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O:»W:W1iCT1 Op.i'&tionaiL Report of thi 25th Ihtantry Division for the 
. Period Jihd1ng 31. Jul7 1969, Res CSJ'OR - 65 (&-1) 

Looat1olR au eM: Bas. ca.p (Xt6471S31o Cu Chip RVB'O 
Beport1nc Otfio.rs Major General Elli8 WOo Williamson 
Prepared B,ra .jor !fi.ch_l D. leating p 18th Military History Detachaellt. 
ap B..t.renc.sl Vi.t. .... , ts50pOOOp Seri.slt L701#p Sheets& 6131. 10 UB 
6lJ2 rIa: 6230 I" II" nlo IVa 6231. 10 IIo Ino !VB 6232. IIo IIIp IJ,'~ 
63)0 r, II, :vel 6331. m-
1.. (cO Section It Op.rationst Significant Activiti.s oo . . 

.. Gen.rals During the pr.vious reporting quarter the 25th Intant!7 
ans10n bad complet.ly' pre.1Ipted the eneayfls planned "Winter-Spring- Ot
tensift. In the last .... k of 'ebru&r;y 1.9690 the Division orushed the ell
~ attack forc.s wh10h had moved again.t Patrol Base Diaaond,. fire Support 
:&s. llabone IIo Dau Tieng Ba •• Cblp and en Chi Bas. Campo During March the 
Din8ion IIlgaged in a s.ries ot int.ns. battles with enellY" forces in the1l' 
staging areas along the Saigon Rivero and in the Ben Cui and Cau Ihoi Rubber 
PlantatioD8 as nuaerous att.llpts to .. bush DiviSion convo7s wer. turned in
to .. jor en..,. d.t.at~Q Th. Division maintain.d rel.ntl.ss pressure againat 
the .n....,. units throughout jpr1l. 0 torcing th.ir d.pl.ted reJlllants to s •• k 
Sallotuar:r. Toward the .nd ot April the en.my _d. several tutU. att.mpts 
to sal ...... 0_ suoc.s. troll his aborted otr.n81v.~ His multi-battalion 
attaoa a,a1n.t Patrol Bas. D1aaond IIo patrol Bas. Diulond III and Patrol 
Ba •• front1.r Cit70 launched trom Cambodia:o resulted in abj.ct cl.teat anel 
the 10 •• ot 494 Ilen. Th. Dirlsionos oounterotrensive had lett the en.my 
tore •• in • s.riously VGakened oondition. 

_ Aa the pre.ent reporting p.riod b.gan, the Division d.t.l"ID.ined to pur-
sue a three-told obj.ctive abled at pree1lption at &n7 nn enelllT ottensive 
IIOftai. !hrouah wid •• pre&d reconn&iss&Doe mssion. and ba ttlen.ld surveU ... 
lana., the Division troop's would detect" engage 0 and d.stroy enelllY main; 

. foro. units through the rapid reintorce.ent of and applioation or III.ssift 
tinponr.· to .very oontaot: COI!Ibined op.rations with .A&VB and JaIn tore •• 
~ be inore&sed to the _XiInDl 1rl ord.r to up-grade the .ttioieno7 rO~ 
th ... unit. and to app17 more oo.bat pow.r throughout the Division !AOR. 
!be paoificatioD procra- would be vigorou.17 exeouted in order to fUrth.r 
erode the en8ll1" s ph7Bioal and P87Gbologioal strengtho Sp.cial aphasia 
1II01Ild be plaoed on the de.truction ot the Vi.t Cong Infrastructure" 
FOR oT UT 
, 1'J~30 
Incloaure . 
C.OW·F·I bE-1VT' AL 

1 JOWIIIIADa AI 12 YUlIITEIY1LSi 
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... cOlllp.L:.LIIJ ..... ·· w-". --~., _ 

ancF psyoliologioaI 'achantag. OTel" the U.8. anc:l ~, thus ..... nul our ~ 

.01Te, ha.tening our depa.rture. and leaTin, th. ILr 1?olltloaUy doJdnalrt. 

in SOuth. n.ta.... (S .. OT.rlq :t. - .ell7 Unit Loolltlou.'., 
. '. '. . , 

The engy planned to oonduct thl. oalllpd.gn with a •• ri •• or h1&h 

point. of actlTlt~ tilled to oo1nold. wittl .1pit1oant. Vi.t Coq and Ibrtttl 

Vi.tnaM •• hol1daY8 and iJaportant. .~nt. at tb. PIIIri. 1' • .,. Tailk8.. Prior 

to .aoh high 'point of activ1t7. the JUl1ro toro. unit. would aTOid oontact 

and prepare th ..... l-t. 'in th.ir "-.e l ~ IMrlng th ••• per1ocb1 the, loCal. 

toro.. 'IIOulcI b. aotl'" in ext.endinl their aNA of oontrol throUCh t.rran ... 

and OORP,. the attention ot U.s.., and GO foro •• b,. ~t"rcl1ot1nC ;tine. o~, ' 

cOlldlUDioatlon and oonduoting bara~.1rc ,atuou o attaake b,;' fl~ and .. pper 

attaok.. In addition to ke.ping tJoS: .. _ J8VI toroe. preooollpi8Cl, th ••• 

tactio. would' .oreen the mo?eaent ot .. In, tore. supplies and unit. to· for

_rd aren .. Th. higb' po1.rJt. tIl .. "l.,... would inwl ... ooordinated. attMlP , 

by _iJr and lood. toro. un1,t. to j:d1.r.up"t:, the ~.,ao1tio.tion .ttort. aM .el,., 

objectives'ot .igniticant pol1tloal/P'70hologioaladTo&Dtage.' 
, ' 

:1. Ruh PreTino. 1IU pinpomt8d ~. the ..aJor battlefi.ld o~f the 

.arlier st4ge. -of the otf.nah'e. In, that arelllal taT R1nh Clt7,' Ta7 BiDIl BIlle 

Cusp (mSsl.l, Pir. Support; Bas. Vub.1ngton (lT2&1~e), Fire Support Bas. 

Buell (X't2t8S)S), n~ Support Base Cro~k (ITO;S59S); the Tal' HiDh _ Chieu 

Hoi Cent.r (IT21O~OO) ,and Aa~:and UoB. 1n~tal.l.ation. at.;E,Jen 80i (~09J4:7.5l 

wre targeted tor .. ttaoks. ev.,Ch1 (IT6S1J5): aDd Dau Tieng :(xt4~7) ~ 

CaaIp. are al.o oonsid.red ceq obj.ct1Te.o'· In 'the. .outh.m.o.t, portion 

ot the TIOI, Duo Hoa Clt7 (IS4996l and: Sao frai (~;89998) aa -wU a. n~ 

Support Ban ~', (rr6~017), ,which elt. a'~r1de a traditloraal. .n.1I1' liIle 

of oOJlUllU1ioatio!f'tro. CUabodi. to SaigoD, were siTen speoial., attent10ll b~ , 

el~nta reoonnoitering the area .. ,,!b. Phu Cuo~g and Sa Bep Bridge., T1.tal. l 

links aoro •• the Sa1gon RiTer, were also sla.ted tor d.stNot.10n~ 

The·~onsiderabl7·.-akened en~ att.mpted to bolst.~ local guer~ 

toroe. with tall time oadre tor us. in terrori.t aotiviti •• and di.raptloa; 

ot the paoitioation program., !b.roughout; ." _.111' ma1I\ forc. unita ~. 

o.i Teci repla~e .. nts and supplies, conduoted training in rear bas. areu, 

and .• ent out reconnais.anc. .l •• ent. while looal tore.. oontinued terror

i.t aotiT1tl •• and' a.sa •• ~tlon.~. Speoial in.truotion in teohniqU •• tor 

sapper aquaeb was oompleted b7 the lst;ot J~rul; foint1Jlg to a possible 

inorea.e in this type of aotiT1ty. ,. , ' . , 

Dtlring this period 0 the plight ot the .ne-q soldlel' ... ..t to be f. 

from improving. A.t.t.mpt. to ott •• t low morale are, evid.nced b7 ~v.at 

illuano. ot direotiv •• stre •• ing ideologicaa indootrination. !h. ~ttM 

On Sbutb nttn ... no lo¥lger pl"OJlliaed total TlotOl"7 and set l1a1ted. .u1.t&r7 

obj.otlTe. for their fClrce.. Th. t.&J" ot alr, strik •• , oontinuous t&1lure 



During Ma.Yv the organiza.tion. of Div1.sion !'oroes in thE.'l 1st Brtgadtp 
area. around Tay Ninh Cit.y incl'Udoo the 4t.h Bat.ta1.iorJ v 9th' Inrantry~ the 
4th Battalion (MechaniZed) I' 23m I.'1fantry~ md tha )rd B9.t.ta.lion u 22nd In
fantry, eupported by t.h., 7th Battalion,. 11th Ar'tUle:ry aTJd" for tbe first 
ten days of Mavu by Troof; Cu 31'Q Squadl"on ,. 17th MI" Caval:r7~ 

The 4-9 In! was given ~h~ ~ssion of ~ondu(t1ng day and n~ght of
fensive operations in the Run('lg.'l,Li~ {n2:828. ·I't28)2,} and Straight Edge (IT16-
34) Woods to int.erdict VC/NVA lin-30s of ,~ommunll~"1tion ~ to find and destroy 
enemy base areas p cache$ and ... ~lemeTlt.: of the 2'.':1 ~:t. and 2.,?2nd HV.l Regiment. 
and D16 VC/NVA Battaliono The 4.·2;, ~ch was @;i'Htn 8 similar mission. in 
areas generally north of Ta:y Ninl·. C1t.~' along wit.h pre'vention of enemy con~ 
trol of Highways 22 and 2.00- The miss~~on of the J·22 Inf was to looate and 
destroy elament& of the 273rd lIVA. Regiment northwest of' Tay Hinh and to 
preempt attacks by fire 9.gliin~t '1:8."3 N:l.nh C~ty and Tay Ninh Base Campo 
Bmphasis was al~o placed up".n cor.due·t.ing night operAtions based upon CUI'-> 

rent intelligence to furtn~:; fru:st.rllt.e enemy opera1.-1.0j.').I·,uo 

The 2nd Brigade contin1H~d opEl.tIit.ions in Hau Nghi.9, Province wit.h six 
battalions conducting .e~:t,E.'Insi V't:' reC'onn8i.$.f..>3nct'l/.~;aal'Ch operati.or,e 0 The 
2nd Brigade was composed of the 2nd &tta.lion~ 1.4t.b Infa.ntry" with the mis
sion of destroying element.!! or the Z69th VCj'NVA. Ba.ttalion l • th", 2642 VC/NVA 
Battalion and local VCI in the Bao Trai'~M3 H&nh reg:lon (XT500,5)s the 2nd 
Battalion p 27th Infant.l'Yv charged with destroy1ng base ar6&':;v c.qClbes and 
interdicting mov&ment of the 9t.h Ve/RV! Division west, of the Val! CO Dong 
Rivers the 1st. Battalion (Me~ha.ni2iedL 5th Infanb--y" with the mission o~ 
locating and destroying base ilt'ea& and caches of the 88t.h and 268th Regi
ments and eliminating VC cadre in the Trang l&p~Hobc Woods area (XTS02006020) 
as well as pl"8venting atta(!'k~~ by fir~ again~t Cu Chi Base C.amp8 the 2nd 
BattaLlion p 12t.h Infant.ryv with the mi.ssion of destroying local foroes or 
the 109th and 268th 'VC/NVA Regiment,$ and local VC cadre in t.he upper Cita~ 
del area (XTS02Sh t.he 2nd Bat.t.alion u 34th A.rmoX'· (~) D operating in the FU
hol-Phu Hoa Dong areaa '<XT6?2().~T?·Oi..(f) to I..':ondu,(:t,. ~"aconnais$ance/ search 
operations to interdict enemy mOlrem.ent. and deH!"oy local force elements and 
Viet Cong cadre8 &r.d the l.st Bat.talionp 508:th A:l.rbome Inrantryu to preempt 
enemy activity east of t.he AngsJ.O s Wingo 

The 1~>:508 Inf lett Di',i'l.sion CUlit,r'ol on 24 May' and the Jrd Squadron, 17th 
Air Cavalry f>hifted to s'Cipporl elem'6nts of the 2nd BrigadE<o The 2nd Brigade 
was supported by the 1st. Battalionv 8t-n ArtilleZ''''yo 

The 2nd Batt.alion (MAchanizect) (I 22nd Inf'ant.ry~ and the 1st Battalion, 
27th Infantry, supported by the 2nd Bat-Laliv!~~ 77t~ Art. Ulery ~ continued to 
ba the maneuver battalions under' 3rd Brigade oontrol in the wastem porti~::: 
of Binh Dilong Provinceo The 2,,"22 Mech had the basic" mission of contacting 

) 
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The )rd Squadron 0 4th Cavall")" w&a to opente in the vastem Citadel 
region north ot Go Dau Ha and dest.r';.)Y' element" or the 88th v and 268th VC/NVA 
Regiments .nd VC oadre 0 Element. or the 1.~ 5 ~oh and 2~1.U In! 0 under the 
operational oontrol ot the 2-,34 Armorl' providoo leuurity tor the Phu Cuon, 
(IT8114) and Ba Bep (X'T7B1J) Bridges il (S~ .. <ner'laT 2 ... 25th Int DiT TAOa 
1 May -,)0 June 1969) 

The month ot May was generally oharaot"rized by e~attered aotivity 
throughout the D1~1.s1on l11"e& with the major .ct.iona dQ'Nloping in the 
2nd Brigad8 area in Hau NghiA Provinoe as a result. ot preemptin operat1olUl 
oonduoted by Div1sion toroes o ~1ng the tirst we~k in May~ ene~ maiD 
torot: units were in a standdow posture ll pertorming M~onn&i •• ano80 re
supply missions and tl"a1ningo Operation Toan Thangll Phase III wa_ still 
in etreot as Divi.sion torces moved t.o OOllntttr the .. e prepa~ ... to17 gesture .. 
I:JY' the enelll1O' 

H&..~ righting broke out in thwfl 2nd Brigade a I"M in a 'e1"1el ot triendl1' 
~iti&ted oonta("t. with enemy I'la;"oon and company s1r·ed el_ant. lodaecl in 
the Citadel 0 Ho Bo WOodl and J'11bol'Pn'll Hoa. Dong al"8",lo- On 2 Mayo TrooR8 
A.. and Bo Jrd Squadt·on o 4th Ca"lllllr;ro pertorming .t. "oonnais~anoe Jd •• ioDio 
looated a group of: bunker oompllflAea near the Bo1 Lei. Woodlll (IT4'?S)25) 0 anel 
engaged an unlmown sized enemy tOl'r!" nt.h or'game weapon~o RVA. .oldier. in 
the bunkers retumed tire w1tn small .msl' a~tom&t.l0 .... pona and RPGo.. Th. 
o.valrymen IIlOVed their Shsf'1dan tankll fOl'vard and pounded the bunul'II with 
15511J1l tire while helicopter gunsh1pp pinned t,he enemy doVDo The ground troop. 
movad b.ok to allow artillel7 .nd air It r1ke. h' SMash th •• ell, ... tort1t1ecl 
bunkerlo Sweeping through the areil 0 T.roop!l A L"ld B reOoftred 28 enell7 bodi .. 
and captured two Viet Cong pr1&onel'l!I··o.f.''''".:r·u 

In the Citadel on 5 MaYD enemy pl.m~ tor .. eonv0Y' aMbulh "'!'e up.et 
bY' the 2nd Batta110no 12th Intantryr which wal "weeping th. a~ alonc
Highway 6A north ot Trang Bang (IT5U02)6)o Warned in advanoe by 1ntel .. 
ligenoe ot the ambu~h attempt v th'!l r.:onvoy I'!ttcnrit.y ele.nt. eng.led the 
enelll7 al they moved along the highway ahead ot the l'lonvoyo A.rti11e17p 
helicopter gunShips and air st.r1k:ee n:t'e plao&d upon t·he enemy pos1t101t 
and 16 NVA. wet'8 k111ed o The amlJush attempt vas th" f1r.t of 1 • .,..Nl lull 
eneJD,Y action. d(IJ~igned t.o gh'e thett' ",pla~QlJlenh c:ombat e:1.perl.mo. a. pari. 
ot an Emulation Campaigno At 1145 hour~ that SUle day in the Ho Bo Wooda 
(ITS99228) 0 CompanY' AI' ht Bat t,a.U.on D 500th A.ir born.. Intantr)' 0 opened fiN 
on an unknown number ot enemy and kept them t'1 xed in place tor d ... tl'Uot1oll 
by.ir strikeso S1xteen NVA were killed and two UoS o intantr)'lllen voundecl 
in the encountero 

ActivitY' inCrMled sharply in the 2nd and Jrd Brigade area. durin, 
the second week ot May and the tirst ot ~ev6ral ene~ initiated attaoka 
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..L.ll ~ne eas"ern pO!""{':l.on 01 'ttne .ala or:l.gaae J&J on 0 rw.y a1, l..;lVV nouxl7' " \/>QUI''' 

F :ly D, 2nd Battalion p 14th InfantrYI' conduct.ed a combat. a~5au1t along a 
s\...;pected enemy route to Saigon (IT'/6.516o).. They locat,&d an enemy foree 
and engaged them with organic weapontYu An elemont from the 2nd Battalion p 

34th Armor, joined 'C.he oontact and placed 91l1lm tank f1..r"!o on the t<neDIYI> 
Helicopter gunships and artillery wer" employed and a sweep of t.he areAL 
revealed 29 enemy killed a One enemy soldier rallied \'0 Company D (2 .• ·14 Int) 
and identified thfj enemy foroe in aontact as the 2nd Battalion ,I Q.uyet Thang 
RegiJll8nt e' 

In the Jrd Brigade area on 7 MIly" T:r'oop CII Jrd Squadron!, 17th llr 
Cavalryp exploiting Hoi Chanh information concerning a b'.lnker complex 
manned by the Jrd Battalion I' 101..st. NVA Regimen'L v tilled 1.) NVA. with auto
matic weapons and rook6t~ south of t.he M!.c-;helin Rubbel" Plant&tion (IT.5847)~ 
This incident preceded a major encounter with 'the ~nemy when p two days 
later (9 May)~ a Hoi Chanh led Comp'Any D~ 1e;t Battalion,. 27th Inrantryo 
and Company Cp 2nd Bat.talion (Me(~ha.nized)v 22nd Infantry,. int,o the tlam8 

area (rr.5714.5~) where they galnea (';ontaot w'1.th an enemy force estimated 
at 200-400 NVAo The base area held a lar·ge quantit) of su.ppl1e. _.ncl -.r 
materleJ1..p including 23 .. 4 tons of rice " and 1,,400 poundf' of sal to In the 
two-day battle that followed ll U"s'o for'\~6s poured 8. barrag~ of organic we .. 
pons,~ art:illery and atr strike~ into the a!"ea with helicopter gunships 
overhead ~trafing enemy pOSitions" Night impMeci a tt:lmporary cu.rfew over 
the bat.tlefield but p ' on the morning or 10 Mayv host,1.1ities continusd with 
the well...<fisciplined enemy troops who refused to be drl'i'",n from the arEi" 
and had to be destroyed in pla~e., Aft·er their Msistance had been brokeD p 

a total of 115 enemy bodies were r'9·::overed and three prisoners,,·of~var were 
captured. The 101st NVA Regiment had su~fered a tremendous los~ which 
prevented them from participating in rutur'9 opElrat1.onf> t'or the X't'lst of the 
monthO' U oS o. losaes were two killed ,I nine wounded Ilnd two armored personnel 
carriers damaged o 

At t040 hours. on 10 May seven 'K'ilometel"S nortb6ast of Go Dau Ha.. 
(X'l4.53282)" Troops AD' B and ~, 3rd Sq',Uldron D 4th Cav·alr.Y"D on a, recon~ 
naissaJlce/search operation v engaged an enemy ~ompany wi.th organiC wea" 
pons p helic.opter gunships ~ artillery and air strike5 II l"':!Isulting in 2.5 en
emy killed o• The cavalrymen lost one man kil~t> t.hr.,e wounded and one 
-Sheridan- destroyed u' . 

On the night of 10 MaYD Company All 1st Bt.tta.l1.on (MeoMnizedL .5th 
Inrantryo and ona platoon from Company D" 2nd Battalion " 12th Intantryo 
established a night offensive position in the Cit.41d~l (It.5.59218). When, 
they bad dug in and circled their pos1.t1.ons with wire obstacles p a test 
firing of weaponll ~ole ordered and 0 during t.he test firing p one of the 
mortar creva 8So'lt up an illumination round o This light silhouetted 30 NY!. 

5 
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morning disclosed ).5 enatny tnl.l80 ana l~ weapoJl:li aUUliUVIluu.o 

Acting on reports received from worker's in the Ben Cui Rubber Plan
tation stating that the 1st BAttalion" 18B NVA. Regiment. was moving into the 
Ben Cui from the north to ambush the ell Chi· ·!)au Tieng supply convoy p the 
Jrd Brigade sent Companies Ii. and Co 2nd Battalton (Mechanized) 0 22nd In~ 
fantry into the area (IT460470) on 12 Mi:yo Company C made contact a.t_ 0945 
hours and killed six NVA with organic weapons and artilleryo At 1145 hoursp 
not far from this contact p Company A encountered an entrenched enemy pl~toon 
and engaged them with artillery and TAC air", Enemy small anns and RPG fire 
killed one American and wounded ~ix others" Arter fire ceased" Company J.. 
loeated 29 enemy dead v four small arm~" 40 RPG rounds and a 60mm mortar with 
five round. ot ammunition~ 

M a tollow-up to the interc:eption of this foroe in the Ben Cui~ the 1st 
Brigade'. 4th Batt&lion (Mechan1t:ed)u 2Jrd Infantryll mov'ed into the Cresoent .. 
area (XT4055) on 13 May to interd1~t lI.ny further movement. to thft south 0 Early 
on the IlOrn1ng ot 14 ~~ Company j. received a mortar and ground ~ttaok trom 
an estimated ene~ battalion against their night offensive position (1T408518). 
COlllpAny A fought baok with organiC weaponlo arttlleryv gunshi'DS and TAC: air 
and killed 54 ot the enemyp. aga1n identified as part of the iEJB NVj. log1men.t,. 

On the night ot' 12 Mayp the Division rer:eived its share ot 'the theatre
vide shelling. that struck m"et major UoS o in6talla.tions o Dau Tieng Base 
Camp (X~47) received 38 107l1li1 ro·:.kets· 11 120m mortar rounds and tour 82mm 
moJ"t,ar rounds, Cu Chi Base Camp (X'l'65iS) was hit with ~'lX 107l1li1 rookets~ and 
Tay Ninh Base Camp (IT1551.) reoftived )) 1.D7JDm rocket!l'O There were also attaok. 
by~ tire on l"SB Pershing (XT51B256)' Jl'SB Pat.ton' (XT58321.7) L' PH; Diamond III 
(XT327215) p FSB Stoneman (XT303710 ~ n FSB Rawlillg:!l (JT317497) II PB Frontier 
City (XT203293)p FSB Crook (XT05559')1I and Tower Ii at the Phu Ho~Dons Co~ 
pound (IT7019)oo The Combined ReconnaiL'lsance/Int. .. lligence Platoorlle 1st Batt~ 
lion (Meoht.ni~ed)o 5th Infantry~ suffered the heaviert lossel! with one lUll) 
k1.lled and tive wounded al!l 100 round~ or 82mm mortar fire rained down on their 
po.it1oa in the Cu Chi Sub.ector (XT62,/125)o Other than this inoident p the 
Division had three men wounded g Fire Support Ba~. RawlinS' .tteotively re
turned fire with a Night lLlwk helioopter and killed 11. NVA p arter noeivinl 
75mm reooilless, rifle fire~ . 

The 3rd and 6th ARVN . .Airborne Battalione turned ba~k three attaok. on 
their positions southwest of Tar N1nh City (IT12141.t~·rro94:;,...m·746) on,1l 
and 12 ~, -killing a total ot 116 NVA and capturing tour prisoner. trom the 
271st Nv.l Regiment. 

This brier series ot attaCKS const.lt.uted the tirl!lt phase ot the enemy'. 
Summer Ortensive o Subl!lequent enemy pl~ns to launch attaoks d~ring May tor 
propaganda value had to be postponed again and ag&in o Enemy leader. held 
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arily of· incident.s of taxat10nll te:rl'or1 eIn, mining and prcp&5andizing. In tl 
meant.ime, the Division ccncentrated on locating the elus:1ve enemy to engage 
and destroy him. 

FollowlEg the attacks in the 1st Brigade lll"~,1/~ ComP8.JV Cj 4th Batta11o: 
(M3chanized), 23rd Infantry.9 ."T' a. reconnaissancE' Rliss1Dn ten kilometers e& 
of Nul Poe. Den mountain (XT396,48) on 13 May~ l,~cated six enenr.r who had been 
~lled by artillery as a rf.'~\llt of datecticM. by SlAR~ In th" area where tb 

fcund the boeltes, Company C de.s't,I'cyed 66 rounde cf 6Qmn mort,8.r amrmmit.ion, 
seven I'ouncis of recoi~lesB rifle aznrn.unitdon" six hand grenades# three RPG 
rounds and tr~ee small arms weapons o At 1420 hrurs on 14 MIi3"! C~ C, 
3rd Battalion# 22nd Infantry conducting oq. reconnaissance· m1.sMica t.hree ki 
meters southwest of Trai Bi tXT09J66L)! ccounteI"ed an en~renched enemy can 
pany and was supported by artillery., and air strikflS. A sweep of the area 
after the eneII\Y llroke cont/act disclosed 25 NVA bod:1l"s. 

In mid-May, stressing canbined operations» the 2nd Brigade launched a 
cordon and search operation of the Ap Giang Viee hamlet (XT60,155) just nor 
of eu Chi Base C3lFlp. The resuting :1.ntf:lligence initiated a series of sig
nificant contacts with local for,;e units. 

Ap Giong Viec hamlet, 1.s 8\lh'aunded. by open rice paddies JI with dense 
bamboo hedgerows around the houge9 o The t~et. area was a suspected can
munication/liaiB~n point for the Viet Cong.Company B and one platoon frO! 
Company Cj 1st Battalion (Mechanized)j 5th Infantr.y with the 132nd Regional 
Foroe Company initiated the operatio~ at 0,00 hours on 21 Mayo The concept 
of "the operati.on was to cor1on around t.he hamlet j while the 132nd Regional 
Force Company conducted the se8l"ch o Since the area was laiown to be heavilJ 
booby trapped,\'l air str:i les with napa:!Jn were used·· to seften the periphe17 of 
the area end eliminate some o~ the booby traps. Upon completion of the air 
Btdkes j an arHllery preparat:!.on (155 howitzers and 4.2n mortars) was ,em-· 
ployed on enemy bunkers and fighting positions uncovered bf the air strikes 
Following this j the search forcE moved into ~.;he cbjeot,i:ve area. 

Ther immediately captured a Viati Cong prisoner-of-war, armed with an 
AK-47 rine" who indicated that he was a squad lea'- er.---Pd that there were 
20 other Viet Cong in the complex. A PSYOPS tape WIlS made by the prisoner 
calling upon his canrades to sUl'Tende!" and a helicopter with loudspeakers 
was dispa.tched. t,o the operational area wit,h the au Chi District Chief who 
appealed to the enelllY fONe to surrender. As a result of t.his PSYOPS etfo] 
one Viet Cong Hoi Chanh r~lied ta the friendlJr forces. Upon cc:mpletion oJ 
the PSYOPS broadcast~ the·en6ll\1 was again eng~ed and the 132nd Regi6nal 
force CompaJlY and two platoons from Compar~ B {1 .. 5 Mach) made a sweep of tl 
area which disclosed 17 Viet Cong KIA, six Viet Cong prisoners-of-war, 14 
AK .. 47 r:tnes# tour pistols, and several ChiOom grenades, claymore mines, 
documents .. and mortar accessories 0 
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the Viet gong. These ·r.ersonr.el wero involved in the r.:inir,e of the 554th En

c.inecr Batt.alj on mess hall on 3 .Jnmpl!.'Y 1909. ThrOUc.ll intt"rrocation or the 

Viet Cone Undersecret,C\rY for t.he Party Committee of Cu Chi hy the 25'~h ~'ili

tary Intelligence ~ethcl~ent, additional intellieence on the hiding plE.ce of 

the 0-20 Local Force COITlpany COJlVuander and other party officinls was obtained. 

a'l..3ed on lnt(~l1ieence gained from the operation on 21 Nay, another Call

b:S.n~~ opt"!ration was initiated in Ap Giong (i..'T6051~5) on 26 May, with U.S. 

fe'or'cas forming the cordon and recicnal forces conductine the sea.reb. 

Th~ most 8ignjJ~car.t resvlt of this operation was the killing of the 0-20 

10c31 Force Ccnpany Commander and the locat:l.on 'ot 8. docwn.ent on his body in

dkating that, a meetine of a.11 Viet Cong hamlet and district chiefs of Cu Chi 

District waa to he h~ld on 29 Y~y in the village of Xom Rang 1 (~r575235). 

In addition, 15 other --Ie were killed in the actiol'l. 

On 29 .~y, t.he 2nd Brj.CBcie reacted to exploit the intellieence gained 

frail theoe docwnents. The operation began at :;800 hours with l] ,S, forces 

establiah:!.ng a cordon and a combined U.S. end reeional force conducting & 

search in the 1(11\ Rang 1 area. The er..act location o£ the meeting wu not 

known, but the general area was knO\m to be in the vicinity of XT570235, an 

area of dense, heav1~ booby trapped hecieerows and populated with Viet Cong 

sympathizers. The lBt Battalion {t1echru'::,z~d), $th Wantr'J was the control 

heaclq,uart err. tor the ol"cration. 

Aftel' the cordon was estabJ.ished, a PSYOt>s helicopter becan broadcast

ine in the target area d1rectine all civil:'-ans to move to a civilian oollec

ticm point,. The concept otthe cordon and search was ohanced. to an assault 

of the target area when the PSYOPS aircraft received henvy ground tire and 

observed nUIllerous enemy t.aJdng evasive action, The frifmdly torcel converged 

into the area, bOITlbarding ene~ position" with organio weapone, artillery', 

9cnn tank guns and. helicopter gunsM.ps (LFT). As the enlm1 tled throulh the 

palm er·oves and b8l'llboo, they war.. pounded with air I trikes. Thie c onf'ron

tation cost the enemy one NVA pr~soner-or-war, 59 VC!NVA KIA, one 82mm mor

tar, 30 AK-47 rifles, eieht RPG rocket launchers, 2, Chicom cnnadee, 1200 

pounds of rice and )00 yards of 0 loth, 

The destruction of 59 e~ of the 3m Battal'.on, 268th ~rvA ReGiment 

preempted the plMned attack on the Truns Lap 'compo\lnd which ",al indioatld. bf 
documents captured after the action. Thie 8er~.fls of operations dealt a orit~.

cal blow to both the local force insurgents and Viet Cone infrastruoture 

operating within the 2nd Brigade aren or re8p('lls1t111ty. 

. In other operatione in the 2nd Brico,de' area, COl'lpan1es B and D, 2nd 

Batt-alion, 12th Infantry, and COMP~ A, 1st Battalion (Mechanized), 5th 
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ted an cneIT'.y soldie::.- dres~ed in cal'1ouflaged· clothing. He W"d5 killed by smal: 
. a.rns fire. Ir:1.C'nse enemy fire consi.sting of automatic weapons and RPG' 5 

erupted fr(~~1 the brush and Company D liithc\.rew under the cover of artillery 
and helico~.'t.er gunships (LFT). Company A, 1st Eattalion (He~hanized), 5th 
Infantry, set up a blocking position wl.ile air strikes leveled the enemy 
base area. The action was reinforced by COP1rany B (2-12 Inf), lifted into 
the aren on ea.gle fliehts. ComFany D (2-12 Inf: and Company A (1-5 Inf) 
advanced through the bunker Cor.lpJ ex and found 50 enemy bodies and 60 bunkf!rs 
destroyHi. The next morning (:14 Nay), the three caapanies again assaulted 
the area and, in several scattered inc1.dents, killed 34 more NVA. 

. I 
In the 3rd Brieade area following the atta.cks of 12 }lay, the 2nd Bat-

talion (Mechanh,ed), 22nd Infantry, began a recOlUlaissance mission in a 
densely vegetated area northwest of Dau Tiene in the Crescent. On 13 Y1aY, 
Companies A and C made contact at 1330 hours with an enemy force dug in to 
well-concealed positions (XT456514). Enf?,my fire consisted of small arms, 
automatic weapons, RPCP s and 60mm mortar rounds which killed one U.S. soldie 
,and wounded nine others. Artillery and air strikes destroyed the ene~ls 
fortified pORitions, driving them from the area and killing six. At 1621 
hours on 14 May, in the same general area (XT45151J), COMpanies A, B and C 
and the Reconnaissance Platoon of the same battalion engaged elements of 
an enemy battalion-sized force and again received heavy RPG and mortar fire. 
Artillery and air strikes broke ~he ene~ls resistance, leaving seven NVA 
dead. 'the combined U.S. forces lost two 1I1en killed .and five wounded. 

During the third week in MaJ', the 1st and jrd Brigades experienced ligh 
contact but fighting in the 2nd Brigade area. continued to be intense. 

On 16 May, the 3rd Squadron, 4th Cavalry, located a large cache in the 
Ho Bo ~oods (XT510316) and in the next two days evacuated or destroyed 17.4 
tons or rice, 4.75 tons of salt, 25 pounds of marijuana, several motorbikes 
and bicycles, 9800 rounds of small arms ammunition, 50 pounds of foodstuffs, 
one 60mm mortar, 37 rounds of RPG ammunition, and other assorted weapons 
and munitions. Also on 16 May, Companies A and B, 1st Battalion, 508th Air
borne Infantry, conducted combat assaults in the southeastern portion of the 
Ho Bo Woods (XT657246) and, at 1330 hours, engaged an enemy force with organ 
ic weapons. Helicopter gunships, artillery and air strikes supported the 
firefight that developed and when the fighting had subSided, ,38 NVA bodies 
were located at the contact site, Neither of the two U.S, companies SuS. 
tained casual tie s. 

On 18 Y~y, the 2nd BrIgade again turned its attention to the Citadel 
where two contacts developed only minutes apart within three kilometers of 
each other. At 1235 hours, Troops B and C, 3rd Squadron, 4th Cavalry, com
pleting a detailed search of an area which had disclosed four NVA bodies, 
exchanged fire with an enemy platoon, was reinforced with artillery and heli 
copter gunships, and killed 14 Viet Cong (XT513282). At 1247 hours, Com~ 
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There were three contacts in the Ho Bo Woods on 20 l1ay. At 0952 hours, 

Troops B a.'1d C, 3rd Squadron, 4th Cavalry, lost one lllan killed, two wounded 

and. suatained damage to one "Sheridan" and an an.lored persormel carrier 

(XT~)42321) as a result of enemy fire after they contacted an enemy force en

trenched in a bunker cOOlplex. They saturated the area with 152Imn tank fire, 

artillery and air strikes and located six NVII. killed. At 1515 hours, search

ing an area nearby (AT512324), Troop A located a 30-bunker hospital complex 

which had been in recent use. At 1420 hours, Comnany C, 1st Battalion, 508th 

Airborne Infantry, conducting a reconnaissance mission, fired on an enemy 

force of unlmown size, killing 16 of the enemy and capturinG nine weapons 

while suffering no casualties ('<'T)72234). At 1535 hours in the Ho Bo Woods 

(AT568319), Team #25, Company F, 75th Infantry'(Ranger) blasted a Viet Cong 

squad in a daylight ambush with claymore mi."1es and organic weapons, killing 

seven of them. 

Company D, 2nd Battalion, lhth Infantry, located a cache in the Fllhol 

Rubber Plantation (AT639219) at l3ho hours that same day (20 Nay), uncover

ing 18 rounds of RPG anummition, 18 a...'O(} boosters, 80 rounds of 1-1-79 amllIunition 

and quantities of 155mm, 105mm and small arms ammunition. 

During the last week of Hay, activity in the 1st Brigade area was at 

a relatively low level. On 23 May, the 6th ARVN Airborne Battalion killed 

30 NVA in an engagement southwest of Tay Ninh City on the west side of the 

Yam Co Dong River (XT142435). At 1300 hours on the same d~, Compan1 A, 

4th Battalion (Nechanized), 23rd Infantrl, oI:l a reconnaissance mission in 

the Cau Khoi Rubber Plantation (XT333409) southeast of Tay Ninh City, located 

15 NVA in green uniforms who had been killed by artillery fire. That night, 

a Troop D, 3rd Squadron, )~th Cavalry Night Hawk helicopter, flying near the 

Cambodian Border west of TC\Y' Ninh (\fr985583), killed five NVA with automatic 

weapons and rockets. 

At 2150 hours on 24 Hay, the 3rd Battalion, 22nd Infantry at ~'ire Sup

port Base Crook (XT055595), detected numerous groups or 5-6 enemw around 

their base with radar and throughout the night engaged them with organic 

weapons, artillery, Night Hawk helicopters, a C-1l9 gunships and aerial 

rocket artillery, killing 20 NVA. On the night of the 25th, Tay Ninh Base 

Camp received several 107nun rockets but there were no casualties or damage. 

On 28 May, the 7th Battalion, 11th Artillery Aerial Observer located seven 

NVA KIA in an area that had been engaged witn artUlery as a result of 

seismic sensor activations. 

In the 2nd Brigade area, the month closed with the same intense activ

ity that had prevailed throughout May. ~ 22 M~, a 25th Aviation Night 

Hawk helicopter observed a group of enemy around a cBlnpfire south of Ben 

Suc (AT600)15) at 011.5 hours and killed ten NVA with rockets and automatic 

wea~ons •. In the easte~ portion of the 2nd Brigade AO on 23 May, the 2nd 
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posit-ion with artillery" killinr; nine of them. The next day" a 2nd HrlgRC1e 
cCll\Jl'Wld and control 8h~p engaJ$ed an unknown munber of enemy one kilOOleter we 
of tho Saigon River (x1'640309) with artiJ1 ery and air strikes, killing 11 m 

On 26 Hay, Companies Card n" 2nd Battalion, 12th WantJ7" sweeping 
an I\rea of ,?reviolls ai!' strik",g (xT55129J) Ill!!ar the Hobo Woods, located nim 
UVA KIA and, at J1~35 hour~, the 116th A~!'3n'\1t, Helico~t'"!r COfIlPariy, sup?ortin~ 
Comp~· C, st'!"'i.rf"ld eneny soldiers with autor.laMn wearons on t.'e ~l1st :dde 
of the Ho 00 ~'iOOd9 (XT5?03d~), ~il1in!;; f"lieht of them. 

On .31 Y.ay, Companies D anJ. r., '2nd BattaUr:m l~h Inf'ant17, on a recon· 
naisc.Hmce mission west ot' the Sa.ieon ni""er (XT6(.1298), met, \'lith an enflIlV 
;>l.llt.OQI'\ f"lntrenched in a baRe area and nalJ.~d ror Iil1'til1,.,ry" helicopter gun
shjps anJ air strikes. The enemy hase WRI3 destroye\\ a.nd 25 N'lA killfltd. 
~leven enemy w!apons, 24 hand grenades a.nd JJ~ 1'oun'i~ of RM ammunitton were 
eit,iler c4pt1J.reu ot" destroyed. T,at same day, Company B, 1st Batt.a1:t.an 
(Hechll'\i~ecl), 5th Infantry, locat ... d l'I~ven tl)ns of 1'1l,e in the Hoh" Woods 
(XT560280) whil~ on a reconnaissance mission, 

Dau Tienc Base Camp (XT1~9J.~7) received rocket and mo1't.~r attacks on 
2'3, 25 and 27 Hay but again sust!:\inp.d no casualtieA or daJT1,9.ge, 

During the month of May, 'Division plannine placed ~.nol"eased emphasis 
on combined operat:tons wit~ Regional, Provincial and ARVU units to "L"nprove 
their combat efri"iency. The number of da1l;r operat.!.ond more tha.n doubled 
to a total of 531. These operations were, for the most part, combat assn'll 
night comb.9.t ?tltro~, co\mt,er \'CI oper'ltlons, l'ecoMt\i~3anoe-in-force, core 
and search, base oamp defense and rtSoCA'?S. A thi:'li of all the opera.tionJ 
were conducted durine the hours or darknesll, 

In pllcif."it13,tion efforts d'l::"incr the month, th~ 'tst, 2nd, and )l'd Bri
f,ll.des, DISC(}I, and the 3rd Squadr.on, l~t:l Cavalry, oonlluohd a tat3.l ot' 179 
broadc~st and 174 1eaf'let mis~Jlonl'l and trea~ci 20,000 patient.s. 

As the month olose(l, the body count of enemy killed !Stood at 1,;86. 

During June, the enemy launoh~d a 8"1'1013 or attaoks whiClh constituted 
the seoond phase of hb Swruner Offensive. The me.in thrullt of the!!e attll.Ok! 
centered in T~ Ninh Province, the 1st Brigade area of oper~tions, as the 
9th VCIINA Division moved .igR.inst Tay Ninh City. The attack:. were preempt~ 
by Divi~ion and GVN forces. Intelligenoe 8ourc~6 indicat~d that the enemy 
~ned1ate objective in attempting to enter the city and hold a portion of 
for &.1'1'1'e da.r period was to announoe the el!ltllbliflhment of Tay Ninh City a, 
the capitol or the NU'" Provisional gov(sI'TlJ'~nt •. The e~ also hoped to 
show the 10011.1 poplllaee that the allied forces could not proteot t~'lem, the 
by destroying conridenoe in the OVN pacirir.ntion program; to embarass the . 
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the NLF's shadow covernrnent. 

The Division's goals during tM.s period continued to be to work to
wards a balanced mission of pacification, engagement of enemy main force 
units in heavy contact, and the continued upgrading of South Vietnamese 
unit.s. 

The alignment of maneuver battalions L~ the TAOR remained basically 
unchar~ed for the first three 'lecks of June but during the month the D~vi
sian accomplished a major -revision of its boundries and restructured the 
composition of its three b~igade8. 

Night Hawk helicopters and nicht. combat patrols were continu~lly em
ployed to hamper the enemy' s 1110Vem~nt durj nr; the hNlrs of darkness and to 
undennine him psychologically by redudng 1'.i5 sense of se('urit~r at night. 
The Division planned to locate the onemy with small rcconna~ssanc~ forces 
and to quickly concentrate friendly forces when cantO/.ct was established. 

The attack on Tay Ninh City followed a period during uhich enemy for
ces reconnoitered U.S. and G~l installations while avoidine contact in the 
1st Brigade area. Enemy forces moved tOvTard the city from the northwest, 
southwest, south and east. At 0550 hours on 5 June, Compard.es C and 0, 
4th Hattalion, 9th Infantry, air-lifted into the Renegade Woods 15 kilo
meters south of Tay Ninh (XT296313), intercepted elements of the 27lst 
NVA Reeiment, and enGaged them with orgartic weapons, helicopter gunships 
and air strikes,- resultjng in 45 NVA KIA. Four Americana were k1l.1ed and 
14 wounded, and a light observation helicopter was shot down and de!troy~d. 

During the oarly morning hou-r:) of 6 .11me, the enemy initiated a chain 
or attacks against fire 3upport bases s'trroundtn~ Tay Ninh City. Indireot 
en~ fire st~lck a night defensive position establjshed by th~ 4th Battalion 
(Mechanized), 2,lrd In.fant~, at the base or Nui Sa Den mountain northeast 
of Tay Ninh City (XT?6P561~); at Fire 311pport Base WaBhinlton northwest at 
Tay Ninh Base Camp (XT1465~'; at Fire Support Base Buftll north of T~ Ninh 
Oi ty (:<T220,35) j and at Fire 3upport Basa Crook ll~ kilometers florthweet of 
Tay Ninh Base Camp and 91.:< kilomet,rs rrom the Camb(')(lian Bor'ier (XTO$SS9S). 
'r~e 5th and 8th A'RVN Batt.a.lions kilJ.~d fl6 en~MY when tho 271st NVA ne,1-
ment attempted to ov~r~n their ~ositions southeast nf T-r Minh C1tr ~XT17. 
4l-XTl.l~42). Tay Ninh Base CaJt\p {:<T1551) receiverl 2!~ l07T11m rocket, and ,7 82mm mortar rounds but S\\stalned no casualties or damaae. 

The first indjcation ot an impending attack on Fir~ Support Base 
Crook (3-22 rnr) came at 2000 hours on 5 June when the base monitored 
seismic sensor activations, inc1icat:lne movement east. IUld northwest of the 
base. At the slZlle time, the AN/Pl~-4 radar moun~d on the observation 
tower began to detect groups of 3-4 ene~ personnel moving in the woodlines 
around the base. Allor those targets were ~ngaged trl, th supportine artUlery. 
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mortar, recoilless rU:1e, RPG and small arms fire. Nost of the rockets 

"passed over the base and LllpaC ted outs ide the wire to the east ~ One man 

was killed by. a mortlll" round as an LP withd~w fran the west but within 

the base there were only minor injuries and little damaee. 

Coordinated with the attack by fire, the enemy launched a battalion 

sized as:;ault from the south and east. The troops within the base laid 

down a heaV'J volwne of grazing fire, as the howitzers fired "Killer 

Junior" to the depth of 150-200 meters all around tt.e base. Supporting 

155mr:l artillery hit enemy positions in the woodline to the south, 8 inch 

art llletJ· was fired deeper into this area, the base's 8lmm and 4.2" mor

tars fired on the woodline to the east, and 115nun artillery was used to 

suppress enemy positions to the north. These intense. defensive fires 

slo\red the enemy assault but a "16-man element did breach the outer wire 

to the south with ban~alore torpedoes; they' were stopped with small arms 

and claymore mines. Although the attack had halted, the bulk of the en

etr~ force remained in the open, firing small arms and RPG's. At 0400 

hours, 1..0-47 and AC-119 gunships, helicopter fire teams and Air Force 

fighters moved into the area and saturated the open areas around the 

'base with an intense volwne of fire. These gunships were engaged by 

.51 caliber anti-aircraft fire, with the heaviest concentration to the 

west. These anti-aircraft positions were suppressed and b.r 0530 hours 

the eneIllY' had been forced to withdraw. Company B sent a platoon through 

. the breach in the wire to search the area to the south and, when the pla

toon moved into an old village area outside the base, they were engaged 

at close range by a group of 10-15 enemy concealed in spid~r holes. The 

platoon quicklY returned to the perimeter and requested artillery and TAC 

air, forcing the remaining NVA to ,,,ithdraw. A sweep of the battle area 

revealed 76 NVA KIA .and numerous anna and munitions. Infiltration passes 

found on three or the bodies identified the battalion as an element of 

the 212nd NVA Regiment. 

~t 0930 hours, 6 June~ seven .. kilometers east of Tay Ninh in the 

Cau Khoi rubber (XT340457),Company A, 2nd Battalion (Mechanized), 22nd 

Infantry, a 3rd Brigade element, reacting to intelllgence, preempted an 

ambush attempt on a Division convoy moving alone Highw~ 26. Company A 

enC3.ged an element of the 9,C INA Regiment with organic weapons, ar

tillery, helicopter gunships and air strikes,_ resulting in 20 W/A KIA. 

That same ~, Company A 4th Battalion (Mechanized), 23rd Infantry 

cont&cted an element of the 88th WI/A Reg:iJnent just outside the n')rthern " 

suburb of Ap Thanh S' on (xT245534) where the enemY attempted a penetratior 

of the city. Company A killed 10 INA soldiers with .50 caliber fire from 

their tracks at a cost of four men wounded. 

That night at 2000 hours, the pattern or activity around Fire Suppo~ 
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on 7 June, the majority of movement had ceased, but all areas continued 
to be engaged with direct (Killer Junior) and indirect fires. At 0200 
hours, a Ni~ht Hawk helicopter" f~ing ~n support of the action, detected 
large groups of enemy moving towards the base along toe road from the 
east. Artillery fires were immediately shifted to attack these groups. 
At 0255 hours, the ene~r attack by fire began with Greater intensity 
than on the previons night. For the first few minut~s, the rate of fire 
was 150 rounds of rocket, mortar and RPG fire per minute, and approx-
imately 50 rounds per minute for the next one and one-half hours. Three 
U.S. soldiers were wounded by the initial volley. Coordinated with t~e 
attack by fire, the enemy launched a t''10 battalion ground assault, one 
battalion moving out of the woodline to the northeast, and the other attack
ing from the northwest. The base 'engaged the attacking enelllY' with "Killer ; 
Junior" and autanatic weapons. The Night Ha.wk helicopter strafed the en-
emy coming out of the jungle to the northeast, while helicopter fire teams 
hit the battalion on the nortlnofeot with machine gun and rocket fire. These 
gunships were followed by TAC air strikes which dropped napalm and frag
mentation bombs on this force. An AC-47 gunship and helicopter gunships 
engaged the .51 caliber machine guns which had begun firing from the west. 
175nun artillery fire was placed on the j"..Ulgle t.o the northwest while 
mortar fire, 155mm and 8 inch howitzer fire was used to suppros8 the en-
emy fir:1.ng positions to the east and south. The area was under oontin-
uous illumination b.1 an AC-1l9 gunship ~hioh engaged thft area outside the 
wire with mini-gun fire. The enemy coming from the northeast watll stopped 
before they r.eached the wir~. The force attacking fram the northwest . 
treached the first wire barrier but pen~trated no further. ~~ continuous 
defensive fires forced the ene~ to attempt to withdraw, but the volume 
of automatic weapons fire and bursting munitions war so grest that the 
majority were trapped and cut dawn in the open. Tl:.Jse who did reaoh the 
jungle had to move through concentrations of mortar and artil1er,y fire, 
which shifted out in pursuit of them. 

By 0530 hours, those en~ who could had withdrawn. Sweeps of the 
area began at 0830 hours and uncovered 323 NVA bodics, 10 prisoners-of. I 

war and a large quantity of weapons and munitions (See Combat After 
Action Interview Report, Tab D) 

During the day (7 June), an element of the 272nd INA Reciment ,,&I ' 
engaged by GVN forces as it attempted to entar the southern sectcr of 
Tay N:1nb City (XT2646)'. The 4th Battalion, 9th Infantr,y set up blook
ing positions in reinforCing the scatterod oontaots. FOrtY-Bix of the 
enemy were killed. 

At l440 hours, the 4th Battalion (Mochanized), 23rd In.f'antry joined 
lLRVN soldiers in Ap Thanh S' on to drive o'ilt elemtmts of the 88th NVA 
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at Fire Support Base Crook ordered a test firing of weapons in the event 

that the enemy mtght initiate another at,tack. Scattered enemy fire erupted 

from the woodlines and was engaged with org&nic weapons, artillery, heli

copter gunships, AC-119, TAC air and a Night Hawk helicopter. Three ~vA 

KIA. were found the next morning, Company A, 4t.h Battalion, 9th Infantry, 

under the operational/control of the 3-22 Inf, conducted a sweep around 

l"SB Crook on 8 June and located 60 6Qrun and 40 82mrn mortar rounds, At 

2340 hours on 1 June, Tay Ninh ·Base Camp received six rcunds of 82mm 

mortar fire, These a.ttacks continued through the next day (8 June) when 

Tay Ninh_Ba.se Camp received 30 rounds of 8~mn mortar fire at 0045 hours 

and rlJckets, four in a series, at 0622 and 0800 hours, resultinc in one 

U,S. KIA and six 107mm rockets at 2145 hours. 

On 9 ... Tune , the 5th and 6th ARV1{ Airborne Battalions southwest of 

the city killed 86 NVA and captured three prisoners-of-,-mr. who identified 

the enemy forces as elements of tho 2nd and 3rd Battalions, 272nd NVI~ 

Regiment and the 1st Battalion, 271st NVA Regiment, support.ed by each 

regiment I s anti-aircraft company. 

Another engagement around Tay IJinh City toolc place l1hen Companies 

A and C, 4th Battalion (Hechanized), 2.3rd Infantry, reactine to in

telligence reports, fought a three-hour battle with e1emhnts of the 95C 

Regiment 10 kilometera east of the city in thp. CreGccnt C<T3e7.~04). Com

pany. C ha.d found a bunker in a woodline and evacuated 22 rounds of RPG 

aJllr.lmition, EnEmy soldiers concea1~d in the woodline hit Company C with 

12 rounds of e~n mortar fire, follol-Ted by an int.ense burrag:e of small 

anns, automatic wea.pons, RP(l and recoilless rifle fire. Conpany C ad

vanced through this fire while Corapany A moved fonrard on their left 

flank. Close combnt am: bunker-to-bunker fie;htine; ensued anli the re .. 

coilless rifle position was e1iminl.lt,ed with a hand grenade. Artillery 

and air strikes were brought to bear on the bunker complex and a sweep 

of the area uncovered 51 INA KIA. Three Amerioans were killed and seven 

wounded. As darkness approached" Companies A and C ostablished a night 

defensive position· (XT383504) and" at 0400 hours, the perimeter security 

forces detected movement to tr.eir front and requested illumination. The 

perimeter guards opened fire on enelltY 50ldiertJ movine toward their pos

itions and killed five NVA with automatio weapone. 

1<'o110wing this aotion" the high rate of activity subsided in the 

first Brigade area, At this point, the ~noIT~' had not yet fully committed 

his forces and was to staGe a second attempt to cain a foothold in TaY' 

Jr~nl) City later in the month. 

In the 2nd Brigade area during the first' ''leck in June, there were 

several small scale operations by main ~ orce and local force eneIl'O" units. 

in Sup-Rogion l~ designed to harass anJ ''lear down friendly forces. On 
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UIU helicopters r{'ceived rn:inor damage anel one UIU W1UJ uec\lJ,'u,Yol,.l. ""'..-\l ... ~. 
enemy wore killed and 13 weapons left behind. 

There uere several contacts with elements of the 268th VC/NVA Regi
ment in the Citadel and Ho 130 \voods. The major action with this enemy 
Wlit was initiated by the 2nd Brleade during a five-day rec.amaisNnCe/ 
search mission involving a task force consisting of Companies B and C, 
2nd Battalion, 12th Infantry; Companies A and C, 1st Battalion (Mechanized), 
5th Infantry, elements of the 3-49 ,ARVN Regiment and Company A, 2nd Bat.
talion, 34th Amor. Sharp fit;;hting began on 5 June, the firlit day of the 
operation, at 1248 hours, when the friendly forces engaged a large conoen
tration of entrenched enell\V aold:ters with organic weapons (xT568255). Ar ... 
tillery and helicopter gunships were shifted to support the contact. In 
the exchange of fire, five Amer~cane were killed, 14 wO\ll1.ded and three 
armored personnel carriers des.royed. A helicopter gunship fran the l16th 
Assault Helioopter Coo~any was' shot down, resulting in four U.S. killed. 
The superior firepower of the allied forces broke the enemy resistance 
and sweeps of the contact site revealed 72 enemy killed, 35 AK-41 rifles, 
nine other assorted small amB and six RPG rocket launchers with 1, round!! 
of RPG ammunition. 

Activity in the 3rd Brigade arep. near Dau Tieng remained at a low 
level of activity during the first week in June. On 2 June, a Hoi ChaDh 
led COOlPany D, 1st Battalion, 27th Infantry, to a cache in tha Miohelin 
Rubber Plantation (xT551541) where Company D eva.cuatl'ld six small arms, 
800 rounds of small arms 8.l1U11tUli tion and several mortar and M-19 round!!. 
At 0233 hours on 6 June, Dau Tieng Base Camp (XT4947) received 20 82mm 
morta~ rounds and 20 107mm rockets resulting in minor damage to five 
trucks, two structures, one UJIl and one OV .. IO aircraft. At 02,0 hou.rI, 
Company B, 2nd Battalion (Mechanized), 22nd Infontry, received an attaok 
from an en~ company on their night offensive position nine kilometers 
west of Dau Tieng (XT39l44l). The initial thrust of the attaok killed 
three Americans and wounded three others. Company 13 returned fire with 
organio ueapone, artillery, helicopter gunships and air strikes. At 
dawn, eight enen~ bodies were found outBide the perimeter. 

On 7 June, the 3rd Brigade began preparations to pas8 respon.ibil1t1 
fort-he l-iichelin Rubuer Plantation, the Trapezoid t'Uld Iron Triangle to 
the 1st Infantry Divisior.. The 1st Battalion, 27th Infantry relooated 
its battalion command post fran Fire Support Base Mahone II and oompleted 
movement of all its elements to Dau Tieng Base Camp. 

, 

FollO".rlne the activity around Tay Ninh during the 5-9 June time trame, 
action in the let Brieade area dropped to a lmier level with the enemr 
continuing att·acke by fire and terrorist activities. Tay Ninh Ba8e Camp 
(XT1551) received rocket and mortar attack. on 10, 11, 13 and 14 June. 
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On 10 June in the 1st Hrj {jade area, th~ 7th i'attal:! on, 11th Art.i llE'ry 
aerj.u observer located 12 INJ~ who had been knl~d by artillery on the 
western base of Nui lh Den mountain (X.T248S94) and eicht more bodies west 
of Trai Bi (xT048683). 

The 2nd Prigade exp~rif"nced a moderate leve~ in the number of con
tacts initiated wid Ie conuucti!1[; reconnaissanc~-in-force operations. On 
8 June, Company A, 2nd Batt.bl:ion, Ihth Infant.ry and Company A, 1st Bat
talion (Hechanh.~d), 5th Inf(intry, con(tucted a bomb damage assessment 
north of Trune Lap in thp. GHadel ({T5732h7) wr.ere they located seven 
NVA KIA and seven AK-47 rifles. At 1705 hour'H in t.his Ram", area, the two 
companies initiated a i'ircfieht with element.::! of the 260th VC/lNA Regi
ment, engagine them with ort,;ar.i0 weapons, artill~ry, air strikes and heli
copter gunships. Sevent.een N'IJ:.. were killed and eieht small anns ca.ptured 
or destroyed. 

On 9 J1me, Troops P. and C, 3r(\ Squadron, 4th Ca.valry, with a reeional 
fo~e comp~, on a reconnaissance-in-force in a rubber plantation north
east of Go Dau Ha (XT4822~1), located an cnen~r force and eneDged them with 
oreanie weapons, arti.1lery and helicopter gtUlships, resulting in 29 NVA 
KIA. That saJlle day, Company D, 2nd Batt.?lion, 12th Infantry, providing 
security for Company E, 65th enGineer Battalion, killed eight NI/A wit}; 
helicopter f;\1hships, artillery and air strikes in the Citadel north of 
Trang Bang (lT5l524,). 

A.t 1710 hours on 11 June, Team #23, COr.lpany F, 75th Infantry (Ranger) 
eneaged an unlmown number of enemy in the Boi Loi \-loods (XT505327) with 
small arms and automatic weapons, resulting in eight INA KIA. 

At 1105 hours on 13 June, Company C, 1st Battalion (Mechanized), 5th 
Infantry conducted a recormaissance· mission north of Trang Bang in the 
Citadel tXT511244) towards a blocking position estahlieaed by a regional 
force company. An armored personnel carrier received an RPG round, re-
8u1ting in major damage and two U.S. wounded. Company C suppressed the 
enemy fire and destroyed seven Viet Cong in place with artil1~ry and air 
strikes. West of this contact (xT524232), Conpany D, 2nd Battalion, 12th 
Infantry, on a reconnaissance- mission, engaged an enemy force in a tnm
ker complex and placed artillery and air, strikes on the position with 
helicopter gunships overhead to strafe enemy soldiers who attempted to 
escape. Twenty-n:i.ne enemy were killed and 12 small anna captured. 

On the night of 13 June, Company A, 1st Battalion (Mechanized), 5th 
Infant r,r, established night ambush positions northwest. of Cu Chi Rase 
Camp. At 2120 hours, Company A engaged approximately 15 enemy with or
GaniC weapons, claymore mines and heljco~ter gunships, resulting in six 
enemy killed and one U.S. wounded (XT587l68). At 2310 hours, the second 
nir;ht combat patrol init.iated an attack by artillery directed at enemy 
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of them was shot down, wounding It.S :Lour "~'ICI" me" ...... "' ...... 

area at dawn disclosed 16 NVA KIA. 
-. _."--J.- -

At liSa hours on 14 J\U1e, Companies A and B, 2nd Battalion, ll~th 

Infantry, with the support of the 116th Assault Hel:lcopter Company con

ducted a combat assault in the Filh01 Rubber Plantation (XT624216) and 

engaged an element of the Cl8A.A Company of the 268th VC/fNA Regiment. 

Initial contact was made by an infantryman who killed an enemy soldier 

with small anna fire. The gunships accounted for IS enelT\Y KIA. One 

prisoner-of-war was captured and nine small arms destroyed. A recOf)

naissance after the firefight produced another rNA prisoner-or-war and 

a small quantity of arms and ammunition. 

Dau Iiene Base Camp (XT4947) in the 3rd Brigade area receiv~d rocket 

and mortar attacks on 9, 10 and 12 June without sustaininc casualties or 

damage. On 11 J'l.1TIe, Company B, 1st Battalion, 27th Infantry, operating 

five kilometers northwest of Dau Tieng (XT42S48S), en~aged a larGe, 

well-entrenched enemy force after receiving 15 rounds of 6amm mortar fire. 

In a day-lone battle, Company B placed or~anic weapons fire on the enemy 

and receh'ed artHJ.ery, he).icopter gunsh1p and air strike support. Sixty

two enemy, 1dentil'ied from the three prisoners-of-war ca!'tured during the 

contact as elements of the Kl and K2 Battalions, 95C Regiment, were killed 

and a quantit,~· of arms and anununi tion destroyed. 1\10 U.S. soldiers were 

killed anrl 11 \-lounn.pd • 

. pt~ 16 June at ollio hours .. a sap!)er unit probed the signal facility 

on top of Nui Ba ':Jen mountain (XT28l582).· Hurling satchel charges, the 

sappers killed four Americans .. destroyed two bunkers, one buildin~, one 

l;enerator and O!1e sensor van and captured an l':-1.6 rifle. One of the 

sapper.> was killed. ~ 

After losing over Soo personnel in a move to overtake Tay Ninh·City 

durine the first week in June, the 9th VC/~~A Division again moved against 

t!1.e city on 19 and 20 June. The first indi~~tion of a new 9th VC/NVA 

Di'lis1.on offens~.:le aiainst the city appeared on 16 .Tl.me when t'<iO ra11iers 

from the 27lst NVA ReGtm~nt, disclosed preparations and plans for the attack. 

Enenv f·,rcm> '"lere positioned northwest, west, southWdst, southeast 

and ~ast of TRy Ninh City. At 014S hours on 1$ .rune, Fire Support BaBe 

Washtngton (XT~\6568), nine kilometers northwest of Tay N:rili City, manned 

by the 3r1 Battalion, 22nd Infantry, det~ct~d nUM~rouD, small groups or 
eneJn¥ soldiers moving towar1 t~'1e perimeter. Min\lt,e~ lahr, the base 

Ul\unlnfllf\ the flat marshland around the baae and sighted sapper squad.s 

cra.wline towar.i the per·tmet",r. A heaV1J mortar barr~ge, lasting over a 

half an hour, was initiated Ileainst the ba:1e .. caunine minor wounda to' the 

der~nders. Helicopt",r gurHih:ips, includin~j a Nie;ht Hawk helicopter, !l.C-4'( 
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the base. Despi~ the use or au~porting rires, the en~ contj.nued to a.cl
vance toward the nortln.,~st portion of t~e perimeter and penetrated the 
rirst two rOws of wire qbstacles. The sappers were halted with small anM 
fire and the enerrw withdrew \ll1;der the cover of sporadic sniper fire. Thirty 
five ~j identified as elements of the 3rd Battalion, 88th NVA Regiment, 
were killed and six INA lJrisoners-of-war captured. ~'ri'his attack was believed 
to have been a diversionary tactic, so that elements of the 1st Battalion, 
88th NVA Regiment could attempt to infiltrate into the city to capture the 
Cao Dai Temple and proclaim it as the seat of their provisional government. 

Rocket and mortar attacks were also received in the early moming hours 
by' Fire Support Base Crook (1'1'055595). Fire Support Dase Buell (XT217535), 
Tay Ninh Base Cam~ (XTl551), and the night offensive position of ConlPany 
C, 4th Battalion (l-lechanized), 23rd Infantry, north of the city (XT238575). 
The 8th ARVN Airborne Battalion engaged the 1st Battalion, 88th INA Regiment 
just before sunrise on Highway 13, a major route into the eastern sector 
of the city (X.T237497). Company C (4-23 Mech) moved fran its night of
fensive position and dispatched several annored personnel carriers to block 
the primary avenues of approach to the Cao Dai Temple. The enemy elaments 
were assaulted by the combined friendly forces and made to withdraw out
side the city into an area where they were engaged with Cobra gunships, 

"resulting in 44 twA KIA. 

Throughout the d~, an element of the 6th ARVN Jl1arines fought a large 
eneII\Y force of the 271st NVA Regiment vlest of Tay Ninh as they attempted 
to move toward the city. In heavy contact, the AR\TN marines killed over 
100 of the enemy. 

Two battles took place southeast and sout~est of the city on the 
afternoon of 19 June. At 1610 hours six kilometen; southeast of Tay IUnh 
(XT267405), elements of the Dl and D14 VC/NVA Battalions and the 2715t 
NVA Regiment attacked a small convoy bringing supplies to Troops B and C, 
3rd Squadron, 4th Cavalry, after it had turned off of Hiehway 22. The 
cavalr,ymen and elements of the 276th Regional Force Camp~ moved out at 
their offensive positions and attacked the U-shaped ambush configuration. 
Troop C sent two platoOl~~ to assist the convoy and received automatic 
weapons and RPG fire which killed the troop coounander. The ambush was 
closed behind Troop C, and the cavalrymen had to force their way out of the 
encirclement, in sane cases, by backing their tracks and tanks over en-
emy positions. Helicopter gunships, u!"'t.il1ery and TAO air supported the 
contact which tenn:i.nAted late in the day. Sweeps of the area on 19 and 20 
June disclosed 98' NVA KIA. U.S. losses were four ld.lled, nine wounded, 
one IISheridan" destroyed, and damage to another "Sheridan", six annored 
personnel carriers and an H548. 

At 1620 hours to the south-southwest of Tay Ninh in the Straight 
Edge Woods (XT204386), Companies B and C, 4th Battalion, 9th Infantry, 
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which were concea2ed by thick overhead vegetqt,ion, and requested and re

ceived artillery to soft.en the area. Cor.;pany B deployed to set up a block

ing position and Company C and the AiWN marines conducted an ass.ault through 

the enentY' positions, f:lrinC their organic weapons and engaging the bunkers 

with hand grenades. They forced the enemy to withdravT into ::In open field 

and brought heavy organic weapons fire to bear on the retreating enemy. 

Company B flanked the area and added to the small arms fire. Seventy-two 

enemy were killed in the eng8geMent. 

At 2215 hours six kilOMeters southeast of Tay Ninh (XT1740), gunships 

from 'rroop C, 3rd Squadron, 17th Air Cavalry, received anti-aircraft fire 

and en~a.ged the en~' position with automatic weapons, kilHng 15 NVA. The 

f'ollowine d~' (20 June), the 6th ARVN A~rhorne Battalion killed 30 NVA in 

two contacts in the same general area. (XT1 69412) • 

Activity in the 2nd Brigade area also increased sha.rp~ during the 

3m week in June wi t.h the majori toy of enl'llllY attacks consisting of attacks 

by fir~ against the Division I s fire support and patrol bases. 

At 0935 hours, 15 June, Troop A, 3rd Squadron, 4th Cavalry, on a re

connaissance-in-force four kilOMeters north of Trang Bang in the Citadel 

(XT482243), made contact with a large enp.my force and was reinforced by 

elements of a recional force company, Company B, 1st Battalion (Hechanized), 

5th Infantry, and the Combined Recormaissance/Inte1ligence Platoon, 2nd 

Batt1.J.ion, 12th Ini'Rntry. Art. i1le ry , helicopter gunships and air strikes 

were employed to suppress enemy RPG fire and to dislodge the enemy f'rom' his 

fo~i..fied positions. Fifty-three enemy were killed in the battle while one 

American lost his life and 12 were wounded. That night, at 2037 hours, 

Cu Chi Base Camp (XT6515) received four 122mrn rockets, resulting in one 

U.S. KIA and three U.S. wounded. 

At. 0020 hours on 17 June, a mine boan protecting the Phu Quong 

Bridge (XT803l39) was heavily damaged by a mine planted by Viet Cong sabo

teurs. 

In the 1;10 Bo Woods that same day, Company C, 2nd Battalion, 12th In

fantry conducted a reconnaissance .mission and made contact at 1332 hours, 

killing three Viet Cong (XT593277). Moving northwest, Company C killed 

an NVA soldier at 1505 hours (XT566276) and at 1630 hours initiated a 

firefight with an enelV' force of' unknown Size, incapacitating them with 

riot control agent (CS) and then destroying them in. plac&\ with artillery' 

and gunships. Thirty-two Viet Cong were killed and eight weapons des-

troyed. . ' 

On 18 June, rockets and/or mortar rounds struck PB Dees (XT554272), 

four times during the day, FSB Patton (XT50219S) at 0123 hours, FSB 
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Pershing, PB Dees and FSB Stuart s~lltaneously received five rounds of 
82mm mortar fire. ..On 21 June, the Phu Hoa Dong Tower (XT706l95) and PB 
Devin (XT55ll77) received mortar attacks. Throughout the week, the 25th 
ARVN DiviSion HQS at Duc Hoa, the Hau Nghia Province Capitol at Bao Trai 
and the Due Hoa subsector were targets for enemy gunners. In these attacks, 
the number of rounds were few and caused little damage. 

In the 3rd Brigade area, Dau Tieng Base Camp (xT4947) was shelled 
more intensely than those targets in the 2nd Brigade AO, receiving rocket 
and mortar fire on 15, 19 and 20 June. Two ~ ton trucks were combat losses 
as a result of the 20 June shelling. 

The fourth week in June witnessed a sharp increase in en~ anti-air
craft fire in the TAOR, a rise in terrorist activities against civilians 
and GVN administrators and the completion of a major realignment or the 
Division TAOR. The enemy maintained an avoidance 'posture in preparation 
for future attacks unless threatened in his base areas by Division of
fensive man,euvers. 

In the 1st Brigade area, Tay Ninh Base Camp (XT1551) was shelled 
on 22, 23, 27 and 28 June," resulting in one U.S. killed, one U,S. wounded, 
two 5-ton truoke, two bunkers, and one UHlH destrqyed, heavy damage to a 
UHlH, moderate damage to five UHlII' s, and minor damage to one buildini. 
On 21 June, Fire Support Base Sedgwick (XT248302) killed five en~ out
sidetha I Jrimeter with mortar and artillery fire, 

On 26 June, a light observation helicopter flown by Troop D, 3rd 
Squadron, 4th Cavalry, in support of the lst Brigade, received small 
arms fire from the eastern base of Nui Ba Den mountain (XT29SS65) and 
returned fire with artillery and helicopter gunships, killing 23 NVA, 

The 4th Bat.talion (Mechanized), 23rd Infantry, conducted an exten
sive operation around Nui Ba Den mountain, a ph1sical anomaly honercombed 
with numerous natural caves and a traditional haven of looal Viet Cone 
forces. On 27 June at 0505 hours, Company C, in a night otterusiv.. po.
ition one kilometer east· of the mo~ta1n (XT)15S76), reoeived 20 roundl 
of 82rnm mortar fire and Rrc's trom the 'west and northwetJt. COIIp~ C 
returned the fire with organic weapons, helioopter gun~h1p., &:tiller" 
and air strikes while Company B, alerted to the at~ok, moved trom the 
west to reinforce the activity. At dqbreak, Comparl1 A moved trom the 
northeast and linked up with Company C and the·two oompanie. alsaulted 
the area f orcmg the ene~ into CanpalV B. .l port1oIL of the en~ ele
ments withdrew into a banana grove at the foot of the mountain. Trapped 
between the three canpanies on both flanks and to their front and by . 
the mount.dn to tho~r rear, the eneJlV soldiers were hit with direot 8 inch 
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the F.'l's ident:f-1ed the 1st Battalion, fDth IN/" Regilr.ent. U.S. losses 
were on~ killed, six woundod; hOBYJ" damage to an armored personnel carrier, 
light damaee to a lj ght cbservation h~11c CJrt.er, and one armored perf;onnel 
carr:ier destroyed. The next day (28 -June) Rt 0945 hours in this same area 
(XT305~7'), Company 13 (4-23 Han}1) in oper~.tj.c·ns to exploit the contact, en
gaged an unlmown nwnber of enemy with organic weapons, helicopter gunships 
and artillery, reaultirlg in eit;ht INA KIA. At 1.35, hours, moving closer 
to the mountain, Company D received Q, barr-ace of. 60mrn and 82mm mortar fire. 
A platoon from 'Company A, 2nd Battalion, 34th Amor placed 9cmn tank fire 
on the enemy position and art;llery was fired in support of the contact. 
Eleven NVA were killed and a vOrrJn mortar w~s destroyed. 

'l'Iorkinc t.heir way along the east side of the lTlount6l.in on, 29 June, 
Company A (4-23 l-1ech) engseed ellf"J11Y forces in several scatterfl.ld contQcta, 
firing 9Qmn recoilless rifles into caves and hunkers J resulting in five 
NVA KIA and five bicycles capt\1J:'ed (XT29,8-XT2B6o). 

On 1 July, CompanieD B and C, 4th BattQlion (Mechanized), 23rd In
f3.nt.ry, again moved alone the eo-at side of the mountajn (XT295576) and, 
in dq-long operationa, encaged a serj.~s of caves and bunkers with r;iot 
control agent (OS), TAO air, helico';?ter gunsJups and orcs.mc weapons, 
resulting in 53 NVA K:i:A., 11 AK-l~7 r:1.fles and one 60rrun mortar. There were 
no U.S. casualties. The ene~ unit wns identified as the 58 Artillery 
I3atta.lion, 69th Artillery Conun:md. 

In the 2nd Pr:lc;ade area. at, 2200 hours on tbe night of 22 June, 
COITlPany A, 2nd Bat.talion, 14th In.!'antrJ, poe:1 t:1 oned three !,'ll1.toon-sized 
nieht combat patrols in an area sou~h of Tr.Ulg Lap (xT577l76.XT513l80-
XT,69le.3) whel~e scattered enAl1'~ act.ivity had been eXperienced the night 
before. As soon as the Jrd Platoon ('}stl\bUshnd its position, t.hey were 
informed by an ocservation post that Viet Cong were mininG Hiehw9Y 1A 
nearby. A r~olUla:1ss:mce element was ordl"lr~d to 1nvesticate the report 
and engaced the Viet. Cong wUh M-79 fire. The ene~ returned fire \-lith 
N-79 grenades and RPG's and the reconnais3.mce ell'!Jment w:",thdrew. Heli
copter gunships were requested t.o place fire on the suspected enel1~~ pos
itions and the enemy pulled back near a village where tbey began engag
ing the 3rd Platoon ~rith 60mm mortar fire, killing one U.S. and wounding 
six. The 3rd Platoon was reir.forced by the other two combat patrols and 
Ccxnpany B (2-14 Inf), while Company D .. 1st Batt.alion (Xeohan1zed), Sth 
Infantry, established a blocking posiMon. The eneplY was engaged with 
&rtillery, }~-72 Ijght anti-tank weapons J helicopte.-r a.nd AC ... 41 gunships 
and .. at 0200 hours" a sweep of tha contact site uncovered 30 enenv KIA, 
17 small anns a.nd a 6Q-nm mortar. 

On 23 June" Cor:lp~r B, 2nd Battalion, 12th Infantry, on a recon
naissance mission of an area (XT5)02flO) engaged by artillery as a re
sult of seismic sensor acM.vations near the Ho Bo ~loods, located 25 NVA 
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air. Fourteen enemy were killed and nine weapons destroyed. 

On 25 June, a light observation helicopter flown by Troop D, 3rd 
Squadron 4th Cavalry, in the same General area of the previous day's 
contact tXT647288), took several hits from small anmB and e~~ged the are~ 
with gunships, artillery and air strikes. Company A, 2nd Battalion, 14th 
Infantry, swept the area and located ten NVA KIA and tllree Ak-47 rifles. 

On 27 June, COITlpany C, 2nd Battalion, 14th Infantry conducted a com
bat assault into an area near the Saigon River five ldlo)neters northwest ( 
Phu Cuong (XT758170) and, at 10~5 hours, made contact with an enemy force 
of unknown Size, probably an element of the Quyet Thang Regiment. The en· 
emy returned a heavy volume of R.PG and small anns fire, killing three Arne] 
ican8 and wounding four. Enemy anti-aircraft fire hit a gunship, a com
mand and control helicorter (2-14 Inf) and a HEDEVAC helicopter. Company 
B, 1st Battalion (Hechanized), 5th Infantry, reacting to the contact, reir 
forced Company C (2-14 Inf) from the west. Helicopter gunShips, air strH 
and artillery supported the sharp fighting and when the ener:JY broke contac 
the infantrymen located 44 rNA KIA, 15 AK-47 rifles, two RPG rocket launer 
and 100 rounds of RPG 8IIllilunition. '" 

On 28 June, an artillery aerial observer, flying in 8upport of the 
2nd Battalion, 12th Infantry on a recormaissance mission operation, ob
served enemy soldiers in the Citadel north of Trung Lap (XT560265) and 
engaged them with artillery, resulting in 11 NV! KIA, Md four AK-47 rifle 
and one flPG rocket launcher destroyed. On 30 June, Company C, 2nd Batta1:1 
12th Infantry, on a COMbat assault just north of the Ho Bo Woods (XT542305 
killed seven NVA and destroyed four AK-47 rifles. 

On 24 JunA, the 3rd Brigade b~gan preparations to tum over control 
of Dau Tieng Base C~lP (XT4947) to elements of the 1st Infantry Division. 
Conpanies A and 13, 1st Battalion, 27th Infantry moved from Dau Tieng Base 
Car.1P to fire Support Base Keene (xTG040l7) to replace the 2nd Battalion, 
14th Infantry who assumed responsibility for Fire Support Bage hry 
(XT702147) and secured the Phu Cuong (XT81l4) and Ba Bep (XT7813) Bridges. 
The 2nd Battalion, 34th Armor (-) left FSB Elnory and came under the opera
tional control of the 1st Brigade. The 2nd Battalion (Hechanized), 22nd 
Infantry also came under the operational control of the 1st Brigade at 
this time while placing its COf.1Pany A OPCON to the 3rd Brigade. 

On 30 June, the 3rd Brigade moved its command headquarters to Cu 
Chi Base Camp (XT6515). 

The 1st Brigade continued to operate in Tay Ninh Province and 8J!Isumed 
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88th NVA Regiment and 9th VC/NVA Division artillery units northwest of Tay 

Ninh City, preempting attacks against Tay Ninh Base Camp and interdiction 

of enemy lines of communication; the 4th Battalion (Mechanized), 23rd In

fantry, operating north and. northwest of 'fay Ninh City against elements 

of the 88th NVA Regiment and 82nd Regional Support Group, conducting paci

fication operations in the vicinity of Mo Cong (XT136l) and preemption of 

MSR interdiction; the 4th Battalion, 9th Infantry, continuing operations in 

the Renegade (XT2828-XT2832) and Straight Edge (XT1634)· Woods to interdict 

movement of the Tay Ninh Provincial Battalion; the 2nd ~attalion (Mech

anize~, 22nd Infantry, operating in the upper Boi Loi (XT4838), Cau Khoi 

(XT3445) and eastern Crescent (XT4550) areas to destroy elements of the 95C 

and lOlst NVA Regiments, conducting resource control checkpoints with dis

trict forces and securing Highway 26; and the 2nd Battalion, 34th Armor (-), 

conducting offensive operations in support of apd securing the land clear

ing operations of th~ 60th Land Clearing Company in the eastern Crescent. 

Furtherance of the mil.itary pacification effort continued in Tay Ninh's 

provincial districts (Phu Khuor.g, Phuoc Ninh, Hieu Thien and Khiem Hanh). 

The 2nd Brigade continued operations north of Highway 1 from Trang 

Bang to Phy Cuong, with primary emphasis in the Citadel (XT5025). The 

maneuver batt~lions in the 2nd Brigade were the 2nd Battalion, 12th In

fantry, with the mission of conducting intensive Eagle flight, combat 

assault and reconnaissance mission operations in the Citadel to destroy 

the 268th Regiment with emphasis on night operations and utilizing the 

mobile patrol base concept; the 1st Battalion (Mechanized), 5th Infantry, 

operating in the Citadel with the 2-12 Inf to destroy the 268th VC/NVA 

Regiment and local forces, and MSR security along Highway 1 and 8A; and 

the 2nd Battalion, 14th Infantry, based at FSB Emory (XT702l47), with the 

mission of conducting air mobile and reconnaissance/search operations in 

the Ho Bo Woods (XT6027) and Phu Hoa Dong areas against elements of the 

Quyet Thang Regiment and other main forces attempting to infiltrate through 

this traditional infiltration corridor, and combined operations with Reg

ional, Provincial and 5th ARVN Division elements. The Brigade was also 

to support pacification efforts in Trang Bang, Cu Chi and Phu Hoa Dong 

Districts. 

Having moved to Cu Chi, the 3rd Brigade operated in the Due Hue 

(XT3307) and Due Hoa (XS5997) Districts with a forward command post at 

Bao Trai (XT5405), emphasizing combined ope.rations with 25th ARVN Division 

and Hau Nghia Provincial Forces. The 3rd Brigade was comprised of the 1st 

Battalion, 27th Infantry at FSB Keene (XT6040l7), tasked with locating 

elements of the D12 Sapper Battalion and caches, and combat assaults in 

the vicinity of the Van Co Dong River to destroy Sub-Region 2 battalion 

and Duc Hoa local force companies, and the 2nd Battalion, 27th Infantry, 

with ~he mission of operating in Due Hue Dis~rict out of FSB Jackson (XT425-

168), conducting periodic airmobile operations west of the V~m Go Dong 
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Dv.lJlc the l!1OIlth of June, the Divllion accelerated ita upgrad1nc at 
ARVI, ReSional and PopuJ.ar forces. The number at c(lllb1ned da1~ opera. 
tiOAI ro.e to a monthlJr total at 84.3. In pao11'ication etforts, the Divi
sion treated 24,,44 patients and conduoted 228 leaflet and 234 broadoaat 
II1lliODl. The Div1lion killed 1,939 of the enemy durinS June, oaptured 
4S prilone"-ot'-war, received six ralliere, and oaptured o:r deetr078d 414 
1Dd1v1dual weapons, 114 orew eerved _apons and 14 toni at rioe. 

AI the month of July approached, the Division continued to fooUi its 
attention on Tay NiM Province. The 9th VC/NVA Divilion had been IQunclly 
deteated in ita two movel toward Tay Ninh City during June,ItI 271st 
and 272114 Reg_nta had. suffered heavy losser.. in peraonnel &Dd equipnent 
al had the Dl and Dl4 Provincial BattalioM. The highly .ucoeillful pre
_pUTe oampaign of the 4-2.3 Mech asain.t elementa of tbe 88th NVA Regi .. 
aent, who had. fled to Nui Ba Den mountain f'ollowing ita 1'eel)le attempta 
to penetrate the northern sector ot the City, lett that unit seriously 
weakened, Despite thele overwhelming defeats, intelligence indioatecl that 

. thesl .... el .. nts of the 9th VC!NVA Division planneci to attempt a "aore 
n.oler1t" ..tf'ort at securing the Cao Da1 T_ple and proclaiming it a8 the 
leat at the NLF'. illegal, sha40v SOTe~t. 

W iDdicators pointed to the 15-2$ July ti.me-.frame <1-' the period dur-
1IJI whioh the attack on the city ... IIOlt likely to occur. Concurrent with 
this .eri .. at actions, the enany plaMecl to .ecure Highway 22 trom. Til' 
BiDh to Tranc Bang and then overthrow the Go nau Ha Distriot, By 2 J~, 
main toree unite were to re~sh the battlefield to local foree and 
guerrUla units who would maintain pressure while main toree units pre
pared tor the hiShpoint in their staa1ns areas, On 15 July, the main 
toroea would return to initiate the hi&hpoint. Sane reports indioated that 
it the pllnneci highpoint f'ailed to achieve its goals, the o)"ole would be 
repeated untJ.l T81' Ninh City Wal aeiled. One souroe tJtated t.M.t on 1 Jul,y, 
attack. by f'iI'e would be launched in the area to ooinoide with auph att~ks 
thrcughout Vietnam but thil action did not take place. The targeta tor 
the otfenl1ve continue&1 to be Division inatallations near the Cambodian 
Border (rsB Crook, FSB Washington) in the initial stages with the attaok 
concluding in approaches to the 01 V trClll tilt north, northwest and south
west, AI the month at July be san, the 27lst and 272nd Regiraentl weN be
lieved to be located W8st-southwe.t of 'Iq N1nh near and in OaabodiaJ the 
88th "SDent 1WI&1ned on and around. Nu1 Ba Den aountain, and the Dl and 
Dl4 Batt&l.1oDl were looated. welt ot the Straight !dBe Vooda in Bo Ba Tay, 
Caabocl1a, Honver, one acent inelicated that the D14 aq ba .... been opera
tineiA the upper Cau Xho1 Rubber Plantation (IT3248), 

Dur.t.zac the tir.t two weeki ot JulT, aotiY1t1 wal at a moderate level 
with ftO larp oontaots clevelopins in the path ot the Divillion'. preomptiTe 
OalPa1p. WbUe & lull in l'J1&1n toroe battle. "&1 pharaoteriltio at thi. 
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tiona acoanpanied, in some oases, bY'mut1J.atU1l n11 Vl0lilJU, K.~pp~, 
torced labor and theft ot identification carda. This o8lllpaisn WaG directed 
pr1marilT against GVN o.ffioials and sympathize", their twlie', unooope~
tive civilian populations and retired ARVN pereonnel, TM incidenoe ot 
mineD and booby trap. increased a. the enemy attempted to malee hi. presuoe 
known while :!nourring a minimum of caBualtie:s. Durina the t1r"t two "..k. 
ot July, Div1sion soldiers deetroyed 103 booby trap. and 3, mines &ad dlt
onated 29 booby trapet and 21 minett, resulting in eight D1v1I1.on soldiere 
ldlled and 34 wow1ded. Punji pit. and similar devioe" al.o mad. tl'eqU6nt 
appearances. and .everal incidents ot civilian death and in.1lU"y trc:a these 
mines and booby traps were noted. 

Raving massed .five maneuver battalions" An additional artiUel7 bat. 
tery and the direot lSupport ot Troop C, 3rd Squadron, 17th Air Cavalry in 
the Tar Ninb area, the let Brigade a180 gained operational oontrol or \be 
2nd Battalion, 2nd Intantry, let Infantry" Dirt.ion" t-o turther bol.wr H~. 
oClllbat power tor the detense or 'lay Ninh Cit)", In addition, the Din,1oll 
W8.8 prepared to 8UD111On the highly mobile firepower ot the 3rd. Squdl"OJl, 4th 
Cavalry to Tay Ninh .hould the 8S'l8m1' attempt to oarry out hi, plana ~ in
terdiot Highwq 22. 

The nightly shellings ot Tlq Ninh Base Camp (XT15,l) cleona"." civiq 
the tiret two weeks ot JulJr but the b8.8e did receive attack' by tin .. 6, 
8 and 13 July. The attack on 13 Jul7 r.sulted in two D1:ri.101\ .oldie,. 
killed and tour wounded. 

Generally, contact in the area was light as the enemy aToi4ed tht lit 
Brigade'. ext.enB1ve reconnaissanoe, ccnbat assault and. night ccabat pauol 
operations, However, two significant contaot..os did develop I\0rt!rw .. t and 
north ot Tq N1nh, 

At 13,0 houre on 7 Ju~, Company C, 3rd Battalion 22nd. W.ntJ7, • 
a reconnaissance mission northwol5t ot T..,. Ninh (XT174682), .", .. ed t~v .... 
faY with am.all ama, automatio weapone, helioopter gun,hip', U"till.~ Mci 
air strikes. Two enellJ\Y bodies were located 4fter tM engag .... ftt. The 
approach of darkness prevented a turthel" searon of tne ocmt4Qt 'ittl. ftt. 
turning to the area the next da.y, CCJIlP&n¥ Otound • .veral ntlV ,rav" aa4 
WlcOvel"ed 19 more anomy bodies. Further e ,arch ot the area ~ .. ul. ttt4 P. 
tinding two AK-47 rifles, tour RPO rounds, tour 821m! aortal' tu.,., So ~ 
of aall a1'mlJ lUUlItun1tion, 400 pounds of rioe ~d. 15 poun4s of 4oo~~tt, 
The docuraentll 1dentUied the ,6th Mortar a&ttalion Md cU..-ola." t.P&t ~. 
unit, formerly directly ,ubord1~ate to tM 69th. Artillol"1 OPmNncl ~ OaJVlI~ 
appeared to have been inoQrpol'atlt4 into a Ilowq to",od reSiMnt e»J)frati-. 
under the name ot the '66 Artill.!"T Ros1ment. Tn. Q.OO\Wl8ntl allP NftaJ,.ed 
the location ot 34 planned ti~ins ,it.. 4i,pe",,4. ill a tr~"'IUlar oCNtl1pfttion 



eng q ed-with a .~ri;; of B:52--;t~ike~· and--C~p~ i~~2nd- B~ttali~i ~ ---
Intantry, was given the misl!lion or conducting banb damage use.ment 01 
the .trikes on 12 July. Sharp, difficult fighting developed when Comp~ 
A gained 0 ontac tat 1305 hours. The enemy responded wi th heaV7 .mall &l"JI!.I, 
autamatic weapons and RPG fire, taking advantage of the cover offered by 
the huge boulders and caves. The organio weapon~ fin of the inf'antr,men 
(2-2 Ira!) was augmented with helicopter gunship., artU1el"Y', and napalm 
and t'r~entation bombs. Thirty-one of the enemy were killed. '!he next 
da.Y, the l!Iame area was saturated with riot oontrol agent (OS) and again 
baab&rded with air IItrilcee. Company C (2-2 In!') swept into the area and 
aga:J.n met resietance fran enemy soldiers firing 1!lmal,1 armI!I. Ten ot the en
sq weNt kUled. Total friendly casualties for the two daya of fightinl 
on the mountain IS rugged terrain were nine killed and 22 wounded. 

'ollowing its lIuoce8sful otfeneive opera tiona around the mountain in 
June, the 4th Battalion (Mechanized), 23rd In.f'antry, remained east 01 that 
area, conducting reconnaissance operations and accounting for 25 enemy kUl~ 
during the tir.t two weeks or July in several scattered contaots. The 4th 
Battalion, 9th Infantry acco1.Ulted for 11 enemy killed during the :UUIS8 perioe 
&8 a rellult or reconnaissance operation8. On 7 July', Company B, .outhwest 
ot Tay Ninh City (XT208)85), located nine NVA killed, seven hand grenade., 
two RPG rounds, e1gh t RPG boosters, two banga10re torpedoe., 20 6CBa aortar 
rounds and 100 pounds of rice. 

In other action. in the ll!lt Brigade area, a Night Hawk helicopter kill. 
15 NVA on 6 July with automatic weapons and rockets just outside or the 
.outhwelltem Beotor or Tay.Ninh City (XT194464). On 8 July, a Troop D, 3rd 
Squadron, 4th Cavalry Night Hawk helicopter located two targets, one .ix 
kilometer. southwest 01' TaJ' Ninh (XT195419) and one in the Straight Edge 
Wood. (XTl)0350), resulting in six NVA KIA. A helicopter with an Airborne 
Personnel Detector kit, operating 20 kilometers northwest of Tay Ninh near 
the Cambodian Border (WT992576), engaged an unknown number of enemy with 
gunships and air strikes, resulting in nine enemy killed and four heav;y 
machine guns destroyed. 

In the 2nd Brigade &l~ea, the en~ Wall expected to avoid actions which 
would result in heavy 108ses in perl!lonnel and rely heavily on attacks by 
fire to iul.fill hi. role in the July highpoint. One report stated that the 
Kl Battalion, 268th Regiment and the l.t Battalion, Quyet Thang Regiment 
had r~hearsed plans for a coordinated attack on' the Phu Hoa Subsector 
(XT7415). Captured documents revealed that Sub-Region 1 forcell were con
ducting a reconnailllli&l1Ce 01' the Cu Chi Di.trict tor moven&ent or a multi
battalion torce into the area. 

Activity was at a moderate level in the 2nd Brigade area during the 
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2, 6, 7 and 9 July; Fire Support BaBe Pershing (IT518256) on 6, 7 and 9 JUl7J 

}4'ire Support Base Stuart (XT499l98) on 6 and 9 JulyJ Fire Support Base Pat ... 

ton (XT582155) on 9 July) Patrol Base Dragon (XT638284) on 6 July and Cu Chi 

Balle Carap (XT65l5) on 10 July. On 5 JuJ,v at 2055 houn, Fire Sup,ort Bue 

Pershing detected enemy movement on i1;8 PPS-5 radar and engaged the area 

with 4.2" mortars, resulting in five enSDlY killed. At 0100 hours on the 

morning at the 6th, after receiving ten rounds of 82mm Mortar tire, FSB 

Pershing returned fire with artillery, reeulting in rive more enemy- killed. 

That night at 1905 hours, the base reoeived three rounds or 75mm recoil

less rUle fire, and engaged the suspected position with mortara, artillery, 

and helicopter gunships, resulting in eight enemy killed. 

The 2nd Battalion, 14th Infantry, operating in the eastern portion at 
the TAOR, killed 30 enemy sold1ere, oaptured 13 priloners-of-war and 24 

weapons, and reoeived one rallier in oontacts initiated while on reoonnais

sance/search minions. On 9 July, Company A l!Iupported by an Air ~'oroe for

ward air controller engaged elements of the 3rd Battalion, 268th Regiment 

and the Trang Bang Distriot Force in the Ho Bo Woods (XT592279). While the 

infantrymen exchanged small a~s and automatic weapons tire with the e~, 

helicopter gunships and air strikes were employed in support. The joint 

effort resulted in 17 enemy killed. 

The operations of the 2nd Battalion, 12th Intant1"1, relulted in a total 

of' 75 en~ killed during the two week period. On 5 July, while on a recon

nai.l!lance mission in the Citadel north ot Trang Bang (XT5l8248), Company A 

uncovered a oache conSisting of 36 75111111 recoillels ri.!'lo roundo, 14 RPG 

rounds, three bangalore torpedoes, 84 6cmm mortar roundM, 15 6Qma mortar 

fuzes, two cClllplete 60nm mortara and an SKS rifle. At 1630 hour. that clay, 

Camp~ B, sweeping an area east o~ the find (XT554223), located aeven HiA 

soldiers who had been killed by artillery and air strikes. At 2035 hours 

that night, a combat patrol fran Company B, in the 118J11e general area (lT567-

219), engaged an unknown number or enemy with ?rsanic weapons, an AC-47 !Un

ship, helicopter gunships and artillery. Sweeping the area the next morn

ing, the patrol killed an enemy- soldier and located l!Ieven enemy badies. 

Further search at the area disclosed that the enemy element, identified .. 

a part or the 83rd Rear Service Group, had been in the process of laying 

mines, and the infantrymen destroyed two mines and a bopby trap. 

On 8 July, the l16th Assault Helicopter Company, .upporting the 2-12 Int 

on a combat assault six kilometers northwest or 011 Chi (XT588l73), engAied 

an unknown number ot en~, resulting in 17 eneay killed. On 10 July, Cca

p~~ D, on a reoonna~asance miasion in the Citadel (IT508245), engaged ele

ments of the 3rd Battalion, 268th Regiment with organic weapoM, helicopter 

gunship. and air strikes, resulting in ten enemy killed and rive veapOM dea

troyed. 

On 14 July, the Combined Reo aMa1ssance/Intelligence Patrol (2-12 Int), 
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.. ~.v., UUV .",-.v .. .u..u, "we UUI1ll1 mort.ar wuoell, t.WO If.t'U rOCket. launonerll, 
tvo light machine gune.. 20 82mm mortar rounda.. .3600 rounda of .m&11 anu 
GIIIlun1tion, tive 6Qnm mortar rounds, nine anti-tank mines, 20 RPG rounet., 
14 hand grenade., 10 rifle grenade. and 600 teet of oOJllll1unication. wire. 

The l~t Battalion (Meohanlz~d)1 5th Infantr.Ys killed 11 en~ '01-
dierll and eliminated eight weapons in performing route seourity, reoon
nai •• anoe mi.sions and .ecurity operation. tor Rane plow ettorts. The 
3rd Squadron, 4th Cavalry, in a variety of usigmnents in the Citadel 
and Ho Bo WoodJI killed 34 of the enemy and acoounted for two pri.oner.
ot-w&r, .even tons ot rice, four weapons, tiv\. ~ampans, 2000 bla.ting cap. ,00 teet of detonator wire, 500 feet ot cODUJnU1ication. wire, 42 Rro boost
eN, 11 merrtar charges and 79 mixed mortar and recoilless rifle rounds. 

In other 2nd Brigade operations, the 116th Aasaul t Helicopter Compan.T, 
operatin, tour kilCl11eters northwe, t of Phu Cuong (X'17 65164) with three 
Regional Force canpanies on 8 July, engaged an unknown number of enemy wit! 
organio weapl)ruI and gunships.. resulting in 18 enemy killed, three oredi ted 
to Regional Force sold!ers. During the tire!'ight, an ltPC round hit a oom
und and control ship, causing it to crash, resulting in one U.S. kilhd &I 

one wounded. Another light observation helioopter was hit with .all &rid 
tire but. received only minor damage. A180 on 8 July, ARVN torces captured 
an enelIlY' weapons cache. five kilometerll eut of au Chi (XT615l35). The 
cache contained 20 122mm rockets which were probably intended tor u.e by 
the 9th Artillery Battalion of Sub-Region 1, po .. ibly in attack' .on Cu Chi 
Bue Camp. 

On 11 July, e18lllents of the 1st ARVN Cavalry Regiment, under the opel'~ 
tional control of the 2nd Brigade, on a reoonnai •• ance mi.sion in the Ho Be 
Woodl, engaged an unknown number of enemy at 0800 hour. re.ulting in nine 
NVA killed and three prisoners-of-war captured (rr020234)' At 1530 hour., 
tbey killed two more enemy with grenades (XT6222.35) and, at 1700 Wour., en
gaged .1x enemy with organio weapona, artillery and air .trike., result1nl 
in another two NVA killed. 

''!'he lull in enemy activity was moat apparent in the 3rd Brigade area 
with the majority of etfort re~u1ting in onlY light, .cattered contact. 
and the looation ot small caches. 

On 7 July, near the Parrot's Beak (XT27505B), an Air Force forward 
air controller, flying in 8Upport of the 3rd Brigade, engaged an unknOlftl 
number of enemy with air .trikes, resulting in 17 enemy killed and nine .,1 oaliber heavy machine guns destroyed. On 12 July, the 132nd Regional 
Foroe Company, in militar,y pacification etforts l captured nine pri.oner8-
of-war four kilometers southwest of au Chi (XT6t15100). At 1855 hour. on 
13 JuJJ', Team 26C, Company F, 75th Infantry (Ranger), exp101tina inteUipl1 
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eopter £UD8hip., a NiKl\t HaWk neucopwr, an AV-LH ~,u.)I "U'" _ " ....... v.~, 
re.ult:lni in .even NV~ killed. 

':he third and tinal bighpoint at the eneDll'" ourrent Suluaer CUlpaip 
tailed to uter1alize u expected during the third week of Ju17. Hoverer, 
a •• ri." at contact •• outbw .. t at Tay Ninh Cit,.. alons the Va Co Done lt1ver 
mc! repeated action. with what appeared to be main toree elellleQ.tI, pOll1bl1' 
the 88\11 NV.l ltegill1ent, in the Nui Ba Den area, indieated that enemy elementl 
vere operating along trad1t~.onal approach route. to the City. An incr.ue 
at ~ activity during the evenin& and early .omin, hourt at 19-20 Ju17 
vu .i.n.r to that experienced dur1nc D-DaY' at the June highpointl, 1nd1-
oating that D-Dq tor the July" action Jnq have ooourred. TAY' Ninh Cit,. vu 
.till predieted to be the pra&r)'" tar,et tor ooordinated action by en_y tor
ee. with ttl_ow at the 9th VC!NV.l Dirl.1on 'pearheadinc the attack... .lo
tion in the Tq HiM area would be ,upported b7 attack. in the .ub .. rec1on. 
Whioh would ooui.t pr1llar1ly ot at~k' bT tire and lWted .app("'r aotioft. 
<N Dau Ha wu _ntioned again u a probable target at the Ta;r Hinh Provinoial 
BattallOD8, •• peo1~ the D14, but wu expeeted to reoeive only &I'l att.ck 
b7 tir •• 

.. the lull eontinued into i tI tl'I1.rd week, the enav increued hia 
Pl'Opqanda ettortu in the vUl&.gee If ..J. bcnl.et. u the In&in torce unitt hur .. 
riedq attempted to .olv .. reo :.cement and IUPP17 probl... With the 88th 
INA Jlel1Mnt located on the northern .lopes at Nui Ba Den, the 272nd Beg!
Mnt ... looated by an agent along the Cambodian Border near the Strucht 
Ide- Woodll (lTl.303.3S) where the 1000 JIWl unit va •• t&«in! to attack Thanh 
DieD (lT194S) and then Tq HiM Bale ClII1p. An &lent ,,110 looated the D14 
Battal1cm in Pbuoo Tan Villap (XT393292J . north at Go Dau Ha with intentiOBl 
Clf hara .. 1ns nei&hborinl GVN outpo.t. and JdftiDI Hi,hwa;r 22. The threat or 
the 88th !lechlent trca the nt)rthe ... t had. been blunted, it not oOlllplete17 
pr .. pted b7 allied action. Enemy toree. were expected to remort hearl~ 
on attack. b1 tire u their oapability- for I'tUitained cround action va. el
ttaate4 to be oonl1derab17 leI. than that which he PO'I~ •• ed durinl the June 
attack •• 

OIl 16 Jul7, Troop D, 3rd Squadron, 4th Cavalr)", enlaled an unlmon 
nu.ber at en~ tour kilOllletel"l vellt ot Hui Ba Den with autcaatic weapon., 
rockets, air .trike. and artillery, relulting in three enmay killed. A. 
l62S houn that dar, Comp&.n1" A, 2nd Batt&l.ioD, 34th Armor, providing .8-
our1't7 tor Reme plov operation. on the north 8ide of Nui Ba Den (XT288610), 
ensace4 an unknown number ot enemy with au tcmatio weapon., helioopter !Wi
'hip' and artUlery, relulting in three NVA KIA. 

On 18 J\llJ", CCIIlP&nT C, 4th Battalion (Meohanized) 23rd Infantry-, con· 
duot1q operationt at the base at Nui Ba Den mountain tXT3p05DO), ti:n..;qed 
an unknown number or enemy with organio weapont, helicopter gunlhips aad 
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82mm mortar. At 2040\hours, in the northern portion or 'the Cau Khoiltubber 
Plantation where they had established a night offensive position (IT310482)~ 
Company C engaged 10-15 en~ with organic weapons and artiller,y, ki'l1", 
four NVA. Alao on 20 July, a banbing mission near the Cambodian Border 
(WT993635) resulted. in six enemy killed and three secondary explosions. 

While the l.t Brigade worked to preempt any moves against Tay Ninh 
City, the 2nd Brigade experienced mmerou. small contacts. In the mean
time, the capture of a senior captain of Sub-Region 1 correlated with docu
ments captured by the 1st Wantry Division in June gavs the Divi.ion an 
indication of the effects of it! preemptive efforts in Sub-Region 1., The 
document, a report Signed by a cadre of the Rear Service StaI!, Sub-Regi~n 
1, COSVN, st.,ted that allied activities had greatly hampered operation. in 
northern au Chi District. The report indicated that the aetivitie. ot 
civilian labor team., assault youth groups, and tra.1'lllportation unite had 
been greatly reduced due to the large incre18e of allied operations and 
that the extensive use of annored vehicles, helicopters, air strikes and ar, 
tillery by US/GVN forces had. destroyed ma.ny rice storage, an1a&l. and poultr; 
and transportation and hospitai areas. Pressure wa' alllo applied to thele 
~eas by a large number of successful ambushes. 

Trang Bang District was referred to several times a. an extremely' 
weak area. One paragraph revealed that the guerrilla movement had been 
slowly deteriorating due to a lack of cooperation by the local populace. 
The people refused to conceal troops, care for wounded soldiers, store rice 
or join civilian labor teams. As a direct result, the collectim and pur
chasing of goods were seriou.ly impaired. In addition, the docUilent Itated 
that the GVN nChieu Hoi n program had. been :intensified and that the exploi
tation and emplo~ent of Hoi Chanhs to strike enemy forces had endap.~ered 
many concealed positions. 

This evalua,tion of the enemy's current situation in Trang Bang was 
expanded to include all of Sub-Region 1 by Tran Minh Dao who was captured 
when he tried to conceal himself in a spider hole. Dao wall a .enior cap
tain who at the time of hi8 capture was on his way to train canp~ grade 
and ltigher officers of the 1st and 3rd Battalion., 268th Regiment. Be 
had been with the Viet Minh e early all 1949, and had been trained in 
North Vietnam. Dao indicated that, due to heavy 108se. and land clearing 
operation., the 268th Regiment and Quyet Thang Regiment were going to re
vert back to the Phase I guerrilla and sappe~ tactic. of pre-Tet 1968. 
Thi. change in tactici is indica.tive or the erosion or Sub-Region 1'. cap
.bil1ties due to heavy 10lses inflicted by US/GVN forces in 1968/1969. 

The change in tactics would al.o include increased mining and attack. 
again.t mnall units. Large scale attacks by night would be replaced by 
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ment had been unable to keep their units together. The be plow land clear

in« eftorts eliminated the ability ot the Viet Cons forces to conoentrate. 

Dao said that the enerq in Sub-Region 1 would not be able to .ount its at

tacks untU September untU which t:1Jr.e it would concentrate on destroyinc 

the increasing capabilities of ARVN torces and aade !ood us, or propasanda 

material against the ARVN/U .5. forces. He recClllJll.8nded that the DiTision 

conduct daylight operations by first locating a sp8citic tar!et, preparinl 

the area with napalm and artille1"7 fires to destroy mines and booby trap", 

and aoving in infantry troops by air to bloak routes of escape. On 19 July', 

the Division carried out a highly successful &tr..obile raid in this aanner. 

(See Tab E for IPW Report on CPT Dao) 

On 15 July, three caches were discovered by 2nd Brigade elements. At 

0935 bouts six kiloaeters northwest of au Chi in the 'ilhol !tubber Plan

tation (lT675l70), CCDpany A., 1st Battalion (Meehanized), 5th InfantrT, 

OPOON 2-14 In!', engaged 5-6 8n8JlY' with organic weapons, resul t1ng in one 

wounded UVA prisoner-of-var. The prisoner directed COIIp8lJT A to a cache 

consisting of tvo AK-47 rifles, one RPG rocket launcher with two rounds ot 

8IIIIUn1tion, one Ml6 rifle, 50 pounds or rice and six hand lrenades. At 

1000 hours six kilometers northeast of Tranc Bang (XT526246), the Ccabined 

Beconnaissance/Intelllgence Platoon! 2-12 Int, exploitinl 1n!'oraation laiDed 

from a prisoner-of-war, evacuated 4tl rotmds ot 621u1 JIOrtar ...un1tion, 62 

band grenades, :LO ritle grenades, four !.PG rounds, !Seven anti-tank aines, 20 

8JI&ll. &n1S llal&zines, one ban«alore torpedo, two lU'G boosters 2.5 pounds of 

explosiveEi, two tield telephones and 15 blasting caps. At 10(0 hours, Troop 

C, 3rd Squadron, 4th Cava1.l:7, in the Boi Loi Woods {XT516333) on a .ounted 

reoonnaisBanee, located a sJl8lJ. base area, destro18d two booby traps and 

evacuated three AK-47 rifles, 250 bottles ot penicUlin, 25 bandages, three 

pounds ot d.ocaments, one medical. bag, assorted ~ra1c neecD.es and tift 

potmds ot canned food. 

At 1450 hours, a helicopter frora Troop D, 3rd Squadron, 4th Caftlr7, 

cgageci four en8Q' tour kiloaeters northeast or Phu Loi (rr7492Q9), result1nl 

10 tour en~ killed and fiTe "-47 rifles deStro78d. At 1910 hOUl"ll tba~ 

night, the enemy atteapted to launch nall attacks bY' tire apinst FSB 

Stuart (XT499l95), FSB Pershilll (IT516256) and PB Dee. (rrS54227) ~ ___ , at 

2053 hours, against FSB Patton (l't562155) but DOlle of tbii rounds landoci ia

side the periaeters. 

On 16 JulJ, two ldlcaeters northwest ot Trans Lap (rr5662)1), a Troop 

D, 3rd Squadron, 4th Ca'Yalry, helicopter IQD8hip 1f1~ an art1lleZ7 aer1al 

observer engaced an unknovn nUllber of 808a7 .. t 1820 hours with artillery, 

kUllnl t1~ of thai. 
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la8t two frames revealed a new~v constructed hut which was larger than the 
other hut. in the area, and was distingui8hab1e by its wooden roof, in con
trut to the thatched roofs of the other huts in the vicinitY'. A aerie. or 
photographs taken bY' the Aerial Surveillance Section, G-2 Air, and an Air 
Force reconnaissance mission revealed trenche., trails, mound. that resem
bled grave., a po.sib1ewe11 and row-crops. During the period at .urvei1-
lance, these excavations went through a serie. or change., indica tin, that 
actiTity around the hut was continuing and recent. On 10 JulY', a prisoner 
captured by CompalV' B, 2nd Battalion, 14th Infantry in the vicinity or Sa 
Nho in the Ho Bo Woods (XT575275), stated that he knew the location of a 
house where 20-25 members of his unit stayed each night. These personnel, 
who were responsible for supplJring food for NVA units operating in the Tu 
Duon/Sa Nho area, arrived each night at approximately 1800 hours and re
ll&ined untU dawn the following morning. He indicated that this house had 
been used every night for the past seven months. 

On 16 J~v, a Visual ReComa.issance Mission was flown by the IPW seo
tion and hand-held photographs were taken of the Sa Nho area. The photo
graphs were shown to this prisoner who ilIImediately identified the same hut 
which had been under surveillance by the Imagery Interpretation Section. 

This into~tion was passed to the S2 of the 2nd Brigade who in turn 
recamnended the target to the Brigade S3 for response. The Brigade decision 
was to conduct an early evening aimobile raid and the mission was !iven to 
t.lte 1st Battalion (Mechanized), 5th Infantry 0 Atter a careful recozmaissanoe 
and eValuation of the objective, the Battalion Commander decided to ampla.r 
heavy preparatory gunship and artillery fires, a close troop insertion, con
tinuous close fire support, and a rapid troop extraction. Two platoons fran 
Compsny B, 2-14 In! (OPCON 1-5 Mech) would be employed. 

The execution of these plans at 1730 hours was perfectly timed aJld 
highly effective. Helicopter gunship and artillery preparations were 
shifted just as the nine-ship lift set down an its LZ. Encountering oDly 
sporadic and ineffective return fire, the two platoons overran their ob
jective. A sweep of the area uncovered 47 enemy k111ed and a large amoUllt 
of sbandoDed equipnent. Arter these elements were extracted, two F-100 
fighters hit the area with fragmentation bombs and napalJll. This strike was 
followed by another with two A-37 fighters bcmbardiJl., the area. A PSYOPS 
helicopter was diverted to the scene to broadcast "Surrender or Die" appeals. 
This was followed by an artillery attack of· 14.5 rounds, and by another PSYOPS 
mission consisting of surrender appeals and 30,000 safe conduct passes and 
"Chieu Hoi" leaflets being dropped. 

A sweep was conducted the next day by Olle mechanized (1-.5. Mech) aBd 
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radio, 30 pounds of medical supplies, 3000 pounds or rioe, and siX pO\UlllS 

ot documents captured. Of the detainees apprehended, one wa3 olaas1fied as 

an NVA prisoner-of -war, one as a Viet Cong CUerrill&, one u a Viet COJlI 

prisoner-of-war, and three as civil detendants. There were no Division 0&8-

ualt1es. 

The installation destroyed in this raid had housed the 1-17 Local Foroe 

Dispens&l7, served as a supply point tor the 83rd !ear Servioe Group, and 

as a Wfq' station for VC/NVA elements movin& through the area. (See Ccabat 

Mter .lction Interview fteport, Tab F) 

In the 3rd Brigade area, en~ torces were expeoted to continue the1r 

pattem at harassaent activit,.. Partioipation in the July highpoint would. 

be 11mited to shelling attacks against ke,. OVNIU.S. installations in Duo 

Boa District. Sub-Region 2 units oontinued to .OTe supplies and oonduct 

reconna1ssanoe, working closely with looal toroes during the week but, sOUZ'Ces 

indicated that the units were still operating in their Caabod1an base areas. 

There were on.q JIinor contacts during the week w1~ no s1gn1tloant ao'1T1t7 

other than several shelling incidents direoted acainst the Due Hue Special 

'oroes eo.pound. 

The enell\Y, placued with heavy losses in May and June b,. repeated U,S./ 

OW presptive activit.,., was unable to iaplement his planned hi&hPoiDt dur

inc the last week or Jul.T; however, reports oontinued to contira that such 

an action was stUl planned by the eneur;y. 

In westem Ta,. Hinh Province, the 9th VC/NV.l D1vision repositioned its 

re~1Jaents but avoided contact. The 27lst Itegiaent was located by an acen' 

on 24 July in the Straight Edge Woods. The 88th Itegillent appeared to be 

lIOving to positions southwest or Tal" HiM City. There was S(Jl18 evidence W 

indioate the return. of the 88th Regiment to Sub...!eg1on 1 but such a .ove 

was not considered likely at this tille. Seven agent reports placed a ba" 

talion ot the 272nd Reg:iJlent in the Angel's Wing (XT266200) where 1\ vas 

~orted to be coordinating with the 269th Battalion to attack Pbuoc Luu 

(n')220-nJ424) • 

SiDee the ensq was not thought to have the oapabUi ties to launch 

its J~ highpoint in Tay Ninh Province, the enEBY wouJ.d attempt to J!.!rl.l).

taJ.n his presence tbrou,h attacks by tire, especia.l.l..1' against the Ben leo 

TrAininc Center (XT2343J, TaY' Ninh Base Camp (XTJ551), Fire Support Base 

Wash1nct,on (IT146568) and Fire Support Base Crook (XT055595). The haa..,. 

cOIloentration or enemy torces southwest at Tay linh City' increased th~ 

po8s1bUi ty ot ground attacks near the Caabodian Border. 

Due to the low level or activit)" in this a.rea, the 2nd Battalion, 2nd 

. Intant1'7 was released OPCON traa the 25th Intantl'7 Dirlsion on 21 'Jul7 and 
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copte!'" rE;sulting in two enemy killed. At 2215 hours on 23 J~y" ,lI';)5 

Sedgwick U again engaged l'IloveJllent, killing two NV!" confirming from docu
aents taken from their bodies that enEmy' elements were reconnoitering the 
base. 

Also on 22 July" Troop C" 3rd Squadron, 17th Air OavalrT, killed three 
NVA with organic weapons and artillery 11 kilometers northwest of Go Dau Ba. 
(IT185278)" while receiving minor damage to a light observa'~ion helicopter 
from enemy SJIl8ll arms fire. 

Oomp~ A, 2nd Battalion, 34th. Armor and Oomp8l'lT 0" 4th Battalion 
(Mechanized), 23rd Infantry" in day-long operations around Nui Ba Den 
(XT2856)" killed nine or the enemy in three contacts. At 1315 hours, 
Oompany- 0 (4-23 Mach) received five rounds of 82aml mortar fire am en
gaged the suspected position with gunships and artillery" destroying the 
82ma mortar. 

On 28 July, 1st Brigade elemen\::. captured or destroyed a large supply 
of enElll1' equi}Bent by locating three caches. At 1030 hours" the Combined 
Reconnaissance/Intelligence Platoon" 2nd Battalion (Mechanized), 22nd In
.fantry, eng8.led five enemy who were defending a position east of the Oau 
1Ch0i Rubber Plantation (XT395455). The ensy- soldiers fled but were forced 
to leave 200 pounds 01' rtce, 50 pounds of .edical supplies" 25 pounds or 
clothing and a pound of docuaents. A t the S8J18 t1:ae, 18 kilometers north
west of Tay Ninh (XT053610), Compa~ D, 3rd Battalion, 22Dd Infantry, 
located 25 fighting poSitions, 10 75:aua recoilless rifle cannisters, 10 
107_ fuze cans and 20 12cmm mortar fuze cans. A Hoi Chanh, who had been 
captured by the Viet Cong as a civilian and escaped, led ComPaIl1' 0, 2nd 
Battalion (Mechanized), 2200 Infantry, to a cache (XT455507) containin& 
200 boxes of small arms ammunition, 160 rounds of 75 .. recoilless rifle 
_un! tion, 86 rounds of 82m11l mortar 8DIJIUIli tion, seven rounds of 57-
recoilless rifle 8IIDlUIli tion, 220!PG rounds, 69 bangal.ore torpedoes, 112 
rounds of 6Qma mortar ammunition, 64 hand grenades, 123 ritle grenades, 
two AK-47 rifles and one light uchine «Wlo . 

During the week, Tay Ninh Base Camp (XT1551) received 10.,.. rockets 
on 25 and 28 July, resulting in Ilinor da:aa.ge to tvo UHl.H helicopters and 
one structure. 

J.etivity in the 2nd Brigade area was light early in the .week but in
creased as a result of operations directed at fur:ther disruption of the 
Sub-legion 1 infrastructure. 

At 00.55 hours on 22' July, a night oombat patrol frca Oomp~ A, 2nd 
Battalion, 14th InfantI7f engaged the 24-1Wl 2 COI'lpaDl', 2nd Battalion, 
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and encaced thea v1 th orcanto veapona, ola~'Il"'fa Ilines, be11copter CUIl-
.hip. and an A0-47 IWlBhip, resulting in eeTen en~ killed and one pJ'i.
onor-ot .. war. The el1a1nation of e1sht lien rrca the underetrength unit 
probabl¥ destroyed its capabilitY' to runction ~r8CtiTely. FiTe other oca
bat patrols eng8led en~ aov_ent that ni!ht ne&r Hichwq 1 nor'\hweet of 
Cu Chi with unknown results (XT5815). . 

At 10)0 hours on 25 July, the Cc:abined lleconna1ssance/Intelli!enoe 
Platoon, 2nd Battalion, 14th Infantry, with elements of the 1-5 Meoh 
three kUoaeters n.orthwest of Trung Lap in the Citadel (IT,62230), en-
"apd a nall, well-entrenched enEllllY'rorce, later identified rrca docuaeni8 
as el_ents or the Ou Chi District Force, with or!ania weapons, helicopter 
gunships and air strikes, resu1 tin« in four en8lQ' k1lled and one hand grenade, 
one AI-47 r1!ls, one K54 pistol and one .45 caliber pistol destro1'8d. 

On 23 July, a Viet Cong platoon :leader had'-entered Luc Du ~(~4-
206) to harass and propagandize the pftople. Reacting to this :t'eport an4 
IJjn'nc iDtor.aation on the p08sible location or this .an's unit, Companies 
C and D, 2nd Battalion, 12th Intantr,., conducted a coabat assault into an 
area six k:1Ja.etere northwest of Trunc Lap (IT530230) on 27 July'. A oa
aanci and control helicopter spotted a base area cCIIlposed or six bunkers, and 
10 spider holes with three interlocking tunnels, and directed helicopter gun
ships oyer the area rollowing air strikes. The two Wantry ocapanies nept 
the ccaplex .. encountering only' light :., .. esistence, and located 24 en.,. Idlled, 
14 11-47 r1!les, one 6ca aortar with seTen rounds or a:mmuni tion, 500 rounds 
or aall &rIIS .. un1 tion and three pounds or medical supplies •. 

On 27 JulY', elements or the 2nd Battalion, 14th Intantry, under the 
operational control or the '1-5 Kech, conducted enensiTe searches of an 
uea riTe kUcaeterB north or Trun« Lap (IT5826) with CioDlpany C establish
inc a blocking position (IT5902P!l-IT588268). At 1950 hours, the Ccabined 
leconnaiBsance/lntell1«ence Platoon (2-14 Int) apprehended six detainees 
(lT580268), reaul tin« in three Viet Cont; prisoners.....,: -war and one ciT1l 
defendant being identified. At 1120 hours, Company A evacuate:i 500 rounds 
or aall 8.l'IIS 8IDIUllition and 550 sets or IVA uniroru (IT576271). At 
1232 hours, a cCIIIIJII8l1d and control helioopter (1-5 Mech) killed an IVA 
BoWer with autc:aatio weapons as he attempted to evade observation (IT568-
258) and at 1347 hours, the Caabined lleoonnaissance/Intelligence Platoon 
(2~14 Int) killed rour NVA with autc:aatic weapons. 

On 28 J~, ,the 2nd Brigaw, dealt elaaents or the 268th !te!1aen~ and 
local. Viet Cong e1E11lents anothe~ devastating blow in a one-<iq operation 
code-naed "Operation Nutcracker." The operation arose out or inforaa,\ioa 
gained rrca a Hoi Chanh and targets spott.ed bY' the Tactioal Iiaa,er;r In
terpretation Section of the 25th Intantry DiTision Militar;r Intelli«enoe 
Detacllaent. It inTolved elements rna six intantry and one aechanized oca
P8IV' with one !eg1onal Foree companY' supported by rour batteries or artille!7, 
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f~.\~objeoti';'.·-waL lOcated 1n t,be-rto1n1tr of n,792,38 ad wal the pr1ll
&rT tarle~ of the operation, aiaecl at the oapture of a prc.1nen~ Vie\ 
Cone official. Coapaniel A and D, and the Cc:abin.d ReoormaiIIAnOe/In. 
telliCll10e Platoon, 2nd Battalion .. 14th Infantry, vi th the lteliolUU 
Foroe Co.panT learohed thil area but experienced onlT a1nor oontaot. 

Objeo,1TI .3 (IT,7l24,) wal north ot the priaary tar,et and I.arah •• 
b7 Ccapantes B and C (2-14 :tnt) allO resulted. in a!nor oontaot. C()Jlpani •• 
C and D (2 .. 14 Int) than aoyed to Objective 4 (XT,7l2,2) while OOllP&n7 Bt la, Battalion (Mechaniled), ,th Intantr,' •• arched Objeotive $ (XTS7S2,30). 

Cc.p&niel A and. 0, 2nd Battalion, 12th Intant17, .et with an unex
pected, wee enD7 toroe a. theT neared Obj"UTe . .2 (lTS6$a~3) .~,e 
hours where intel.11pnoe reporte plaoed a lmall. nuaber ot looal Viet Cone 
oad.re. The en..,.. toroe was well-entrenohed. Md the two companie. pulled 
baok while air strike. WIre _plo7ld. to lotten the ena17 po.iiioni. Coa-

. panie' A and C attempted an assault but the eneaT return.d. a heaT1 Toluae 
of III&ll &1'IU and ltPG tire. Ad.d.1 t10ilal air I trileel were required to break 
the en~'. re.iatanoe but a th1rd ... ault bY' the two oClilpani .. suooeeded 
in OTel'Z"QDJlinl the bunker oCftplex. 

BT the end. at the dq, the Divilion toroel oounted ,3 eMJQ' killed. 
and had oaptured. au prisoners-or-war. The en.,.. had allO 10" 27 AI-47 
rUlel, tour !PO rooket launohers, one .Sl oaliber heaV)" u.ohine gun, one 
154 plltol, and 20 10'Tlua rockets. Three Dlvision Boldiera were killec1 1n 
the &otlon and 13 wounded. One -lilht ob •• rvation helioopter was ahot dOWD 
In4 ol,usU1ed u a oCllbat loll. 

On 29 J~, at 03$$ hour., ele_ntl of Troop A, 3:rd. Sctuaclronf. 4th 
0aT&1z7, in a n1&ht otten.l"" pOlition in the Bo1 Lot Woodl (xT49z3;2), 
rlOe1T1d 13 rounda of 60Ul ao:rtar .tiN and _all anal t~", relultin, 1Jl 
tour oaTIl17UD wound.ed.. Troop A returned. 1'11"e with oreanio "eapona, a:r
tWA17, a AC-ll9 sun.hip, and a Ni&ht Hawk helloopter, reaultinl in three 
NVA ldlled. lAd. the 10 •• ot one K,4 pi.tel ~ul eilht JtPQ round". Poo-.ente 
tCNDd em the enIIl1' bod.il' id.ent1t1ed. the 101.t NVA l\eswnt. 

" 1620 bouN (29 July), the Jteoonn.,1,.an •• Platoon, lit Bat~11on 
(HeohWIe4), Sib Wantrr, op'ratinl tiye kUoaetez;; louth ct Tl!'eJ1C ~ 
(IT;17ll44), IIllaled e1lht en~ nth orpn11 weapons, !'Oaultins ill aix 
.,.., Jemlcl ad. two pr1.onel'l-ot .. war. In the t.1retisht, a poobT trallped 
hard p-eMode w .. d.etonated, lfOund.inS .. Diviaion 1nta.nt~. ., ~olP houra 
th&~ ~" the 2nd. BattaUon, 12th Wantr;r, at 'U'o :SuPPQr1 Bao •. 
PI1'.h1q (XT,18U6), bannl d.eteoMcl aOTOMnt w1th ".ctu, ''''1'''''" "" 
..., with utilll1'7, k1ll1na aU ot. th.. . 

~ 30 JulT, Oc&p&JV' 4, 2ncl Batt&l1on, 141h Want.z7, OPOON l.~ Meah, 
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and om French rUle, .At 220$ hours tha~ nilht, Patrol Ba.e Dee. (rr'S4· 
227), aanned. by the 2nd. Battalion, 12th Intlllt17, reoeived. 10 rcnm4a of 
82111l aortar tire, result1n& in one DiT1sion .old1er killed and three w0UD4ed.. 

On 31 JulT at 02$0 hoUl'll, OOJlP&Zl.Y B, 2n4 Batt&l1oJ1, 14th Intantz,· ., 
Patrol Bue Bunaley eac",ed. an e.t1a&ted 20 en~ with &rtiUe17, N.ult1q 
in two eneq k1lled. .At 0930 hour., the COIlbined a'~Cinn&1 •• anoe/Intell1pDle 
Platoon, 2nd Battalion, 14th Intantrr, encaled .u enuv tift Idlcaeterl 
north of Tranc Bani (rr4S$249) nih _all &:rill anel autcut10 weaponl, zoe .. 
.ult1nl in three IN.A killed and thre. pnlonerl.of-war. '1'heT allo loa.ted 
one .38 caliber pistol, two K16 rUle., OM ltPO rO'md and. $00 roUDdI r4 
III&l.l -aru a""'1n1 tion. .At 122$ hour. ~""t ott of H1pq 8.A 1... tban OM 
Idlouter trca au Chi (XT624218), the ll6th A •• aul, Hel10cpter OoaPUJ kW.Id 
two ene~ with rookeill Ind l.utcll&tlo we .. pont. .A, the .... tiM, Troop 0, 
3M SquadroD, 4th Can.l.r7, on .. aounM4 Hoozmdllano. ai •• ien 1n the 101 
Lei Woode t1".. k1loaetel"l we.t ot Ben SUO (ITS1.6347), 1DI ... d 6-8 e-V w1t,h 
orlwe weaponl, helloopter cunlh1pl, air .wike. and art1lle1'7, r .. ulUq 
in .1% IV.A Id.lled. .An ez1IIQ" !PO round ItnWk a "Sher1d.&n" tank wO\JDCl1q 
twe caval.1"1MD and 1ntl1otinl mcd..rate c1amqe to the reoOM&1 •• IM. nhille • 
.At 1830 hours, the U6th .A8lault Hel10cpter Ccmp~ with elealntl of the 
1st BatHl10n (Ieobani.ed.), $th Intanw" and "lional Foroe el_ctl .OD
duot1q a reoonna1.lanoe a111s10n tev k1loalteZ'l loutmre.t at '1'runI I.ap 
(I'l'$1al97), killed leTen IV.A with orlw, W'&P~I. 

Aet.1T1 'T :in the 3rcl Brilw area wa. leMr.ll7 11111t d.urinl the f:l.nal 
wek at Jul:y with one .harp encount.r e:ruptinl Mar ,bI Parrot' I Beale, AI 
the acnth elo •• d, the e~ Val expeoted to oont1JNe IftOl'tI to Nbu1lcl the 
1Dtrut:ructur., to oounter the OVB paa1f1 •• t1qn drift uu1 to baNiI fr1u4-
IT POI1~0D8 throulh attaak. bT tire. Su.ll Noonna1 •• 1D01 ,1_.'1 h. 
Sub-2elion 2 Headquarter. &Cd. Sub-Relien 2 aa1n toroe un1 tl would. oOA~ue 
to operate 1D Duo Hoa D1Itriot. Of the Sub-lelion 2 unitt, the 267 Batt&l101l, 
the 2642 Battalion, the 269 Battal1e~ the D16 Batta110n (all va,INV.A) McS 
the 6 Local 'oroe Battal.1on uu1 308 w Bat'alion "'1" be11'Ted to ha,.. their 
aajor ~tI 1D c..bodia with the 2642 and. 269 Batta110ft1 hannl ,1...,," 
di8pereed 1n the SUIa%' Hill area (X'1'4$So6o), the D16 hanna I_entl 1A 
upper Bau )tlhia (lT4722-$826) and the 267 aDd 6 13 Batt.Uonl Mnnl el,
a.ntl dUpeJ'le4 in the Pineapple (IS604882) r,,10n, 

Cb 23 Jul:y i Treop D, 3M SquadZ'on, 4th Caftll7 an4 aft A:1:r 'or.1 I.-
ward air oontroller operat1ns .1x k1lc1UteZ'l .outh"." of D\Io Hoa (DS66,.)4) .. -
Pied 10 en.., in two lapan. with I\WIh1p tlr, and. &1r IVUc'I.! cSe.trof:1nl 
the twe l .. p.I IDC1 kUlinl at 1Ialt e1p, JlVA. Tha, nip" a ,~, Hawk 
helloopter loaated two t&:rlct. noz-th •• I' at Rep Hoa (X'1'47l10S.rr4610), N
IUltinS in • ."c XV! killed.. 
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and a hand grenade. DocUlilentB rt'lllloved frc. the bodies ident1!led the 1'01'
ward Mediaal EleI1ent ot Sub-Region 2. The ident1tication was allother in a 
series IJf 1ndicatoOrs that sugested the erlstanoe of a Sub-Relion 2 Fo:rnrd 
Headquarters in upper Duo Hoa D!etrict. 

At 1900 hours on 29 JulJr, COIIlpanies C &I'd D, 2nd Battalion, 27th In
fantI7, were airl1!ted into an area near the Caabod1~ Border known UI 
the Parrot's Beak not far frca the Plain of !teeds (.IS3790). The two 
cCIIlpanies were responding to a heavy oontact made by a Speoial Forces-
CIDG force. The two 54-aan cCIIlpanies Jloved to the southwest while two 
air strikes were placed on the enemy's positioll8 (XS361877). The MaT 
returned a heavy vollDle of small arms cUld autcaatic weapons fire frc. yell
fortified and concealed positions. They were eng&«ed by four Cobra gun
ships trau Cc:mp~ B, 25th Aviation Battalion and seven Cobra I\IDships frc. 
Troop D, 3rd Squadron, 4th Cavalry. By even1n«, the enemy had withdrawn, 
leaving 65 dead behind. Division losses were eight JlSn killed and nine 
wounded. Doc'lDlentB taken fran the bodies identif'ied the 263 Battalion, its 
rear service elements and several infiltration ~ups. 

At 1820 hours on 31 July, a Troop D, 3rd Squadron, 4th CaTalry' !UJlfIhipJ 
flying along the Caabodian Border near the Angel's Wing (XT32l3), killed 
three en8IIY with automatio weapons. 

On 26 July, the 3rd Brigade, 9th Infantry DiT1sion, operating in Long 
J.n ProYince and responsible for the security of Highways 4, 18 and 23 and 
for local pacification programs, came under the operational control ot the 
25th Infantry Division. This brilad.e is composed of the 3rd Battalion, 7th 
Infantry-j the 2nd Battalion, 47th Intantryj the 2nd Battalion, 60th IntantrJ 
and the 5th Battalion, 60th Inf'antry, supported by the 2nd Battalion, 4th 
Artillery • 

Of Sub-llegion 3 forces, the 506 VC Battalion was located by a con
tact on 28 May (XS997738) in eastern Can Giuo:~; the 508 VC Battalion on 
16 June (IS795708) in northwest Can Giuoe Difitrict.; the Dong Phu WA Bat
talion alon,; the Gia Dinh and Lonl An Border northwest of Can Giuoc 
(IS811723); the 265 Battalion on 29 June (IS848653) south and east of Can 
Giuoa City, and the 520 Battalion on 30 June (XS697844) in the south .en
tra1 portion of Sub-ltegion 3. Activity in the AO of the 3rd Brigade, 9~ 
Infantry Division was expected to remain at a light to moderate level &8 

en~ fo"es con\inued resupply' and reinforcement prograas. Attacks b7 
fire were expeoted with emphasis on isolated ltegional and Popular Foree 
outposts, especially in those areas where the paCification effort was be
ing eaphasized. Several. company sized p-ound aations were possible by Sub
Region 3 main force units against se1eoted tar!sts. 

On 28 July at 1335 hours, Troop B, 3rd Squadron, 17th Air Cavalry, 
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in support on a combat. 8.85a\ll~, JU. •• ICI~ .............. w_--., "_ ___ _ _ _ 

artillery. They also located 10 !lro rounds, an ll-47 rifle and an RPG rocket 

launcher. it 1550 hours, the Jleconnaissanee Platoon, 2nd Battalion, 60th In

fantry, looated 13 NVA who had been killed by artiller)" in the SUle r;eneral 

area. On 29 July, the R.econnaisslll1ce Platoon (2-60 In!) on the banks of the 

Vsm Co Tay River eight kilaaeters northeast o! Binh Phuoe (XS693577), killed 

two eneay with the support or th~ 240th AS!;Iaul t Helioopter COllpallJ" • 

.1i. 0545 hours on 30 JuJ..y, Company C, 2nd Battalion, 47th Infantry, 

after establishin, a day aabush site off a waterway four kil()l1eters south 

of Can Duoe (IS735,70), engaged three enemy in a saJIlpan resulting in one 

enemy killed and one pI'isoner-o! -war. At 1130 hvurs, Comp~ B, 3rd. Ba t

tallon, 7th Infantry, on a COMbat assault, c,ontaeted an eneay force ell 

kilc:aeters southwest of Can Giuoc (XS765710) vi th the 240th .lsaaul t Heli

copter Coap8ll1' in support, resultinr; in six en~ killed. 

On .31 July at 1745 hours, Company C, 5th Battalion, 60th Infantry, 

conductin, an eagle flight operation one kilcaeter south ot Vinh K:t. 

(IS376425), engated five en8llY in a tUIUlel with a shaped charr;e, killinl 

all riTe of them and destroyj.ng the tunnel. Other elsents of CompAD1' 0, 

operat~ just outside of Long Thanh Tay Hamlet (13639660), uncoTered two 

caches consisting of 40 hand grer.ades, three rounds or M-79 ammunition, 

10 ft.PG rounds, 13 rounds of 6Qnm mortar ammunit.ion, tour aJIIIlunition druJllB 

tor a 'light aachine gun, 10 NVA gas masks, four pounds o.f medical supplies 

and cle~ equipnent for a 6Qnm mortar. In other scaUered contacts 

throur;}lout Long An Province, the 3rd Brigade, 9th Infantl.,.. Division, in

tantl7Jllen killed eight or the enemy on 31 July. 

Du.ri..n« July, Division soldiers ldll~d 991 or the enemy, captured 42 
prisoners-of-war, captured or destroyed 242 individual weapons and 59 crew 

ser9'ed weapons, and 18 tons or rice. Combined daily operations with J.XVN, 

ller;lonal and Popular Force units totaled 801. 1n pacification efforts, in

cluc.linr; totals for the 3rd Brir;ad.e, 9th In!'antry Division, frOll the 26th of 

Jul3', the Division conducted 431 lea!let and 381 broadcast Il1ssiorus and 

tr~ated 21,960 patients. 

Duri.n« the quarter, 667 Hoi Chanb3 rallied in the 25th Intantry Divi

sion TACIt. 

Du.rin« the reporting period trail 1 May 1969 to 30 July 1969, the Divi

sion bad eaapletely preTented eneay torces in Tay Hinh and Hau Br;hia ProT-

1nc88 trca r;aining the objectives they had outlined in their plans for '\he 

·SUMaer otfensive." In Tay Ninh Province, two moves by the 9th VC/NVA 

Division to gain a foothold in Tay Ninh City to establish it a8 the eapitol 

or the NLL'" 8 illegal, shadow ~ovenunent had. been halted alon« the approach 

routes to the city and its rer;iJlents dispersed and deciSively defeated. So 

«reat were the enemy's losses in persomel and equipnent that he was unab~e 
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ular uprisinS or gain support I-rem me peopJ.e ~ or U:l.E5 "liWJU. 

In Hau N!hia Province, the Division had aou«ht out the enemy and de
feated him in main force battles 'and inflicted serious dama«e to the Viet 
Con« COJIUlunist Infrastruoture there. ThroU!h an aocurate r;atherinr; and 
appraisal of intelli«ence information, the Division had oonduoted a series 
or tia~ly operations which penetrated the infrastructure in Sub-Region 1, 
eli&1nating or capturing signifioant oadre and high rankin« officials, in
terdioting the supply routes of rear service elements and destroying large 
aaounts of mat~riel in his base areas. The suocess of this preemptive 
08l1paign compelled the enemy main foroe units to terminate large soale 
operations and begin reversion baok to the Phase I guerrilla tactics of 
pre-Tet 1968. Land clearing operations and persistent e~agement of enemy 
elements had hampered his ability to concentrate his forces, depleted his 
available manpower, demoralized his soldiers and impaired his capabilit.y to 
initiate the highpoints of activity he had planned. His stature in Lll!.; u,/<:: 
or the people had been reduced and the people were reluotant to provide 11iIn 
with logistical support. Strategio placement of night oombat patrols, full 
exploitation of radar and other surveillance de~ices and the employment or 
Ni«bt Hawk helioopters had disrupted his movement during the hours of dark
ness. 

As the quarter olosed, the Division continued to defeat the enemy at 
his every move, fw:-ther pacifioa tion of the Vietnarl1ese poople in its area 
of operations, and strengthen the capabilities of ARVN/PF/RF forces. 

B. (0) New Programs and Techniques: Beginning in early April and COIl 

tinuing throughout this reporting period, the Division has developed a 
proUD to caaputerize the large volume of operational and intelligence 
data which results .frOl" operations within the DiTision area. This pro
«rSll is a:1Jaed at reducing th8 aaount of tilLe and effort required to ana
lyze and. interpret this inf'ormation and to exploit its full potential to 
:improve the COlIlbat effioiency of the DiviSion. Tho s;rstea employs the 
UNIVAC 1005 cOlllputer. The raw data for each program is obtained frail a 
careful screening ot the Daily Intelligence Summary, the Operational Situ
ation 1teport, and the G2 and G) Daily Journals, by the G) Doctrine and 
Training Division. The raw data is extracted froll these ~ource docuaents 
and reco~d manuaJLl;r on work cards on a dail1" basis. These works cards 
are then delivered to the AG Machine llecords Branch where they are con
verted to punch cards and processed through the computer which produces 
the desired programmed data in a tabular form. The data ift thAn ana-
lyzed bY' the G) Do,ctrine and Trainin« Division and applied' " "\, cbail 
and aap overlays for ease of interpretation by G2 and G,3 T '--"'!. 'he 
applica tion or this systea to specifie programs is discus • "\ ort 
at Tab G. 
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M-60 Machine Gun and Ml4 !t1!1~ w/starl1«ht scope on the ri~t side. 5&811 

crew 18 thoroushlJ' briefed bT a representative frca the battalion or bl'i

r;ade to which the Nir;ht Hawk has been allocated, and this representat,iT8 

beocaes a part or the .ission crew, to perform the necess&r7 liaison and 

to «1"" fire clearances. Durin, this report1n« quarter, Night 1ta.wk -oper<i- ... 

tioM haft aocounted for 1,30 eIi~ Yon.. '!he report at 'I'!!.b H oontai.n8 a 

detaUed description of N1r;ht Hawk operationa within the Division. 

ExtensiTe land cle~ operations continued in the Division area to 

d~ concea.led areas and routes to the enemy-. In the Boi Loi Woods (IT5234) 

and in &reM around the Crescent (XT4352-X'l'3760), the operations were con

ducted. b,. land clearing caapanies usin& the standard ac.e Plows. In the 

Citadel. area (IT5025), the 65th Engineer Battalion applied a new tecbnique 

to olearing the dense hedgerows whioh had sened as obstacles to !riendl.7 

operations and provided the en~ with concealaent for his fortitications. 

The battalion procured a 75 meter length of naval anchor chain, weigh1na 

approx:1.Jlately three tons. This chain is connected to the rear or two lYlE 

bulldozers. The bulldozers move down each s 1 de of the hedgerow, draa1nc 
the chain in an elongated "V" behind thea. fbe weir;ht or the chain an" 
the power of the bulldozers rips the vegetation out by the roota, and the 

nuaerous booby traps are detonated at a sate distance behind the bulldoze,. 

This s,.atea is fast, effioient and much sater for the equ1plent operators. 

See Tab I. 
"li 

The efficiency ot the Division's Uound surveillanoe radar aysteas W8.8 

sign1!icantly incI'eaaed during the J10nth of May throU!h a reevaluation of 

_placeJllent and eaployaent techniques, and visits by a USAJOOCM inspection 

team and a mobile training teBJI whic.h gave on site instruction to operators 

on the Jl&1ntenance and operation of the sets. To sustain the increased 

erficienoy, the Division established a radar operations school at au Chi. 

Once graduates of thiB school began retUl"llin« to their units 'the Di Tision 

experienced a sharp increase in the IlUIlber of radar sight:tngs throughout 

the TAOR. See Tab J. 

Another surveillance system which shows continued ilIlprov8Ilent is that 

1nvolrlng the "Duffelbag" seismic sensors (See Tab KL These devices haTe 

greatly hampered th6 enemy's freedca of aOTellent as evidenced by the 371 

en8lllT killed by artillery and Night Hawk aircra!'t in response to activa ... 

tiona. They have also proven invaluable in providing early' warning or :1a ... 

pend1.ng enem;y attacks. The defenders of Fire Support Base Crook had in

dications or enemy movement around the base five hours before the actual. 

attacks began. In these f:tve hours, tire support was maBsed and pre8lllptiTe 

attacks by fire we:-e 1n1ti/lted against the enf!llQ'. 

The total range of SeJllSor;y, detection and intelligence coUectin« 



ample vas the 5Uccess~ emp~oymen~ O~ ~ne compu~~r ~3o~aw vv ~.~.-~ -

tine thllt problem of lI1.ning activity 111 thi~ 'the ~1t11 .. 'ilI\lS. tt... ellplo,.arr 
of' seismic .... az •• ni~ht, combat patrols, artlllery and Night Hawks,· to 
counter this:· activity (See Tab> L). Another eBllple of this orcanistd;.ioJ'r 0 

erfort is the establishment of the Target E~o~tion' Center under the 
8Upervision of the Dirlsicm G2 (Tab M), The agency i ... taffed br _lIber_ 
ot the G2 section and the Fire SUppc.'rt nenenta.. They record, correlate, 
and analyse all .ouree information and convert it into target reoo..-nd
at1ons. The target recommendations Ql'e made to the Divisionl G3 who •• lect 
the appropriate oo.bat response. 

c. (e) Personnel. 

(1) During the months of Maw, June and Jul,.. 1969. the. aggre.J'a.te 01, 
personnel strength averaged 17.939 of 1..7,626 a.uthorised. or 101..8). Inlil 
personnel ~trength 8.veraged for this periocf t6,603 ot' 1.6,329 authorised, ( 
101.6~, while officer pe ... onnel strength for the period averaged 1.·)36 io)~ 
authorised, or 103.~. PetI!Jonnel shortages continued to en.t Ut,Infantl'J 
tains ADd Lieutenants and P'ield~ Artillery Lieutenant,,. and, nQn-colllli.~ODC 
officers in the grades of E6 through 19 in ~ U.e, 11', 1~ 1.7B, 17r. : 
63A, 6)C, 76., 76p, 76Y, 76'1., and 94ffi IllS.. 

(2) During the period 1 May through 31 July 1.969. the D1rlsioD bad : 
~'s (15 officers and 164 EM), and 2,070 WIA's (138 offioers and 1.932 ~ 
excluding OPooN ~,"ts. There were 21 non-ba..'\tle deaths, )6 .lon-battle in. 
and no missing in action. Officer gains for the period numbeNd 427. vb1: 
administrative officer losses were 413. EM gains were ''',326, wtd~. adIdn: 
tive D losses. totaled 2,646. 

(3) Principal Command and Staff. The identification of the principe 
command and staff personnel within the 25th Infantry Division for the repc 
ing period is as follows: 

Wd HQ, DA 
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If.. (c:) OpeN t10D' • 

(1.) Th. CI3 .eot1cm d ..... loped p'lan. and ueouted t'lp'l'at1on. to P~ .. , 

ve/lVJ. opeJ"l&t1ona and to d •• trol vellY A toroe.. MOe 1ol'ftN oont1nucl \0 

tunot1on at T-r 11M.< fbi" intecl't.ttICS .tatt •• meS t.. pUpo .... 
'"' '. , . 

(~) It proY1cled a .tatt &DIS 00-= po.t tor tbe AD:-K. 
(b) It p1"Orlded ooordination and 11a1,011 bit ... Din.101l IMclqunlre 

and rnr in tbe Tal N1nb aNa. 

(2) The G, Plan. 'eot1on· ooord1nattc! all tl'itnd17 oplrationl 00Ad" ... 

h the 25th Din.1on TADI. 'rb1 ••• ot1on ooord1n&t,d al'''' ot op,raUoal wltll 

the 5th &VI D1T1.1on, 25tb aVI D1'f'1.1on, and 8-32, SJ:DG. It alia ooorcU.ftate4 

L/tl 



and. B-S2 at.r.1kea. The lJS.AP' TACf' UllgneCl '10 BUppOn ljQ8 u~ ...... ~ ,,_ ....... _
.1ble tar oontrolling tactical air strike., T.1nal NCODD&1.aanc., _18t1q 
1D the daftloP.I8Dt of B-52 ~ and B-,2 wlet bcab ~ .... p u .••• aen\. 
There .. re 271.P tactical air sorties flown in Rpport 0' lle DiTi.1on. '!be 
&1r strikel were in support. or t,roopa in contaot, laDd~~ scme prep., pre .. 
• trike. uul haru.1Dc 8Ild interd1cto17 Itrike.. BcIIb damql u.e.aaent .... s: 

1'1]. B7 Air (BodT Count) 602 

I1l.l8d B7 Air (Po.I1bl.) 91 

BaDDN Deltl:'o1W4 4624 

StNCtur .. DMtrOTH 450 

SeoCll1dar,r lire. 81 

Seconc1ar7 1JpJ.~1oD8 399 

DQrinc tilt. period br. weN 61 B-,2 .trik.. ~"irrt.t1ng or lix sortie. each· 
tl.o1lll in npport of the Div1e1on operatiou. Host or til. targets were locat.1 
in and. ~ War Zone C. OYer 27,000 tons were d..l'opped on troop ooncen
tratioD8, bUI c_pa, storage are .. , cCDDnm1cationa centers md :lntUtratioD 
routes. A bcab daace Ulel8J118nt wu II&d8 on each tar=get. Reports trotl1 -.en 
ralllezw and priaaners-ot-var 1nd1cate that the B-S2 strikel have contri~1;ed 
greatl7 to the ccabat paver or the Div:lJl1on and are 1n a large part reapoDaib 
tor the eD8II1' be1n& defeated in each aovf' th&t he 1I&de. Theae ... reporU 
eat.1aate the mlllber of eD8lll1" dead and wounded. by the strikes well into the 
t..houanda aDd. 11DCountable quantit1tl or euppl1es snd. equiJlll8nt lost. 

(4) !he Di ru ion Chemical. Section: and the 9th Chemical DetachMnt oon
tinued \0 support D1:rl.aion operatiOJUl by -.pl.o1JD8n\ of non-persistent aDl 
pers1atea:l"b as, personnel detector and defoliation ai88iona. During the repOl 
1Dg per10d a total or 507 ElS8 OS canni&ltera and 6,977 CS grenadel were 
helicopter dropped in support at troops in contact. j. total of' 166,S20 lb. c 
m1.cropulTer1sed OS pcnrd6r was dropped frClll CB~7 a1reratt to restr1ct known c 
suspected e~-1ntlltration routes, bue camp. aDCl rocket and mortar aites. 
Addit1ona"7, 1,326 lbe at powdered CS were -plo;red 1n contapdnatiOD ot en. 
bunkers and tmmel.8. A total or 15,900 gallons or d3toliant and .36,730 laUe 
or die"el fuel .... apr-q-ed upcm approved defoliation projects in the Diria1. 
'flOl. .uftiatance W&8 aleo prorlded to the 2,th AKV1T Division. A total of Z( 
hOU1'l!l or t'l.71Dg vu deTOted 1;0 airborne persODDel detection lilies lona. !be 
ChsicaJ. Section baa conducted olusee on the protectiTe maak tor th. Lichtlt 
ieplaceant Training Center and prodded persorme1 tor courtes7 pre-IG aDd 
CMMI 1napectiODB. Dar1n& the reporting period 40 ,,-gallon touguaea haft b 
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air supp~rt vas turn~shed to the Dirlsion by units or the 12th A.rtatl.On ~omD~ 
Gr::>up'. AlSaU1t Helieopter Companu. ~7 airorart were prortded by tb. 
269th Combat Aviation ~attalion whose units inolude the tt6th Assault ae11copt 
Co, 187th~eltcopter Co, and the 242nd ~.ault Support Helicopter Co. 

(b) Due to the dramatic increa.e in Jd .. ion support hour. nom by'the 
25th A?1&tion Battalion througbout the reporting quarter. the total flight ho~ 
tor the Division ~or July 1969 was only. tew hours less than a phenomenal. tot 
ot 1.0,000 hours. An increue in quarterly nying hours ot nearly- 20 p.r cent 
... attributed to the Battalion. Tbi. aocounted tor a signiticant expansion j 

the support rendered to the maneunr I),IIments ot the DiTilio .. 

(c) Normal daily aircl'&itt requirement. included eight (8); UH-1H tor 00 .. 
and control, one (1.) tor administrative oourier, and three t~) tor lenera4l 8UJ: 
nu-.. () OB-6. IDR ail'Or84tt were prorlded dally tor co~~:J and control and. 
general .upport missions. '!'wo (2) light tire teams consisting ot AB .. 1G ~Cobr. 
and! or OR-1.e- aircraft were on continuous 24 hour alert in support ot oont60t 
1Ii •• ions. while additional gunships vere provided dailY tor escort and 00 .... 1' 1 
missione. '1'vo (2) U6-~ aircrart are utilized tor administrati .... oO'llri.r, lent 
support mssions and maintenance p&l"t8 lWlS o Beyond no~l daily IIUPP0Z't. nw 
erewa- airmobUe operations were conducted. including movement ot ready reactioJ 
torce •• and the insertion and extraction ot Division maneu,nr element.. Many 
pre-planned and hasty airmobUe operations were oonduoted ~lich normally req~ 
six (6) UH-tH litt ships, one (1) oo~d and control ship, ~~d one (1) light 
tire tean and one (1) UH-1H sllOke soreening ship. Signitioant increase. in tl 
oapability to oonduct and support night operations wore also ettected. Nisht 
mi •• ions inoluded nare drops in support ot ground units and recurring night 
light tire team scrambles, oounter-mortar missions, command and oontrol, and . 
eral lIUpport missions. A dra1ll&tic expansion of' the -Night Hawk- program was 
ettected. Since early in this reporting period, tour (4) MNight Hawk- aircra 
have been stalking the Division area or operation tor seven (7) hours per -!11 
Hawk- aircraft eTery night. Two (2) UH-1H LRRP standby alert aircratt were p 
vided eYery night. Special missions tor the battalion oonsisted ot chemical 
drops, psychologioal operations. personnel detector, detoliation. search and 
cue, -.ergeney resupply, emergenoy aeromedical evacuation, and smoke screenin 

(d)~ STATISTICAL SUMMARY (8 COMBAT PDFOBMANCI DATA.a (1 ~ - 31. July 6 
.• ' 

lAY ~ ~ Total 

Flight Hour. 4.1)9 4,687 4,765 1-3.591. 
Sortie .. 6.230 7.597 8.6)6 2z.468 
P •• sengers Carri~ 8.565 8.796 12.489 29.850 
Cargo Carried (Tofts) 1-75 Z90' 320 785 
Enemy tilled (BC) 81 95 95 271 
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lneJlll" Structures (Dam) 
EneaY' Sampans (Dest) 
EnellY Sampan" (Dam) 
Aircraft Hita 

~.J 

29 
5 
o 
a 

o 
11 

1 
14 

., I 

4 
4 
o 
4 

33 
20 

1. 
26 

Ce) The Battalion experien"ed three (:3) ma:Jor accidents durirlg the report
ing q •• tI*r. The accidents were oaused by. hovering downwind in a strong gust
ing tail wind, vertigo and dieorlentation at night in marginal weather! a mid-air 
oollision with an aircraft from another unit. Durinf!; the saJIle period the 
Battalion experienced no aircraft incidents. Two (2) aircraft were lost to en~ 
ground fire .. 

(f) Iffeeti"., 260001 JulY' thf3 3rd Brigade, 9th Infantry Division beoame 
OPOON to the 25th InfantrY' Division. IOn-organic air support was fumished to 
this unit fro. the 240th .ABC, 22Z Cl1l and the 190th ARC, 1..45th CABo Organi~ 
aircraft of the Brigade consisted of four (4) OH-6~ and four (4) UH-1 Helioop
ter.. Dnring the stated period the 112th A.viatiolT. Combat Group flew the follow
ing wpport for the 25th Infantry Division and the Jrd Brigade, 9th Infantry 
Dirt.1om: Sortie. fiolm'- 47,019. Pusengers airlifted - 91.,745.. . 

(g) Additional non-organio air support was provided bY' Co ~ 229th A.ssault 
Helicopter Battalion, 1st Ca..,... Div in T&.1' Ninh Province. This unit flew 12.,.629 
.ortie. and airlifted 27,653 passengers. 

(h) Aerial surveillance and reoonnaissanoe missions were flown through the 
TAIlir bY' B and C Troop,. 3rd Sqdn, 17th Ca.valry of the 12th Combat Aviation Group, 
the 73rd Surveillance Compo,n1' (Mohawk) and the 74th Reconnaissanoe Airplane eo ... 
panY' (Bil'Ci Dog). Primary aero-medical evaouation was provided the Division bY' 
the 159th Medioal CompanY' .. 

(7) Bngineer Operations. 

(a) Dnring 1 &1' to 31 JulY' the 65th Engineer BattalionD 25th Infantry 
DiviSion, provided comba~ engineer support to the Division. In additil.-D to the 
nonul combat engineer support, the 65th Engineer Battalion cleared 1,040 acres 
in the Citadel area. The ourrent operations incorporate an anchor chain which 
not only clears hedgerows, but greaUy reduces the number of m..1..ne casualties 
and d..,ge to the clearing equipment" 

(b) During this reporting period, Company A prorlded direct oombat support 
to the 1st Brigade in Tay Ninho Daily minesweeps of the 16K' s in the 1 st Bri
gade'. area of operations coupled with combat engineer demolition teams in support 
of of the 1st Brigade's b .. ttalions have been an extremely important gart of the 
combat engine.r support provided bY' CompanY' ~ 
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g. During the latter haIr or JulT, Company A was engaged in the burning 
or r.lled rubber trees along the northern portion of the road through th. Cau 
!hoi Rubber Plantation. The purpose of this burning waS to remove the max1.mwII 
a.aunt or concealment for ~ossible enemy ambush rorces. 

1. Co~any A completed clearing around Fire Support Base St. Barbara. 
(Frenoh Fort) Tic IT2868 during the first portion of this reporting period. 
The clearing st.arted )0 April 1969 and terminated on 6 Mavr 1969. The clear
ing provided fields of fire and eliminated a concealed approaoh aret. ror the 
enemy. Approximately 450 acres were cleared. 

!to COltlpany A continued to clear fields of fire on the summit or Nul Ba. 
Den throughout the reporting period. A water catohment baSill on the SUDDllit 
or Nui Ba Den was also completed during this period. The cat.chment basin was 
approximately 25 rt deep and 300 rt in circumrerence~ The entire basin was 
coated with conorete to prov~de an impervious lining. The concrete was placed 
by hand.. The total area covered by concrete was 18,200 sq rt. 

1. Company A relocated P'SB Sedgewick to its present location vic J:r2)8-.· 
)OS. The most unusual aspect or this operation involved ra.!ting a D7J; do&er 
down the Oriental River to the Renegade Woods and walking the dOller overland 
to Sedgew1ok. Once at Sedgewick the dozer knooked down the berms at old 
Sedgewick and prepared new positions and bel'1Jl8 at the new FSB location. 

(~) During this reporting period, Company B continued upgrading variou.. 
aspacts. or the Cu Chi Base Camp perimeter. .A. total of eight (8) forty root 
observation towers werl) completed. These towers are located at critical poin1 
on the base camp perimeter. ,!<n eleven (11.) lair cyclone fonce to reduce possib] 
inrUtration into the interior of the base camp was also completed o 

!e Company B also initia.ted extensive road repair and drainage work at 
P'SB Hallpton. AtJ Hampton is quite levelo improvement of the drainage a5 
relatively d1rficult~ The most benericial action in this .rfort was the con
struction o~ a large slit trench with a do~er. This trench vas dug to th~ 
water table and established an adequate slope to allow the water to drain 
trom the inte~or of the P'SB. As the hydrostatic head increased the dUrer
ential pressure forced the runoff into the water tabla. Since the onset of 
the monsoon season the access road to P'SB Hampton has deteriorated extensivel; 
Adequate repair could not be made with traffic continuing to use the road. 
The most reasible course of action was the construction of a new access road. 
This requtred breaching an ARVN minefield. The breaching wu accomplished by 
using standard bangalore to·rpedoes. 

2. Company B is presently upgrading the northern portion or the road th 
the Cau Khoi Rubber Plantation. When completed, this road w11l possess the 
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l1', CoapaJv A. U preaentJ.7 r.ovinl the telled l"Qbber trees. C~ B's ef
tort on ~ project 1dll proTide another alternaUTe for conYOT traffio to 
Dau 'fleaa. !hi. w1l1 assist in rec1ucin« the probability of conyo,. .. bush u 
nll as 1JIp~ "'be oTerall road network in the Didsion .10. 

1. .ll.t.boqh CoapaJv B is a ,eneral support cGaPaD1', extensive enc1Deer 
assistance 1IU proTided the 3rd Squadron, 4th Canl.r;T, in a direct ccaba\ sup
pon role. Cc.pan;r B proTides aineswep aDd daol1tion teau to the canll7 
troops aD a continu1.nc buls. 

4. C~ B prorlded eart.baorln, equiraent and technical usistance to 
the .Alrvx 2S~ Intantr;r Dirl8ion's ensineer battalion in the build1.nc or a road 
!rca Tic l!S69ola to the intersection of route 9.1 northeast of Duc Boa. 

5. c~~ B also provided extensiYe direct ccabat enc1neer support to 
the It' rleld Force land clear1n~ te_ operatinl in the 25th I~antrT Division 
.10 frca 29 JUDe 1969 to date. 

-tel) Dor1.n& the entire report1nc period Coap8D1' C continued to prorlde 
direct ccabat support to the 2nd Brl,ade. 'fh1a ccabat support consisted of 
II1.ne8waep teas on the KSR's and roads leMin, to the 2nd Brl,ade tire sup
port bu.. as nll as cc.bat ru.oll tion npport to the 2nd Br1&ade' s IUUl8U

'9"8l' ba t\al.1oJUl. 

,1. C~ C provided the en,ineer support to extens1ve~ upsrade routes 
TL 'lA, !L 61, '&I. ADd 249. Th1a 100 aaintenance has been continuous throU8hou", 
the reportinl period. Without this 8Dlineer support these roads would have 
beccae :1Jlpaaaable early' in the aonsoon season. 

£. Ccap&ll1' C also pertoraed exteMi'Y8 and continuous aaintenance on Fire 
Support Bases B'aor:r, Devin, Patton, Persh1n& aud Keene o This aaintenance con
sisted of road, bera, bunker and drain&«e iapro-v.ents. 

ll. OCll.p&D;T 0' s ability to Daediate17 respond to patrol base cOll8tructlon 
requ1l"eMata with ainlob11e equlpaent 1n.sured adequate detensi" earth works 
before ni«btrall on the first d.qo The patrol BMes constructed with airao
blle D-5 dozers ware Dragon and Hanaleyo An inte«r&l part of the defense of 
a patrol base and fire support base is a wooden_ portable..ebsei"Vation'to.re'r. 
Ccapan;r C constru.cted and. airlifted observation towers tor tive (5) field in
stallat10ll8 o 

(e) This report1nc period saw COIIPaIl7 D's area of rel!!lponsibility chance 
ent:1re~. During June 1969, the 3rd Brisade aaved i tIS headquarters frca Dau 
'1'ien, to au Ohio The .ova round Ccapan.7 D operatinl pr1Aar1ly .l.o~ and to 
either slde of the arls foraed b;y route TA. 100 !he _jor points ot interes"6 



l . 

1. Prior to their lIOTe froa nau Ti8lll, a larle portion of Ccapa.~ D'e 
actirtUes were concerned., with land clear1n«, particular~ the clearin, of 
lUbber trees in the Ben CUi and the Michelin pl~ta tiona 0 Durin, the laa' 
quarter, approxiJlataly )00,000 square aeters of land were cleared. B7 fe 
the IlOlt efficient .. thod of olearin, wu found to be throU&h use of a naftJ. 
anchor chain hooked. between two bul1dozeH. This uthod allows for sreatel' 
ett1ciel1C7 in feU1n& trees and, subsequently stacldn, the trees in windrows. 
Uter 1dndrov1n" the trees vere allowed to dl"1' and then burned. It .... fOUll 
that doull1n« libera1J.y with penepriM and 1.p1t1on with trip flarell or thena
ita «ren&dell Se"88 to thoroughly reduce the vi.ncI.NW to ashes o 

2. The nen larle project undertaken durin« the period COTeloed bT this 
report Wall the rehabilitation of LTL 19 between FSB Wood III and nau Ti8DIo 
This road vas at one t1Jle built with scae dBllberation but had been wom 
down and l"Utted b;r COllyoye. Piecaaeal aiteapis had been aade b;r this uni' 
to repair the l'Oad but it W&8 not until the necess&l7 equiplent wu applled 
tor that ccapreherusi'Y8 repaUt wu undertaken and the road aater:1.&lly iaproTed 
The b;r factQr Wall lacatint; a source of IOod laterite, a deposit with a hish 
p8l"CfilDt..ce of larp, ta1.r~ unit'0l'IIly silled nodules to .plOT on the road. 
Qnce thi_ vu acccaplished, the road surface vas rebuilt, Uade<i, and drain
qe res~red to 7ield a stable, &ll-weather dirt road which stood up vell to 
traft1n ADd hu requ1.red little further aaintenance o 

J.. !he rae:n large project was the conatruction at FSB Wood III. ,&,1-
thougli the site chosen was l.e8s than ideal frca the s'andpoint at drain.,e, 
ca.re.tul planniDc and the installation of nuael'OU8 culTerts allowed the FSB 
to be kept a.l:aost entirely free ot standinl wate!"o In addition, the Wle at 
laterite obtained frca the source used on LTL 19 prorlded lood interior 
l'OW vh1ch _'004 up to the abrasion of constant ulqe b7 U'C IS 0 

4. Uter IIOvil'lI into its DeW area of operation, COilpaIl1" n initiated con 
struction ot lire Support. Balle Chaaberla1n. This bu. is located. in the n
cW i;r of '1'ho Ho just off ron te TL 10 two ... third.s of the way froa lao 'frai to 
Due Boa. 'lh18 location was previoualy an .lRVN hard.spot ccaplete wi'ih the nor 
aal h1Ih deait7 anti-personnel Jdnetieldo As the hardapot vas not ot sutt1c 
ient si.e 1;0 acccaodate the 3rd Bri«ade unit, 1t becaae necessary to enlar,e 
the .lRVJJ hardapot. This necesEl.tated l"t!IaOY'al of ona-hal! Cit the aine.tleld. 
Thia vu accoapl18hed b;r drauin! a naval anchor chain between two (2) M-48 
tanks. This r.ond a lar&a percent&«a of thfl antl-personnelllineso The 
~del' of the aines were detonated by satul"atinl 8IIall sepents of the 
lline!ie14 w:1.~ JP-4 and i&n1tin& the fuelo This produced an intense hea' 
whioh oooked alt the reaaind.er of the aines in the field o 

(t) Duriug thill reportin& period, Ccapall1' E's aajor projects included 
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Dau Tlell« vas provided w1.th 27' bridge erec tlon boa ta aru1 Jjoewn "u".A.a~. . 

Several rat\1n« mssions wore 3uoceeB!ul.l,y caapletad on the Oriental RiTer 

utilizin« 4-!104t and S-!loat reinforced M4T6 raftd o The W'l'tt bridp hold1l:1l 

area vas extensiV¥Jly reaodeled and 1JIproved for ede of invento17 and access

ibillty. Construotion o! a pre-tab ... 1ntenance building was ccaplet.ed and 

will provide & ve&ther~proot work1n! a.rea o Three 46" oulTerts were 8IIplaoed 

on Route 6A. ne&l" rSB Perl'hirAg to replace an K4T6 d:r7 spano The dr;r span had 

been erected to replaoe a ttabor treetle br1d«e whioh was ccap1ete~ burned 

by the eneayo j, l&.~. well was corustructed with a 20~tAm rOu«h terrain crane 

at FSB Haapton o In the Jl.onth or MaYB .5~ton brid&e trucks were used extanslTe~ 

ly to haul .5- rock t.o FSB Keana 0 

10 Coapany- E &.lso bull t 1 ea ,360 x 36 v M8Al heltpad at FSB Hunt.er. On 

the 21st of July, Coap&1\)" E :started the replac'eaent of the Ann Margaret Bridee 

(IT6611). The erl3tin« I~,be_ bridge and sp111w~Y' wlll'Jhed out due to M&h water 

dur1n~ the r1rat part of July 19690 The brill&e is currently bein.« replaced 

with tiTe (5) 12'ff culverUl o As the present CUlTont 1" appro:rla&teJ.;r ten (10) 

feet per second, ext.enaiw hand work U nece:u,ary 110 insUl"e adequate talp1nc 

and. 88&tinc or the culvert8 to prevent erosion or the flllo Soll...ceMn\ 18 

be~ uaed extensi 'f'8l.y 0 

(g) Addi\:\.on&l support vas provided. by' nt'ln=Div1sional units froa the 

20th Bnc1neer Bripde. 

1. '!'he 588th Enginoer Battalion (Caabat.) with the 362 En&1neer Cc:apau;y 

(Ligtii lquipumt) and the 544th En«1neer Cc.P&n;1 (Construct.ion SuPPO") a\'\aabed, 

operated froa 'f~ Minh and provided engineer aupport. in the northern part of 

the Div1alan 'UOl. S:lgniticant operations 1noluded coapletion or paTins opea

tlol18OD QL 22, between Cu Chi and Tay Ninh, construc'Uon of aircratt parld.nl 

facilities at 'fq Ninh, operation of the Nul Ba Den Quarry, and nuaerous HOJ., 

projects. 

2. Tlw ,54th Fil«1neer Battalion (Conatl"UCt10n) with the l04th Daap 'truck 

C~ and the 515th Asphal.t Platoon attachedB operated troa eu Chi and pro

vided. 8Upport in the sout.hem portion o! the Division TAOl o Si!11i!'lcant opera

tiona included caaplet1.on of p&T1.nS operations on QL 1 and QL 22, constNction 

of ai1"cratt. park:i.n& facilities at au Ch1 B co.pletlon or the au Chi airfield 

upsrad1ng, opera\lona of an uph&lt plant at. au Chi, and nUJleroulS other ~ 

projecta. 

1. When the 3rd Brisadap 9th In! D1yp oue UDder the operational COD

trol or the 25th Int DiT on 26 J~ 1969, the foll.oving ~1neer 1Ulits were 

in aupport of thl '-~J Co CB 15th BnSl" Bn loca\ed a\ Tan Ant Co C, 8th lap 

an located a\ Ben LttcJ Co 11, 93rd BncrBn located at 'fan An) t1l'0 platoOlUl, 

Co .1, 15th Inrr Bn located at Can Giuoc J one pla~J'1, Co B, 15th Inpo Bn 

10caMel a\ 'fan An, and tvo platoons, Co n, 15th En&r Bn looated at Tan An 

and Can Gi'aOO. 
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~'Lpt1rv:l~lon aver all tactical cC*lllU111cations within the Division. 

(b) Significant activities were the continued VHF support .ot nineteen 
:( t.re support bases and three aaj or base caps. The nuaber of bue caaps W8 

.'. wtuced to two wilen the Dau Tieng Base CUlP and the area east of the Sa1con 
,l(.iver were placed under control of the lst Infant.r;r Division. 

(c) The 125th SiU!&l Battalion facUities at Dau Tien« vere reduced 
frOID. an Area SllIl&l (,enter to a radio relay site. This site provides a. radio 
.~ ... ;}la.y link frca Division Ma.in, au Chi to 1st Bri«ade at T81' Ninh. Thi8 relq 
j".,tD.oved the requireaent to route two relay s7Staas oYer Nui Ba Den. Thil pro 
'{'·:\.ded better alternate routine and obviated the potential. of two radio relq 
'~Y8tee go~ otf the air s~taneously. Prableu encountered in the p .. ' 
~dth systeae routed oyer Nul Ba Den vere coaplete power loslSes, resupply pro-
1:.a.HI!3, e"peo1a1l7 during the rainy season, and dittieu1t;y in transportinl spa: 
}I~ to and troa the .0unta1n top. EventUal plana oall tor the erection of 
~. 160 foot tmrer at Go Dau Ha and reaoval ot the second s;rstea OTer the .CNn
~dn. The oru.y tacilit1.es TilSualized to r_ain on the aountain are the Dirt
,~ion FM ~is~ion stations. 

(d) In conjunction with the .ove ot the 3rd Br1«ade frca Dau Tieq ~ 
0;1 Chi the tollowing CCMlEL support vas provided o The Division Wire Ott'ic81" 
r~t1"3onaJ.l.J" coordinated the installation of each telephone for Brir;ade Head.
(:·~l.arters, two OPCON Infantry Battalions, the DS Artiller,r Battalion, ADd ED
t;ineer COlIp&ny'. In addition to Bupervis1n& the installation of the QdaW8-
i,;-ative telephones, the Wire Ot'ficer coord.1nated the installation at a taati
~':cll cable syatea to 3rd Brir;ade. The Field Cable Platoon, 125th SilDA1 Bnl 
~,.rtend6d a 50 pair cable t'rc:a the Lir;htninr; Ka1n virehead to provide tactical 
';<aaunication t'ac11ities t'or the 3rd Bri,ade. 1.'hiII allowed 1.JDIediate 1nliall· 
iltion or britade telephones, sole wser circuits, and teletype circuits to 
highel-, lower, and lateral headquarters prior to ~ br1,ade aovinl its he&d
quarterlS frOil Dau Tlenr;. CCEIlUIlications vere never lost dur1n& the .aye. 
Siailar support Va..! rendered in the es tabliBhaent ot the Br1&ade F onrard OP 
a.t Bao 'l'rai .. 

Under the direction or the Division Sicnal OffIcer, a DiTision wide pro
gr4& was instit.uted to clean up all wire and cable consturction on the DiT1-
ilion BMe Cups. Under this plan, all unused wire and cable vas to be re
.llioved and salval8d. Existlnr; construction vas policed and appropriate~ 
tagr;ed by the us1n& unit. Anticipated results vU1 be better telephone 0_
'tnmications and cable installat,-on, eue of trouble shootinC, and a unitOI'll 
orderlr .athod or cable construction. 

(6) Due to the wide support giYen to DiTisional units at JI.IlJ1' t'ire 
8Upport basell, C<J!KEL JUintenance and "uperriaion were tound to be lackinl. 
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aitea on a periodic buis. Thla doe. not preolude braed1at,e !" .. ~_ v1Blta 
to tho •• ai_ q;perleno1Dc dUtloultiell in aa1nk1D1q cQmlllIlicaUoll8. 

(t) In ear~ June 1969, • new ew1 toh"" .&I/llTC-l, .U-. 1nIItal.led a \ 
L1«btn1n1 JIa1.D. Th. n ... inlltalla\ion ... .tteated without 10 •• of a.nioe 
to Ul1' one lIUb.cnber. Iaaed1a\eJ.T, •• rno. aDd ettloienoT were ··!IU"\lT iD
orealled. 

(,) In an e.f'tort to prov1de better a....n.. \0 the Di't'1lion'" t1eld 
troop., a Mobil. MARS Station ... ua..,1.4. Tb1a .\&t1on then wen\ to tM 
troop., eublin« \he Want.r,..n to aalt. a oall ha. trca tM t1l'. "'wer\ 
baae. S1.Dae i\ ... tir., deployed to tu.::-.,port lIitell in JUDe 1969, the 
aobUe at.a\ion hall procesaect oy.r b55 coapl.\ecl oalll to COIOS. The .obUe 
atation ... ulI..,l"d under the superrt.lion or the Dirt.1on Radio Offioer wU 
1s &lso the DiT18ion JWIS Direotor. P.rIlOlU1.l tz-. Cu Chi II&.BS Sta,\1on opva\e 
the .obUe .ta\iOD in the tield. In1t1&l relpoDH hal been enthuiuUo bT 
the troop" •• m.cecl with equal lDdors.-u\ bT the aaneuver lUl1 ~ aow-and." 
thua tu npponed. lquipum\ uiltCl in the _bU. •• \ion 1s Collina S1qle 
Side Bud Badio lqu1pumt.. '!'his 1f&II 1Ds\alled in aD. .AJl/MSC-3l Ccaaun1catiou 
OpentioD.8 Van, a three el_&I1t be_ etuna ... oODl~\ed ue1nc an .lP~51-
hteDna Hut to support i\. other tban.s-or aa.apheria ccmd1\iOIW, oon\&o\ 
with caros has beg eat.abl1ahed eftl'7 t.1U '\be •• Uoa has been cCJmdttec1. 

(h) The lu\ qurter alIo 11_ the is8UaDCe ot \he l&\eIJ\ pneraU • .r 
Single Side Band lift equipaent, the ABjGRC-142. 'fh1I equipaent resUlted a 
better RTf bT the J=l8rsonnel tra the Radio Platoon, CCHmL Operations Cca
P8D.1, 125th SiSD&l BIl. !h18 resulted in po.lUTe aDd .tticient 1n1Uat1ou 
or the radlo neu u1q this equiJIMDto 

(i) Current Si&D&l SJlltasJ 

1. In ONer to tultUl ita nasion or Pl'Ortd.i.n& direct. sienal support 
to D1Ti.,lon Headquarters Wld division SUDOrdinaM unita, the battalion operates 
both stat.ic and. .obile cODll'llUJlicationa tacil1ti... !fIIlephone, radio, Rl'fT 
and Commnn1caUona Center~ are located at. each of the two ... jor bue caaps. 
'!'velve channel VBJ' S1Btema are prOYided to 1nterccmneci;, base cUIps of Mlher, 
lateral. and aubord1nata units. Ad.d:1.t1onally, VHF systems, when the aTail
&bill tT or equipill8D'i pend til, are extended to tire .upport bases. 

~. S,wt.8IU Control (SYSCCfi) J In add1tion \0 the normal OCllJlWld, con
trol and coord1natin& tacilit1es tound in all battal1oDa, the 125th SilD&l 
Battalion .. ploT- a SYSCOli vh1ch hu syst.eJu operated bT the battalion 3) and. 
is responsible tor coordination, direetion and auperrlsion of 1natalla\iOD 
and. operat,iQD. or all. 'cOllllllUDicatlan 878teu operated _.$be battalion. 

J.. Cmmnn1 oa\1.ons !ac1l1t1es pl'Orlded. by the 125t.h S11lla! BattAliona 



,.,' 
I , .. 

b. AutoJlatl.c retransmissiol1 facilltl.ee are provided at Nul Ba Den for 
the DIviaion C1.~ and Secure nets on a full. ti.Jlla bli,sis. . An add! tl.onal re
tranaJllias10n tacility ia provided at Dau Tieng. Th1.a unit 1a uaed pr1u.ri~ 
with the Division Intelligence Net but 1a anllable tor the Co-.md Nst. 

,=. An liiI facilitT is provided at Cu Chi Base Camp. 

d. Battalion COJll1ltaM Net: This net 111 used to coordinate and control 
the activitj,88 or the battalion. This net is especially usetull as a SYSCOl 
en.g1neer1ng net wben reloc-,at1.ni and establ.1ahing new 111gn.al centerll. 

e.. nFF AM Voice Caamand Net: The battalion maintains a SSB Voice £:&1 
abilitY tor the Divillion to enter this net on call • 

t. AM Radio RATT: The DiviSion Opns/Inteil. RATT Net is remoted into 
the DITil!lion Tactical Operations Center. Voice frequency teletype circuits 
are provided to major subord1.n&te units and terminated in the moc as back
up 1;0 BATT. The Division Admin Log RATT Net provides a net control sta~im 
tor DISOOM Main and statioIUS for DISCOK subordinate units at forward signal 
centers. The battalion operates the 25th Infantry Division, In Corps Opns, 
Intell BATT Net, on a full time basiS. 

I. Co~cationa Center: The 25th Infantry Division oommunicationa 
centAr tacUlties are provided by the 125th Signal Battalion. During the 
reporting period, an average ot 2008 mellsages were' handled per month. or 
the tratfic handled, 18.8% was originating traffiC, 65.5% tendnating traft:i 
14.8% re1&7 traftic, and 17.9% were band carried Jl88sagEls. High precedence 
traffic continued at a high volUll8. An aTer&ge of 76.1% ~ all traffic 
handled had precedence ot 1.JIMdiate or higher. Additionall.y, comunicatioDl!l 
oenter tacil1 tiea were provided at Tay Ninh Base Camp and Dau Tieng Base CAlI 

. . 

h. Telephone Switching Centel'8: An AH/MrC-l with ti"., (5) dial trunks 
ia uaed tor the Division Main SIIitchboard. This sv1tchboard 18 being used 
1D l1eu of the authorised A.N/HTC-3 because ot the number ot non-diviI51one.l 
units and subordinate divisional unit's rear areas requiring drops or "ceese 
to Lightning M&1.n Switch. This alone. increases the normal traffic of the 
Division Main S .. 1.tch over 300%. 

I. (e) Tra1.n1.ng. All school courses operated during the previoU8 reportins 
period remained in the training program, and the 9th Infantry Division Snipe 
School was tranSferred intact to the 25th Intantry Division, beginning ita 
t1r8t course on )0 July. 0) (DOT) continued to coordinate evaluation ot 
Research and Develo}XD8nt project.l with an a'ftrage ot t1tteen evaluations 
being conducted at a giwn tiM. The G) (DOT) staft wu augmented in April 
with Six men who began utilizing the AG Uniw.c 1005 computer to provide data 
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de ... loped to idct.:i.4 aoti0D8. Notable nOON •• &8 achie"d in reducing 
lline daMp and boob7 trap ouualt1ea once stattatice led to 10_ identification 
of probl8a areas. In ~, a relat.ift17 oOliplex OOllPUter program vas designed 
to liTe an naluation of duttel ba, elllploy:alent. Work is con't1Dldng to turtber 
dew lop uaetul oc.puter1Hd inforaation tor c~ars and their statfs. 

r. (C) IntelJ.1&euce. 

(1) IDeaT actint,. dur1nl the .antb ot Kq cOlllluted gf preparaUon for 
the S\DIIIle1' Calq'A1gn and initill't1on ot the first highpoint (11-12 Ma)'") ot the 
Snm.r action period. '!be bao..l0 ,oale ot the 8neJV I S 5uaur plana were to 
1ntl1at MaV ].c) .... OIl U.S. torces J destro1 GVN control at the TUlage and 
~t leTel) establJ.ah a s'tt"ong and acUTe infrastructure thr(lughout SVH in 
ant.1c1pation ot a possible necot1ated settle:aent at the Paris Peace Talks l' and 
whee- the rural areu and exert l1a1ted control over the tovne and ciUe:!. 
'!be rate of eJllli:i1 acti'fiV rea1ned at moderate levels throughout. the cOUAtrJ. 
Preplam.d attackS vh1cb vere schecbaled t.o take place on 18-19 Play in cele
bration of Ho Chi K1nh l s ,B1rthdq never II&t,3rialized and were reported to have 
been postponed due to allied discowry ot eD811Y' intentione ~ Throughout the 
aODtb, .ourc .. iDd1cat.ed that tne enem.r stre8Sed efforts to upgrade his intra
at.ructur.. Cadr. personnel tr(lll _in torce and district local fora. uni t8 
vere ... iped toO ~l~t aId suerrllla units in an a~tellPt to bolater the fight
ing potent1al of the.s~ torees. Sources also indicated that during the latter 
part, ot the JIOnth, VC district units an:l the Tay Ninh ProvinCial Battalions 
were clo .. e17 coordinatina tneir actiT1t188 with vUlage and. hamlet guerr1l.l& 
un:1. til to oonduct terrorist lli88iema in their resp8c ~ve areas of responsi
bility. canw -.in force un1t.a were active during the IlOntb. The 1 NVA 
m.NioD tWsJJOd ret11~t1ng and deployed units into forward .tactical positions 
in Central War Zone C &lld the Crescent. Tbe 9 VC/NVA DiTi.ion revuped ita 
regiMntal 100& tioDII aDd aUsione in ordei' to meet the, goals of the aw.er 
Cai1lpP.1l11. ,Or!e re,u.ent, the 273, vas disoovered to have IIlOftd to IV _ CTZ and 
was replaced by tbe 88 Re~nt. In SR-l, enarq action was at a moderate 
leftl thrOUlhout the JDOnth with the 268 Regiaent being the most active. SR-2 
forces cOllt:lJmed in their ettorta to reestablish their iDIr&8truoture and en
gaged in utens1" reconnaisll&nC8 ot targatll thrOughO\l.t the Due Rca and Due Rue 
D1etrictll. Tboup enemy torces atteapted te avoid major contact during the 
month, ,tb17 vere relentless~ pursu8d. by the 25th Infantry DiviSion and locst 
over 1586 KIA. l'.ajor enga.gi!!!6DW oi 'the aout.fi wwe (1) on 1 }'.ay vic IT441J, 
the 6th A.Rn Airborne Battalion eng"Pd the 3rd Battalion, 271 Bag1ment re
ault1n& in 46 KIA. (BC). and two NI II captured J (2) during the attack on LZ 
Carol1u wic IT~75766, or. 6 Nay :the 95C Regiment lost 101 lNA KIA and 28 pwis 
cajiured) (3), the 1m B!eg1a8nt vas COJ:lt~ted b)'" the 1-27th Int. and 2-22 Int 
()II Tic l!S71163 OD 9 Ma7, resulting in 115 eneJV KIA and one :AI captured J . 
(4 the 10lD RagiJMlIlt loat 73 JI8Il in an attack OIl LZ JUlile vic xr4872 on 11 May; 
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by' 4-23 In! (M) resulting in 51 KIA and four F\Ii IS captured J (7) thp. I-5th 
In!' (M) am 2-1.2th In! contacted elements ot the 268 Reg1menio on lh May 
reeulting ill 54 KIA; ani (8) OIl 29 May, the 268 fieg1m6nt was again contacted 
by the 2-l2th In! and l-5th In! (M) vic IT581237 and lost 59 Kll. 

(2) During June, enemy action included two highpointB ot Ule Summar 
Campaign: 5 ... 9 June and 19 - 20 Juno. Sources indicated that the 5 - 9 
June highpoint vaa regarded as the second most Significant oftellBive peri06 
ot the SUl'IDnBl" Campaign, a.9 it was planned to coincide with the Midway Con
ference between PreaidentB Thieu and Nixon on 8 June. The principle areas 
ot eDeDl1' acti-.ity during the month were: Tay Nitlh City and its suburbs, 
FSB's Crook (rro55592) and Washington (XT:ili6568), areas southwest of Tay Ninh 
City, southeast ot Nut Be. Den, in the crescent and upper Cau Khoi, in the 
9itadel and in areas betwe~n Trang Bang ani the Lower Boi Loi Woods. During 
the laat week of JU1l8, enemy forces generally avoided heavy contact and .... "ith,~ 
drew to baaes areaa for rafi tting and pre para tion for the July ac tion period. 
Daring June, the 1 NVA Division, whUe continuing ita operations in W"ar Zone 
C, was plagued with persC'nnel shortages that lim:tted it. operatio.'lal capab1lit; 
The 9 VC/NV.l Division, the most active of COSVN's divisicnal unite during 
June, attacked Tay Ninh City twice 1n an effort to secw'e tempor~::·}' control 
of the citY' and establish a ProviSional Government. Both attempt.a were anti
cipated bY' intelligence sources enabling tho 25th Di v1bion and A.llled maneu
ver elements to resoundingly defeat both enemy attempts against the cit)". 
1n8l11' actiTity- in SR-l was at a high level during the first three weeks of 
the month, but decreased sharply in the last week with the 268 Regiment again 
being the most actiTe unit in the sub-region. Though SR-l '8 main forces con
tinued to be active, the general pat'tern of ene~ strategy- reflected an in
OZ"6Ued reliance on loCf\l and guerrilla force actiona to sustain the momentum 
or activity against friendly forces. Principle elements of the 18t and 3rd 
Battalions ot the 268 Regiment and probably a 11m1ted number of cadre per
lJonnal trom the Quyet Thang Regiment were sent to Cambodia for training in 
guerrilla warfare and .sapper techniques. SR-2 uni t8 spent Most ot the JIOnth 
in thair Cambodian base~,arE>as. HOW(..ver, bY' the end of the month, sma:J. ele
mente of SR.2 IS main force un1 tfi had returned to their normal areas along 
the Vam Co Dollg Rivm-. During June, the 25th Infantry Division killed a 
total of 1939 en~. The major engagements of the month were: (1) on 5 ,hme, 
the let and 2nd BattaliollB of the 268 Regiment vere contacted bY' the 2-12tb 
Int, 1':'5th Int (M) and 2-34th Armor vic XT568255, resulting in 52 NV.l KIA and 0= }W; (2) the 272 Regiment lost 60 1ilen vic XTl442 on 6 June in a contact wi tl 
the 5th ARliN Airborne Battalion; (:3) during an attack by the 272 Regiment 
OIl FSB Crook (n'055595) on 6 JW1e, tha unit lost 76 men; (4) on 6 June GVN 
foroes and the 4-23 In! (M) killed 79 6n~ and captured tour NVA trom the 
88 Regiment during a contact vic IT2451J (5) the 88 Regiment lost a total 
of 333 personnel 023 KIA and 10 lV's) during an attack on FSB Crook; (6) 
the 5th and 6th ARVN AirbornE Battalions contacted bC'th the 271 and 272 Regi
,,,,,ante Tic XTl25430 amd ITl39421 on 9 June resulting in 86 KIA. and three !WItt; 



and 2-22 Int (K) on 11 and 12 June vic XT4254ti5 result.1ng in b' NY ... llA 
and three lW'sl (9) tho l8B RegiMnt lost 74 _n during an attack on LZ Ike 
Tio IT)38719J 10) the D1 and Dlh Battal101l8 1«'re believed to have been oon~ 
taoted 'V'1c IT26740S by the 3-l Cav on 19..20 June resulting in 96 In., and 
(11) on 27 June, the 4-2) In! (M) eIlgaged elements of the 88th Regiment vic 
1"T292S70 res ult.1ng in 94 NY! KIA and three lV's. 

(3) ~:18 the first two weeks ot July enam;, forcee prepared for the 
1.n1UaUon of the final highpoint at the SwmtI1I' CuqAdp which vas to ooeur 
during the period 16 - 21 Jul.,.. Tho 9 VC/NVA Division Y!U' to epearhead tne 
attacks while supported by- the Tay- Ninh Provincial Battaliona (Dl &l'Vi Dl4). 
J.ct10nll in ~ Ninh wero to be complemented by coordinated attacks by tire 
and eaall ground engagements in Sub-Regionas 1 and 2. 'lb0Uih a nuaber of lmall 
aotioM did take place tbroughout the tAOI, the u:pectAd highpoin't did not 
-.teri&l1se. Intelligence sources indicated that the enay, still aaart1ng 
trOll bMv:r loasos sustained during June, ani repeated.lT preempted b,. the 29£ 
Dl..-iaion 'and allied interdictory eftorts on main avemes of approach to Tay
H1nh City, vu unablo to iIlpl.ement his fina1. action pbaM at the SuJner Cam
~n. The aajority of the eneusy main force units spent thII month in .ecure 
areae undergoing tra1D:1ng and refitting. In their abeenoe, local. force and 
perrilla units attempted to _intain a tront of strength b7 engaging by
attackS by' fir~, &CUI at terrorism and small but liDdted ground acUona. Also 
during the mont.h, ene~ units increased their prop88anda etforte at the Til
lace and hamlet level. CC6V'N JU.1n force units were inactive throughout II08t 
Gt Jul.y-. The 1 HiA. Dirteion remained in eaet-central War Zone 0, with the 
exception of one regiJIent (lOlD) which operated in Hinh Long (p). The 9 
VC/NVJ. Dirla10n waa in secure ~alS in Cambodia andnortb of TAT NiIlh Cit,.. 
dur1.ni ear17 Jul.7. Later in the month, . e18lD8nta ot the diT1sion were 'be
l1eTed to haft been engaged. southwest at Ta7 lli!lb Cit,. alona the V .. Co Dong 
Riwr and in tbe area at Nul &. Den, alolli traditional route. into the city. 
In SR-l, _in force unite withdrew into secure areas to undergo training. 
Principal el.8llanta of U. 1st and Jrd Battal10na of the 268 Rsgbaent and 
cadre persoom1 trom the Quyet Th&nl BegiMnt remained 10 Gaabodi& receiving 
guerrilla and sapper train1ng during the month. '!bese un1 ts were to 
begin infiltrating back into Sub-Rep-on 1 during the last week of the IIOIlth. 
During Ju:Q-, the 2Stb Infant17 Dinaion killed a total at 991 enem;y. the 
-jor engagements veres (1) onl J~ the 88 Reg1Jlent vu belleTed to haTe 
--- .. on .............. ~ """ !._?<t T_4' (v'..4e """;oc:c:.,z.''''c-.,tiYlllP in I·a. ~a IrTa, ...,.........".., ...... 'Wvv~ W,J w,Av ..,--J ~ .. &J ..... "'A_~;;;;lg/" iiiiiiI", ... --.., """ rc'-,Q. A._, 
(2) tbe )-22 Int contacted the S8 ArtU 181"1' Bn on 8 Jul7 nc ITl67677 vbera 
19 vere ld.lledJ () on 9 JulT, the 16.5 RegiJl8nt W&8 inTolftd in a battle with 
the ~t Air Cav DirlBion nc lT7409)O resulting in 22 llVA KIA and one lV} 
(4) e1ementl at the 268 BegiIMmt vere engaged b7 2-1.4 In! nc rr592279 on 9 
JulT, in an action in which 17 NYA were killed} (S) the 2-14th In! contacted 
elements of the 8) Rear Service Group vic XTS7B27J on 19 July- ~t1ng in 
Sl NVA IllJ (6) a 28 Jul7 coordinated action by the 2-1.2th Int, 1-5th In! (M), 
2-14th In! and )-4 CaT in pursuit of ar} intelligence target, yielded 5) e08. 
m., au lW'e and tour deta.1neesJ the on8DV' unit vu ident1:tied &8 the 268 
Regiment, &Ild (7) OIl 29 July Tie IS)63690, 2-27th Int in oonjunction with 
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explosion at a 554 Engineer Battalion Mess flall on 3 January 1969 in which 

15 Amorican 5cldierfl wore .killed u Two of the PW's were tentatively identi

fiod as the females identified In the documents and subsequently admitted 

their involvement ~n the explosiono They blamed th9 actual explosion on a 

third. VC femalG who is st111 at 1I1r~f.>u At the timo of the explosion\) all 

three females were employed as hoot.ch maids at the 554thu Slnce 7 July 19690 

nino Vietnamese females havo been apprehended as VC who worked on Cu Chi 

Base Campo Two were apprehended by ARVN fttiS in their homes!! The other saven 

lI-ere apprehended inside CCBC" Of' these nine~ seven worked as hootch maids. 

Interrogation rev'6aled the following EEl !'rom most of t'1e captured ves number 

or GI'B sleeping in designated hoot.ch,SI~~ nwnl:ers of Grus in mess halls at any 

given t.ime~ pla~e5- where lar'go,numbel's of GP s congregatE'~ types and amounts 

or meohanized equipment.v to include aircraft and identities of' Vietname::;e 

girls having GI boyf'r'iends o Thr(\o VC had been given the mission of smuggling 

explosives onto CCBC p but allegedly r'l'-f".M\:ed,,: The above captured VC plufl those 

apprehended la.s.t Spring working on CCBC indicates that a surpri.singly high 

percentage of hootch ma.~d:> aro VI.' 0 The est"lbli.shment. of a. CiV1l1an Personnel 

Orrice h.1S helped to tighten contI"ols: on many perll1anent employees" and in

creased v1.gilance and chacks C'ondu.ctoo on lndi.genous employees at the Main 

Gate by MPosv em and MID pe:,~'~'':<>r.n.;;l has helped ·U.gnt.en control <::1 aD local 

nationals", 

(5) The So\.lr·~e Control/Liaison Team during &;'1"\1 June and Julyv init,.~ 

iated or' ps.rticlp4t.ed in 2J combat. operations through targets developed util~ 

izing Hoi Chanhs and Kit. Carson Sc:out,~~o' As a l"ol::u1t of these operations 0 

185 Viet Cong and North ViEltname~e soldierl:> were killed in aotion l, of' whom 

at least nine (9) were Dishict :Level Infrastruc"ture Cadremen", Forty~six 

prisoners were captured tl includ1...'lg the POll tical Officer of Bat'~ Chi (North 

Cu Chi) Dtst:i'"il.,;t o and r·if'ty,-.!our det.!line€l~ 0 One hundred and five individual 

and five crew-served weapons ~ere captur~ or d~stroyed and 4400 pounds of 

r-ice were confiscat9(1 o Also nvtewort.hy is the fact that. 2·388 cans of macheraJ 

and 62 pounds of medl¢al supplies weJ'e taken out of' the enemy supply system", 

Throughout this perlod" notable opoT'ations, conducted wer~& 

Tho Giong Viee Operations 

Cu Chi f\ic.:trict Meeting at INn Ra.-"". 

Operation:. Bu(lk .... shot. 

Ba Song Hospital and P~.cy 

Hineline's House 

Operation Nutcracker 

... 

~;l and 26 ~ 

2<:) M&.y 

2.3 ~Tune 

1 a.nd 2 •. uly 

19 Jull' 

28 July 

~ONFI~E.rvT'R 
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ITOVlllCCS, ana C.loser HOrKlJ1g re.l,:l.1;'10nSn1?U Here eS'L8.0J.l.Sllua Wl.t.n lJ.l.v...\.i'G 

w1d PlOCG's throuGhout tho TAOl. The vCl 1£q>loitation Toam, fOl'1Tlerly under 
tlle conunand of one officer, hocume all inteGral part of the Source Control 
Team and beg<U\ wI)rldng in one or two llIan tewns with an Ame rican 30urce Handler 
colloc tin~ intollie;once or exploiting turmel c onl;1lexes in tho field. The. 
addition of the '.i'race Hetal Detection h.it as an investigative aid Juring cor
·don and .search operations proved highly successful in appruilending nino VC 
suspects at Cay 'fran 011 11 July. This additional capability is a definite 
asset in det.ectinjj "lecall: Viet ConG. Tho most significant. operation during 
ilie reporting period was Operation Nutcracker, during which elel1lents of the 
2/12th lnf, 2/14th In1', and J -5th In! 0.1) ran an operation based on intel ... 
licence and conwcte',l Il1{~ 2nu bn, 26Uth VC/N'/H ltegiment. It is estimated th<:t 
up to ft'rt.l per~€nt of c.he battalion waf) /:uin!.hHatl3d in the six hour oontact. 

(0) From 1 Hay 196:1 to 31 July, the l?d Section, 25th HID !1rocessed 416 
detainees. This included. 75 VG;lfJJ~ Ill's, five VCI, 90 'yeS, 16 Returnees, 101 
irulocont civi1im13, and 101 Civil D~'undante. 

~a) ReCl,dout of dOCumoIlts, interroGut1on of rt VCl 0\-1, anJ oorrelation of 
information Ivith '~u Chi Suboector led to an OUQrolt"i.on OIl 29 !tLy 1969 against 
..;n-l/'Ju Gili J.litltrict cadre anJ. u!.i~ leuJ.Jr:J 1.10eti!lC in Xom .w.ng (H), which re
su.lted III 59 ;~VA KL'\ and ono.::'!:. f'';. 

(b) JebriefinG of a Hei Chanh und coorJin£\tion Idth lI~Gel'Y Interpret
atioll Jection of the 25th LID revealod tho locgtion of H-7 COllliTlW'licoltions 
.3ection of ':;.t-l. 1'he tart;ot was in lot Division 'rAOR. On 17 July 1969, 
elements of ilia 1st i.livision conJuctod an operoltion Q.(:nirwt this target re
sultinG in one .:,'j.. j',J a.nd 12 l1.llin bwlkerJ of E .. 7 JtJct10n dostroyed, 

(c) ~cJtionin.; 01' a ;;oi 8:1anh and ooorJ,1nat10n 'dth lr.1ab·~ry Inter
·ilrot.J.tion ";E;lction resultcJ in an operation on 2e July 1969 agll.1nat eu Oh1 
District CaJro o.nd R.ear Jl3rvice olomvnt3 in Xom ~u'l1H ~ll) o.nJ 13a.u So1 (II) 
area. The o:~erolc.:tor.s rosu1t~d in ~.3 ;;'ii't. ,;jj'" £i,;ld 3ix :r;A Pili (J. 

(7) vll.ri nt; the period, the li2 Air Joo Lion oontl;'1uu-l, to plan and ooor
J.illJ.te ~nlY and. Air !<'orce aeric..1 r(;lCOHlluis:'lu.nce miti'lionlJ, Oporatina under 
a chW1Je to t.h~ 25t:1 l·u:i.Lilt.ry J..llviuit)ll ,)UP, tho G~ Air r.ol/ iru'or:nD 13riell.de 
..i2' 8 of l;,issiol1J in tllf:ir Hrlln of rODj1ont5ibili ty. rho br l~lId"tl tlum OOQr
dinate with artillt3r-j to e1'1'oct. nOCEl6J~J"y chook-f,lrcf:. Jireot. :support Mohawk 
aircraft acc01Il~llshed 62 T'iloto c.l,lId, :~2 viBual lllis8ionu in Ll.4,}", 38 photo and 
lL vi~u.u ,1is:3ions in Juae, onJ GO lJhot,o ~U\J. 1;5 vi3ua.l JI;1ilti.L,=,n:l in July. 

(C) iA4.:illt; the ro:'oz-tinb :\orbJ, the J.ma:;ll1.J' Intorrru l-o.t1on/rargoting 
Joc t:.on ;;:aJe tho f ollo;Yin,.; evil ~,L'ibu tions t,o in tt.l11ibenoe C olleo tions: 

Co, 

- . 

I 
(,.... 



Area .) lullic.HJ 

Visual ~'ecolUlai~wrulce (hours) 

~l 

104 

1f36 

l~ 

151 207 

180 172 

(9) On 5 June, a routine photo 1'caiout discovored a recontly constructed. 
housc vic XT58926;7, Tu Duon :!anlot. The llOUSO WaB monitored. for a p~riod of 
a );1onth USil1(; ;.ohaHk anJ. hanJ.-helJ photoGraphy, and visual reconnais3ance. 
Tho houso, though apparently ctliscrt.cd, showed continued improvement. A PW 
report confirmed t.he usc of the houso by enemy units. On 19 July, a hi,:;hly 
~ucccssful operation was .:lccat1rlishcd, resulting in 54 enomy killol.l, 10 de
tainees, 26 AK-47's captured or J.ost.royed, medical supplies and documents, 
Olle ton of rice and one radio captured. 

(10) Aided by 'Visual reconnaissance, hand-held photography, mosaics and 
:iro.'\gery interpretation, a VCl operation in Trang Bang District rO:3ultod in 
16 enemy' killed, six detainees, 10 AK-47 , fl captured or des troyed, medical 
supplies and documenta, oxplosives and 20 booby traps and minos. 

(11) During the reportinG period, CPr Gerard A. Clyde and CPr Hobert 
E. Gunter Jr., of the Fire Support Ll6Jl1ent, were placed Wlder the operationa.l 
control of G2 Air to maintain ructions of the 'l'arget Infonnat,ion Center. The 
Target Information Center W~ continuously involved in the developnent or 
timely smi eJC".Jloitable tart;et3 jn support. of the 25th Infantry Division. By 
using all-source intell:t&enc:e indicators and correlatinG iYith known forti
field enemy areas, the TI: :'rovidcd meaninGful tarsets to the Brigades, Divi
sion Artillery and ~ir Force. On 12 N~, an aGent re?ort roclSiv'ed from 525 
III Group indica ted the pres ence of an lll1emy battalion in tho vic 1.'1i ty ot 
WT9El6J. lied Haze am1ssiorus and Airborne Peroonnel Detector readinGs in the 
same area also indicatod FtlrSOIUlol in the area. An air strike was reoom
mended which resulted in six imemy KIA (00) and the destruction of twelve 
bWlkers. On 21 Hay, an airstrike :,lnced on a ooncentrated area of Airborne 
?ersonnel Detector readinGS I near a kllO\Tn bW1i<er COlTiplex at XT60JO, rosulted. 
in 14 enemy KIA (Be) and the destruction of eight bunkera. In rosponese to 
an Airborne Personnel 1)0 ttJo t.or reading vicinity ,)"1'6220 over n known bunkt1r 
ccmple..x, an aerial observer W!!.B di3putched to :.('r6220 to con,luct !! dl!!!t.!"l.!otion 
mission. The AOobserved 10-12 personnel in thB area WlIl ~Ujusted artillery 
resulting in five enemy .. L\ (ilC), one aeconda.ry, explollion, l.Ui.d four bunkers 
destroyed. An A.irborne ":l";onn",l JC't,oct.or mis!lion wa/! f1om, on 12 JW18 vic 
,fr9760 in r\';1rons~ t.o n:1 :-'~'''nt roport of 60() f'nemy pflrsonnel in t,he area • 
.3Enr ornl ma:dlTlum realtln';J .... C4~ obtainp.d, anci, ns t.ho 1].1 rcr,u't WAB 1e.w1ng 
thf' area, j t rccej,vod. he:·w' ':rQ'Ind fi~. A'rtHlerv and ni t' atrikp!) were 
call11d j:1to the ~r""l No;·.:; ttnl: in 16 oilemy IClH (nc) ftnti five .,1 caliber 
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vic1nity XTb42J, .x.1'bU~Ll, ana knJ~tll rCSU1"Llnc 1n lOur OW1Ker.:l, LV.lJ.t.;Ilv.UJ.t:, 

pouitionB, and four tunnels destroyed and there were four secondary explosions. 
In addition, four bunkertJ, 11 fiGhtinC positiona, anc! throe ttulllclD were 
damagod. A BS2 s trike was tal"/:;eted aGainst. an en()llY baso area on. 31 July 
resulting in 51 secondary explosions. The TIC is credited with assistinG: 

MAY 

KIA 22 

Fortifications Destroyed 43 

Secondary Explosions 12 

29 

78 

16 

JULY 

25 

76 

58 

(12) Cam.ouflaged sei3l11ic, acoustic, infrared and magnetic sensor devices 
continue to be Bucce:lsfully employed in the 25th Infantr-I Division TAOR, to 
detect activity alonG en~ routes of infiltration and lines of communication. 
Sensors were employed offensively to monitor known enemy routes of C0JT1J11\Ulicationd, 
defensively to detect enemy movement ncar friendly ins~~llations, as GUardians 
against enomy mining activities, alone critical sections of the Division's main 
supply routes, and for intelligence by determining the nature, dire~t1on and 
aize of the el1env force moving past the sensors. On 21 July, the Duffel Bag 
Program was decentralized to Brigade level. Brigades ass~ed responsibility 
for planning, EIllploying and monitoring sensors in their respective areas. The 
Assistant Chief of Staff, 02, assisteci by the 02 Special Projects Offic~r, 
maintains general staff supervision of the Duffel Bag Program and hal5 the re
sponsibility for requisition and allocation of sensor eqUipment and provides 
technical assistance. During the reporting perj.od, .3259 t~rp;eta were acquired 
through Duffel Bag operations and were engaged with 34,514 .ounds of ar-
tillery. Operations have been credited witr 371 KIA (BC), )~ individual wen-
pons and 2.3 crew-served weapons captured or destroyed, 5100 pouncW of rioe 

. captured and 40 bunkers destroyed. Significant Duffel Bag activities for the 
period are as follows: 

(a) On 10 May, as a result of heavy sensor nctivation6 vio XT05l756, 
an air strike WaD targeted aea:i.nst an enemy complex resulting in 11 NVA KIA 
(BC) and seven bunkers destroyed. 

(b) Oxi 1.6 Nay, as a result of heavy Duffel Dng activation~ in t.'lo Cu 
Chi Rocket Belt vic XT6572h6 on the nicht of 15 .. 16 May, Companie8 A and. 
B, l-508th Inr, 82nd Abn Div, engaged an enemy force resulting in 38 INA KIA 
(Be), 11+ AK-47 rifles and six RPG's destroyed. 

(c) On 17 M~, 7-11 Artillery ,P,erial Observer, aassl5sing the resultB 
of strikes againot Duttel Bag targets vic XT070548 and XTo~4563, locnted 11 
NVA KIA (BC) killed by artillery. 

{,;J. CO f\.Ii , D €. N T I A L 
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k11led by .. rtl1lery in vicinity of sensor field. 

(f) On 31 May, Band C, 2-12th Inf vic IT641298 engaged an enemy company 
resulting in 2.5 NVA KIA (Be). Heavy activations of sensors in the area the 
preceding night 'nre a prime contrlbuting factor in the insertion of ground 
troops. 

(g) On 6 and 7 June, sensor fields north and south of Fire Support Base 
Crook gave the first early indication that the enemy were assembled around 
the base. Two nights of intensive engagement with the 88th NVA Regiment 
resulted in 407 NifA KIA (Be). 

(h) On 23 June, B/2-12th Inf vic IT550280 located 2.5 NVA KIA (BC) killed 
by artillery in a sensftr field. 

(1) On 18 July, C/4-2)d Inf (M) vic ~T300.580 engaged an unknown size 
en6my force resulting in 27 NVA KIA (0C0). Heavy sensor activity in Duffel 
Bag field vic IT29.59 tLle previous two nights was the principal intelligence 
indicator leading to ground operations in the area. 

G. (C) Logistics. 

(1) (U) Project Clean, implemented in March 1969 as one phase of the 
USARV DSU improvement program, was completed on 4 May 1969. The following 
is a recap of Project Clean within the supply and maintenance DSU's of the 
25th Infantry Division 

NUmber of stock cards reviewed 2),811 
Number of errors corrected 8,4)6 
Number of requisitions cancelled 2,918 
Value of cancelled requisitions $366,251.52 
Number of new requisitions submitted 8,828 
Value of new requisitions submitted $2,659,863.15 

(2) (U) Retrograde of Excess Material. 2709 line items, dollar value 
$168,265.46, were retrograded during the reporting period. 

(3) (C) A monthly average of sixteen (16) different conventional Class 
V items were subject to ASR control dUl'ing this reporting period. An average 
of eight (8) of these munitions reqUired a minimum of one supplemental allo
cation each month in order to sustain tactical operations. High dollar/high 
tonnage items (i.e., 81mm HE, 4.2" HE and artillery rounds) continued to be 
the principle munitions under management control, in addition to 2.75" rockets 
and 40mm HE. Several munitions essential to bridge protection were withdrawn 
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Launchers during the period. The 33 foot bridge 1s mounted on a modified Mll3A1 
Armored Personnel Carrier. The four (4) carriers were assigned to the 3rd Squad
ron, 4th Cavalry (2 ea) and the 4th Bn (11), 23rd Infantry (2 ea.) for evaluation. 

(6) (U) Five (5) experimental 10KW, 60HZ diesel engine qriven gene~ators 
were issued to the Division in late Jt'ly for evaluation. The generat~rs were 
issued with a six month supply of repair parts. The 125th Signal Battalion is 
conducting the evaluation. Mr. Reynold Hernmis, a general equipment specialist 
With the MoMlity EquiI:Jllent Command, is the project officer. 

(7) (u) The iSBue of fourteen (14) I1577A1 Canmand Post Carriers in late 
July cOOlp1eted the gasoline engine exchange !,rogram for all combat vehicles e 

The e1imina,tion of the gasoline engine reduces the maintenance work load and 
decreases the danger of fires in vehicles when hit by enemy weapons. 

(8) (U) The Division successfully implemented DA Circular 750-29, effec
tive 1 July 1969. This circular eliminated TAERS Line Humbers and replaced 
than with a two character Equipment Category Code (ECC) and SB 700-20 Line Item 
Numbers (Lm). The change simplifies identification of equipment shortages. 

(9) (U) The AN/GRC 1..42 Radio was iSBued as a replacement for the AN/GRC 
46. The AN/GRC 142 is a new, more dependable radio set and has improved the radio
teletype capabilities of the Division. 

(10) (U) T)-\e first Maintenance Infonnation Nows Letter was publil'l.hed by the 
G-4 Section in ... ..ly 1969. This is one of many programs instituted in or-der to 
improve maintenance and maintenance equipment throughout the Jivie1on. 

(11) (U) 'lnroughout the reporting period, the 25th Infantry Division Support 
Command and attached units partioipated in Phase III of Operation Toan Thang, 
supporting from facilities at Cu Chi, Dau Tieng, Tay Ninh and Duc Hoa. Ad
ditionally, support was provided to Navy river patrol unite located at Phu 
Cong and Go Dau Ha. The logistical support provided to Dau Tieng wae temin
ated on 30 June due to the redeployment of the Jrd Brigade to eu Chi &.~e Camp. 

(a) Continued command emphasis wae plaoed on the retu.rn o! lIalvaged 
material to property disposal channele, the retrograde of uneervio8abl~ equip
ment and excess equi~llent, improvement of 11 ring ccndi tione in all areal! ()f the 
Support CCIllrTlB1ld. and supported units and in the management of resources to 
in5'Ure proper suppo:t't in the areas of supply maintenance, traMportation, and 
medical service. Incre8.8ed canmand and staff visits to supported units 
and continuous coordination with higher headquarters contributed to the 



ploy DISCOM torward support element, the transter ot logistical facilities to 
the incoming unit, and the acquisition ot transportation assets to execut& the 
movement time table tor all redeploying units. 

(c) An extensive program to rshabiliute buildings was started to improve 
the area to be occupied by the Third Brigade. Due to the shortages of build
ing materials, the upgrading program required close supervision to insure pro
per utilization ot the limited assets on hand. 

(d) The Support Command continued conducting monthly logistical confer
ences" These are opened with remarks by the Support Command Comvi&nder and 
include presentations by each Battalion Commander, Division Transportation 
Ottioer, Division Ammunition Officer, Aircratt Maintenance Otficer of the units 
in the Suppo?t Command, who report what their units are doing to better support 
the Division. They introduce new developments in the logistical support area 
and discuss ideas on how all units can help themselves. The meeting is tollowE 
by a question and anS'N8r period which has proved to be very construoti va. Alsc 
a nevaletter is distributed at the monthly logistical meetings. The newsletteJ 
consists of input trom each Support Command unit and provides the divisional 
units the newest and latest. procedures and polioie •• 

(12) (U) The Division Transportation Section continued to ooordinate and 
schedule the operations ot all resupply oonvoys within the Division Area or 
Operations. Command emphasis was plaoed upon oentralized oontrol ot through
put assets, and in minimi~ing trailer turn around times, A large degree or 
sucoess was achieved as the nUJl\ber of divisional truoks moving between Cu Chi 
and rorward supply elements at Dau Tieng and Tay Ninh maximized their utili
zation during the period, The phasing ot unit moves in oonneotion with the 
relocation ot the Jd Brigade was aocomplished to maximize use ot rttturning 
daily convoy vehicles, This was so ett~oiently handled that only 5 additional 
vehicles above unit and returning oonvoy vehiole. were required to aooomplisu 
the move. 

(a) ~ring the past quarter, 736 oonvoytJ have be~n operated' in .upport 
ot the base oamp!) ll)oated at Cu Chi, Tay Ninh. and Dau Tieng with a total 
volume ot 18,038 v~hioles, The operation ot resupply oonvoys inolude. o.tab
lilhing schedules, reoeiving vehiole requirement., and o~ordination ot 
seourity toroes and trattic control. All oonvoy. operatinl on the Divi.ion 
MSR, either tactical uni~move or unit resupply are granted movement olear
anee by tho Transportation Otticer, Highway oontinue. to be the primary mode 
of tranportation tor the resupply or the Division base oamps, Following is 
a breakdown ot regular resupply oonvoys operated in tho Uivision area. 

1. Cu Chi to Tay Nina' 
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TOTAL. 184- 1,859 

l· eu ChiLLai KheLDi An to Dau Tieng.$'" 

May 62 806 
June 60 981 
July 62 553 

TOTAL. 184- 2,)40 

1. 'Long Binh to Tay Ninh I 

May 62 3,237 
June 60 3,.196 
July 62 4,162 

TOTAL. 184- 10,595 

!t. !:Qns; Binh 1:2 Da!! Ti!D11 

May 62 1,026 
June 60 1,011 
July 62 1,206 

TOTAL • 184- 3,245 

.. The 25th Division ran oonvor- to Dsu Tien, c'urinl Ma, and Jun., Be,1nninl 
1 July, the First Division be,an running oon'9'01'l to Dau Tienl, The 25th Div
is10n has the responsibility tor ooordinating and .eaurin, the Dau Tienl 
Convoy while moving thro~, the.Division AO. 

(b) The Division Transportation Seotion ha. ooordinated the req,uireunt. 
tor U.S. Air FOrQe airtitt tor unit movement and re.upply in .uppozot ot oper
ations, In addition, this .eotion wa. able to attain a not .. ble reoord tor 
usage ot the one C-7A dedioated aircratt, Speoial airlitt data aonaeminl 
USAF support is as rollod' 

K>NTH 

ltt.y 
June 
July 

TOTAL. 

CAIQO <teD') 

220 
439 
526 

1,165 

TJ!QOlI 

12,031 
16,6B6 
26,550 

57,467 



process baggage of newly arriVed personne.l.. ua .... conceruJ.nlS I;UV u .............. v .. 

baggage sections is as follows. 

MJNTH. PERSONNEL PROVIDED SERVICi, PIECES. WEIGHT. 

May 790 1,085 89,205 
June 785 1,050 79.;08 
July 66; 920 80.410 

TOTAL. 2,2;8 ;,055 248,92; 

(1;) (u) Division Ammunition Otficel 

(a) On 1 May 1969, control of the Cu Chi Ammunition Supply Poi!'lt was 
transterred trom the 25th Intantry Division to the 1st Logistioal Command. 

(b) During the month ot June, the 3d Brigade or the Division moved trom 
it's base camp at Dau Tieng, and all ammunition was transferred in plaoe to 
the 1st :ntantry Divia.lon, 

(c) The transfer ot responsibility tor Cu Chi ASP provided more time 
tor inspection and upgrading or ammunition .torage, .arety, and servioe.bilit 
throughout the Dividon. Con'siderable improvement hal been aooompliahed in 
this area, 

(14) (u) The 25th Intantry Divi.ion Band perf'ormed the tollowinK oommit.lT. 
during thts period, 

Categorie, and Total •• 

Award Ceremonies 
Change ot Command Cer.monie. 
Mi.o, Ceremonie. (Inol other Div, Area.) 
Serenades CArr and Dep ot Troop.) 
Servioe Club Co.loert. 
Civio Action Conoert. 
Formal RetrMt. (tull bAnd) 
Bugl.r CoMmitm.nt. ' 
Misoellaneou. Conoert. 
Fire Support Ba.e Conoert. 
Solo Cono.rtl 
Hospital Conoerts 
Ens~ble Conoert. (.mall ,roup.) 
Mes. Hall Conoert. (oombo) 
Traveling Conoert. (A and B band' ) 
roTAL CO~ITMBNTS.I 

12 
14 
9 

.52 
10 
10 
24 

103 
11 
10 
10 

.5 
10 
10 

-
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....... ,jVIJ :IO~ • moral-a DOOSt., as well as personnel resting in stand-doW!1 areas 
'rroop concerts have been maximized by establ ish1ng two band teams that oan tr •. · .. 
vel by 2t ton trucks into areas where troops are conoentrated, either at work 
or on stknd-down. This ooncept was also recently employed in the Tay Ninh and 
Oau Tieng Base Camp Areas c The approach is ver,y well received by the troops 
and is worthy of further effort. The mass entertainment oapabilitios ot the 
band have been expanded by utilizing the Woodwind &sc"mble and the Aocordion 
Trio in appearances in Saigon at the 25th Infantr,y Divi.ion Combat Art Show 
and at the Vietnamese-Amerioan Assooiation in May, and at the Saigon Conserv~
tory of Music in July. The possibility ot TV performanoes by the Div1.1on 
Band is being explo~ed. Due to the small size of the A1VN .tudio in Saigon, 
small units of the band will probably be utilized. Tape reoordings are beil':;{T, 
cut featUring all different types and styl4ts of musio to be presented on radl) 
and also for the use of requesting units for entert.ainment ot their personnel 
in the field. 

(15) (U) 25th Infantr,y Division CMMI Team. During the qua~ter the CMMI 
1'eam inspected 3?5 vehicles ot all sizes. They also in'peoted 109 ,enerAtor's 
in the 25th Infantry Div1510n. These inspeotions were P"l'·~. or tne following 
types of inspections. . 

14 CMMI/AGI Inspeotion. 
30 Courtesy Inspeotion. 
19 Roadside Inspeotion. 
15 Generator Spotoheok In'peotion. 
3 Command Intere.t Report. Completed 

;'~b) (U) )41st Aviation Detaohment (Divilion.l) 

(a) The ,341st Aviation Detaohment (Divi.ional) hal the opera t j o:.lld. oot,
'~~':'(\:l of Cu Chi Arrxr.y Airfield. 

1. Air Traffic activity tor VPR Tower i. summarized below! 

ROTARY WING 
1I'IXED WING 
l.'OTAL FLIGH'!3 

PAR APPROACH 
ASR APPROACH 
liO GYRO .J\"p?::;(~.\,C~l 

VECTOR 
T01AL 

135,585 
5.8JZ 

141,422 

281 

r§ 
.~ 

. 419 

-



7 • 62rmll ~1lnigun 
4·Omm 
l'larell 

3,657,000 l'OWlds 
34,229 l'OWldl5 
1,286 rounds 

(c) 25th Divioion Refueling Faoility, 341.t ATn Det (Div). Fuel dIs· 
• " ~ ... .j &.t the All'craft Refueling Faollity il lummarized bt9loWI 

JP-4 
AVGAS 

(17) (U) 25th Medioal Battalion. 

2,317,830 gallonl 
,56,230 gallonl 

(a) Throughout the reporting period the 25th Modioal BAttalion oont'\nuod 
to provide divisional level medioal lervioe to the 25th Infantry Divilion. 
'Q and Companies A and C oontinued to Itatf and op~rate the 60 bed ArthUr E. 

Ll-Iw1,B Dispensary at Cu Chi Bale Camp. Company B supported !)au Tieng B ... Cam} 
1Tith a 40 bed dispensary until redeploying to en Chi Bas. Camp on 24 June 196~ 
Con~any D oontinues to support Tay Ninh Base Camp with a 50 bid di.pensary. 

(b) ~t3.tistios for the quarter's operationl are au follows I 

1.. Medioal totalll 

Patients treated 
Diseasel 
Non-battle injurie. 
IRHA 
Lab Test. 
Immuniza t ion. 
Presoription filled 
X-raYI 

Z,o Supply and Servioe ... 

Line itema ilsued 
MEDCAP line item il.ued 
Maintenanoe work ONe!". 
Work order! oompleted 
Work orders ava i ting part. 
Eyeglasses ordered (pair.) 
Bulk pharmaoy item. 1 • .ued 

15,)60 
13,170 

884 
1,306 
8,846 
5.978 

15,925 
5,497 

6,880 
1,038 

101 
96 
5 

3.585 
6 

(0) The 40th Medioal Detaohment (KJ). attaohed to the 25th Medioal Batt. 
lion o proyid~a dental treatment tor the Division. 
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.I.0\Ao...l.. ",x-..",_""" #.-, - ," . 
Cino aotion 

~. Preventive Dentistry' 

Instruotion in oral ~giene 
Prophyl.ax1.. ot dental hygiene 
Cavity prevention treatMntw 
Group leotures 
~erlon. attending leotures 
Selt-applied prophylaxis 

trea tIIlent 

6,047 
2,160 
2,160 

124-
6,037 

3~887 

(d) The 1S9th Medioal IMt&ohNnt (HA), attaohed to tho 2.5t:~ ~:oc::~.~, .. l :.\:.'~J'

J :I. on provided e.,.ouation to d1v1l1on&1 and non-d1v1.1oh&l WI1.ttl~ 

1· 
~. 

3. 

4 -
-" 

..l" 
2. 
Z. 
~. 

Total patient. 

Total mi. lion. 

Nat1onal1t1 ot patient •• 

U.S. 
AltYN 
YN C1rllianl 
VC ane} NV! 

~1oal re.upp11 tor blood 

n71n1 time 

A'-Nle an.ator tiN 

Aircraft AY~\abilit7 

nyable 

1,16:3 
1,091 

811 
48 

2 hours 

1251 hours 

203 boUl"' 

2. In .. interlanee 3~ 

(18) (0) 25th Supp1r and Tranpart Battalion, 

(a) The 25th Supply a~ Trancport Battalion oont1nued i~ lOliat1o£..1. &u:~r.;~ ... 
~ •• ion. tor all unit. operatinl within ,the d1Y181onal ~rea ot. operatio~~. 

(b) Cla.. I Suppl7 

-------------------



£. .r-resn n'u1 T.S ana V8get.ao~es reoe1-vea :rrom ~a1gon V.i.~ ~ , ,; 

MAy 
June 
July 
roTAL 

1. 106 Cream I 

Cycle or Issue I 11 ve times per week 
Average gallons imported per weeki 2,400 
Average gallons produoed per week (Dau Tleng) 160 

~. Ice Issue. Average pounds of ioe i,ssued dally - 130,000 

NOTE I All 10e is pote.ble. 

(0) Class II &: IV AND VII 

1. Deletions to ASL during quarters 1,069 

~. Total lines on ASL. .2,684 

1. ASt StatUSI MiU JUNE JULY -
ASL lines stooked 2,675 2,684 2,684 
ASL lines at zero balanoe 1,)22 1,239 1,017 
Zero ~lano. with due-out 721 768 974 
Total requests recelved 14,779 18,820 14,661 
Total ASL requests tilled 8,85) 10,572 8,005 
Total ASL requests received 12,979 16,720 t),113 
Total requests priority 1-10 804 9)3 678 
Total requests 1-10 tilled 493 603 552 
Total warehouse refusals 1 20 1 
Unl ts supported 79 79 82 
Percent demand aceomodation 87.7 88.8 88.7 
Percent demand satisraction 68.2 63.2 61.0 

(d) ~jor Accomplishment •• 

1. Projeot COUNT wal' .tarted on 1 May with fhase I, Looation Survey, 
being the first step in the program. The survey l'lerved to identity and race 
3930 lines.inoluding 1801 lines whioh had not been previously noted. On 1 
June 1969, Ph ... II, inventol'Y', was started. The relSults of this inventory 
were very sat1srJ'1bg ~ that many lines were .brought baok into the suppla 



30 June 1969. RandOM Impl1ng will oontinu. to maintain hish .rrioienoy 
in tho looation lyatom matohed with tho aooountini recordl, 

~. Tho Forward Support n •• nt (P'Sl!:), at Dau Tioni wa. olo.ed out 
during the latter part ot Juno, Equipmont looated on lito va. oithor 
tranlrerrod to the lIt Division or oxohanged tor liko it"'" Suppli .. 
and ~uipment required by tho 25th Dirt.ion nre rotrogaded and plaoed in 
f.'toO~g~ in Cu Chi. 

1. Tho employment ot addition~l taotioal ~or~es to ,upport tho 1.t 
Ungade in tho Tay Ninh area neo8uitatod inorea.ed .hipmont ot barrior 
:i:.at6rials and expendable. by this battalion to augment tho 277th Seta Battl.
'Lion'. support oapability. 

!i. In aooordanoe with lit Log Command Regu~ \tion 740." Projeat 
Orango Ball, the distribution or bAtteri.' throu~h tho Cl ... r raoility, 
was put into operation on 19 July 1969, with 1llUel made twioe a week. 

j. There was an analy,11 made or tho lupply pOlture or the 25th SAT 
Battalion in oomparilon with other S&T md saa mu'.. or 19 .uoh mU'1 an .... 
lyzed, the 25th SAT Battalion va •• eoond hishelt in demand aaoomodation, 
demand satisraotion and au.tomer .. ti.raotien, or the tive div1.i~nal SAT 
Battalion. lurveyed, the 25th S&T Battal1or.. wa. number one in oV.l"all pez-
!\.,l"i:l.PJ1ae, 

('j) ) POL CLASS III 

Le Con'umption Rate. (aallon.) pm; QuAlii &II 
JP/4 Cu Chi, 39,~00 3,613,535 

Dau TiC'l, 15, 00 947,000 
Duo Hoa 8,000 763,000 

AVGAS Cu Chi 900 78,9.50 
Dau T1en, 110 6,600 
Duo Boa. 300 2,5,700 

M'JG.4S Cu Chi 12; 100 1,106:88, 
0.'1 T1en, 2,800 168,000 
DuCl Hoa NIl.. NIA 

DIESKL au Chi 26,900 ~,~71,19' 
Dau '1'1enl 6~400 383,000 
Duo Ho. N/! NIl. 



lng t.hO U1Vls10n Oft 1;;'5 Otl.l.lVt:lI.Y, u'y uo-'-"t:. a "V"-vv~.~~._ ... ------.0 - - _ 
Corrective action was taken to elimtnate the theft of approximately )00,000 
gallons per month by civil.ian contract delj.vory. No'''' all delivery is made by 
military transportation from military sources. 

Propan~ gas delivery was increased ovor previous months due to 
arranGements mado to ~0 direct to "...ho rofill station at Nha. Be. This enalllos 
the Division to truck, refill and r·oturn the same day, wheroas previously, it 
moant that empty cyU'r\ders wore turnod 'in for filled ones at depot. Zero 
balance at dopot rosulted in an out of stock position within the Divisiono 

In JW10, the 25th S&T bogan supporting a refuel facility established 
by the Navy at Phu Cuong Bridgo to support operationt in that area along the 
Saigon Rivero However, on the 28th of J1.Ul~9 this fupport function was 
A3sumed by the 1st Infantry Divisiono 

(r) 

f-~ 

,go 

,2.0 

!to 

Servioesr 

Graves Regtstration 8 

US Mllitary proces~~d 
US Civilians processed 
Enemy processed 
Vietnamese processed 

TOTAL 

Laundry Contract (Bundles) & 

Q.F! Bath Sections 

Total rhowers 25'7 ~160 
Daily aveorage 

Duo Hoa Av.muni t.ion 

7.62mm 
Z075inch Rocket$ 
40rnm 
.50 Callbe~ 

2,857 

hpendeds 

888~500 
6 0 )98 
2p950 

11g700 

,20 Sal vage . 

Cu Chi~ L04!;\S 

,$.&Po 3 

182 
0 
i 

liO 

293 

2)0)07 

Low Boy~ 

73 

.~ ,JUNE JULY 1Q!! 

liZ 97 102 31 
0 1 0 
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1. 
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(h) 

.I.l".Jl~pOl"\'&\'.l.on I 

Miles driven! 

Total Dlileage 
Average Mileage per day 

Tonnage Hauled I 

Average per day 
T.,tal Tonnage 

Signifioant Aotiv1tiest 

204,196 
2,21.8 

139 
12,816 

1. Removal of 15K from Dau Tieng! Througb proper planning, the Company 
A P'SE incurred no major diff1cultie. in the withdrawal. from Da.u Tieng and 
continued to give tull support up to the last dq- the camp was oooup1ed by 
25th Division personnel. 

£. Spillage of milk and 10e oream was causing a sanitation problem in 
the Clus I yard. A conorete gutter was oonstruoted by PU:E and the area i. 
washed down as spillage ooours. 

J. The pre~ent system of storage of olothing and TA 50 items in conexe_ 
in the Clan n & rI yard is inadequate. A. large P:ASCOB building is being 
constructed fo~ inside storage of the.e items on shelve.. The oonexe. will 
be used for unit pUe pickups. 

~. Suppliezs storGd on the ground and outside ar .. in oonstant danger or 
damage a.nd apoilage due to water and mud. All suppl1es have been pl&.oed on 
dunnage. 

j. Bottle gas was being stored in the mud o caua-ing a problem with depot 
accepting the empty oylinders because of the dirt and grime on th. bottl.s. 
All bottle gases are now stored on dunnage. A ~ttle gas bu11ding 1s being 
constructed utilizing "self help" 0 with the noor ot the bu1lding the same 
height oft the ground as the bed ot ;;:zt Ton truck.. This will ke.p the bottle. 
clea..'"l and at ths S&""Il.G time .;.llow mora rapid d1spansi.J,g and r-aoa1v'~'g or liUp
plies. 

,£. The rearm/refuel tacilities at Duo HOL p operated by the 390th QH 
Detachment, ~:va been improved by the augmentation of one· additional 10,000 
gallon bladder and by the construction or ammun1tion storage bWlkers, These 
btprovements have increased the .upport oapability of the rearm/refuel point 
by providing a total fuel storage oapaoity or 54,000 gallone and by provid
ing better and more protective ammunition storage faoilities •. 

( 
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the Division in its opera'tl.ons. vonl..JJIUI::H .• \JUUUI_ ..... ~~'1"".---- .. -- .- _ 

relocation and rewarehousing of OStT Technical Supplies o Implement.ation of 

the improvement program was accomplished with the following reSQlts as of 

the end of this reporting period. 

1. Project Count Location Survey. 

TotAl number of lines surveyed - 14,27) 
T~t&l number of lines in a~reement with storage location - 11,421 

g. Froject Count - Inventory Status. 

Total number of lines inventoried - 24,15) 
Total number of lines in agreement with storage location - 1).560 

1.· A sample survey was performed at each nso Technical Supply, 

excluding H~ and Company Ap during the last month of this reporting period, 

resulting 1ri the following accomplUhmentsl 

UNIT LOCATIONS CHECKED LOCATIONS, CORRECT PKRCENT 

CoB 200 200 10~ 
~C' 200 194 rJ CoD :c.OO 1.822 
CoR 200 19Q: 95f, 

UNrt LrnES INVENTORIED. LINES. CORRECT PERCENT 

CoB 200 198 99tf, tf, 

Co C 2.00 177 88r Co n zoo· 170 85 

Co E 200 184 92~ 

(b) Project strip personnel were successful in identifying over 10,000 

fringe and authorized. stocka.ge list (ASL) items in the HQ and Company A 

Technical. Supply.. Fringe and excess ASL items turned in to depot amounted 

to approximLtely 2~000.000 dollars in value 

(c) Radio Set AN/GRC-142 was placed in field operation by Divisional. 

Units during this reporting period. Although support push packages failed 

to arrive, very few logistical problems have been encountered to date. 

Tllrn~in of Radio Sets A1:l/GRC-46, replaced by Radio Sets AN/GRC-142, was 

accomplished without delay. 

(d) Maintenance and repair parts support rendered to supported uni'ts wa~ 
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regardi.ng combat loss ot signal equip_lk~ I.l1d maintenance noat ot signal. 
equipment. 

(e) The tollowing jobs were completed by the BattaJ.ion during the report-
ing period' 

!!!! MAY !ill!! ~ TOTAL 

Wheel Vehicles 303 21.6 28Z 801 

Tanks and Traok 134 125 1.32 391 

Small Arm!! 900 697 589 2,186 

Artillery 65 58 6:a 185 

Engineer 35 20 29 84 

Generators 13J. 3J6 1.0,5 574 

Signal. 2,3Z0 1,868 2,077 6,265 

Oftice Machines 1.61 1.06 93 ;360 
--Ai~. 24Z: 287 316 845 

other 256 1.73 250 6;,9 

TOnI. 4,549 3,886 3.935 1%,350 

Low backlog figure tor this period ot 234 va. achieved on 4 July 1969. 
This figure represents approx1matelylt daya work. 

(rJ The tollowing l.~.at ot autoJllOtive parts bas accounted tIJr an 
appreoiable percentage of this Division:Ds deadline. 

Voltage Regalator 
M1.51 Tran!missiorr. 
M151 Engine 
3/4 Ton water Pump 
5 Ton Turbo ~ger 
1/4 Ton Fuel Pump 
XM-7a6 Axle Shaft 

~ . __ .. ---- --- --

!§! 

2920-3J546'{'1 
252( :-t;7S--1B08 
2805-678-1.820 
2930-632-4048 
281 ~999-2Z15 
2910-678--1.8 56 
25l0-934-1759 
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the overall maintenance ana Con"LlllUea CJ.U~~ O:>I;.n ... " .... ,u,)' "' •• ~.r--- r-- __ 

ments. OH-6A Helicopter Tail/Rotor Assemblies have continued to cause a 

loss of o/R time~ All levels of command are aware of the problem. 

H. (e) Revolutionary Development. 

(1) TIle Village S~lf Development Program has had the effect of considera

bly tightening the coordination of civic action support offered the GVN 

throughout the TAOr. In an attempt to encourage the proper employment of 

their own governmental channels and resources, the Vietnamese people are beinl 

reqUired to submit all requests for aid in civic action projects through GVN 

channels at the village level. When such requests are approved at province 

level, members of the 2nd Civil Affairs Company II FFORCn review the need fa 

U.S •. support and refer the individual projects to the nearest tactical unit 

for U.S. support. During the reporting period these restrictions on civic 

action support offered by 25th Infantry Division personnel in an overall re

duction in the number of civic action projects to a level only 40~ of t~t at 

the beginning of the quarter. 

(2) The MACV Hamlet. Evaluation System (RES) remains the principal means 

of measuring r·rogress of pacification within the TADIo Currently the overall 

U.S. category ratings for the TAOI (TAOI 25 July 1969) ares 

HAMLET CATEGORY POPULATION PERCENT 

A 0 0 00 0 00 

B 88 267~332 49.80 

C 13Z 222pZ78 41 0 40 

D 3Z )4p025 06.38 

E 8 2p.520 00.47 

V 1.6 10A77 01.95 

ABANOONED 8 0 00,00 

TOTAL ~ 536,6:32 100.00 

The above ratings imply that in terms of overall IrES security and developmen 

ratings 9102 per cent of the population of the TAOI of 25 July 1969, is with 

i'n GVN seC'uri ty and administra.tion while less than 2 per cent is under VC 

control. The remainder is contested 1.i1. its loyalties wit.h the GVN gaining 

the advantageD 

(3) Phase I of the 1969 Pacifica+.ion and Development Program drew to a 

close on 30 June 19690 Of the 73 targeted hamlets which were recorded in tl: 

former 'reporting period p the following progress waS made in tenrtS of RES 

security ratingsi 
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V 
ABANOONED 
DELETED/REPORT 
TOTAL 

.) 

19 
9' 
o -73 

7 
3 

-1 
73 

(4) Phase II of the 1969 Pacification Plan has been designated. the 1969 
Accelerated Paoifioation Camp&1.gn dUl'ing the period 1. July 1969 through 31 
October 1969. It is intended that the goals orginally soheduled for oomple
tion by the end of the oalendar year 1969 may be l"ftaohed by 31 Ootober 1969. 
There are currently .52 hamlet. targeted in the TAOI "f 45 June 1969 and their 
ourrent rating. in terms of HJ!3; .eourity factors area 

, ,1 , .•• -

: .. ..:-~...-. .. ,; . .....:. . 

HAMLET SECURITI C.A.1'BGORY NUMBKR or HAMLBTS 

C 
Il 
B 
V 
ABANOOBEIl 
TOtAL 

1 
36\ 
2 

1 
52 

The goals, of the Paoifioation and Development Program remain unohanged with 
the emphasis upon bringing 9~ of the population within GVN seourity.. Cur
rently the status of the population is 8~~ secure, ~ oonte.ted and )~ VC 
controlled .. 

r. (C} Civic Jet1on, 

(1} The change in ooordina.tion of ciTio aQtion operation. due to the 
restrictions introduced with the VUlage Self Development Prograa hal been 
noted above and the effe~ of these restriotions and the attempt to presaure 
the GVN into emplo;y1ng the channels and resources available within it. 0111'1 
,Jyatem have ·been stated previou.ly, (1.. B. (1).. I 

(21 MKIlCAPS. have continued during this reporting period with a total ot 
68.5 M&DCAPS conduoted during the quarter and ,54pJ6.5 patients treated.. Thi. 
Nprscsnt= =omG.+~t ot a r-wduo6d number- ot M:IDCAPa QUUlp~&d ,,-ith lact Q.uartcr' = 
figures of 723 MEDCAPS .oonducted and .56.)89 patients treated. The reduotion 
of MEDCAPS is interpreted as being a direot result of increased ARVN and D/n 
MEDC:APS. There has also been a signifioant inorease in the partioipation ot 
Vietnamese personnel on U ,S g MEDCAPa. 

(J) In oonjunctiomwith the m~ical oivic action operations normally oon
ducted, a speoial oourse of instruetion tor RF/p, medios was coordinated 
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(4) From 4-6 ,June 1969, a large cordon and ~ea.rcn oper&\\..l.ul1 ,,-. """' .. ~_ ..... ~, 

in .An Tinh Village (XT510160) Trang Bang Distrlct employing elements of Comp. 

A, 2-27th Infantry, 4-49th J1lVN mfantry~ 49Jrd, 159th and 11.8th R1' companie 

5000 persons were gathered. together, fed, entertaina<i ;~nd given gifts while 

the operation progressed.. 50,000 $n' and several thousand pounds of capture 

rice were allocated to the operation through this office~ The operation was 

considered a milita~ and political success and RES ratings for the hamlets 

of An Tinh Village have risen from va to contested ratings durJng this quar

ter. At the current rate of progress the hamlets of An Tinh should attain a 

secure status in the coming quarter. 

(5) As previously stated, constructi~n civic action projects were much 

reduced during the quarter W\th 40 kilometers of road' constructed or repairE 

five"bridges- completed f 185 dwellings, 8 churches, 6 dispensaries, 2 marke 

places and 42 schools cOllpleted. 

(6) Distributions were made to Vietnamese civilians in the follo~ 

categories and quantities from 1 May 1.969 to 31 July 1969t 101,000 boa~ 

feet of lumber were distributed throughout the TAO! along with 610 sheets 

or ~in, 41,000 pounds of cement and 98,500 pounds of food o 

(7) Civic Action Imprest Fund expenditures totaled 901,453 $VI for the 

quarter. 

J., (al Psychological Operations (PSYOP)o 

(1) PSyop activitie~ were in support of operations conducted in Tay Ni 

and Hau Nghia Provinces and Phu Hoa District of Binh Duong Provinceo 

(2) A total of iZO o951gJ5J leaflets were disseminated in the Division 

TlIDr. This is an increase of 26p699~60o leanets over the last reporting 

period. Thirty leaflets were developed and printed by AGofS, G50 while 26 

leaflets were developed and produced by the 6th PSYOP Battalion for the 

Divisiol'I'. 

(3) During the reporting period, 864 hours of air and ground loudspeal 

broadcasts were conducted o This represents a 124 hour increase over the 1. 

reporting period 0 

(4) A total of 607 Hoi Chanh rallied to the GVN in the 25\.,h Infcn try 

Division9 s TAO!, an increase of 312 Hoi Chanh for the previous quarter. Th 

increase in the number of Hoi Chanh is in direct proportion to the number 

of contacts and the initiation of a PSYOP campaign, ·Operation Exploit, "~ 

on 12 June 1969., The campaign targeted specific enemy units operating ~ 

the Division T MHo, 



(1) (U) ITEM: Casualty Accountingo 

(a) OBSERVATION: The acc01mting system for maintain:ing and report
ing operational casualty statistics for the Division required expansion and 
improvement in close coordination with higher headquarters to assure that 
consist.ently accurate data is available on a daily basis at each level of 
command. 

(b) EVA1UATION~ Statistics used to determine the Division's monthly 
bo~ count ratio did not clearly differentiate between Divisional and OPCON 
unitj casualt.ies. A system was initiated t·o maintain casualty accounting si
multaneously in three distinct categories o Divisional casualty data is now 
recorded separately and verified to correspond with casualty feeder reports 
submitted by organic subordinate unitso OPCON unit casualties are also re
corded separately for the period such units are under Divisional controlo 

The t.hird category, a total of the first two, repr~sents by day, month and 
yerJ.1":j al.l operational casualties charged to the Divisiono Maintained daily, 
this system has provided readily accessible information concern:ing all types 
of casualty accounting and validates casualty reports submi.tted by the Divi
siono The resulting format has been adapted for standard. use within II Field 
Force Vietnam o 

(c) RECOMMENDATION: This system. be considered for USARV wide adop
tIOIl\) (See sample format following this page) 

B 0 OPERATIONS 0 

(1) (U) ITEM; Bunker Line Improvemento 

(a) OBSERVATION: Maintenance and improvement p, defensive sectors 
of baae camps of ten 'does not exceed or meet the rate of deterioration o 

(b) EVALUATION: Many units detail ,a noncommissioned officer on a 
daily roster basis to perform as the bunker1ine NeOIC o This system does not 
provide the continuity required for maintenance of warning devices, obstacles,' 
sandbi.'l-.gs J oMLm1.mi tion, and general police of the area o The appoinment of a 
permanent bunkerline NCOIC, such as an individual with a medical profile, 
provides the mrlt with constant supervision . over the activities on the b~er
line 0 The appearance of the area, condition of equipment, ammunition storage, 
and implementation of policy changes can be continuously improvedo 

(c) RECOMMENDATION: That this system be considered by ~ unit with 
a pel'manent sector defense responsibility 0 
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ness of the Starlight Scope 'l'VS-4 is limited o 

(b) EVALUATION: During the dry season, when there is very little 
cloud cuverage and available moonlight or starlight is normally readily avaj 
able~ the TVS=4 Starlight Scope is extremely effective in detecting cnemy 
movement o However, with the onset of the rainy season the amount of natura] 
light avaUable ia often restricted to the point where an alternate source ( 
llght, to act..! vate the starlight scope is required o The solution has been tc 
use p,1"'eplanned artillery flares on an on-call basis from supported units 0 

vJhen t.his illumination is called for a diBtance of five (S) to eight (8) kiJ 
meters froIll the area of search, sufficient, light is absorbed by the starligl 
scope for effective employment., An additional advantage to this method is 
that the enemy is decei.ved as to the true purpose of the illuminationo 

(c) RECC!1MENDATION: That all units employing "Night Hawk" mission~ 
c,onslder t.he use of artificial illumination as described during periods of 
li.m:ited available natural lighto 

(3) (U) ITEM: Wet Radios in OH-6A (Light Observation Helicopter)o 

(a) OBSERVATION: The radios in the OH=6A (LOH) are positioned in 
. S llch a JIli:lnner that if the aircraft is on the groWld during a rain stonn 
. there 1.s a high probability of the radios becoming wet o It has been found 
that should the radios became wet j it is almost impoesible to receive or 
transmito 

(b) EVALUATION: When the aircraft is to remain on the ground for 
an extended period of time and rain is forecast, the installation of the 
front doors would preclude a.ny rain from wetting the radio canpartments thus 
:insuring immediate operation of all radios on the next flight mission o 

(0) RECGz.1MENDATION: That all aviation units with assigned OH-6A (I 
aircraft consider using this practical means of preventing water damage to 1 
aircraft radios 0 

(4) (U) ITEM: Airlift of D-S Bulldozero 

(a) OBSERVATION: CH=54 pilots have a tendency to release the D~5 
dozer be! ore it is properly lined up and prepared f ~ drop 0 

(b) EVALUATIGl: If an airmobile dozer is not properly lined up ane 
dropped onto the timber runners prepared at the dropsite, reassembl.T is ex
tremely diffl.cult o 

(c) RECOMMENDATION: That it be standard procedure when airlifting 

c. 0 rv ~ , DE. NT I A 
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(5) (u) ITEM: Airlift of D-5 Bulldozer. 

(a) OBSERVATION: Requirements for disassembly of D-5 dozer prior 
to airlift are not standardized. 

(b) EVALUATION: On ntIDlerous occaaions CR-54 pilots will pick up 
and c:drl:t..rt D-5 bulldozers with only the blade and the tracks removed. On 
the occasions when this has occured, pilots have indicated a steady sline 
loaci strain gauge lIleaaurement of 17,000 pounds.. On several other occasions 
the CH~54 pilots have refused to lift out the D-5 until all removeable items 
such as pans, hydraulic aI'IlS, grills, towing printle frame and fluid froJll 
the tanks had been removed. These different disassembly requirements have 
been observed when distance to drop and refuel point have been equal .and the 
densi ty altitude has been equal.. A unit can be sure the CR-54 will pick the 
dozer up if the complete disassembly is performed, however the reassembly 
time is increased by 10CY,.(.. This increase in time reduces the probability 
that the dozer will canplete its mission within the prescribed time .. 

(c) REC()},lMENDATION: Tha t standardiz ed D-5 dis ass embly procedurea 
be formulated. 

(6) (U) ITEM: Construction of Fire Support Basee In Areas Formerly 
Occupied By ARVN Re: .~dspots. 

(a) OBSERVATION: The areas aI'ound ARVN hardspots are normally 
htlavily mined. with anti-personnel mines and attempts to place U.S. sized 
fire support bases in the exact location haB proven to .be extremely costly 
in terms of the magnitude of the effort required to clear the minefields. 

(b) EVALUATION: In most instances U.S. forces moving into an ARVN 
hardspot rill require considerably more real estate than is usually avail
able in an ARVN hardapot. To move into the area reqUires clearing the mine~ 
field which is usually around ARVN facilities of this type. The time, equip 
ment and eff~rt involved in an operation of this type appears to offset most 
of the advantages to be gained. 

(c) RECOMMENDATICW: That removal of ARVN minefields to place a 
U oS 0 f acill ty in the same location to be held to an absolute minimUll1.. 

(7) (u) ITEl-l: Fire Support Base Access Road Design. 

(a) OBSrnV~TION: Access and interior roads for Fire Support Bases 
\l1"i t.h mechanized elements are difficult to maintain. 
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\c) n.r..WMrll'..fWAT.lUN: A..U access and 1nter1or roads being constructed 
for f ire support bases be at a taneen t to the bem. This will reduce the 
natural steer by t~ack vehicles and will reduce the amount of maintenance re
quired for their upkeep. 

(8) (U) ITEM: Land Clearing Operations. 

(a) OBSERVATION: Clearing of hedgerows and other light veeetation 
can be accomplished quite effectively by use of a heavy Navy anchor chain 
towed by two p7E bulldozers. 

(b) EVP..LUATION: During the initial clearing operations with the 
anchor chain, M48 tanks were used as prime movers. This placed an excess
ive atrain on the tank trammussions. Dozers were subsequently u~ed with 
excellent result8. 

(c) RECOO1ENDATION: That light land clearing by the use of this 
method be considered whenev('r trafficabili ty of the cut area perai ts • 

(9) (U) ITEM: Operator Protection For Land Clearing Operations. 

(a) OBSERVATION: Ntunerous bulldozers have been damaged or destroyed 
in land clearing operations. In the majority of cases, the bulldozers suffer 
extensive damage; however, the operators are seldan seriously injured. Ear 
damage as a reaul t of the noise hps been the most predcmina te inju17 .. 

(b) EVALUATION: The mass of the bulldozer protects the operator 
from the violence of the explosion and the noise is the major cause of opera
tor injury. 

(c) RECOMMENDATION: That all bulldozer operators involved in land 
clearing operations be required to wear earplugs as ear protection. 

(10) (U) ITEM: Maintenance of Roads and Fire Support Bases During The 
Rainy Season. 

. (a) OBSERVATION: Many of the secondary roads in the 3rd Bri.gade, 
25th Infantry Division, AO were sufficient for the traffic they were re
quired to bear during the dry season but, with the advent of significant 
rainfall, they rapidly deteriorated, developing ruts and soft spots. 

(b) EVALUATION: A cursory examination revealed that in most cases 
the deterioration was attributable to hasty repair at an earlier date em
ploying inferior material. 

(c) RECOMMENDATION: Whenever poSSible, good laterite or even rock 
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llie and CI"ul.tor stability of the roads SQ repaJ.rcG. 

(11) (1..1) I'l'm: Helipad Construction. 

(a~ OBSERVATION: Tho use of rubber membrane for helicopter landine 
pads leads to continual maintenace problems. 

(t ~ EVALUATJON: T~le construction of smal.l helipads at fire support 
baBes has often involved extensivo e;round preparations 8.S a prerequisite fOl 
the emplacement of rubber membrane. The membrane deteriorates rapidly uncleI 
normal US.:lC0 and once ripped presents continued in3r-<::~\'ion and patchinc pro\ 
lCl11S and a hazard to Army aviation. 

(c) RECOMNID.'DATION: That M8Al matting be eJl.ployed in all furt,her 
helipad c·:m9truction. It require5 little site preparatbn, l1inim..-u. main
tenance and is reusable. 

(12) (U) ITEM: Drainage Of Extremely Level Fire Support. Bases. 

(a; OBSE11VATION: It is extremd1y difficult to provide proper drai, 
a,ge fE.Cilities for fire support bases which are located in very level areas 

(b~ EVA.LUATION: Level areas provide no differential elevation fro: 
wh:i.ch water can drai'1. Without thi~ runoff, standing water r63ults. Vehic 
,and per90nnel turn those areas into muddy quagm.ire~. To :in3ure proper traf 
ficabili ty, it is imperative that the water be removed from the illterior of 
the fire support base a5 quickly as p05sible. It has been found that if a 
dozer prepares a large deep slit trench outside of the fire 3Upport base be 
water can b€ drained into tr~s sump. The water is then forced back into tb 
water tabl~. The effectiveness of this procedure for disposing of runoff 
decreases as the water table rises and the 80il becomes saturated due to tb 
monS00rl season. The effectiveness of this procedure is also dependent UpOI1 
the permeability of the soil in the particular area. 

(c) RECOMMENDATION: That the above method be considered as an ef. 
fective aean3 of draining water froa level fire support bases. 

(13) (u) rTEl-1: Land ClsCL.-1ng With Di\risional Engineer Battalion Bull.
Dozer Asset3. 

(a) OB3ERVATION: The nonnal employment of' the land clearing camp; 
i.e. in J1ruJS, i:s hit;hlyeffective. However, in 5C11le cases where clearing: 
being done near populated areas, the full impact of thi3 ma:ssive clearing 
capabili ty can create an impression upon the local populace of a vulgar ill
p05i tion upon their traditional property righ Us. This unfavorable impress 
can be alleviated by use of maaJ.1 land clearing exercises conducted with 
divisional engineer battalion assets. 
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Clearing in thh manner, ho ..... e:."',. with do&ers orgauic to the engin •• r ba:ttal10Jl" 

. s ..... n1,. detraot. from the ~apability to proTide adequate ooDbat .n,gin •• r .y

port. 

(o} BKCOMMJl:NDJ.1'IOH, That. th. diTis1onaJ: engineer b&t.ta.lion be ~u:1pped 

with six (6) 'lJ'{r do&er. oOlllplet. with ko .. Plow kit. to accomplish the 01 ....... 

require_nt, desoribed abo ...... 

(1.4) ('11, ITIIIi Self H.lp: OIl fiN 89pp()rt Base Drainage Probl .... 

(~1 OBSERV.A.TIOlh Tho drainage probl.a at fire support bas •• can 

be lftllSeneci consid.rably if tenent unit. appl1' self h.lp toward this pd. 

0>,. n.ALUATmHt lh ord.r to accomplish the abo .... , unit._ JIU_t prepare 

s.all- runoff t.renches from low area •• 0 that drainage v1ll oc~urr ~good 

qual:tt,. fill 'can then b. proTided in saall qu..,titie" with10rganic nhiolles oo 

Th$ fill mu.t be compacted with vehicles. This compaction will preclude 

quagmire.. It dra1nag~ cannot b. aocompU~hed with trenches, small centrifu

gal pumps oan be used to JlOve the standing water outside ot the 1'i.re support 

base. Tenent units wst hav. proper driver discip'Une to preclude culvert 

ends from be1Jtlg crushed and to preclude vehicles froll driving in drainage 

ditohe •• 

(c») DCX>MMP!BDM'IOlEa That t.nant units in fir. support base. apply 

sel! help to the ~ ext.nt noss1bl. to ASsist in· ~ll.v1.t1ng their drain-

age problems. 
, 

(15)) (uy ITD, Bimker ~n~truction_ 

(a) OBSERVAlrIDI:a Bunkers constru~ted by non-engineer units are 

q,uite orten; structurall,. unsound and constitute a- satety h_a.rd. 

(pl SVALUATIDBit In order to insure adequat.e bunkers in1 the Divis1oD! 

~, constructing units MUst adhere to sound construction prooedures which 

have been published by the ll1vision l\ingineero Teohnical asaista..'l~e will be 

provided by the supporting engineer elements~ This guidanoe .nat be !ollovod. 

Co) RECOMMENDAlTIDIJ4 That continuod 8lI1phasis be placed on sO'QJld bun

ker construction proo~dures and that supporting engineer elements cont1nu6 

detailed technical insp,eetions to insure proper construction procedures are 

being followed. -

(161 (U) ITEM. PBIOP Rxploitatior. of Base Camp &nployees" 

(a}. OBSERVATION" During the reporting peI'1od~, PS"{OPS W8".AMdtl~ 

. - .. --~.-.- .. ------~.-



(b) EVALUATION: It was discovered that the music OL the tape W8.8 

quite dated. The average base camp employee 115 exposed to CUl. 'ent new and 
awsic via radio and sOIletime8 television. It. was rliecovered in the course 
or pl~ the prepared JUSPAO tapee that there was an adveree reaction to 
thie on the part of the base camp employees. The overwhelming .ajori ty of 
the workers questioned indicated that they would rather hear current pop
ular Vietnamese MUsic rather than old songs and GVN propaganda. New tapel5 
wit" popular lIUSic were purchased and the base cap employees were imIled
iate~ receptive to thie. 

(c) RECOMMENDATION: When trying to reach a target audience through 
various PSYOP aedia, the product Ilhould be thoroughly pretested to insure tha" 
the message, lihether it is JllUeic, ne~ or in!'o1"l1&tion, ie effective. 

(17) (C) 1'1'»1: Leaflets Disseminated By Artillery. 

(a) OBSERVATION: Tests conducted utilizing the l05mm M84 leaflet 
round show high malf'unction rates. Only one round of ten functioned prop
erly. Three rounds failed to fire and su failed to detonate. 

(b) EVALUATION: The leaflet round o~ ~tiom U·ut.re.:t;,;o14. < 

New type fuzes are not interchangable with 'We fuzes on the leaflet rounds. 

(c) RECCMMENDATION: Further testing is required utilizing d.i!'ferent 
lots of ammunition. 

(18) (C) ITEM: Air Scout Teams. 

(a) OBSERVATICN: Air scout teama are currently targeted and directsc 
by the S-2 Section at brigade. Teams are targeted over eeveral suspected aree 
during a mission to insure the br.oadest utilization of air time. 

(b) EVALUATION: This concept maximizee the target acquisition capac
ity of the &.ir scout team. It does not provide effective controle for the 
ground cCllDllander over the air scout team when it i~ operational in his area. 
The team, beca~e of i UJ multiple targeting often transits several areae of 
operation during each mission. 

(c) RECOMMENDATION: That the Bcout teBlls continue to be targeted 
by the brigade S-2 but each must be thoroughly briefed on all ground ele
ments operating in it.s reconnaiesance zone. During the reconnai88ance, the 
team Jru.Bt contact each eleJllent by radio as it enters a new area. Radio con
tact i8 e8tablished to insure that the teall pOBseesee the latest friendly and 
enemy information and to establish a channel for cllearance for firse. Troop 
safety thus i8 enhanced and more rapid response to sightings u, assured. 
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their M-16 rifles when in contact. 

(b) EVALUATION: The LAW is a highly effective weapon and its use 

should not be overlooked. The problelM of employment can be solved if one 

rifleman per I5quad is pennanently designated to employ LAWS when the unit 

is in contact with the enemy. This method not only insures that the M-72 

lAW viII be eaployed M early in the contact as possibla but also facilitates 

control of the weapon by the unit leader. 

(c) RECOMMENDATION: That one rifleman per rifle squad be designated 

specifically to employ the M-72 lAW. 

(20) (c:) ITEM: COilbined Operations. 

(a) OBSERVATION: During canbined operations, command relationship 

problems hinder and confmle the situation due to the lack of clear-cut COJll

lIland channels or dual command channels. 

(b) EVALUATION: When U.S. and ARVN elements conduct combined opera

tions, the lack of a definitely stated command group hlllders the operLt1onsg 

Reaction apd control responsiveness for the entire camwand is hampered. With 

one single command group, all force commanders are able to operate more ef

fectively. 

(c) RECOMMENDATION: That a clearly established command group in

cluding both U.S. and Vietnamese elem.ents be employed to control each opera

tion. The commander of the largest element of the operation should be des

ignated to cont·rol the operation. 

(21) (C) ITEM: Kit Carson Scouts. 

(a) OBSERVATION: The Kit Carson scout has proved to be an invalu

able asset. His ability to search the terrain for information concerning 

mines and booby traps and his ability to gain information fran the local 

population have ~ssisted greatly in daily operations. 

(b) EVALUATION: More Kit Carson scouts should be assigned to each 

platoon. 

(c) RECOI-IMENDATION: That at leMt two Kit Carson scouts be assigned 

to each platoon. 

(22) (e) IT»!: Ambush Hissions. 

(a) OBSERVATION: Personnel on ambush ml.3sions have been engaging 

the enelllY before the enemy is within the "kill zone." 
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(c) REC01.mENllATION: All personnel, especially newly-arrived replace 
menta, must be trained not to engage until the enemy is well within the "kill 
zone." Authority to engage should not be c1elegated below the level of squad 
leader a d under ideal circumstances, should be retained by the ambush leader 

(23) (C) ITEM: Command Armored Personnel Carriers. 

(a) OBSERVATION: When a mechanized unit is in contact with the 
enemy, the enemy concentrates his fire on the command vehicles.. 

(b) EVALUATION: The cOmJ1al1d APC's are easily identified by their 
antennas and location in the formation making them a prime target. 

(c) RECOHMENDATION: That command APC' s tie down their antennas and 
vary their location in the fornation. It has been determined that with the 
antennas tied down the units are still able to cCllUlunicate with their ele
ments. 

(24) (C) ITEM: Continued Combined: Operations.. 

(a) OBSERVATION: The combat efficiency of ARVN and RF/PF has 
greatly increased through continued empha~is on combined operations. 

(b) EVALUATION: ARVN and RF/PF can be utilized to good advantage 
in reconnaissance and airmobile operations to increase operational area 
coverage. Utilization of these forces results in an economy o~U.S. forces 
without the resultant loss or aggressiveness and coverage in an operational 
area. 

(c) RECOHHENDATION: That continued empha:sis be placed on combined 
operations as both an operational and traininr consideration. 

(2.5) (C) ITm: Execution Of An Intelligence Orientated Raid. 

(a) OBSERVATION: A comprehensive plan of aaneuver and fire support 
must be implemented in order to insure a reasonable chance of success when 
exploiting intelligence. Surprise must be considered. 

(b) EVALUATION: A hastily executed reaction to intelligence in
formation often produces little, if any, result3. In addition, reaction 
which ach~eves little gain discredits intelligence oriented operation~, com
promises potential sources of further information, and 3quanders combat a:!I

sets more profitably employed in other areas against other targets. 

(c) RECOMMENDATION: That operations reacting to intelligence 
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ing battalion weI't!l altered to hit the enemy where and when he least expected. 
Detailed planning waB evident throughout the operation. Clol5e coordination 
between the maneuver commander and hil5 varioul5 fire support agencies produced 
overwhelming effective firepower at the critical area at the critical tiae. 
The pla.'"l .. a.g followed exactly, especially during the cruCial, initial five 
minutes when the gun8hips and artillery fires achieved the initial surprise 
and destruction and the infantry troops «ained entry into the objective area. 
Once the troope were on the ground, the cC&l'1l81lder was able to diI't!lct the 
aassive firee available to him to deBtroy the max:1Jaum number or eneJllY'. Hie 
aaneuver elelll1ente were directed to areS-' to exploit thie firepower to the 
:aax:1.aUll. The aaneuver elements were able to stay on the ground for an ex
tended period of time ·to gain maximUJI. advantage or the enemy in confusion 
and the eupporting fire~. The flexibility of the ainlobile concept enabled 
the troop I' to be extracted at any t:1Jne. Cccmand and control was near perfect 
throu«hout the operation. Operating frau the C&C ship, the c()JlD18.Ilder was 
able to adequatelr control hie maneuver elements and all supporting aircraft. 
Sitting next to hia the artillery LNO delivered decioive firepower at the time 
and place desired. The cOllm8l1der of the a.8sault helicopter cCBl1pany flying 
the C&C ehip was able to p&8S essential information, such as target description, 
artille17 air data, and hold.1.ng patterns to other eupporting aircra!'t on UHF 
rather than clogging the battalion FM cOllIlland net with this traffic. Only 
.fire commands were necessary on the cCllll1laIld net. The entire operation was 
a model of caabat eff!ciency and effectiveness - a goal constantly sought 
but seldam achieved. 

(26) (0) ITa1: Targeting and Destruction o! SJlall Groups or Enemy. 

(a) OBSERVATlCE: Recently, the ensy has begun to operate in aany 
mall groupe. 

(b) EVALUATION: Continuous sweep operations by friendly forces 
have forced the ene~ to disperse his main force units to avoid annihil
ation. This presents an outstanding opportunity to isolate these groups, 
target against thellll, and destroy theJlll with l'4~sive firepower. 

(c) RECC!-1MENDATION: Tha t once elll8.l1 groups or eDellIY are known 
to be in an area, they should be fixed by ground forces and destroyed by 
firepower. C10S6 coordination between all available intelligence eOUl'Cet'J 

and the operations section is essential to the success of the miesion. 

(27) (0) ITEM: Rapid Reaction To Intelligence. 

(a) OBSERVATIOO = Much of our current intelligence has little or 
limited value unlees appropriate immediate reaction ie implemented. 

(b ) EVALUATION: In! orma. tion frca Hoi Chanh I 1', PW' 6, agen tIS and 
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not re:aa1n static once he has been cc.prca1Secl. 

(e) Rl!X::CJttMENIllTIONs That all critical intorution .ust be iDed
iately &vt.ilable t.o the operations seotions. Without this 1n!'oraation, it. 
beccaes d1tt1cult 1! not iapossible to provide an effective !"eaotion to~ ~, 
ploit the int01"ll&tion or intellisenoe. Constant _phasis aua'ti be plaold on 
accurate report1n& and sharing of intellisenoe at. all levels. 

(28) (0) ITEMs UPsradins Vietnamese loroes. 

(a) OBSERV.ATIC!h Ccabined operations are an effeotive uans at 
upsradin& VietDaaese forces. 

(b) BVJ.LU.A'fIOO: Ccabined operations, when ooordinated properl1' 
rll1 lead to V1et.naaese recamendations u to tar,eta and plann1nc, and to 
an increase in independent Vietnamese operations. 

(0) RICOMMENDATlcth 'rhat whenever poSSible, oc:abined. operation. 
stress active Vietn&llese partioipation. For exaple, Vietnaese ooa.anderl 
and statf should ride side b;y side with U.S. oounterpartl when oonduot1nc 
air.aobile operations. 

(29 > < C > ITDtI Reduo t10n Of Boob;y Trap Casual ties. 

<a> OBSERVATION. The en8Jll1' is extreme17 profioient in the "ploT
.ent and camouflal8 at boo'b;y traps. 

(b) EVALUJ.TIONI The enel11 habituall;y aplo71 .in •• and boo~ wiipI 
in areas that friendly toroes nol'l1&l.l1 PUI throUlh or ute a. nisht d8f'cliT1 
positions, and 8Ul'1'ound1nc those areu, he intends to utili.e h1M.elt a. OWl 
sites or bue oup areu. All of the.e devioe. are expertl7 rilled and. 0 .. 0' 
flaged. 

(0) RBCOMMEmA.TICfiI When on the .Oft, unitl .hould ItAT in areu 
covered with heaV7 crus and should heed area. in whioh Iru. appearl a 
dU'ferent 00101' troa surroundinc areasJ the.e areas nONal17 oontain aiM. 
or boo'b;y traps. .An7 ita enoountered out.ide a tr1lnd17 per1utlr Ihoulcl bl 
con!l1dered boob)" trapped e..~d treat-ed. !o! !uoh. TrcOJ)e!!U!'b be ede gL ... 
that. junctions at p~ dik.1 and old .APO and tank traakl arl ulualll .1nld. 
Kit Carson soouts &1'1 an excellent Man. at latherinl intillipnol fro. thl 
local populaoe conelminl boobT trap.. Oonstant .. phali. on the lub~IO' 
ccab1ned with the buddJr '18 tam of havinl one Ixplr1enolcl 1,141lr work wi ~ 
a new un is an effeotive •• &IlI t4 Hduoinl triln4l7 ouualUII. IA aclcl1\l01 
liberal reoomW.Isano. bY' tir. with M-79" and in I .. oal.1 b1 M-72 UV" 
is an effective uthod at detoUatinl thiok hlcllizocnri anci clI\onatina or IX
posing hidden "!nes and boob)" trap •• 



kers and tunnel syst~ to defend the area and move fram one position to an-
other. . 

(b) EVALUATION: In built up are~, a large majority o! the houses 
contain extreme~ well-built bunkers and are connected by tunnels. The ene~ 
often fires on friendly forces from one area, and once his location is pin
pointed, will rapidly move to another point in the village to fire on the 
flanks or the rear of frienQly forces. 

(c) REC CMMENDATI ON : When fighting in built up areas, maximUJl\ use 
should be made of lIlodiUJll and heavy artillery with delayed ac tion fuzes. Air 
~trikes with 750 pound delay fuzed bombs should be requested. Troops search
ing the area .mlt move slowly and search several buildings concurrently. 
Flame throwers are extremely useful in clearing bunkers, but because of the 
weight factor, should be retained in the rear and sent forward as requested. 

(31) (U) ITEM: The Frequency of Road Mining Incidents On Unimproved 
Roads. 

(a) OBSERVATIrn: It h~ been observed that the frequency of min~ 
incidents is inversely proportional to the quality of the road surface. 

(b) EVALUATION: TL 6A was recently upgraded with rock and laterite 
fill and then capped with a peneprillle coating. The decrease in mining activity 
Wru!l immediately evident. TL 7A, which received only periodic gradint;, WaB 

mined seventeen (17) times during the month of June despite increased emphasis 
on countermining activities. 

(c) RECOMMENDATION: That efforts be made to continuously upgrade 
secondary roads to fire support bases and .other facilities in an effort to 
reduce road mining incidents. 

C. TRAINING. 

(1) (U) ITEM: Replacement Training. 

(a) OBSERVATICN: In spite of the excellent school systeJll for re
placements, there exists a nOed for further orientation of replacement~ up
on their arrival in the unit. 

(b) EVALUATION: Newly arrived personnel must be made aware o! what 
is expected of them during operations. They must be continually advised and 
supervised until they can be expected to carry out their duties with a mini
mum of supervision. In addition ~o interviews and briefings by platoon and 
squad leaders, replacements should be assigned a "buddy", i.e. a combat ex
perienced squad member who will guide the replacement until ne is able to 
function without his "buddy's" assistance. 
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(a) OBSERVATIOKa There haa been an increase i~ booby trap casua1tiel during the past 90 days. 

(h) EVALUATION I Investigation reveals an increase in. the enemy's. employment ot booby traps within the TADR. In at least one instance several casualties resulted by a new man not giving warning to others when he had tripped a wire and Wfroze". Other similar ineidents were caused by, experienced personnel~ 

(c) RECOMMENDATION, That increased emphasis be placed at unit level on booby trap datection and immediate action to be taken should one be tripped. In addition. continued emphasis be placed on adequate dispersion ot individuals while on operations in the field. 

() (C'J ITD! Maintenance of a High Level of Individual. Training. 

(a.) OBSERVATION. Turnover in troop strength is so rapid that manJ' basic fundamentals are not stressed. 

(~) EVALUATION. As a result, the combat eftectiveness ot the unit is reduced. 

(c)' BECOMMENDATION. The Division's cavalry squadron has alleviated this problem by using stand downs tor informal instruction in basic funda.mentals such as headsp&ce and timing, fields of fire, construction ot eftectiTe toxho1es •. 

(4) ('(1) ITE!!, Trad.ning of Generator Operators. 

(a.) OBSERVATION., Replacement personnel, regardless ot rank, are arriving at Division units completely untami1iar with maintenance and operational procedures for power generating equipment. This lack ot prior training, coupled. with the extreme operating conditions that exist here in Vietnam, has been the cause of ninety percent ot all generator tailures within the Division', 

(bl EVALUATIOKt There are numerous generators in operation through~ out this. Divisiort', in various sizes and manufactured by a mul~itude ot companie No matter what size, or the .manufacturer, the principles of operLtion and the preventive maintenance services are ver,y similar on all generators. The Ar.y has designed their generators to operate under extreme conditions and they will providing they are maintained daily by trained, competent Opei"ators. 

Cc') RBCOMMENDATIONol The 725th Maintenanoe BattaJ.ion has developed and 
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genera'tor I al.l.ure out. aad1. t.1.011al. command empbaS1.S a.'t un 1. t. .level. must. De pl.acea 
on operator training, maintenance programs and supervision. In addition, 
cODUlMU1ders must ensure that only: qualified personnel, properly 110ensed, are 
operating generators. The additional command emphasis on this proble. v1ll 
ensure that the units attain the ma~mum operational life from their generatora. 

(5) ('01 lTElb. Night 1'"1ringG' 

(a' OBSKRVATIOB~ Inexperienced personnol ha.ve a tendenoy. to tire high 
during the hours of darkness. 

(b) EVALUATIONJ Experience has shown that programmed practice night 
tiring ~t 55 gallon drums increases accuracy and confidence in engaging targets 
during the hours of darkness. 

(c) RECOMMENDATION I That a continuous night firing training pro~ 
i. necessary to maintain the required l( rel of proficienc~. . 

(6) (U) lTD. Training in the Transportation of VolatUe Fuels. 

(.) OBSERVATIOJl~ The requirement to transport volatile ruel necessi
tates additional training of driver'personnel III the handling of this commodity. 

(b) EVALUATION., The high volatility of fuels transported by the 
Supply and Transportation Battalion, especially JP4, continues to p.l.'esent a 
safety problem to the tanker operator. By TOE and MDS the tanker operator 1s 
only a heav,y vehicle operatorl however, he is required to handle the loading 
and discharging of his tanker in addition to the operation of its equipment. 
To insure the highest state of safety exists in this area, extensive training 
has been initiated by qualified petroleum personne~ on a continuing basi~ 
This training provides, in addition to the Vehicle Operator's Permit, standard 
Form 46, qualifying training on tha tankers' pumping sy;steJl, and terminates. 
with the issuance of a Fue~ Handler's Permlt~ 

(c) RECOMMENDATIONs That all tanker or fuel. dispenser operators be 
required to attend similar training and that consideration be given to submitting 
a. recommendation to Department of the Army to provide this training for al~ heavy 
truck operators destined for Rv~ dutY5 

(7) (ul ITEKI Training for Forklift Operators .. 

<a) OBSERVATION I Additional OJT is required for forklit:t operators. 

(b)' EV ALUATIOlf 1 Personnel arriving in RVN as qualified forklift ope r
ators (MOS 76v20} are found to be lacking sufficient training applicable to & 
tactical situation. In order to effectively utilize these personnel, it is 
necessary to "pro:rtde' th .. with approxim&:t.$ly 1;a) weeks. of supervised .QJT to illsve 
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- , ___ Q -t't'~"',","'VJ..t1 {.o operat10ns in a tactical environment. 
D. :mTELLIGENCE 

(1) (C} ITEM. Order of Battle Handbooks. 
(a~ OPSERVATIOBt 32's at both brigade and battalion level needed readily available listing of enemy codes, letter box numbers (LBN's), and infiltration group numbers which could be used for field exploitation of do ments. 

(b) EVALUA'rIDN" In response to the above requirement, the Order 0: Battle Section, 25th Milita~ Intelligence Detachment, compiled a listing 0: enemy codes, letter box numbers, and infiltration group numbers from organic files and published these listings in the form of three handbooks. "The handbooks were designed so that they could easily be carried to the field in tht pockets of the standard jungle fatigues 0 This portable data. base provided S2's with a capability of conducting immediate field exploitation of documents.-

(c) RECOMMENDATIONs That this procedure be made a practice in othe divisions. 

(2)' (C-) trE!b Duffel Bag Targeting Procedures., 
(a) OBSlmVATIQN, Camouflaged seismic, magnetic, acoustic E_nd infra: sensors continue to be employed in the 25th Infantry Division TAOR to detect activity along enemy routes of infiltration and lines of communications. Sensors were used for offensive, defensive, and intelligence missions during the period 1 May to 31 JulY' 1969. 
(b} EVALUATION a thirteen areas were seeded with a total of 282 sens Each sensor site was provided with coverage by artillery fire. Artillery res ad to sensor activations as a result of fire mission requests trom monitoring station~~ Confirmation of enemy activity and results were obtained through t 'use of ground forces or aerial reconnaissance. It is reasonably oertain from blood trails and graves in the vicinity of sensor locations, and destroyed ~. ment, that Duffel Bag devices contributed significantly to the preemption of -enemy8s movements in the Division TAOI~ Sensor activation~ have directly reSl ed in increased attrition of enemy fOToes and material, at the S8.D1e time actil in an economy of force role. 

(0) RECOMMENDATION. Operations using Duffel Bag devices should be increased, and the devices should be made an item of issue to Division units. 
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was atta.ched to each sonsor which produced dosired marking of the area whore 
tile sen::;or lfi1pact.od.. A hand-h~ld camera was used to take a photo of the C3 
cloud wh&re t.he sensor impa.cted. lnd then the photo was compared to a II08aie 
1)1 the &3.me area ,. A C:"; g.Ltlnade was uRed because of its lone burning fuse 
elament bursting tho cannister at ground level when dropped from 1500 feel" 
hrtl11ery was adjusted into the area after implantation to mask the sensor 
mission and deceive any enemy who may have observed the CS cloud marking the 
sensor loca tioIl.o ,. 

(b) EVALUATIONs This method has proven very effective and extremely 
<.l.('curat.e. Comparison of hand held photographs with n photo mosaic of the salle 
are has lJTovlded tn'H coordln<:to readout acc.urate to the nearest 10 lIIot8rs, 

(c) RECOMMENDATION~ That CS grenados be attached to air delivered 
sensors to prOVide marking of sePlsor locations and that hand-hold photos be 
ta' .en of CS clouds and be compared against photo mose.les of tho same a.rea to 
provtde accurate, sensor location readouts. 

(4) (C) ITEr-Is Sensor Operations to Reduce Mine Incidents o 

(a) OBSERVATION(; Sections of maln supply routes showing a high mine 
incident rate are seeded with sensors to reduce enemy mining activlty. 

(b) EVALUATION~ Six sensoT devices were employed in the vlcinity of 
Convoy Check Faint 36 (XT3472) to reduce mining activit Yo During the 30 day 
f·eriod prior to Duffe\. Bag employment, Division elements recorded ~1 mining 
iucldents n~r Check Point 36 0 During the month 'follo~ing Duffel Bag employ
!'lent, only three undetected mining incidents occurrsd ~ and during the second 
lk;)nth no undetected 1.1cidents .occurred e 

(c) RECOr·rr·l:;:~1)ATION: That Duffel Bag sensors continue t.o be used in 
anti-mine roles along. main supply routes to discourage enemy mining operations o 

(5) (C) !TEMi Red Haze Imagery~ 

(a) OBSE:nVATION~ It is lmperatl'Te that targets from Red Haze Imagery 
be dIsseminated to subordinate units as raJi.Luly as possible to insure timely 
combat response v Imagery from the Ground Sensor Terminal (CST) must be 
proceesed ~ile the mission is in progress o 

(b) EVALUATION 8 Imagery is removed from the GST as target areas are 
completed •. It is processed and interpreted while the aircraft is flying sub-
1".""(:I,UfJnt ta.rget areas u This innovation permits :U.Gsemination of targets within 
l1rty-five minutes of ta.rget area completion as compared to three tc four hours 

~ - .. _-.---------...... _._----
--~--------------------------___ ~ .... ~n ...... 
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E. LOGISTICS. 

(1) (U) ITEMs M551 Sheridan Vehicle. 

(a) onsrmvATloNI During the report1ng per1od~ a drive sprocket protll 
wae 1d&nt1fied. ~~e sprocket llfe is not predictable. One set of sprockets wa 
worn beyond wear limits with only 160 miles while other sprockets re~lned 
serviceable with over 2,000 miles of une. 

(b) EVALUATION, The drive sprocket problem indicates a lack of quall 
control by the manufacturer. The sprockets must be case hardened and quality 
control meas~res instituted to insure a quallty product. 

(0) RECOMMENDATIONs That drive sprockets be replaced with a wider, 
atronger sprocket to in.ure extended life. That quality control measures be 
taken to insure sprooket life that can be for~casted with a reasonable degree 
of accuraoy. 

(2) (U) ITEMz XM706 Commando Car. 

(a) OBSERVATION. During the reporting period a high deadline rata wa 
exper1enced. This MaS due to a lack of repa1r parts in the supply systen.. At 
the end of the period six (6) of the ten (10) vehiclfls were deadJlned for partf 
The greatest contributor to the high deadline rate wa~ the non-availability of 
axle ehafts. 

(b) EVALUATION I The rear axle should be modified to eliminate the 
pos1tive tract1on. The rear axle locks when turning and breaks the axle shaft. 

(c) RECOMMENDATION! That repair parts for the Commando Car be mado 
available through supply channels to using units. Also, that further veh1cl8~ 
not be aocepted into the inventory without an adequate quantity of repair part I 
to Ilraclude j.'dHtrlcting the capablli ty of' using un1 ts to perform security and 
othur typ~ missions. 

(J) (U) ITEMs AH-1G "Cobra" Aircraft-5th Mount Beam Crackingo 

(a) OBSERVATIONi The 5th mount beam has been cracking in the damper 
.ount $ttaoh1ng area of the AH-1G airoraft. 

tb) EVALUATIONs 
by rotor system feed-baok. 
at this time o 

Cracking has resulted from OSCillatory loads caused 
'lh!.e 1s not considered a safety-of-flight cond1 tio] 

q7 
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\"f'1 \VI • .L_l l'Z"eventl' ~ Mint,nanoe - 601. tail Rotor Bub with 1.100 bour 'l1i), 

r ... ) OBSDW m 1', When fiying in rain, wat.r may leak into tb.· :iubr1oant, 
oau.ing oontamination, or leaking ,rip b.arin,.. rbi. oobdition' oan r •• ult ~ , 
tailure to the b.arin,. 

(bY IVALU.A.1'lDltl Wh.n the airoraft orew ahier pur,., the tail rotor bub 
Arter flying in the rain. or .very· t.n (10) to twoI..ve (12) hour. under dZ7 
!light oondit1on~. maximum hub lit. i. in.~ed. 

(a) UCOMMENDATIOli;a· Tht.t other aviation unit. u'in, tb. 801 T&il Iotor 
Hub aon.1d.r u.in, the .&I1e or .Wlar proaedur.. to in.ur. IUld.B'R bub 11f •• 

(5~ (If) rrDl Lo •• or T.n.1on, in. AB ... Ui 'l'a11 Iotor Cable •• 

(,Il)' OBSBRVAXIDX. It hal been notioed reoently that -'H-1.G taU rotor 
aable. ar. lo.ing t.n.1on r.pidly. Wh.n thi. ooour. the ~u10k di.oonn.ot •••• ~ 
bq hit. th. nrtioal driv •• hatt and '001'" it, r •• ulttnl in Jllnd.tol7 replace
ment ot the "!'tiaal drive .hatt. 

(b) IVALU.u'IO!. A. briet in.p.otion ot th. tail rotor o.ble ten.1oft. 
eve!7 25 hour. hal aUenat4K! thi. probl.m. ' 

(o:} llICOMMIRDAl'IOI" that AU .v1&tion unit. with allign.d AS .. 1(i a1zoo. 
oratt oon.id.r implem.ntin, .' .i1l111.r in.pootion proo.dur •• 

(61. (0) I'rDI: neotrioaJ. Maltunction. in .AH-Ul ririn, C!rou1ta. 

CAl OBSlllVUI05J InOH.,.d mal!unotion. in th. jJl .. 1Ci ol.otr1oal.- fiN, 
ciroui t. ha VI been exp.ri.nced wi tb the on~~t ot the rain), .... on, 

, '" \~ "'''. 

(b) IVALUAr~ All oonn.oti~n. und.r the risht front .tr.,. panel. 
and tront ri,bt tu •• la, •• N now b.1nC in'p.oted .t all PMP'.. Further inllpec
tion ot oontaot pin. tor moi.tur. and oorro.1on 11Med. ~ th1. t~,. Tb ... 
inspection procedur.. have r~u~ed the maltunction r.te~ 

(c) RlCOMMINWION', That all units wit.h •• !Signed AJI .. 1G aircraft 
C%pGnvnoing i1m1lal;' IMli'unotionl oIoQnl!lder ~lem.ent4lt1;o~ ot. t"I::~tlPiGti_ 
proo5dure". . 

(7)' on 1m. Low Hour Lit, ot H.lioopter Amamont Xntll'Y'Olomlter" 

(.) OBS.VUIO.~ An inor'.'inlly low hour lit. of heliaopter .rNMnt 
int.rTOlomet.r. hal b •• n experienced du~inl the on •• t ot the r.tny •••• on. 

qg CO rv F' be: rJTIR L 
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reduotion in JUltunotioning is now beinS elq)erienoc .. 

(o} IICOMKiOOl.U'IOICa That all aviation unit. utllilinS a1'!lULment 1nter
volometer. con.ider implementation of thl. preventive ~int.nanoe procedure it 
the inoidenoe or maltunotionin, hal incrta.ed .icnitioantly during wet weather. 

(81. (01 ~ 'allure ot Armored 'er.onnel Carrier In,ine .. 

(a} OBSBaV~ID.. In reoent ~nth. an exce •• ive tailure ot armored 
per.onnal carrier enline. wa. detected aMOnl tho.e reoe1ved trom Salami A~ 
Depot" Speoitioall,. numerou. enline. have tailed beoau.e ot c;ylinder blow-by. 
JUrther oxudnation hal .hoWJJ; T&rioUi rinl' and ... 1. to bo iMproperly adju.ted 
and/or po.1tion.d., 

(b' BECOMMBIIlUIOlI. Return all un.at1stacto17 engine' to Sagami A.rray 
Depot ~reoeded by a priority message uldicating doteot. dieaoverod during 
inspeot1on,_ DoCUJftOnt and keep IoltUe ot ~. ach. ......... leiQJ.telt usav to 
relearch pOI.1bilit1e. ot 1n~.tigatinl quality oontrol at Sagami ~ uopot. 

(9' (tn IT.. 0'0 ot Tow Cabl .. and ateel c:J.&IIlp., 

(,.l OBSDVArro.. Tho 100 toot tow oablo, pr •• on~ u.ed by, mechani.sed 
unit. tor "tINole out'" are mado troM 1.00 toot.teol. oabl •• and oable olamp .. 

(bl IVALtJM'IDlh Th. oablo 01a1llp' are otten 1noapable ot aarrying the 
rllCluired .tr ... , Jl&kin, the oabl. in.tt,ot1vo __ 

('.) UCOIIMIIIDATIDI. 00 .. ro1.al17 Mnut.otured two oables with T·re:ded 
.tool-'e,.. boou .bould b. added to Mol\l.n11ed 1ntantl7 and Cavalry TO&E's at 
the at. of 2 p.r plato ... 

'10): (0) ~ Iao •• ~ AS~ and ,fin,. Ite .. 1n StQ~k. 

(a..) OmaVAfIOli. lan7 tn",. and OJ;O", ASL ite •• lIere tound stocked 
in the 1'.obnlol1 Supp~l •• ot the 72,th KaUlten.no. Batta.lion. ' 

(b) IV.AU7ATm.. *'"7 trine' and OM." tte •• were allowed to a c cumulI. , 
in t~ Teol\nioal Supp11wII! 'rbi .• OJ!"eated '~J!"'.' over-crowding and _de aacuratl 
1nftntom. and looation 1\\""71 1I11Po,.tblo~ Go~ suppl;y procedures demand tha' 
only A.;;ij,. itn. b, .tookeel .. 114 ,nly 1n &\\tMnlltd .tookalfi le"..ll, 

(0) 1ICO~1OI4 In ord •• to prop'l'lI· ,ort ~ 'ttparat. .toedc. to 
d.t'I'Il1n. what .houlcS b, 1'1",I1neel 01' l'etJ'O,l"adod. 41 ,tack" awst be located anI 
1nvctoned',- In .11 OOftI.Reel '1"" .11 .took .houlct ~. 1IO..a to helding a ..... 
and on17 .ASL It ... I'.tum.d to .t.o1"f,15 loo.tion •• All 1t ... that 1.1'" to be 



(s.) OBS~VA'rrON, l.I'.lring the repor~ing period an W'lforeseen shortage 

of APe track manifested itself. 

(b) E'IALUATION, The amount of track programmed for use in Vietnam 

has not been ~{ual to the demand. Probable cause can be attributed to 

inadequate ant:lcipation of the 1ncreased usage of tracked vehicles, as well 

as unneccessary replacement of track when not req'ti.red .. 

(0) RECOl1MENDATIONt Attempt to develop a more responsive supply of 

tr&ck at Depot level based upon demand information. Advise all units requir

ing track that conservative usage can be practiced by replacing individual 

track blocks only when absolutely necessa~J and only that which is unservice

able in accordance with applicable regulations. 

(12) (U) ITEM, Control of Available Supply Rate. 

ta) o BS'cRVAT ION I Each month, comparison ot available auppJy rate (.ASB.) 

recorJs of the Division Ammunition Office with the Ammunition Seotion;of II rrv 
showed lnrge discrepancies.. These discrepancies rosulted in the Division being 

overdrawn or overcharged on some items at the end of the ASR period. 

(b) EVALUATIONs There were two causes of the problem.. First, the DAO 

was accounting for items- on the date they were actually drawn.. S&igon Support 

~ommand, 1st Logistics Co~and. and II FFV were accounting for items on the d~te 

the ASP reported the draws. This was usually one day later. Therefore items 

.irawn on the last day of the ASR were being charged aginst the subsequent period 

by II FFV. Second, errors were being made at all levels in recording and report

ing issue quantities and units. 

(c) RECOMMENDATIObh II FFV has taken steps to assure that the actual 

date of the draw is reported to them.. The Dao now has his representatives at 

the ASP's compare their records with those of the ASP to assure accuracy. 

~aigon Su~Ft Coumand, 1st Logistics Command, and II FFV are aV8r~ ot the 

problem ot quantities and units not being accurately reported and are taking 

steps to solve it. In addition, steps are being taken to reconcile all books 

frequently during the month. 

(1) (U) ITEMa: Allocation of Transportation Assats for eo Unit :Mo'V8~ 

(a) OBSERVATIOlh During the Third Brigade's move trom Dau Tieng ttl 

eu Chi, the requirements to transport men. and material exceeded the capacity 

of the assets organio to the various brigade units. 

(b) EVALUATION, In augmenting organic transportation assets, it 1& 



requirements oan be taken up by us. ot the d.pot transportation assets. 
Hove .... r, this requires strict organisation of unit property-- and quick on
loading and ott-loading to insure that these vehicles meet convoy entry 
times a.nd retum quickly to 48th Group Control. This was the system used 
in relocating the 3d Brigad. trom Dau Tieng to Cu Chi. It worked extremely 
vell. 

(0) RECOMMJm1lA1'IOU'. tJtiliza.t10n of through-put assets on their 
retum trip is bY' tR thlt most etficient means ot effectiLg .. uni"t mOve 
troa L torward ~ provided sufficient time :is. avai1.able to allow movement 
by phases.. Thi. method require .. clos. coord1n&tioD between shipper and.' 
receiver to be successtul. 

(14) CUl nIIk Resupply by CH-47 .A1rcratt.. 

(.)' QBSBll.V~, Units receiving resupply. in the field by CH-47 
aircralt are orten unable to properly reload the cargo n.t tor ba.ckhaul.. 

(b)\ DjLU.lTIQlI.i P.rsonnel properly trained in reloading methods 
can preclude hulllrCls to the aircr~t and loss ot equipll8Dt. Unit st.' 15 haY. 
trained key personn.l at platoon- and company 1 ..... 1 in prop.r loading teoh
niques. 

(c) BICOMPlERDA.Tmllil That other units consid.r this wethOd. or 1Je. 
proving tield reload1i'1g ot CH-47 cargo n.ts. 

1'. ORGANIZATIOlft Irone 

G. OTHER. 

(1) (U): lDHt Vietnamese P'articipatiom in C1 vil J..!fadrs. 

<,..)' OBSERVA1'IOlla Increased ettorts should be made to transter more 
responsibility to the Vietnamese tor C1vil Atfair~ 

(b;) EVALUATIQBi Vietnamese medics should be tra.1ned end become 
selt·surticient in attending to the medical needs ot the people. 

(c) RECOMMEND.A!l'IOlb Participation by; Vietnamese medics in l!IIID':Apa. 
has: been paramount 1rr our ettorts. Vietnamese medics are currently partioi
pating in MEDCAPSi condUcted by the Z-5th Medica]. Battalion which has .aso 
taken on the responsibility tor on the job training of the new medics. It 
is expected that Vietnamese medics will soon conduct their own ~ and 

10/ c..ON Flb£NT/IIL 



FOR THE COMMANDER. 

DISTBIBUTIDNla 

4 - CG, n FF'V, ATTN. AV1BC-RE-H 
3 - CG, USARV, A'l"l'B I AVHGC-(DaT) 
z: -. CCF., USARP AC, ATTN. GPOP~Ill' 

5P:ECI.A4 DISTRmU!I'IOlb 
(Seotion Z, Lessons Learned) 

2 - en, IT P'FV'. .A.TTlh AV1BC-RB-H 
2' - 00 .. 1st In! Div', A.TTHt GJ 
Z' - CO, 1st A \.r caT, A.TTN t G3 
2 - en, CMA£" ~t GJ 
Z - CU, 199th LIB, mm. S3 
2 - CO, 11th ACI., ATm. 83 
2 - CO, 3d Bae, 9th In!' Div, ATTlh 5.3.' 
2 - m, RT"vr, .lTTJIt GJ 
2 - CS, AXF, ATTN I G3 
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D1, HQ II FFORCEV, A.PO San Francisco 96266 12 SEP 1969 

THRU. Commanding General, US !rmy Vietnam, i.TTN. AVHGC(DST),!PO 96375 

COJlllD8Jlder-In-Chief', US hJ1l3' Pacific, ATTN I GPOP-11l', APO 96558 

TO, i.ssistant Chief of Stafr for Force Development, DepartMent of the 
UII\V, Washingtcn, D.C. 20310 

'!'his headquarters has reviewed and concurs with the Opera.tiona.l Report -
Lessons Lea.rned of the 25th Inf'antry Division for the period ending 
31 July 1969. 

FOR THE COMMANDER. 

- ~ . 
/03 
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TO: Commander in Chief, United states Army, Pacific, ATTN: GPOP-D'r, 

APO 96557 

1. (U) This headquarters has reviewed the Ope'!"3.tional Report-Lessons 

Learned for the quarterly period ending 31 July 1969 from Headquarters, 

25th Infantry Division. 

2. (C) Comments follow: 

&. (U) Reference item concerning "Casualty Accounting,it section II, 

page 82, paragraph 2A(1); nonconcur. While there is merit in adopting a 

form for USARV-Idde use, the data required by this headquarters is summary 

in nature and can be derived from whatever form has been devised by the 

subordinate commander to meet, his specific needs. 

b. (U) Reference i.tem concerning "Airlift of D-5 Bulldozer," section 

II, page 84, paragraph 2B(5); concurr' 

(1) Procedures for the preparation of the D-5 Dozer are not contained 

in any of the Army publications covering external helicopter load pre para

-'tions. A recommendation is being forwarded to the US A~ Transportation 

School, the proponent of the publications, to include in future publications 

a standard procedure for the preparation of' t.he D-5 Dozer for movement. 

(2) The standardized D-5 bulldozer configuration for airlift has been 

established as a relatively clean bulldozer minus blade, tracks, tools, and 

loose equipment. Deviations will be required when the dozer is not relatively 

clean, is to be carried a long distance, or delivered to a higher elevation. 

c. (U) Reference item concerning "Fire Support Base Access Road 

Design," section II, page 84, paragraph 28(7); concur. The objective of 

developing a road network design for fire support bases which will reduce 

maintenance requirements is sound. The concept presented by this recom

mendation is that the entrance road be constructed at a tangent to the 

intenor perimeter road. This would require the construction of a sep

arate exit road in order to accomplish the objective, with the dis

advantage of creating a second opening in the perimeter. The Division 

will conduct further studies and ~ests of this concept to determine the 

optimum solution. 

d. (U) Reference item concerning "Operator Protection for Land 

Clearing Operations," section II, page 85, paragraph 2b(9); concur. This 

item was published in the USARV Commander's Notes for September 1969 • 

-- ----- --
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page 86, ~~ag~~ptl- 2D( 11); concur. h8Al matting is a conunalld controlled 
item and heliport construction is an authorized use of this item. U:3ARV 
Letter, AVllliN-CD, dated 1 December 1968, subject: 1'-17 Hembrane, prohibits 
the use of rubber membrane for helipad construction without approval of 
this headquarters. 

f. (U) Reference item concerning llLa.nd Clearing with Divisional 
l~ngineer Battalion Bulldozer Assets, II section 11, page 86, paraGraph 2B( 1.3); 
nonconcur. The divisional engineer battalions are presently authorized six 
Rome Plows and fourteen bulldozers, D7E. The Rome Plow k1ts may be attached 
to any of the D7E tractors. The provision of six additional D7E tractors 
equipped with the Rome Plow blade would require authorization for additional 
operators and maintenance capability. 

g. (U) Reference item concerning IIKit Carson Scouts,1I section II, 
page 89, paragraph 2B(21); concur. Unit Kit Carson Scouts (KCS) allocations 
were oIiginally established by HQ, }~CV. The allocations were 200 KCS per 
division and 100 per separate brigade. Some units were able to recruit 
more KCS than their original allocation of spaces. These units had their 
allocations increased wbile others were correspondingly decreased. Sub
sequently HQ, USARV was delegated authority to allocate KCS space author
izations to US Army units within a 2200 space ceiling. HQ, USARV has acceptec 
a basis for employment of two KCS per platoon. Though the space ceiling 
does not allow sufficient spaces to fully implement this basis, the practical 
limit on KCS employment is the inability of some units to recruit two KCS 
per platoon. Allocations have been reduced fer lll1its unable to recruit 
sufficient KCS and increased for those able to exceed their normal allocation 

h. (U) Reference item cO:'lcerning "Training in the Transportation of 
Volatile Fuels," section II, page 95, paragraph 2C(6); concur. This type 
training is given at unit level and is not uniform throughout the command. 
DD Form 46's (Vehicle Operators Permits) are not annotated by all units to 
indicate that drivers are qualified to handle POL. Recommend DA forward 
this item to CONARC for consideration an~ poss1ble inclusion in the POI for 
heavy truck operators. 

1. (C) Reference item concerning 1I0r der of Battle Handbooks," sec
tion II, page 96, paragraph 2D(1); concur. Pocket-size Order. of Battle 
handbooks for use by intelligence personnel in the field have a distinct 
practical value. The handbooks must, of necessity, be written by the 
division intelligence personnel to provide basic backgroULd data which 
pertains to the operational area. Additionally, the constantly ehanging 
enemw situation requires continuous monitoring of the material in the 
handbooks to insure that it is current. This item will. be included in the 
next issue of the USARV publication Combat Intelligence Lessons with the 
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pocket-sl.Ze Urder 01- uattJ.e handbook. No actl.on lly lJA or U~JUit'J\.lj ~s recom
mended. 

j. (C) Reference item concerning "Use of !-land Held Aerial Photo
graphy," section II, page 97, paragraph 2D(J); concur. The use of hand
held photography to assist in determining ilIlplaced sensor locations has 
been reported by other units but this is the first report of attaching a 
CS grenade to the sensor. There is little douut that the photographed 
CS cloud permits the most accurate location possible at this time. Also, 
the placing of artiller,y on the site after implantation is an excellent 
deception. This item will be included in the next issue of the USARV 
publication, Combat Inteliigence Lessons" No action by DA or USAliPAC is 
recommended. 

k. (C) Reference item concerning "Sensor Operations to Reduce Mine 
Incidents," section II, page 97, paragraph 2D(J-j.) j concur. This item was 
previously reported in a separate 25th Infantr,y Division docwnent and has 
been included as an article in the current issue of the USARV, Combat 
Intelligence Lessons. No action by DA or USARPAC is recommended. 

1: (U) Reference item concerning "M551 Sheridan Vehicle,1I section 
II, page 98, paragraph 2E(1); concur. The drive sprocket problem was 
identified during the 90 day evaluation of the initial 60 Sheridans deployed 
in RVN. The sprockets were designed to last for approximately 1000 miles. 
In some cases, sprockets were worn beyond use after 200 miles. Poor quality 
control during manDf~cture was suspected and reported to the Project Manager 
Sheridan Weapon System. User units have been directed to reverse the sprockets 
periodically to prolong sprocket life and to continue suumitting EIR's on 
each early failure. Project Manager, Sheridan has been tasked by DA to 
investigate the reports of early sprocket failures and to take appropriate 
corrective actions to provide a more reliable sprocket. No further action 
is required at thls time. 

m. (U) Reference item concerning "0006 Commando Car," section II, 
page 98, paragraph 2E(2); nonconcur. Deliveries of new vehicles should not 
be held up pending USARV fill on repair parts. AMC states that 95 percent 
of the programmed spare parts had been shipped by 30 September 1969. 

n. (U) Reference item concerning "AH-1G 'Cobra' Aircraft-5th Mount 
Beam Cre-eking," section II, page 98, paragraph 2E(3); nonconcur. Para
graph 27, TB 750-992-4, dated 1 November 1968, addresses this problem and 
provides information on im~roved dampers and procedures for inspecting. If 
these procedures are found to be inadequate, an EIR should be submitted. 

o. (U) Reference ite!ll concerning "Preventi ve Maintenance-SOl Tail 
Rotor. Hub with 1100 hour TBO," section II, page 99, paragraph 2E(4); concur. 
TB 55-1500-301-25 and TM 55-410 establish criteria for inspecting and p'~g
i~ the tail rotor hub. 
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301-25 and TM 55-410 establish cable tension inspection criteria. 

q. (U) Reference item concerning "Low Hour Life of Helicopter Armament 
Intervalometers," section II, page 99, paragraph 2E(7); concur. This is an 
acceptable process when the new intervalometer (FSN 4933-133-9$67) is not 
available for issue. 

r. (U) Reference item concerning "Failure of .\rmored Per,sonnel Carrier 
}~ngines," section II, page 100, paragraph 2E(8); cC'ncur. Several units have 
reported receiving faulty rebul~t APC engines from the Sagami rebuild facilit 
A report describing the causes of ear~ engine failures has been forwarded tc 
Sagami. ln addition, the 1st Logistical Command conducted run-in tests on a 
sample of Sagami. Several deficiencies were detected and reported to USARPAC 
All unsatisfactory engines are being returned· to Sagami as recommended in 
this ORLL. In addition, representatives from Sagami are scheduled to come 
to RVN to conduct run-in test on engines in-countlJr. 

s. (U) Reference item concerning "Use of TOW Cables and Steel Clamps, I 
section II, page 100, paragraph 2E(9); nonconcur. MTOE action is not app~op] 
This is the first reported instance of tow cable failure.received by this 
headquarters. An EIR should be submitted as prescribed in TM 38-750 to 
proper~ document the failure and to insure that corrective action is initia1 

FOR T~ COMMANDER: 

Cy furn: 
25th Inf Div 
II FFV 

---~~-.. ~--

~ LT, A 
~ . ant Adjutant General 
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TO: Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Department 
of the Army, Washington, D. C. 20310 

This headquarters concurs in subject report as l.ndorsed. 

FOR THE COMMANDER IN CHIEF: 

@o?;/~ .~~ 
CPT, AGe 
Aut AG 

/0 rr, 

~--~----~'------------'--



I. ORGANIC 

a. Command & Contr'ol Elements 
HHC p 25th Inf Div 
HIlC, 1st Brigade 
HHC, 211d Brigade' 
HRC, Jrd Brigade 

b.. Comba.t 
Jrd Sqdn, 4'th Cav 

c. Combat Support Elements 
HIlB, 25th In! Div Arty 
1st En, 8th Arty 
7th En, ltth Arty 
Jrd Bn p tJth Arty 
2nd En, 77th Arty 
Z5th MP Company 
25th Aviation Battalion 
65th Engineer Battalion 
125th Signal Battaiion 

d.. Combat Service Support Elements 
HIIC & Band p 25th Di v Spt CiJrl 
25th Admin ContpEmy 
25th Mad Battalion 
25th S&T Bat'Lalion 
725th Maint Battalion 

II., 4SSIGNEII 

a., aommand & Control Elament~ ~,None 

b~ Combat Elements 
1st Bn l., 5th In! (Mech) 
4th Bn g 9th In! 
2nd Bn p 12th In!' 
2nd En, t4l:.h In! 
2nd Bn, 22nd In! (Mach) 
Jrd En p. 2Znd In! 
4th Bn, 2Jrd In! (Mech) 
1st En, 27th Inf 
2nd Bn, :7th In!' 
2nd ~ f 34th Armor (~)' 

Inclosure' 1. 

AUTHORITY , 

USARV GO 506) J 0<:' 
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Co· Combat Support Elements 
9th Chemical. Det 
38th Inf Plt (Scout Dog) 
44th Inf fIt (Scout DoQ) 
46th Inf PIt (Scout Dog) 
66th Inf Plt '(Combat Tracker) 
26Sth 'rA Arty Det (Radar J 

d~ Combat Service Support Elements 
~5th Public Information Detachment 
18th Military History Detachment 
20th Public Information Detachment 
25th Military Intelligence Detac~ent 

III. ATTACHED 

a.. Command & Control Elements ~ None 

b. Combat Elements. 
60th Inf PIt (Scout Dog) 

c. C.ombat SupP01·t Elements. 
Btry B'I 5th Bn ~ 2d Arty 
Btry Ip 29t.h Arty (1 Plt) 
44th IDO Det 
159th Mad Det. Helicopter Ambulance 
258th FA Det (Radar,~CM) 
341st Avn Det 
36Znd Avn Det 

d.. Combat Service Support. Elements, 
5th Weather Sqdll Det. (USAF) 
20th Preventive MAd Det 
40th MEn Det 
390th Q.us.rtermaster Oat etroleum) 
USA Spec:ial Security Det 
J72nd Radio Researc:h Co 

IV o. DIRECT SUPPORT 

4th Med Det 
Co B~ 86th Signa] Battalion 
53rd Signal Det 

I/o 

././ . -., . -- -, 

USARVOO 503 4 Feb 68 
If: " 5423 24 Oct 67 
'" '" 4801 10 Aug 67 
'" " 5425 15 Oct 67 
" " 821 21. Feb 68 

" '" 1412 22 Apr 69 

USARV. GO 503 4 Feb 68 
If: '" It " 
" If, • '" ", "' • • 

USARV, GO 1378 1.8 Apr 69 

USAR,V GO. 1357 
" '" 5121. 
It! '" 4263 
.. '" 931 
• .. 1268 

USAaV GO 1122 
.. .. 4701 
'" .. 5166 
.. .. 5406 
'" • 4182 
n " 2433 

LOCATION. 

Cu Chi, RVN 
CU Chip RVN. 
Cu Chip RVN 

10 .Apr 6", 
4 Nov 68 

10 Sap 68 
16 l'.a.r 68. 
11 Apr 69 

1 Apr 69 
9 Oct 68 
9 Oct 67 

23 Oct 67 
3 Sap 68 
6 Jul 69 

C-O'\\) F I [) E..l\J ,., ~ L 
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94th Mi.int Co, Support 
116th Aasault Helicopter C~ 
242nrl ~sault Helicopter CO 
277th Rssupply Bn, Sernce 
28)rd Sig Dat 
)l9th ~ Det 
J25th weather Oat 
501st Land Clearing Co 
578th Sig Co, Support 
587tb S'ig Co, Support 
720th MP an, Co .A., )rd PIt 

V. GINERAL. SUPPORT 

8th Aerial Port Sqdn 
12th Mea. Hospitai Ivac 
Btry B, 2nd an, 12th Arty 
HQ &: Btry·.A.. 6th Bn, 15th Ai.-ty 
20th '1'C Co, Aircraft 
45th Sugr Mt (MUST) 
104th Engr Co, Dump Truck 
11Jth Engr Oat, Concrete 
267th Cable ConstructioI:, 
269th Avn En, Assault Helicopter 
)62nd Engr Co 
515th Engr PIt, Asphalt Construction 
!5.54th Ingr Bn~ Construction 
588th Engr an, Combat; CO C 

III 

CU Chi, RVN 
Cu Chi, RW 
Cu Chi, RVN 
Cu Chi, RVN 
au Chi, RYN 
Dau Tieng, RVN 
Cu Chi, RVN 
Cu Ch.i, RVN 
Tay N iuh, RVN 
Dau Tieng, RVN 
Dau Tie:lg, RVN 

Cu Chi, RVN 
Cu Chi, RVN 
Dau Tieng, RVN 
Tay Ninh, RVN 
Cu Chi, RVN 
Tay Ninh, RVH 
Cu Chi, RVN 
Dau Tieng, RVN 
Dau Tieng, RVN 
Cu Chi, RVN 
Tay N 1nhl, RVB 
CU Chi, RVN.. 
CuChi, RYN 
Taw Ninh, RYN 



Results of the 25th Infantry Division Operations j 1 May to 31 July 1969 

Division Losses 

Killed in act:1.on 
Wounded in action (evacuated) 
Missing in action 
Helicopters destrqyed 
Holicopter~ damaged 
Aircraft damaged 
Armored personnel carriers destroyed 
Armored personnel carriers damaged 
Tanks destroyed 
Tanks damaged 
Trucks destroyed 
Trucks damaged 
Rome Plows damaged 
Bulldozers destra,yed 
Bulldozers damaged 
Vehicle Track Becover,y daaaged 
Flame Track destr\lyed 
Boa til damaged 

EneJI\Y Losses 

Killed in action (body count) 
Prisoners-o!QWar 
VOl captured 
Hoi Chanhs 
Detainees 
Individual weapons j captured and destroyed 
Crew served weapons II captured and destroyed 
~UJIIIBnts captured 
Rice, captured and destra,yed 
Cb-ain, captured and. destroyed 
Salt j captured and destra,yed 
Medical supplies, captured 
Small arm8 'l"oUI¥is 5) captured and destroyed 
HK rounds j captured and destroyed 
Rockftts j captured and aestra,yed 
RPG roundB j captured and destroyed 
RRl boosters II captured and destroyed 
Rxplosi'V8s j captured and destroyed 
H1nes ll #ured and destroyed 

nclosure 2 llL 

- 179 
- 572 
- None 

10 
25 

2 
27 
33 
7 

15 
13 
13 

2 
2 
6 

.. 1 
1 
1 

-4 j 516 
- 114 

9 
23 

~ 418 
- 940 
-- 267 
.., 435 pounds 
... 132001 tons 

2(h36 tons 
094 tons 

",- " .. -- ,.!..:: pounaa 

-S1676 
... l j 856 

58 
",1,232 
<=> 382 
... 557 pounds 
.., 474 
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Blalttna caps destroyed 
Mortar tus .. , captured'. and deotro)"ed 
Rocket detonatorl deltr01.td 
au -.aka, captured and deatr07ed 
unUol'Jll captured 
Cloth, captured and. deatreJ78d 
CaM at tood captured 
MotoroTClea captured. 
B1OTclel, captured and deltro7K 
OXcart. deltro;yed 
Supana destroyed 
Radios captured 
'f.lephonel captured 
Batterles captured 

IDc12 

/}3 

236 
216 

.. 1 

.. 24 

.. S82 

.. . 400 yarda 

.. 2,25S 

.. 3 

.. 38 
- 43 
.. 118 

13 
.3 

.. 49 
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[.'1DCMH 
SUBJECTs Combat After Action Intervi_ Report. 

THRU 8 Commanding General 
United States Army '/ietnam 
ATTN a Command Historian 
APO San Franeisco 96)75 

TOs Headquarters 
Department of the Arury 
ATTN! OoCoMoHo 
Washington, DoCo 20)15 

25 June 1969 

1., NAME AND TYPE OF ORGANIZATIONs Tean12)p Company F, 75th Infantry (Ranger) ~ 

Long Range Reconnaissance Patrol., 

20 JNCLUSIVE DATES OF OPERATIONs 0)0455 June - 051917 June 19690 

30 U)CATIONa Ret's Map Series LB020 p Sheet Humber 6231 115 0 Insertion rr 398186, 

Operations Vicinity IT 3917, IT 39190 IT 39208 Extraction IT 396205. 

40 CONTROL IiEAIQUARTERSs 25th Infantry Division (ACof'S-G2). 

50 PERSON BEING mTERVIEWEDs Sgto Darrell DaJIJ'On, RA 15 794 788, Assistant 

Team Leader, Team 23. 

6 0 INTERVIEWING OFFI~ER8 Dirlsic,n Biatorian o 

7Q TJSl ORGAHIZATIOth 10 Man Patrol (See InclosuN 2)0 

8 0 SUPPORTING FORCESs 
a o Batter,r C, 1st Battalion p 8th Artillery - FoS~Bo Jackson (IT 425168). 

b o Two River Patrol Boats (PBR) trom UoSo Na'7 River Division 592 tor 

insertion and extraction. 
Co One Night Hawk Helicopter, Co Ao 25th Anation Battalion. 

90 BACKGROUND mFORMATIONI Team 2) had concluded a prior patrol mission 48 

hours before ~g1nnlng this mission. 

Incl 3 

-- ---- --
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-_ .... --_. --- -- -_ .. -----. 
b o !!rrain = This area lies along the west bank of the Yam Co Dong Rivel 

'l'hf':lre are numerous small canals and streams feeding into the rivera Swamp, 
hedgerows, and thickets of secondary growth are mixed throughout the area. 
Movement is difficult in, this area o Fields of observation and fire nry frolll 
generally poor to good in some portion. of the area. 

c. Weather ~ The weather during this operation was generally good, with 
no heavy precipitationo The only rainfall occurred in the late afternoon of 
5 June o The weather did not hinder operations o 

11. MISSION. Team 238 s mission was to gather information on the movement anc 
activities of the enemy in this area, and within their cap~bilit1' to capture 
01" kill enemy p~rsonnelo 

1211/ CONCEPT OF OPERATION AND EXECUTIONs At 0455 hours on 3 June 1969, the 
Team, consisting of ten men, was inserted by Ri~er Patrol Boats along the ves~ 
bank of the Yam Co Dong River (XT 398196)0 The team moved t~ the south-south· 
west for 200 meters and established an observation post at grid IT 398196 0 

After the observation post was rully established, the team sent a three man 
reconnaissance patrol to check the surrounding areao This patrol discovered 
that the OoP o was on the edge of an enemy base area o They found four bunkers 
which .had evidence of occupation within the past 24 hours o There was also evi· 
dence of heavy trail activity in the area o When the reconnaissance patrol 
returned and reported this information, the tealll shifted into an ambush posit: 
along a hedgerow which commanded one approach to the bunkerso The team uin
tained this position throughout the day without contacto At 2116 hours the 
PER's patrolling the river were engaged by an enemy force 500 meters south of 
the team's location p and their return fire from caliber 050 machineguns began 
impacting around the team's positiono The team radioed the naval patrol, 
informed them of th~ situation, and the PBRo, shifted their firing positiono 
No further action occurred during the nighto Due to a planned AR\~ operation 
in the area, the team was extracted at 0902 ~ours on 4 June, and retumeJ. to 
the Naval Patrol Base at Go nau Ha (IT )825) to plan for an insertion in 
another areao They selected an area further south along the river p but as th 
approached this insertion point at 1930 hours, the PERes recei~ed automatic 
weapons fire from the banko Five (5) VC were observed p and the area was enga 
with automatic weapon~ and artilleryo Due to the approaching darknecs p no 
further insertion attempts ~r6 mAd6 p and the patrol returned t~ Go Dau Hac 

The following mornin~p 5 June p the team. (was inserted to the north of the 
original insertion point (IT 397207) at 0525 hours o The team moved 75 lIleters 
to the south and established a cirlo. liar observation pot.lto During the day, th 
team dispatched a reconnaissance patrol which found a group of four bunkers J 
meters southwest of the observation posta There were also signs of heavy tra 
aotivity in this area o 

At 1700 hours ~ the tau Jbserved 30 VC walking "along a rice paddy dike f 
~outh to north, approximately 50 meters west "of their positiono They were me 

JJ5' 
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seven RoPoGo-'l ana ~wo nOAOU.-~ ~ __ .v ____ • 

The team leader (SSG Lemonds) requested an artillery fire ,miaaion and 

helicopter gunships to engage the en~. At this point the enemy wer. bunohing 

up as they prepared to croa. a log over a .... 11 atre .. 150 .eter ...... t ot the 

team's position. Thw tea. leader made & rapid aa.e~...nt or tbe .ituation. 

Once across the stream, the target would be lcat due to the h .. ~ uncterbn..h. 

At this point, they presented a compaot target and they were oompletely ab.orbed 

in crossing the stream. o The team leader quickly MOTed the team on line, and at 

his command they hit the enemy with an intense ~lUll. of machinegun, K79, r1!le 

gren.de, and M16 fire. The physical and psychological shock was .0 great that 

the enem.y force WAS knocked to the ground and their return tire vaa wild aDd 

completely ineffective. Tho enemy regained just enough composure to drag their 

dead (observed to be 15) down into the brusb along the stNaa bank and crawl 

into the thickets on the far side. The team maintained a heavy volume ot tire 

against the withdrawing ene~o ' 

At 1725 hours, A Night Hawk helicopter arrived over the area and began 

strafing the likely withdr£wal routes, at th. same time the team leader began 

adjusting artillery fire onto the area into which the enemy had withdrawn. .A. 

total of 72 HE rounds were placed on the target. At 18)7 hours, the team began 

a sweep into the area. They found one enemy body with an AA-47 rine and heavy 

blood trails leading out in several directions. 

At 1917 hours. after completing their ~earch, the team mo~ on an azimuth 

of 90 degrees to an extraction point on the river (XT 39620.5) and were picked. 

up by the PBR'so The team had sustained no casualties. 

130 ANALySIS, This operation had several notable teatuNs, in addition to the 

results achieved o The smooth c~rdination between the patrol and the PBR' a, 

working along the river. allowed for flexibility in making the insertion. aDd 

extractions 0 The patrol could choose any point along the ri ... r tor a rapid 

drop=orr or pick-up and have cOTering fire available from the patrol boats. 

The use of reoonnaissance patrols in addition to observation posts extended the 

team's surveil1anc. over tho area, produced more intorution, and allolNCl the 

tealll to adjust their actiTity based on a greater knowledge ot the area.. The 

most signifioant aspeot of this· operation was the Mnul a;"lCi phya1oal. tluibUit7 

ot the team members whi~h allowed t.h .. to shift trom a circular IUrftUlanoe 

post.ure to a linear ambush in a matter ot seoonds, and with striot tire control 

defeat an enemy toroe three t1aea their size. 

Incl 
10 9ftrla;,- (Inc 1 wd HQ, DA) 

20 Te .. Roster 
Jo List of Weapons 
40 EquipMnt SOP 

CFs 
~ = CG, mav.; A'M'Na GJ 
~ ~ CG, n FF'V, ATTJh GJ 

~?~o~. 
MICB.lKL D. !ElTING 
Major. Jraor 
Co..adin, 

I) '" 
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Co Fg 75th Info (RMn~er) 

SSG LellOnds - Team Lead.r - RTO 

SGT Damron - Assistant Team Leader - RTO 

SP4 Deyoung - (Not on operation 5 June 69) 

SP4 Gentile 

SP4 Porter 

SP4 Stuoke,. 

PFC Evans 

PFC Harjo 

PFC Holland 

Kit Carson Scout Ly 

Incl 2 to Incl 3 
1/7 
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Team 2) 

Weapon 

M-16 5.56mm 

CAR~15 5056lD 

M=14 70 62mm 

Sniper Rine o22LR 

M3Al o 45ACP 

M79 .4Omm 

M60 70 62mm 

M72 LAW 66mm 

Mi8A-l Claymore Mine 

., 
NVA 

Weapon 

RPG-7 

nn,.. ,., 
1\S"U'=' 

Ch1.Com Ki 

BAR 

AK=47 

Pistols 

Inc! 3 to Inc1 3 

Weapons used by TeaJll 2) and 
by NVA engaged. 5 June 1969 

Nwnber Carried 

:3 

4 

1 

1 

1 

2 

1 

2 

9 

Number Carried 

7 

2 

:3 

:3 

21 

:3 

JIg 
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Number Fired 

:3 

:3 

1 

0 

0 

2 

1 

1 

0 

Number Captured 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 
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.&PO San Francisoo 96225 

A.CDCCV~L 

SUBJECT. Equip.ent SOP 1 MAl 

1. Inolosure. 1 & 2 are listings of equip.ent whioh will be carl 
o}>elratlons by teams and te .. meMbers of this oompanyo 

20 The attaohed lists refleot the minimum equipment in minimua q 
ties o Equipment JIl&y be added and quantitiea may be increased at the d 
tion of anyone in the tactical ohain of command on a mission basis

o 
Platoon Leaders and/or Platoon Sergeants aro responsible tor informing 
Comp~ Commander or the Operations Otfioer prior to a team's departur 
the te&ll is unable to comply with this SOP 0 

A TRUE COpy, 

v)J1-.LJ 0 ~. 
MICHAEL Do KEATING 
Major, Armor 
DiYision Historian 

Incl 4 to Incl 3 

a/ Marshall L. Sharp 
t/ MARSlW.L L 0 SIWlP 

CPT Int&ntry 
COllll11anding 

/ 

/ 
/ 
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AVDCCV-L 
SUBJECT, Team lqu1p .. nt 

1. 2 PRC-25 IWI10a vi) batt .. ries ea.Clh 

2. 2 PR.c-25 Long Antennas w/base 

J. 4 PRC-25 Handsets 
4. 1 Starlite Scope 
5. 4 WP Hand Grenades 
60 1 M60 MG 
70 1 M-19 
8. 4 Star Cluste~s 
90 4 Parachute nares 

10. 1 Calo 22 Sniper Ritle (2ZLR = Silencer Equipped = 1 Box of ~ Carried) 

110 2 Strobe Lights 
12. 2 VS-17 Panel Markers 
130 1 Litter (C~11ap8ible) 
140 6 Trip Flares 
15. First Ud Kit (Special Kit tor Jungle Operatiollll) 

16 0 4 CS Grenades 
17. 2 LAW's 
180 2 Flashlights wIred filters or 2 Pen~Lite& 
190 1 Pair Binoculars 6X30 
20 0 2 Maps 
21. 2 SOl's 
22. 2 WP Rine Grenades w/crimped cartrin.ge. tor M=16 

Inclosure 1 to Incl 4 to Incl 3 
J~O 
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AVOCCV-L 
SUBJECT, Individual Equipment 

1. Pistol Belt 
20 2 Battle Dressing& 
30 5 Quarts Water 
4. 6 M-26 or M·- 33 Hand Grenades 
5. Ammunition 

&. 450 rounds M'~16 (30 + Mago for each M16/CAR 15) 
b. 100 HE & 100 Canister M-79p 12 rounds CSo(per Grenadier) 
c. 100 rounds M=60 MG (100 per man) 

6. 2 Smoke Gr.nad~s 
7. 1 Bottle Insect Repellent. 
8 0 1 Bottlo Water Purification Tablets 
90 ~laria Prophylaxis Tablets (sufficient for mission) 

10. 50 Salt Tablets 
110 Compass 
120 Wrist Watch 
13. Weapon.s Cleaning Equipment to Include Cleaning Rod 
14. 1 Claymore Mine 
150 Signal Mirror 
16. (nir. or Bayonet 
17. Protective Mask (XM28~'1 for Riot Control Agents) 
18. Length of Parachute Suspension Line 
19. m Card and 10 Tags 

Inclosure 2 to Incl 4 to Incl 3 
J d.J 
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/\PO San FI'an~isco 96225 

AVDCMH )0 \Tune 1969 

SUBJECT, Combat After Action Interview Report. 

THRU. Commanding General 
United States ~ Vietnam 
ATTN, Command Historian 
APO San Francisco 96)75 

TO, Headquarters 
Department of the ~ 
ATl'Na OoCoMoHo 
Washington, D.C. 20)15 

1. NAME M4D TYPE OF OPERATIONs Fir.,. Support Base Crook (Orr.nsiTe-Derensi"). 

2. INCLUSIVE DArES OF OPKRATIONI 052000 J'Ule - 0721)0 June 1969. 

). LOCATION I Tay Ninh Prorll'1ca, RVN 0 Map Sar-ies 150t. Sh.et NUIIlbar JlC48-). 
Grid - IT055595. 

4. CONTROL HE~UARTERSa 1st BX'igad., 25th Infantry D!:rls1on. 

5. PERSON BEING :rnTERVIEWED, MAJ Joseph E. Bacia, 05)11008, ixecuti" o Crio.r , 
)rd Battalion, 22nd Infantry (officer in command or 15B Crook). 

6. INTERVIEWING OFFICERs Dirls10n Historian 

? • TASK ORGANIZ,ATION I 
~. Company Bp )rd Battalion, 22nd InrMtry. 
b. Battery Ap 7th Battalion, 11th Artiller/. 
•• nelllents or the 3-22 Infantry oOJll1l1Unicf.tions. medical, support, and 

IDOrtar platoolls o 

8. SUPPORTING FORCES I Artiiiary, aviation and Air Force support .• _ alloeatei 
trom normal brigade and division assets as the action developed at FSB Crook. 

Incl 4 
C ON Fl eel'l,/'lL .. 
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(XT27268J), II FFV GS~. 
-- .. -- ---- .. J , ... f ,./--.. " .... _- - -. --- ----

(J) One p 'atoon, Battery B, J-13 Artillery (8 inch), Tay tlinh Base C&mp 
(XT16S515), 25th Division Artillery. 

b. ARVN Artillery; Gr.e platoon, Battery C, J-)8 Artille~ (155mm) , C.o 
Ia (IT125502). 

c. U.S. Aircraft 

~6 June 

(1) 2 Night Hawks, A/2-25 Am Bn. 

(2) 2 AH1G (Cobra), B/2-25 km Bn. 

(J) 2 MUG (Cobra), 187th f.81t. Hel. 

(4) 2 AH1G (Cobra) v D/3-4 Cav. 

(5) 2 AR1G (Cobra) , J)4th Aslt Hel. 

d. UoS •• Air Force Aircraft 

~-6 JWle 

(1) 2 F4C Fighters 

(2) 8 F~100 Fighters 

(J) 2 AC-119 Gunships 

(4) 2 AC-47 Gunships 

9. INTELLIGENCF.: ! 

Co. 

Co. 

6-7 June 

2 Night Hawks, A/2-25 Avn Bn. 

2 UH1H (Gunships), B/2-25 ATn B 

1 UH1H (flare), B/2-25 ATn Bn. 

2 AR1G (Cobra), 187th Aslt. Hel 

4 AR1G (Cobra), D/J-4 CaT. 

6-ZJune 

2 F4C righters 

10 F-l00 Fishter. 

1 AC-119 Gun.hip 

2 AC-47 Gunship. 

a. Ene!l - Prior to the beginning of the attack. of F~re Support Ba •• Crook 
intelligence indicated that a high point of enemy activity w .. to ooour b.tween 
1 and 10 June 19690 Information raceived from dooum.nts oaptured on 2J ~.d 28 
May by the 1st Air Cavalry Division revealed that the 88th NVA Re,1aent vou1cl 
attack a u.s. pOlition in the Tay Ninh area. A specifio ti .. fraM. tor th. 
attaok vas not mentioned in the document •• howeTer, they did di.olo •• that the 
cadre or the 88th Regiment were to finish training cour.e. oonduoted at the 
Regimental Headquarters by 1 June. At this time the R.g~ent .a. belieTed to b. 
dispersed in central War Zone C. The remaining two regiment. or the 9th VC/NVA 
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Crook identified the Jrd Battalion, 272nd NVA Re,i.ent a. the attao~n, lor •• 

on 5-6 June, and the 2nd and )rd Battalions, 88ta NV! Re,i •• nt a. tae .ttaok

in, forces on 6-7 June, Tae aotion. and location of the )rd Battalion, 272~ 

NV! Replllent ju.t prior to the 5-6 June attaok are unurtain, bonTer, tae 

2nd Battalion, 88th Re,iment wita a .tren(ta of 180 men, aad .ciTed to tbe T1-

oinity or IT049678 on 4 June and built derenslTe polition. and eontinu" 

trainini' rae)rd BattaH.on. 88t" Regiment with a .tr.ngta of 200 Mn Ud 

lIoTed t.o a tellport.ry base oamp in the vicinity of IT1061 on 4 June • .A. 50-un 

oompany from the 27xlt NVA Regiment was attaohed to the )rd Battalion, Tbe 

attaok. on FSB Crook ooinoided with the Midway meeting of t.he U,S, and Soutb 

Vietn~ele Presidents. !t is likely that the enemy objeotive va. to lain a 

moral or psyohologiol'l viotory ,- in order to oounter the iJI1paot or tlli. IIlHt-

ini' 

b. Terrain - The area .u~rounding Fire Support Base Crook is flat and 

,enerally foresteci. The area to the east is triple-canopy jungle. To the 

north, there is scattered double-canopy jungl.. The area to t~ •• outh i • 

• eoond.ry growth, while to the southwest and west are Abandoned rioe pad4i ••• 

Th. Soui Ben Da .tream rlJws from north to south, )00 met.rs to the ... t of 

ta. base. Fields?! observation &ad artillery direot fire are good, ext.nd

ing from the minimum or 220 met~r. on the east to )50 meter. on tae north ani 

.outb and up to 1000 meter. to the southwest. Field. of fire for • .all arma 

ar •• xoell.nt out to 200 meters. The wooded areas on the east and Dortae •• t 

~trer the L.iit. aVenuel of approaoa, however, there i. a d .. troyed T1ll.a,. to 

the .out. with broken ground and brush whioh offer. a .eoondarJ approaoa to 

wit.in 200 lIIeter. of the ba.e. The base is positioned a.tride an .a.t-we.t 

road, and there i. a north-soutA trail c:~.t of the base whiok!. proTide "'~ 

~pproaohe. into the ,eneral area. The only lignifioant ob.taole to MOTeMent 

in the area i. the 5 )ui Ben Da .tre&lft on the n.t whioh il not !ordable in 

the immediate viainity of the base, although there is a footbridge at t.e 

road oros.ing (S.e Inolosure 2). 

o. Weather - J)Qring the period 5 to 8 June t"e area around FSB Crook •• 

ohar.aterice<:! £1 partly oloudy .kies in the lIOrnin, and arternoon witb a i-

eral oTerca.t (oeiling 1000 reet) by 1900 bour.. There were intermittent 

rain .Rower. in the late afternoon and early 'T8nin& in the area. At approx

imat'17 2400 hour., however, the 'k1 would olear for. r&d1u. or fiTe ~ •• 

&row,d ,SB Crook, proTidini excell@nt ob.ervation &n4 rlying oondition •• 

10. MISSlqNI Fire Support Ba •• Crook wa ••• tabli.hed in 4ri! 1969 to inter

diot ve/NV! ao.,ement north" .. t of Tay Jinh City and to wpport the platoon 

and aompany .i.ad ofrensiv. operation. oonduoted in that ar ••• 

11. mCUTION I Th. first indiaation or the 1mp.nd1nc att,aek on F1re SUDport 

Ba .. Crook 0 .... at 2000 hour. on 5 June nen the ba •• aon.tored .ei.lI1c .en.or 

aotiv.t10n., indioatini heaT,Y a.ti~1t1 950 meter •• a.t and 550 •• t.r. norta-
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artil ~ery battery within the base w~ich engaged each location with tim. ful 
direct fire (Ki~lf!lr Juni'Jr). Beginning at 21)0 hours, the Battalion Ex.cu1 
Officer requestft<l interdictory artillery fires on th. trails and likely as: 
bly areas around the base, and placed t&. base on 10~ alert. As the clouc 
cover cleared shortly after midnight, an observer with a starlight scope i1 
the tower began to sight the same small groups that had been detected by rl 
From 01)0 h0urs to 0255 hours the movement around thfl base generally cease< 
but the interdictory fires were conti!lued. 

At 0255 hours, t:1e enemy initiated an att.ack by fire. 107mm and 122mIn 
rockets, 75mm recoilless rin., rounds, 82mm and (Omm mortar rOLlIlds, RPG's l 

small arms fire began to impact in and around the- base. The rate of 1ndir. 
fire was 80 rounds per minute for the first fiTe minutes and approximately 
rounds per mil1ute for the next one and one-half hours. Most of the rocket: 
passed <Jver the base a:ld impacted outside the wire to the east. One man Wl 

ki: led by a mortar round as an L. p. tc' the west was being withdrawn. Ther. 
was little damagfl and were few casualties wlthin the perimeter. Coordinat. 
with the attack by fire, the enemy launched a battalion sized assault from 
south and east. (3ee Incl~sure ). The troops within the base laid down l 

heavy volume of grazing fire, as th~ howitzers fired "Killer Junior" to thl 
depth of 150-200 meters all around the base. The supporting 155mm artille: 
was used to hit the (momy attack positions in the woodli:.f4 to the south, wi 
the 8 inch artil1_elJ" fired deeper into this area. The bases's 81mm and 4.: 
marta rs fi red on the woodl ine to the east, and 175l1l1'I\ artillery was used to 
suppress the enemy firing positions to the north. The intense defensive f: 
slowed the enemy ground assault but a 16 man element did breach the out~r 1 

on the south with bangalore torpedoes. The men on the bunker line stopped 
this group with automatic weapons and claymore mines. Although their attal 
was stopped, the bulk of the enemy force remained in the open, O.ring smaI: 
arms and ~'pG' s at the bU:1kers. At approximately 0400 hours, AC-47 and AC-: 
gunships, helicopter fire teams, and Air Force fighters arrived over the a: 
The 175mm artillel~ fire waS shifted 1 kilometer to the north, thus clear~ 
the area to the north and west for engagement by the gunships. The AC-47 I 
ship poured fire into the open area around the base for )60 degrees. As tl 
helicopters moved in, they were engageod by numerous .51 caliber machin.gun: 
(estimated 15) around t.he area, vith the heaviest concentration on the ves' 
One observation helicopter was damaged and the Brigade command and control 
ship received five hits. As the helicopters s~ppressed the anti-~ircraft 
the it tense SUIJPorting fhells fOl'cwd til. wn.my to ",-ithdr&w into the junglQ. 
{See Inclosure 4). By 05)0 there was only sporadic fire from the surround 
area, but artillery and TAC .llir continued to hit suspected targets. At O~ 
hours, Company B sent a pl.toon through tbe break in the wire to searob 
through the area to the south. As they moved into the old village area tal 
were engaged at c:'05e range by a group of 10-15 NVA who had remained cone .. 
in spider holes. The Company B Commander and three radio operators were ~ 
ad by grenades. The p~atoon moved back to the bunker line by bounds and t 
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soldiers .. re dress.ct 1n khaki unlforas and wearing ftNO ~.~ ~.- Dan •• L_. 
Xu" man had been equippsd with an AK-47 rifle, a bandolier, 8 to 10 lu.nd Ire
nade., a Gup .. type ,as mask, and was carrying an extra 5 RPG round.. fie boene. 
wwre aicnificantly free of extraneous material suoh as docUments, diaries or 
other personal effeets. Three infiltration passes wore !oune. whiob identified 
the battalion as an element of t.e 272nd NVA Regiment. 

Later that morning. CO)l1panies A and C of the battalion were air-landed 
approximately 5 kilometers north of FSU Crook to seLrch south toward the baa_. 
At 1245 hours. Company A became engaged with an unknown sized enemy force a~ 
light contaet continued until 1545 hours. Due to t.his contact the search north 
of the base vas not completed on 6 June. On the eTening of 6 June, t.e pattern~ 
of activity resumed in an almost identical fashion. From 2000 to 20)0 hours, 
the seismic sensors· northwest and east of the base transmitted heavy activity. 
The radar d~tected two groups of approximately 40 personnel moTin, 1500 meter. 
north of the base. From 2000 to 0100 hours, the radar continued to deteot 
groups of J to 5 men in the woodlines all areUnd the base. Eaoh area of aoti
vity Was engaged with mortar and artillery fire, or direct fire from the howit
zer. within the base. 

B7 0100 hours. the majority of the movement had ceased, but all area. con
t~nued to be enr;aged with direct (Killer Junior) IUld indirect tires. At 0200 
hours, a Night Hawk helicopter, flying in to support the action, detected large 
groups of enemy tOOTing toward the base along the road frolll the east. Artillery 
tires were ~~~iately shifted to attack these groups. At 0255 the ene~ att .. k 
by fire began with greater intensity than the previoUS night. ' 'or the first 
five minutes the rate of fire was 150 rounds of rocket.;. mcrrtal"'. 'anCi RPG f"1N,-
per minute, and approximately 50 rounds per minute for. the next' one and on .. ' 
half hours. Three UoSo soldiers were wounded by the initial volley. Coordi
nated with the attack by fire, the enemy' launched a two battalion ground assaul~, 
one battalion moving out of the woodline to the northeast, and the other attack
ing trom the northwest. (See Inclosure 5). the ba,se engaged the attaokini en.my 
with -Killer Junior" and automatic weapons. The Night Hawk helioopter strafed 
the enemy coming out of the jungle to the northeast, while two helicopter tire 
team. hit the battalion on the northwest with machineill" and rocket fire. tae.e 
gunships were followed by TAC air strikes which dropped napalm and fracmentation 
bombs on this force. An AC~47 gunship and helicopter gunships eniaied the .51 
oa liber machineguns which had begun firing from the ast of the stream. 17.5mm." 
ar~il}~r;1i w~ p~aced\_~? the jungle to the northwest, while mortar fire, 15.5ma 
ana 8 'lnc~ nowiT.zer I,~r. w&:s used t('l suppreSS the .r~my firin;: po::itione to t!!@ 
east and' south. The area was under continuous illum~tiOO1I.,h3 the AC-119,iWlShip , 
which engaged the area outside the wire with achine &Un fin. (See InelaWN 6) 
The ene1ll1 comng from the northwest breached the first wire barrie~','" but were 
stopped by the' intense defensive fires. The attack from the northeast was .topped 
before it reached the wire. The oontinuous dereneiTe fires rorced the en.~ to 
attempt to withdraw, but the volume of automatic fire and bursting mun~1~. 
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•. ~~ " .... v.a" .... 1...lVII w .. ::> a~r-l&mHKl aOULneast. or tlle Dase and began a sweep to 
west. Company C landod east of Lhe ~S8 at 081}5 hours and b<>gan a search of 
that area. The Battalloll Heconnaissa;,co Platoon, and two platoons froll Comp4 
D wer~ brought into reinforce Company 13, and to assi~t in the sweep to the tlC 

As the sw~ep around the bas. concluded, J2J NVA. bodies, 10 PW' s, 39 AK-4'i 
rifles, 2 light. machineguns. 2 60mm mortars, 90 rounds of 6e>mm ammunition, 2 
RPG launchers, 2.30 RPG' 3, 500 ha'1d grenades, 8l~ 5a tchel charges, 10 banialurll 
torpedoes, and )000 rounds of small arms ammunition were recoTered. That 
eTening at 2000 hours, the Base Commander (MAJ I~cia) ordered a t.st firing c 
all weapons as a precaution in the event of continued enemy attacks. Momentl! 
after the test firinG began, the base received small arms fire from ,360 degrt 
and several 75rrun recoilless rifle rounds. Within 15 minutes they also reo.,i~ 
a light volume of mortar and rocket fi:rel. The base returned '(,ho fire wito 
automatic.: weapons, "Killer Junior", and artillery. 'rhis duel lasted until 21 
h01lrs, when fi rine ceased. A third enemy attack had been aborted by the init 
til'n of the test fire. ) :--IVA. bodies were recovered from this attack. 

12. COMMA:--IDs The base was u'lder command 0f rv:ajor Joseph E. Bacia, Executivi 
Officer, )rd Battalit'n, 22nd Infa'1try. CPT Larr.f B. Thoma~ commanded B CODlpA 
of the BRttalion and CPT Dickson A. Neal commanded Battery A, 7th Battalion, 
11 th Artillery. Major Hacia a'.. tarnated his positicn betwaen the obsarvation 
tower and the TOC bunker. CPT Thomas pO$itioned himself along the bunker lin 
at the poi'lt of tho main attaoks. The battery commander remaine at the batt 
firing 'position. 

13. COMMUNICATIONS I 

a. Radio - The ()para tion was controllad on the Battalion (J-Z2 In!) COli 
m&nd Net. The TOC bunker had one radio on the Battalion Command Nat, one rad 
on the Battalion Logistics ~et, and one radio on the Company B Cormnand Net. 
the to'Wl!'r there were two radios, one on the Bat.talion Command Net and one on 
Battery A Fire Direction Net. The Company 13 ep. had one radio 011 the Company 
and one radio on the Battalion Command Net. Battery. A operated on thei. Fire 
Direction Net and mO'1itored the Infantry Battalion Command Net. 

b. Wire - The communications bunker was located 15 meters from the TOC. 
The switchboard had cormections to the T'X. the towar, the FOC, the Company B 
CPt and the platoon CPls. In addition to this wh<~ net, then; W&~ • "'Hot Lou: 
connecting the TOC, Compan~ B ~p, FOC, and platoon CPls. There were a180 dir 
lines from the tower to the TOC and FDC. The switchboard operators in the 
communications center had been 1t:structed to connect all stations in a con!~r 
enee call at the first sign of enemy oo~tact, this addition to the WHot Loop· 
provided two open circuit telephone systems. 

14. RESUPPLY 8 Seven CH_I}7 sorties were required to resup~ly FSB Crook on to, 
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D. 

c. 

d. 

o. 

r. 

g. 

h. 

i. 

j. 

k. 

1. 

m. 

n. 

o. 

p. 

M60 7. (12Jl1l'1 120,820 i"OUllds 

!land Gronados (Frag) - )00 

Callbor .50 HG .. 1), 000 rounds 

66mm Hocket (LAW) - 156 

4.2" f.lortarl lIE 477 rounds 

ILLUM - J5J rounds 

WP - 57 rounds 

CS - y} rounds 

81rom Mortars HE - 822 rounds 

ILLUM - 567 rounds 

VP - 9J rounds 

40rnm Grenadesl HF. - .5197 rcunds 

CS - 114 rounds 

9Dmm RR3 HE - )8 rounds 

BEEHIVE - 192 rounds 

Claymore Mines' - 274 

Trip Flares - )28 

Hand Flares - 324 

105mm Howitzer 1764- rounds 

155mm Howitzer - 843 rounds 

8 inch Howitzer - 96 rounds 

i75mm Howitzer - 75 rounds 
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ter, fusod with a nonelectric blal't1ni cap, And connecte<! to t.ne sna"eo gDaJ 

witr detonatini oord_ Upon ignition, the C4 ruptures the rolled wiT. a. 1 
shaped ofiirge blows the disintegratini M&81 in the direction of the enemy. 
ty of tkeee dencea were positioned aroWld 'in Support Ba •• Crook. and u.ed 
deTa5tating efrect on the .n.~y assault troop •• 

b. Foug.sse, Eight 55 gallon druae of Fouga •• e were po.itioned aroWlC 
base, but tho enemy troops took ireat oare in a~id1ni U .. e p-ound 10 front I 

theee davieee. 

c. Six ot the eight K-60 machinegun. belonging to th. artUlery batte: 
wen pla~ed on the bunker line and u.nned by the rUle oOllp&nY. This doubl, 
the number of machinegun. firin, from the bunker line. 

d. The rifle company 1st Ser,eant maintained a P .L.L. tor .mall anna , 
estab 11ehed a repair point in a bunker. Weapons whioll III&lfunotioned "re 11 
iately brought to this point for on sit. r.pair. 

e. Tbree smudge pots w.re kept at eaoh perimeter bunker, allowin, the 
line of the oamp to be mark.d throuihout tbe night. 

f. This Battalion had adopted a poli,y of rotatini ritle oompan,.. in 
out of the Fire Support Baa. at two to thr.e .eek intervals. Thi. periodio 
change inoreased the mor&le and alertne •• ot the troops and oaueed thea to 
their new surrounding. with a critioal e,... Con.tant 1JIproftJUDt. "ere ud 
the derena"s and internal arranpments ot the bUe, in a ~il-1.t ot oOllpetit 
bet .. en the cONpanies. 

g. A ready. reaction foroe 1m, .Ollposed of eupport per.onn.l and orlan 
into three squads w1. th an J.N/PRC-25 radio and M-60 .. ohinesun eaoll. The,. 11 

rebear.ed to reaet a. squads, reini"oroinl desilnated •• otor., or to "Mt • 
entire platoon to a major threat troa ~ direction. 

h, TIl. Battalion .. intained & torward.aid _tation at Fire Support Sa. 
Croole, III&nneci by the Battalion Sur,eon and tlll'H senior aid an tro. tJao Sa 
11.on Medioal Platoon. Thus they bad tho oapaoit,. to pertora lite 1&'f1n1 n '-1"1' in th. _ .. tit tli&t th •• m.a,y, ant.i-air-unitt tiN =ulc! "CaT :=51=1 e'ft! 
ation. '!'here An landinl &on.' ins1de &Del outaide the pen-tel'. Ned1eal 
eftcuat10n ... pertorud at 0.530 hours .aoh aornin&troa tU 1Iltel'io" t.lilli 
son.. Gun.hip. prorlded OOl'er for tho MIIZV.AC heli.apte". 

1. A81unition was pre.tocked in t,,"e _in ...m.tlon npP17 point. a 
in e1shteen naIl supp17 points po.itioned bebind tbe t1Pt!:Ju~ker.. ft 
preelucled any hea"1 loss ot aaun1tion tro. en .. tiN and eel tar. A8IN 
ot tiM and .xposur. ot per.onnel in reauppl71n1 tlae filkt1ftl bwlkor •• 
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b. Ene~1 IIA - 40Z, P.o.w. - 10. 

Weapons CapturBdl 

AK-47 - 54 
Light HG 2 
.51 Cal. MG 1 
R.P.G. Rocket Launcher ) 
6<>mm Mortar 2 

Ammunition Captured. 

60mm rounds 
R.P.G. rounds 
Band Grenades 
Satchel Charges 
Bangalore Torpedoes 
Small Arms Ammunition 

- 90 
-2)0 
-500 
-84 
- 10 
- 1),000 

17. ANALYSIS. The overwheltning victory achieved at Fire Support Base Crook 115 
attributable to planning and motivation. The pers~nnel at FSB Crn~k were p~si
cally and mentally prepared for any contingency. When the en.., mo~ en masse 
agains~ th~m, thoy calmly and efficiently destroyed them. 

a. The physical structure or the base provided excellent frontal, rear, 
lateral and overhead protection for the personnel, and it was constantly b~ing 
improved. Three wire obstacles stood betwe8n the bunker line and the ene~. 
Flat, well-cleared fields of fire surrounded the base. The fire power of all 
weapons- in the base could be used against an attacking force. Six how1t~ers, 
tour mortars, twelve machine guns, automatic rifles, recoilless rifles, grenade 
launchers, claymore mines, and "Super Claymores" provided a dhield of tire 
around the base. 

b. A well-equipped and trained reaction foree was available to reinforce 
any sector of the base. 

c. Comm~nications, ammunition supply, veapone maln~@nAnc., and medical 
aid were specifically structured to function efticiently under heavy attack. 

d. Jot only was the system ot fire support prep1anned, it was thoroughly 
understood by all concerned. The Rine Corapany Coau.nder, Battery Co--.nder, 
the Artil1er,y Liaison Officer, the Brigade Air L1&ison Otficer, the Brigade 
Aviation Otfice~, the S) Air, platoon leaders and torward observers bad all been 
brie!ed that, in the event ot an attack on the bale, the 155ma and 8 inch .upport-
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AC-119 gunships flying above the patl. of incoming ar~illery. In this manner 
there would b. continuous fire in concentric rings around the base, and all s 
able supporting fires could be employed simultaneously. When this system had 
be implemented, it was done rapidly and SMoothly, since everyone understood t 
plan. 

e. Early warning from radar, seismic sensors, and night observation de, 
enabled the base to initiate a preemptiT. attack by fire on the .ne~ weapona 
emplacements and attack positions. Although this did not prevent th. enemy 
attack by fire or ground assault, it did severely reduce their coordination Q 

effectiveness as evidenced by a 400 to 1 KIA ratio. 

f. After the ene~ ground attack failed, the supporting fires were empl 
to pursue and destroy the Withdr'wing ene~j. This retention of an offensi~ 
spirit was the most significAnt. factor in this operation. .A derenai" 8itua1 
was turned into an orfensive situation in whioh the de.truction ot the BasseC 
el1eay toree. becarn.~the objective, 

7 Inel 

f!1J ~f) f) 9(~~, 
i-Situation Overlay 
~ 'errai" Pae~e!raph (Incl wd HQ, DA) 
J - Ene~ Situation 5-6 June 

MICHAEL D. KEATL~G ~? 
Major, Armor 
COllm&ndini 

4 - Friendly Fire 5-6 June 
5--Enell3' Situation 6-7 Junf' 
6 - Frtendly Fire 6-7 June 
? - Air Photograph of FSB Crook 

CF. 

2 -'COMUSMACV, Attn. JJ 
2 - CG, USARV, Attn. GJ 
2 - ca. II P'FV, Attn. GJ 
1 - CG, 1st Inf Div. Attn. G3 
1 - CG, 9th Inf Div, Attn. G) 
1 - CG, lat Air Cav Div, Attn. 
1 - 00, CMAC, A~tnl GJ 
1 - CG, 199th LIB, Attn. GJ 
1 - CO, 11th .ACR, Attn. S) 
1 - eG, RTA" , .A.ttna G) 
1 - CG, ATF, Attna G) 

GJ 
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1. Report, Number, 25-2.46-69 4. Status, Returneo 

2. Date or Report. July 69 5. Disposition. PWCP 

30 References VIETNAM 1'50,000 6230 I, Series L7014 

a. ~'j1.AN MINH DAD 
.~"f!.ANN :1INH Dl\.OV 

b o :"osit:;_on/Ranks Senior Captain 

Alias, BAY DAD 

¢. Unit/Organization/LBNs Combat Tactics Section SR-1 

d • Da.ta/Place 'of Birth, 1. 934/Saigon 

e. Place of Residence. Same as POB 

f, Occupation' Student 

g. Education, '7 years 

h. Religions 'Buddhist 

i, Marital Status. Single 

j. Number of, Children s None 

k. Father I . TRAN VAN THANH (D) . Motherl . DUONG THI DOOC (D) 

1. Rela.tives' Working for the VC or GVN, TRAN VAN HAI-Brothor-in-law 
VC· cadreman in an unknown-location. 

7. Circumstances .of C~pturel 

a. Ca.pturing ,Units B/2/14 Inf OPCON to 1/Sth't-1ach, 25th Inf Div 

b. DTG/Plnce of Capture I 10 1000 Jul 69 XT 577 270 

c. Activity at Time 9f Capturel Hiding in ~ tUnnel 

d. Weapons/Equipmen~ 1n Possess1onl . None 

e. Do~uments/ldentirication Papers. 5 Pounds Documents 

Co NF"l DI:-IV T I A L 

13~ 

DOWNGRADED AT 12 YEAR INTERVALS; 
NOT AUTOMATICAllY DECLASSifiED. 

DOD DIR 5200.10 
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Socurity Socrotory of tho J06th Viot Minh Bn. AB Socur'tty Socrotary, his 
position was on tho samo rank basis us squad loador. 

Approximatoly Sopt 1950 until Jun~ 1951, &o~CE took Officors Training 
tho Viot Minh. 80URCE states that his training consistod of woapons, disci
plino ll.r.\d tactj cs trllining. Tr:lining was givon at SR-7 at 96 Ria. (p). 

Juno 1951 until Docombor 1952 SOURCE attondod Combat L.ondors School at 
Cllt (D), SR-7. This training consistod of classQs on attack principlos ~d 
loadorship. cllpabilitios, 'nlso :infnntry training. 

From Jcnuc.ry Of 1953 untU Octobor of 1954, SOURCE sorwd 115 Co XO of t 
916th Co, 306th Viot'r1inh Bn. In Octobor 1954, SOURCE wont to NVlJ. Ho ro
coivod ordo~s with 5 othor officors L~ his ~it. 

'From Doc 1954 until March of 1956 ho took trc.ining on how to bvcomo II 

Bnttalion Commruldor. Tr.~ining consistod of cli'.sSOS and pructical uxorcisos 
how to mnnouvor Il lllrgo forco. SOURCE also stlltod that thoro wore also polj 
ticd clllssos involvod. This training 1fas givan at Thai Nguyon Provinco. 

In Mcrch 1956, SOURCE Wc.s ~ssignod to tho 1st Bn, 305th Viet rtlnh Div ~ 
its Conunnnder, SOURCE sorvod in this capa.city until 1957. In 1957 SUURCE " 
assignod to tho 338th Div in the cc.pncity of G-1. 

Duo to SOURCE's many positions in th0 Viot }tlnh ~~d his other outst~ndj 
accomplishmonts, timo is not uvdlablo to covor thorn all in this roport, 
SOURCE has dovotod his ~ntir~ lifo to militnry sorvioo, 

9. Informatic~ G::.1ned, 
SR-l Organization I In August. 196';'. SOURCE joinod S'&-l in the cnpilcity of T, 
tics tt-aining officor. Ho was assignod to this position by tho military COl 

of North Viotnam 
SR-1 has J mc.1n soctionsl 1) Sta.ff Soction. 2) Politica.l Soction. £Ul( 

Roa.r Sorvico Section. 
(1) Staff Soction has 12soctions subordina.te to itl 

1. MOssa.gc a.nd docodi~g suction 
2. Comba.t Arms section 
3. Rocon section 
4. Engineors section 
5. Information scction 
6. Milftc.ry Intolligonco soction 
7. Administrative soction 
8. Sapp~r soction 
9. Militia section 

10. Milit~ry mobile advisory soc~ion 
11. Militnry T::1ctics secti.en 
12. Milita.ry force s0ction 

1. Massago nnd docoding sJction is rosponsiblo tor sending and rocoiv 
messages, They also soe to it that all mossngos go to tho corroct LBN. 

Z. Combat Arms sl)ction is rosponsiblo for sooing to it th::1t ::111 units 
k0pt up to strength, 
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5. 

8. 

9. 

11. 

12~ 

(2) 

( J) 

.: 

Infortnation suction is ruspollsiblu for i toms such c.S ,.huru to 11na 

pooplo nnd photogrJphy 011 th0 b~ttlvfiold. 
Militnry in,tvllis,mco suction is rJsponsibl~ for g~:thJrinG t.::ctiC:ll 
inf()J'mntion on US n'1d iLRVN units. 
I\dministraLivu suction is rospo'1sibl,) for nll dissumin!l.tion of ordJrs 
,".l1d pnporwork p,)rbining to u'li ts subordin.1.tJ to SR-l. 
S!!PPdr sccti,n is ruspnl1siblo for tl'o.i:1il1g <'lnd uquipmvnt of s.::ppur 
porsoll'1\)l. 
l1ilitin sJction is rospotlsiblu for gr )uping puop 10 tn ho.mlets to J_,in 
rO'1ctiol1",ry [orcos :lnd thoir politic·'.l 'l:tdoctd"j1.1.tion, 
Mili t,'lry mqbilo ndvisory socti "'In is rospollsiblu for ..-:.dvisi'1g u'1i ts on 
who.t DrLlo.s thJy sh 'uld opur.::.tL' itl .:'.nd on m"VJmLlnt. 
Mili b.ry tactics suction is rJspol1siblu for tr::'.iYling ii1f,~ntry cfficurs 
on who.t typo of k"ctics to usa On tho b~ttlufiold, 
Hilitc.ry f"rcos socti "1 is rospo'lsiblv for assi~'ling soldiors ;)f 
infiltrati1n gr()ups to their wlits., 
Tho Politico.l suctiont COmp"'lSL ':If G sub f,'rdin:lto suctions. ThJY aro 
DS follows I 
1. Prop:l.g: ... ndo. o.nd trc.i1li'1g suction. This suction is rJsponsiblo fL r 
dissomi'lntir,n ':J~ prvpa.g::mdo. :l.nd th,~ p)liticd illdoctrina.::'iol1 of 
civil i['J'ls. 
Z. Orgc.nizo.ticn 5ucti.on. This s')cti:m is r,)spcl1siblv f'r scr\),:ning 

c.nd chocki1g "'n p.J')pl ... , wh"l ·w::.nt tc }'in tho vr (lrr;,~l1iZ:ltiJn o.nd 
tho c'::lmmwlist p.lrtyo .J.s(' th,)y ch,)ck -,11 thc o.ctiJns of thJ 
puc-p10 who .lru a.lrJ::dy \numbdrs. 

3. Co.drJm0n suction, 'This suction is '1(:i'11/ rU~;;:h)1siblc f..:,r L:.king 
tho b,)st soldiurs a.nd putting thun in pvsitions which o.ru fit.ting 

. to thair qu.lli ti0s. Thoy o.lso h~:ndl(.' tho pdr ;oll.ll .::ff.:J.irs of 
high ranking c:ldro. 

4. Civili:!.l1 prosulyti'1g suction is ruspo'lsiblu :f or rvcruiting villa.
eors for VC lc.bor. 

5. 11ilita.ry prosolyting sorvus tho s~mu purpClSo 0.5 tho dr:l.ft boo.rd. 
6. Socurity s0cti ')11 is rosponsiblo for m.:>.i'1t.".iili,lg W1it socuri ty. 

Thoy SurV0 tho s,:.m0 purpc'so .:J.S our militt'.ry intollig8!lco a.nd 
cou'1tLlr-i'lto llig011c0 d0to.chm:,mts. 

Rear Servioe seotion is composod of 5 subordinate soct1.)nsl 
1. Planning section, This section is rosponsible for making plans 

on how to get supplies from one ~)oint to another. This is done 
by the use of civilian laborers. 

2. Quart'ermaster section. This section is responsiblo for tho 
dissemi:~at ion of supplies, such as ammo, food, clothinG and 
weapons. 

J. Ordnance section. This soction is respo'lsible for procuromont 
of weaponE and means of comtnu'!1icat.ion. 

4. Fina.nce soct.ion, This soction is rospo'"sibl0 for collocting taxes 
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hospital. 
111ssionl SOURCE was to be taken by moans of a conuno-liaison porsollllol to un 

unk area of the Boi Loi vl00ds. This COr,11,10-liaison was to moot him at 101800 

July 69 at Sa Nho (1) (H) XT576275. SOUhCE was cl\pturvd prior to meoti.11g 

this commo-liaison. He stntes that his commo-liaison w.:lS to take him to U 

meoting between himself and all the officers (compUJ1Y grado and highor) of U 

1st and 3rd BnIJ, 268 Regt. SOURCE wns to advise them on now tnctics of comb[ 

dovised by tho Military Tactics Section of the ,staff Soction, ~m-1. Thoso 

tactics included I 1) chOOSing ambush sitos, 2) opon fiold combnt .:md night 

movements. SOUl"tCE statos that duo to hOl}xy lossos sufforod, now tc.ctics wor( 

baing dovised for oach unit undar tho co~trol of Sub-Region 1. 

Locationsl SR-1 Hoc.dquartorsl XT56)8 
Quyot Thang Rogt HQs I XT814084 

268th Regt HQsl XT532315, XT506332 , and XT5132. SOU,~C~ st.'l.tod 

that tho throe abovo aroc.s aro all uSud as Rogt hoadquartors bUC:1USO thoy 

frequ~ntly movo from placo to pl:1co. Thoy nro now locc.tod at XT506332. 

Locations of tho 101st Regt nnd 88th Rugt c.ro unknown. 

Unit orga;1izations and dosignati.ons: 
SR-l is composed of 4 regi.ments. They are the Quyet Thang Regt, the 268th R 

the 88th Regt and the 101st Regt. ' 

The Quyet Thang Regt with 3 3ns is also ~own as the Thang Dong Regt. 

1st Bn is designated as the Thang Dong 1 &1; 2nd On as the Thang Dong 2 an, 
4th Bn is designated as the Gin Dinh 4 Bn. SOURCE states he has no knowledg 

of the Bns' areas of operations, 
The 10ist Rogt has three B,1S and is also known :1S the 16th Rugt, sounc 

krlO't-ls no other En designation other thc'\n 1, 2, and 3, Bns J.reas of op~ratic 

are not known to SOURCZ. 
268th Rogt has throe Bns. The 263th Regt is ~lso designated as tho D2t 

and Ben Tre Rogt. Threo Bns aro designctod K-l, K-2, and K-3 • also Bon Tre 

2, and 3. B11S areas of opornti0\1 nro U'lk1.own to SOURCE, 

SOURCE states that tho 88th Rogt is not nOH' part of SR.-i. The 88th wal 

sent to Tay Ninh (p) a.nd is 110W P!lrt of the 9th VCjNVA Div. 

SOURCE states thnt aach rogt has its own Political Stuff and Roar Sor~ 

sections;, Ho has no imowlodgo of thoir loc.-:.tions, 

Replacoments: SOur~E states that s0motimo in July 19~9, tho 268th Rogt wiL 

recoive 450 hew replacomonts. He could not give informD.tion on tho oxact ' 

or placo c Thoy will go to tho 268th AO. Sourco h,':, .. s nugo.tivo \c1m-llodgo of ' 

other roplccomonts o 

Persol1alities I 
SR-l Comm~ding Officors 
TAM LE THMm Division Commander (Ilr.nk), SR-1 CO, a/w K-,54, loco.tod vic 

of tho southern part of Dau Tiong District, Sourca statos this mo.n is fort 

soven yo~.rs old, tall, tl.'1d has graying ho.ir. 

NAM LE, ASst SR-l CO, loc"'.ted so.,'c cs Ti.M LE TH.u:lH, a/w K-,54, 45 yonrs 

modium hoight, black hair. 
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Military Tactics Seotion Chief. l.U HUNG, 41 yoars old, a./w 11-)4', 10C 

unknown. 

DJTEMOGAron COMHEl~TS. 
Interrogation was ended bocause duo to lack of sleop Q'1d rost, source 

becamo groggy. Source ~fas in good hoalth and allswered q>lostions willine;ly. 

Dl'G of Intorrogationa 10 1)00 July 1969 

Into rrogato r/Intorprotor I JOHN HJ\MPTON/SSG roou (ARVN) 

Report Numbert 25-246-69 (Part II) 

Additional Information Report on TRM~ MD~H DAD, capturod by B/2/14 Inf and 1/5 
Mech, 25th Inf Div, at XT 577 270 'on 10 1000 Jul 69, vepw 

In tho devised new tactics of SR-l, ,Sourco gave the following information. 
He stated that the Quyet Thllng Rogt has tho rosponsibility of opura.ting 

from Hwy /J8 down to Northam Saigon (ho statod tha.t tho ve co.ll that aroa thai 
"Torimoter Frontlino tJ ). Tho 268 Regt oporo.tos in tho Phu Hon. (V) nrUll ovor to 
Tro..'1g Bang and the ve call this nroa tho "Ivliddlo Frontlino of SR-l;;. Tho 16th 
or 101st Rogt oporates 10 tho Bon Cat and Do.u Tiong aroa (which tho VC c~ll thol 
IIInstallation Protocticn Frontline~l). He statod thnt bosidos thoso throu rogts 
in SR-1 th~y have 2 Artillory Bns (tho 8th and 9th) to support nnd movo c.ccord
ing to Frontlino roquiromonts. 

SO:lrco statod tho.t tho now tactics in SR-l woro brought about bucn.usu Alliud 
troops wore cloaring awy most of thu torrain. HI;} stated that most of tho units 
of SR-1 aro going to chn.ngo to guorrillo. nnd sappor tactics rc.thor than ~lain 
Forco ground att~cks. He also stated that they plan to have more sniper acti
vity and more use of mines. 

(A) ChOOSing Ambush Sitesl 
Source stated that the VC have devised plans to attack &mall units 

rather than large units. Source also stated that the attacks would dep~nd on 
the road situation and the area they are in. 

(B) Open Field Combat I 
Source stated that in open field combat they are going to rely more on 

mine fields rather than troop combat. 
(C) Night Movements. 

Source stated that thoir attacks at night will now bo sapper attacks 
rather than by strength. He also stated th~t in travoling nt night they will 
break eown into small units ~d travol difforont diroctions to ranch thoir 
destination. 

Sourco statod that the roason thoy woro chnnging thoir tactics \faS 
bec:l.uso most of tho torrain had boon clc.:lrod awny and h~aV7 lossos h.:l.VO boon 
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they sand them letters of instruction on countor-attncks. 
Added Informations 

W Source stated that tho 268 Rogt is em Infnntry unit, but they aro planniJ 
to chango tho 268 Rogt to a sapper unit. He also stated that tho Quyot Thang 
Rogt will also be changed, Tho 101 Rogt will romain an Infantry unite _ 

Source stated that at tho timo of his c~pturo, hQ was on his w~y to tho 
HQs of the 268 Regt to tell thorn of tho now plans and to givo tho CO tho 
letters of instruction. He said ho was intonding to giv~ sapper tr~iningQ 

DI'G 0f Rointer-rogationl 11 0915 Jul 69 
Interrogator/In"; JI'Pretorl SMITH/NHO (ARVN) 

Additional Information Roport on TRAN MINH DAD, Captured by B/2/14 Inf and 1/ 
Moch i 25th Inf Div at XT·577 270 on 10 1000 Jul 69, VCPW 

Sourco said thD.t SR-l got civilian laborors arid collocts taxos from 
people, Source knew·little about the peoplevs association with his unit beca 
the people were handled by the rear service section, 

Source said the psychology of S~-l is to win the people to their side. 
Sourc& said they do this by using much propaganda. Source said this is done 
the propaganda and training section of SR~l. Source did not know the specifi 
methods this section uses, 

Source said the VC and SR-l think they can win the wn.r politically by 
gGtting the p~ople to the communist side, but the source seid ho did not thin 
they could win·the war militarily, 

Sourco said his unit, SR-l is makL~g contribution to tho war offort by 
trainL~g good soldiers for tho communist sido" Ho did not know if tho poople 
in tho Citadel were making worthwhilo contributions because tho planning sect 
takes oare of the poople, 

Sourco stated that SR-l ca~ hold out until tho coalition governmont is 
formed, because his unit has enough supplios and spreads onough propaganda to 
keep the war going, 

Sourco said the dogr0o in which the Co~~ist are Anti-US and k1ti-G~~ j 

ab solut 0 , Source said th, co~s are mora Anti-US and Anti-G~~ than any
thing olso thoy might boli0vo in. 

Sources belioves thoir is no psychological wny for us to appeal to SR-l, 
becauso they are so thorou.ghly indoctri:1atod with Communism .:l.nd so Anti-US m: 
Anti-GVN. 

Source said the bost way to appeal to tho Citadol pooplo is to uso count 
propaganda and whon US troops go on oporntions, th.;:y should not bother tho 
Citadel poople any more th~ is .:l.bsolutely necossary. 

Tho biggest factor of motivation to the pooplo in tho Cit~dol is prop~g~ 
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Interrogator/Interpreter, STAr1l'HER/3SG HUU (ARVN) 

Additionnl Information Report 
Source wnS re-interrogated on locations of ma,ior Sub-Region 1 units~ 

Sub-Region l/COS~J Communications, and Cod9S and LENos of Sub-Region 1 Sections. 

!-OCATION OF MAJOR SUB-REGIOH 1 UNITS I 
The h~adquarters of SR-l and its major units are small highly mobile groups 

which have no fixed location o The units movements c.ro all guidod by commo
liaison directed through SR-l Commll.l1icatlons Centoro The only somi-pornulnont 
location in SR-l is the Comrrrunications Center. Two months ago it was locatod 
nt XT 605 393. Source bolieves it is still located thoro. 
SR-ll COSVN Cm':MillJICATIONS, 

All communications botweon SR-l headquartors and its hi.gher and subordi
nate units is done through tho communications conter. 

SR-l recaives its orders from C03VN. Plans or major strategies or offen
sivos come down by letter, All othor COmMQ~ications botwoon SR-l and COSVN 
aro by radlo-teletype. Only tho teletype radio is usod for signal communica
tions between SR-l and COSVN. Communications between SR-l and lower units is 
effectec! by use of vocal transpission radios and CO!m"10-"Uaison only, There 
are no telephones or field phones using wire com:nu,lications in Sub-Region 1 ~ 
Communication is made mostly at night. Sourco receivod his orders and traiaing 
plans directly from the Chief of Staff of SR-l NAM LE. They would meot at the 
trail junction vic XT 568 366 0 He wns a.lwnys tn.kon to tho units or mooting 
places whore training was to bo conducted by commo-liaisoni o 
SUB-REGIOrJ 1 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER a 

Tho SR-l communications conter ~s locn.tod at XT 605 39J two months c.go. 
Source believes that it is still thore. Tho unit dosignation is H-7 and tho 
LEN of tho unit is HT A7/78235ZC. Tho mission of this unit is to maintain 
communications botween COSVN and 3R-l and botwoon SR-l and all of its subor
dinato units. It also controls tho dispatching of commo-liaison and Soos thnt 
mail reaches tho p~opor LEN. The S-2 Soction of the unit is responsible for 
monitoring US/ AllVN l,~,c:lio transmissions. 

The COlnmo-Center is located in a bunker-tunnel complex which is well 
camOuflaged and very difficult to see on the ground. It cannot be seen from 
the air. Friendly op~rations have passed right over the center but ha.ve not 
seen it. The entrance is a camouflaged tunnel. The main center is a large 
bunker which is fortified by large beams as overhead covor. Three months ago 
it was hit directly by a B-52 strike and w~s partially ~avGd in, Sev~ral 
people W0re killed and wounded 1.'1 the B-,52 strike but the Commo-Contor was soon 
l'ebuilt in· the sar,le locatior. 5 The centor is protoctod by a minofiold and 
boobytraps. Obsorv~tion posts in the area arG nwnnod by a fow snipors to dolay 
£Uld provide advanced early wo.rning of c.pproaching USj.4RVl'J troops. If troops 
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--_.- -~-~ ........... " gAJ.",g .1.l1 \.oUt.! area. J:let.ween 15UO-1700 hours daily the unit 
cooks rice with an oven in the complex. On ra~lY days the smoko rises and 
could be seen from the air. There wore other bunkers on both sidos of tho 
road in grid square XT 6039 within a. fow minutos walk from tho road" Thoy nu: 
be alternate locations of tho Commo-Centor or other soctions of SR-l. 
roDES/LBN'S of SR-1 SECTIONS. 

Sub-Region 1 consists of threo so~cions and thoir sub-sectionso 'fhoy al 
(1) Steff Soction, (2) Politica.l Scction, a:~ (3) Rear Sorvico Scction, lboj 
unit designations and LBN's aro as followsl 

Staff Soction Unit K-l0 LBN HT78235ZC 
Combat Soction LEN A/l 78235ZC 
Military Intolligonco LEN A/2 782352C 
Military Force Scction LEN A/3 782352C 
Militia Seotion LBN'A/4 782352C 
Engirieers Section Lm A/5 ?6235ZC 
Artiller.y Seotion LBN A/6 78235ZC 
Communioations Seotion (H-7) LEN A/7 78235ZC 
Source doos not remombor othor Sub-Sections codos. 

Politioal Section Unit K-20 LEN HT 78236ZC 
Source does not know tho sUb-soctions codes. 

'Other Information. 
An NCO Training School is usually located on IJUI C,ilU (location unknown) 

Mountain north of Dau T1eng, There is no training there presently since peop: 
cannot be spared to go to school. 

:mTERROGA'roRS \.DMMENTS J 

Source was very intelligent and in good health. lIe answered all questiol 
readily and was cooperative. 

DTG of Interrogation. 12 2130 July 69 
Interrogator/Interpreter I lLT FLY/SSG NHO (ARVN) 

Additional Information Report on TRAN HINH bAD, Chieu Hoi, detainod by B/2/141 
Inf. 25th Inf Div, on 10 1000 July 69 at XT 577 270 

Source was reinterrogated on the (1) Effectiveness of ill operations and 
tactics in the Citadel area, and (2) VC wlits and missions in the Citadel are£ 

The US forces in the Cu Chi, Trang Bal1g, and Tay Niph areas have been vel 
successful aocording to the source~" 'They have constnntly inflicted heavy cast 
ties on the VC Main Force, Locnl Force and Guerrilla Forces in these o.reJ.s. C 
the 3 Main Force Regiments in Sub-Region 1, the 268th Regiment has the worst 
record for consistently sustaining heavy oasualties and being unablo to mount 
large operations. The Quyet Thang Ro~imont also MS sustained hoavy casualtio 



Tactic:p 
The Rome Plow land clearing operations are causing the VC stratogists the 

greatest problems of any US tnctics. They hurt the Main Force' troops because 
they eliminate thoir ability to concontrnte, This onablos tho US Forces to 
operate s~foly in Company and Platoon size elements and still dofoat the VC 
olemants they como in contnct wlth. The 268th Regiment in oarticular has ll1Uc~ 
difficulty in operating in cleared areas. The clearing ope~ations have forced 
them to break down into squad and platoon size elements and spread out in the 
hamlets of the Citadel area and the Boi Loi Woods 

Source recommends that continued and more extensive clearing of the 
following areas would greatly damage the ability of the VC to operate in these 
areas, 

Phuoc Hiep 
Phuoc Thanh 
An Tinh 
Gia Loc 

'Loc Hung 
Trung Lap 
Ap Rang 
Dong Lon (Bau Soi) 
Rung Tre (Rung Cay) XT 505 201 
Gia Dinh 
Go Noi 

Suggestions for US Op~rations: 
Source says the Citadel units always avoid contacts with US Forces in the 

daytime, ,When they are forced to fight it is called counter-sweep oporations 
M.d they use counter-sweep tactics. Their attacks against US installations 
will be at night using sappor tactics. The way to make thorn fight during the 
day is by first locating a specific target through intolligonce, When it is 
located attack with artillery and airstrikes using napalm to destroy boobytraps, 
mines,bunkors, and flush out tho enomy. The infantry should be divided into 
two elements, 

(1) attacking tho objective, and 
(2) blocking the roar routes of retreat. 

In the rainy season especially, the infantry is better than armor for such oper-
ations, 'because the armor is restricted to fewer avenues of approach , is . 
easily detected, and always leaves holes for the VC to escapo, Source believes 
in the final analysis it is the In fantry on t1"!t:l ground who can decisively en
gage and defeat the VC forces. The VC, those who are W91l' trained in opera
tion,S against armor, have little fear of tanks, He thinks that of all US tac
tics against a small target, artillery preparation, followod immodiately by a 
heliborno assault into tho target ~rea is tho best tactic. 

Trung Hung Attack I , 

Tho 268 Regiment has tho mission of cOW1tor-ambushing and annihilating II 

US night ambush patrol in tho vicinity of tho,Bo Heo (H) vic XT 545237. botween 
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They may be able to fire some mo~ars on US Forces in that area, 

Future Plans I . 

The VC will not be prepared for ru~ large scale attacks before September. 
In September they plan for attacks in the Cu Chi and Tay Ninh areas. Those 
attacks are just in the preliminary planning sta~o now. They still plan for 
attacks on Saigon, but any futuro attacks will not follow the p.ttern of the 
tactics of TET v68. The next time they will use smalled units and sappor tactj 
Futuro attacks will be dirocted mainly against ·ARVN weapon and D.IIlntUl1ition con ... 
centrations.. At the same time, they will launch attacks against small US unitf 
in order to prevent the US from reinforcing ARVN units, 
Their goals are: 

(1) To destroy the increasing capability of ARVN Forces, 
(2) To make good propaganda material for use in the political struggle 

against the ARVN's and USGs. 
The Viet Cong are very concerned about the increasing capability of the ARVN°s , 
especially their use of mod,ern and so histicated weapons. 

VC Co. abilities in the Cu Chi D Tran Bang (D) Areal 
1 Trang Viet Giong Viec H, vic XT 08155) normally has 1-2 suads of 

Cu Chi District Forces. 
(2) Xom l/io1 (H) vic XT 615170, 1 squad of Cu Chi District Forces. 
() Gin Be (H) vic XT 598183,·1 squad of Cu Chi District Forces. 
(4) Mit Nay (Ap Cay ~lit Nay) (H),vic XT 565182, 1 squad of Cu Chi Distric1 

Forces. Beforo this hamlet waS rome plowed but now the grass and troes are 
growing back enough to enable the guorrillas to operate again. 

(5) Duong Trau (Ap Dong Tr.:lu Nho (H» vic XT 549192. Also was rome ploHe< 
but now is being usod by 1 squ.:ld of tho Cu Chi District Forces, . 

They usa this area to launch oporations along Highv1?-y 1 from Cau .suoi Sau 
Bridge (XT 54)176) to the crossroads at Highway #7 (XT 56)167). 

Tileir operations con~ist of planting mines· and forcing people to dig road· 
blocks. Their main mission is to co~~ter the pacification program in the Cay 
Trom (H), Phuoc Hiep (H)t e.nd Mit Nay (H) area. 

(6) Tinh Phong or Bau Me (Ap Tinh Phong) vic XT 5319, XT5320. 
1. Guerilla force - about 2 squads operate along Highway 1. Sometim 

they infiltrate into pacified hamlets to attack the pacification force~ 
2. Trang Bang District Unit keeps about 2 squads there on different 

occassions. They assist the guerrillas in infiltratL~g into Suoi Sau Strategil 

Hamlet, to lay mines along Highway *1 and to counter the pacification progr~m. 
). SR-l ~lilitary Intelligence Unit--assigned to COSVN--size unknown, 

contains (a) a liaison section to liaison with the Saigo~ Intelligonce, (b) a 
Military Proselyting section. 

MI .Chief is MUCH BAU (MOOI LEN), Senior iLT" age 4-5, a/w K- 54 
pistol. Mission: In charge of recon and tncticil information of Saigon 
area.. They operate a.n agent· not in Saigon and forward intolligonce diro 
ly to COSVN. 

Organization,. The section 1$ headed by TU SAC and locatod in Bau 
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SUbsect~on loS J.oca't,6Cl l.ll JU'l .. au J..Jong "V..1.1..: A.I. vuuv I. ... .......... uv v '~.vm. -- ----of 
also have a r~io. 

The two sUbseotions are responsible for gathering information from 
Tan Son Nhut ~lirbase, Quang Trung Training Center, Cump Co Lou and other loca
tions in Saigon. They forward the information through the section in Bcu Me 
(H) to COSVN. 

From May through July 1969, jntelligence provided by the section at 
Bau ~~ to Gia Dinh 4 Sapper Battalion resulted in three sabotage attempts on the 
ARVN ammunition dump at Co Loa Base near Tan Son Nhut. 

MtX)r BAU, the leader of the section at Thoi Tam Than (V) was select
ed to operate there because he was born and raised there and ~10WS the area and 
the people well. 

TU SACos section is responsible for intelligence only in the north
ern Saigon area, 

Source has hoard about the recent largo US op~rations in the Tinh 
Phom (H), Trang Bang (D) area, He heard thnt a few guerrillas and District 
cadre were captured, but none of the membors of the }IT Soction were captured, 
The MI section is able to avoid capture in the follotfing three waysl 
. (1) They all have civilian IDos, Usin~ these they can walk or ride down 
the main highways to Trang Bang (V), Cu Chi (V) or Saigon city when there are 
operations in the area and mingle with all the people, 

(2) They all have ARVN identification and uniforms and sometimes pose as 
ARVN officers and enlisted men. . 

(3) they are able to borrow an ARVN,military truck to holp thom escape. 
Source does not know how they do this or from whom they borrow the truck. 

Personalities Description I 
1. TU SAC - source does not know him. 
2, MUDI BAU - about 45 years old, bald to about the middle of his hend, 1 meter 

68 cm tnll, thinning black hair, big build, not fnt (used to be 
a soccer player while studying in NVN), brown eyes, big bushy 
black beard, Clothing - in Bau Ho tfOars black pajamas. 

Sourco last mot MOOI BAU in Bau Me a fow months ugo. They had beon friends in 
RVN and accidentally met in u store in Tinh Phong (100 approximatQly XT 533195) 
about 1800 hrs. MruOI BAU bought source 5 Vietnamese boors in one hour and thor. 
separated. Tho storo is a miscellaneous store which solls ChUl'COal, boer, rico, 
fish sauco and othor miscellaneous items. Source h~d boen in Ap R~l1g (lI) (XT 
575 232) and was invited down to Tinh Phong to rest by BA XUYEN, 1LT, intelli
gence cadre of SR,..o1 when he met MUOI BAU. 
J. BA .XUAN -- about 45 years old, long black curly hair, thin~ black eyes -
very deep, thick ble-ck eyebrows, usually a stubby black beard and JIOustache, 
no other distinguishing marks w 

(7) Cay Duong (X. Ongr Darn) vic XT 539232 
1 squad hamlet guerrillas 
Trang Bang District Force (Unknown s,ize) 
Operate to~ether with Ong Dam Force 

(8) Ap Ong DB. (vic IT ,528238) 
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-probably a company would be the size located ther~. 
Mission I Counter US sweep operations in the area. 

3. 83rd Rear Service Group 
Thero is a liaison system there whtch organizes contacts with 

merchants in Trang Bang to supply food and equipment to tho VC. They sometil 
buy food and supplies directly off ,tho trucks com~g from Saigon. 

(9) Ap Rang (Xom Rung (1) & (2) vie XT 5623) 
1. A few district cadre from Cu Chi District and 2 recon squads 

the Cu Chi District Force are located in 0. few abandoned houses in Baa Gao (: 
565 2)6) in .Ap Rang (2). Sourco can point out tho housos from photos or tho 
airo 

-Targets at Baa Gao (XT 5652)6) and Dong Lon (H) (XT 572245)1 
Bao Gao Personalities I 

THE - Asst CO of the Cu Chi Local Forces and Guerrillas. 
MANH - Sarno as THE. 
10 other unknown cadromen of Cu Chi (D). 

-all cadromon are armed with K-54°s or AK-47 9 s 
2 recon squadS of Cu Chi District Force 

-7 men in each (names unlmown) 
-armed with AK-47°s and B-40Q s (RPG-2°s) 

1 house and 1-3 bunkers " 
Dong Lonl one platoon - about 20 men a/w Me-47's and B-40rs 

tunnels located in thick bushes. souroe ero. point out the area. 
Miscellaneous Information I 

BA DTIrn. CO of SR-l and TU TROONG, PO 'of SR-l, were killed in a US nig 
ambush along the Vam Co Dong River in the vicinity of Tre Cao in }~y 69. Tt 
were on their way to COSVN HQ ° s vlhere they had been summoned for a meeting. 

InterrogatorOs Comments I ' , 

This is the most cooperative and knowledgeable source this interrogato] 
met. His information is factual and accurate. It has been provon in field 
exploitation. The potential value of this source has only begun to be renlj 

Dl'G of Interrogations 20 2000 Jul 69 

Interrogator/Interpreter I iLT JOHN M. FLY/SSG TUAN (ARVN) 

Additional Information Report 
Source was reinterrogated on tho organiZation of S~l. Seven districts 

make up tho SR-l. Thoso arol Dau Tieng. Ben Cat, Trang Bang, Bae Chi, Nam 
Chi. Tay rt'..on, and Dong Mon. A map was dra1'ffi of these districts and will be 
given to the Order of Battle Section" 

District Breakdown I 
1, Dau Tieng District hasl 

a. One local force infantry compc.ny 
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4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

a. One local force infantry company 
b. One sapper recon platoon 
c. One special action platoon 
Trang Bang District baSI 
a o Two local force in fantrjr companies 
b. One sappe~ recon platoon 
Co One special action platoon 
Bac Chi District hasl 
a. One local force infantry cOI~any--letter designation C15. 
b. One special action company--latter designation C20. 
c, One sapper recon platoon 
l~a.m Chi District has I 
a. Two local force cOT'lpnnies--lettor designations C25 and C10. 

One company infr.ntry and the other sc.pper rocon 
Tay Non District has I 

One special action cOMpc.ny 
Dong Hon District hasl 

One special action company 

Areas of Operation I 
Tho 16th Regt operdes primarily in Dau Tieng and Ben Cat Districts. On 

occassion, oPQro.tions are conducted in Boi Loi ~'1oods in Trc.ng 3nng District. 
Two artillery battalions support. this regiment and the other districts in SR-l. 
The D8 Artillery Batta..i.ion is organized with four companies as follows I 

1 x 82nnn Hortar Company 
1 x '15nnn RR COI\lPany 
1 x 120mm llirtar Company 
1 x 12 g 8 Antiaircraft Company 

The battalion is cUrrently understrength as each company is operating with only 
two platoons. 
The D9 Artillery Battalion is organized with 3 companies as follows I 

2 x 122mm Rocket Companies (DKB) 
1 x 107mm Rocket Company (H-12) 

Thi~ battalion is also understrength. 
The Quyet Thang Regiment operates in Nrun Chi, Tay Mon and Dong Men Districts. 
The 268th Regt operates in Trang Bang and Enc Chi Districts. The rear base 

camp of the 268th Regt, is located in an unknown loc~tion in the Boi Loi Woods e 

Source stated all of the local force units are curre!ltly understrength. A 10co.1 
force company is composed of approximately 60 persons, howover these same units 
are currently operating wit~ approximately 30 men ~nd organized in 2 platoons. 

VC Cnpabilities in Cu Chi (D), Tr:mg Bang (D) Aroal 
In addition to the int~rrogation roport on 20 July 1969, sourco statod that 

the following areas have been used freque~tly by VC unitsl 
(1) Rung Tre, XT 57)0 - one company of the IC-2 Bn of the 268th Regt is 

often located in this area. The terrain is able to conceal a battalion size 
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(2) Rlmg Cay Sop, Rung Son, XT 6029. Torrain is capablo of conconling a 
compnny siz~ force. Units of the K-2 llil, 268th Rogt havo froquontly oporatod 
in this aroa. A unit using this location as a staging or baso aroa is brokon 
down ll1to groups of 10-15 pooplo for concoalment purposos, 

(3) Rung Hang, XT 6326, Although tho Quyot Thang Rogt usually opuratos 
in Nam Chi, Tay Mon and Dong Men Districts whon they rofit and train this aroa 
plus Don Muong XT 6524r Go Dinn from XT 6318 to XT 6222 aro usod. Tho Sni[;on 
Rivor is used in going back to thoir aroa of oporation. 

(4) Bll. Song, XT 6123 to XT 6025. This aroa is usod for administration 
cadre of Bac Chi District. Sourco doos not know of ~ly spocific targot loca
tions in this aroa, 

Additional T~rgotsl 
1. BA TOO, Political Officor in chargo of all districts in SR-1, livos i 

tho vicinity botweon Xom Bau Soi (1) vic XT 577 246 and Xom Rang (1) vic XT 
578 233. BA TINH is in chargo of all prosolyting activitios in SR-lo BA TINH 
also knows of many pooplo who work for tho VC as spies ru1d VC informants in 
AR~~ units. This porson livos in a houso and eourco statos ho c~ id~ntify 
the house from aorial photos, Physical description of BA Tllffi is as follows I 

Tall, palo comploxion, short black hair, usually woars bl~ck pnjamas, has 
legal ID card, has pistol (unknown typo). 
Usually BA TINH is homo and sourco thinks if onomy troops approach Tn~Qs hous 
ho hidos in a socret tunnol (unk location) near his house o 

2. M)C SON, Political Officer in charge of prosolyting activities in Tay 
Mon and Dong Mon Districts. Tho xnct location of SON~ s rosidenco is unknown, 
however, source is cortain Bll l'D d knows tho spocific loc~tion. SON docs not 
livo in a houso, rath~r ho liv~s in a tunnol, Physical description is as 
follows I 

Short, fat, black hair, woars black pajamas, has logal ID card, armoc with 
K-54. is usually in aroa of Xom Bao Soi (2), .XT 570 246. 

VC Torminology in SR-11 
1. Tay Mon and Dong f10n Districts usually callod ~Neighboring Lino Aroa ~( 
2. Nam Chi District roforred as "1Iing Area ll 

3. Bac Chi, Trang Bang District.s roforrod to· as "Disputed Aroau 

4. Dau Tiong, Ben Cat Districts referrod to as Iqtoo.r Baso Area ll 

ThOSQ dGterminD.tiol1s aro wado by tho SR-l Commandor~ 

Interrogators Commonts! 
Interrogation continuos to dovolop t~rgots. Sourco is tho ~st ~10W-

lodgoablo informant this int~rrogator has ovor talkod to and displays a dofi
nite willingness in helping to dovolop information, 

DTG of Reintorrogationl 21 2200 July 69 

Intorrogator/Interpreterl SINGER/SSG TUAN (ARVN) 
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following a 
C15 - C.pproXhlO.toly 35 peoplo 
C20 - .:lpprOxir,Ul t01y 30 pooplLl (No bo.so nrO:1S lQ1cnffi by sourco) 

C25 - approxiln.'lto1y 45 puoplo 
Ci0 - .'lpproxillw.toly 2.5 pooplo 

Thoso 10C.'l1 forco, units aro cOlt'posod strictly of ve, Thoro arv no 1'l.'lns to 

bring NVA porsonnol into thoso units. All of thoso abovo Illontional locnl forco 

eompnnios are understrength. 
Replacoments are obtainod in primarily two ways. 

1. Forcing pooplo from local population to join wli to 

2. Direct~lg propugwlda offorts to those people who nre dissatisfiod 

with the SVN Governmont thus oncournging thoso people to volw)t~rily jOlll p 

This method is preforrod as the VC think those pooplo will bo mora loyal. 

Function of District Military Headquartorsl 
Each of the 7 VC districts has a district mllitnry huadqunrtorso This 

is composod of 3-4 poople broken down as follows I 
(n) Tho district military hoadquartors hoad who is also tho district 

ehiof. 
(b) An assistnrt district chiof. 
(c) A political officor for tho district. 
(d) Somotimos, an assistant politicil officur. 

Each district military he.'ldqu.'lrtors rocoives ordors from SR-l hO.'ldquartors, 

10c;ltod in an unknown location in Bon Cat or Dau Tiong district. Commo

liaison personnol aro utilized for this. Local forco comp~nj.os aro subordi

nato to thior rospectivo district military hO.'ldquartors, Local Forco units 

noyor lotlvO SR-l or go to Cambodiao They oporate only withlli thoir own dis

trict. Mch district militnry soction·givus ordurs to guorrill.'ls as woll .'lS 

local forco units. i~tor tho district militnry soction rocoivos strctogy from 

SR-l hoadquartors it is passod on by commo-liaison po.oplo to both local forco 

and guorrill~ units~ Thoro is coordination botwoon guerrillas and local 

force units as the guerrillas often guide local force units into their areao 

Location of District 11i1itary Headquartersl 

Source believes tho district military headquarter8 for Bac Chi District 

is located at Bao Gao vic XT 565 236. Other hoadquarters locations unknown 

to source. 
Training for Lee a1 Force Unitsl 
SR-:1 hoadquartors has a training section with approximlltely 10 people in 

this section, Training instructions are proparod by this soction and sont in 

documont form with ~ommo-li~ison porsonnel to each district military headquar

ters bstwen 2-) tii;ios a year. From th.e district headquarters a comma-liaison 

person takes t.:113 do~umont to each company whero instructions aro studied by 

company commanders and platoon leaders bofore thoy instruct thoir units. 

Training includes I 
1. Infc.ntry tactics 
2. Sniping at helicoptvrs 
)~ Anti-Tank tactics 
4u Use of boobytraps 
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there is a lack of woapons und modical supp11os. SR-l roceives supplies frov 
COSvt-l. No othor spocific information could bo .furnished by so ..... rco. 

Armamont of Local Force Unitsl 
The usual annnmont consists of AK-47 g 5, RPD (LMJ) , B-40 g s, n.nd 2 x 60mm 

mortars, 
Tacticsi 
Currently, if nn attack is not plannod local forco units usually dispor~ 

in smaller groups, Howovor, theso looal forco units do on occussion work 
together if offensive action is planned. 

The VC 1l8in Force Wlits 0 goals are still to penotrate the Saigon area. 
In the past trying to penetrate the Saigon area with battalion sizo units hnf 
not been too effective, Units of this size are too easily dotectod. Tactic~ 
are now beine changed to employ smaller wli~s, Emphasis will be placod on 
speed of movemont, shock attacks, DJ1d rapid withdrawll. In SR-l all 0:( tho' 
Main Forco Wlits (16th Rogt, 268th Rogt, Quyet Thrulg Rogt) will be brokon dOli 
into groups of 45-50 tT)on. Each group will bo commandod by a lLT. Each grout 
will also have an assistant ~up oOI'1.mander and PO. Three groups will COmpOf 

a battalion. Battalion designations will be kept. The groups will not operl 
together in a battalioon size force. Using these smaller units thoy will bo 
harder to dotect and engage. Current VC strategy has sot a target date of SE 
tembor 1969 for implementing this change, Souroe indicr.tod eno big problem:. 
faoing tho VC now is finding securo areus to conduct training. 

Additional Porsonalities I 

BA XUYEN - in chnrgo of rnconnaisso.nce on Highway 1 from Hoc Mon to Trat 
Bang. Tho numbor of peoplo working for this purson is unknown to source as 
woll as his location. Source stated somotimes BA XUYEN is in Bno Guo area v: 
XT 565 2.36. .Aftor BA XU'YEN gt:l.thors inforn.ation on US/ ARVN units on Highway j 

a commo-liaison (unknown to sourco) takes inf6~ation to S~1 hundquartors, 
Physical description of BA XUYEN follows. 
Black hair, 34 yoars old, modium build, sunburn comploxion, has legal IJ 

card, no other alias name, alw K-54 pistol. 
BA XUYEN works for SR-l Military Intelligence ~1it. 

,Interrogator.' s Comments I 
Source continues very willingly to help develop information. 

DTG of P~~lt6rrogation; 22 2200 July 69 

Intorrogator/ltnterpreterl 1 LT MICHAEL SINGER/SSG TUAN (ARVN) 

Additional Information on THAN MINH DAD, Chieu Hoi, Detained by B/2/14th on 
101000 July 69 at XT 577 270 
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eive th:L:: instruction. This -training group will consist of t-etwoon 8-10. cadro 
and they aro first going to ~ rai,) tho 2(,8th Rogt. Source indil!nted K-l a.nd 
K-J Bns, 268th are now receiving this trninine in Bn Thu, Cambodia g Tho 

·targoted complotion date for this special training is 30 July 69, for those 
two Bns o Source boliovos K-2 an, 268th Rogt is locatod in Trang Bang and Bac 
Chi Districts with 1 company located in Rung Tra vic XT .57)0 and tho oth\Jr 2 
companios of tho 1\-2 Bn $catterod throughout both districts. Possiblo loca
tions for thoso two companies arQ Bao Gao vic XT .56.5 236 ruld Dong Lon aroa 
vic XT .5319, Ap Tinh Phong aroa XT 5319, Xom Ong Dam vic XT .539 232 :Jr tho Jlp 

Ong Dam aro'l vic XT .528 238. Tho K-2 Bn will not go to Ba Thu, Cambodia to 
rocoivo this training. Approximatoly 16 officors and NCOos from tho 1\-2 
battalion woro sont to Bo. Thu to roceivo this training with tho 1\-1 .:md K-3 
BllSo 268th Rogt. Thoso porsonnel upon complotion of training will I'ojoin "ho 
K-Z battalion to train their units, 

Tho schodulod starting dato for training tho Quyet Thang Regt is unc'Jrtain~ 
however by the l3f1d of Augu:;t it is scheduled to be cornpletod. Source beliovos 
the VC will have great difficulty in meoting this timetnble with the Quyet 
Thwng Regt as finding secure nreas for the training is a mnjor problomo Due 
to this Situation, trnining by theso c~dre membor~ will bo conductod in com
pany rnth~r than in battalion size \Ulits. Tho cadro will travol from Ba Thu to 
prodetormined ~ocations (unk to sourc~) to moot aach compnny. Possible train
ing locations given by source include southern half of Ben Cat District, fumg 
Lang areA. vic XT 6)26, Ben Muong area vic XT 6524 and the Go Dlnh area. vic XT 
6318. Atter completion or training with the Quyet Thang Regt the instruo
tional cadre will return to SR-i. headquarters. Source indicated the 16~h 
Regt will not receive any of this sappor-recon training, 

Members of the 268th Regt and Quyet !hang Re6t will receive training in 
land m'.neB only. The H-5 Sapper B..'\ttalion is trained in the \lSO of water 
mines, MOst of the H-5 Sapper Bnttolion members wo~e trainod in North 
Vietnamo 

Sapper .1 raining I 
Tho new sappor-reoon training will be dividod into two parts. 
1. Techniques of Fighting-Spacinl amphasis on using oxplosives. EvorY 

porson will raceivo this training, All types of mines tflat us forces 
now ha.ve wtll be covered. The objectives Ar.e not. to only te.a.oh VC 
111ethods of neutralizing these mines but also el,lp .. oyir 1 them against 
US Forces. 

2. Reconnaissance Taotics--Special emphasis on small unit movement, how 
to move on any type of terrain and weather co~ditions, how· to oamou
flage AS we1l as panetratL'g onemy positions. (getting through mine 
fields, lightod areas, and barbod w.Lre). Penetration t~ctios will 
include using terrain features to gu.in close access to instaLlations. 
instru,;,tion on cutting· barbed wire nnd neutralizing e<uoly warning 
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.n .. u"uo;o ... · .l.mpurl..anl. po:un. 'Lna.'L 'tnese l.nst.ruct.l0na.L cadre are trying to 
develop is a high morale for these 45-50 men sapper-recon groups. Source 
doubts if this can be accomplished, r~ther Source believ ~ the VC hope that 
at least 4-5 members of each group will attain tbis to ac~ as a unifying forI 
within each gr&up. 

Tactics after Sapper-Rec('n Training is Completed J 

The 268th Regt will operate primarily .111 Trnng '"Bang, Bac Chi, and Nam Ch: 
Districts. The Quyet Thang Regt will concentrate primarily in penetrat ing tJ 
S~igon area. in these sapper groups. The Gis Dinh 4 Sapper En will also con
centrate on infiltrating the Saigon area. The 16th Regt will operate in the 
same area as now. 

Under this new operational plan after the 268th Regt and Quyet Thang Reg1 
are trained they will train local force companies in these sapper-recon tE.: 
These local forqe units' will use these new tactics in attacks. Local force 
units will operate in company size el.ements. When not in contact units will 
be broken down into smaller units for hiding purposes •. Local' guerrillas wilJ 
not receive any training of this type from ll)cal force units. The guerrilla 
units responsibility is primarily providing hamlet and village socurity. 

Main targets in the Saigon area will include. 
1. Tan Son Nhut complex 
2. Quang Trung Basic Infantry Training Center 
3. ARVN ammo ca.che in Go Vap m.strict 
4. Co Loa, where ARVN tnnk un1t~ and ammo caches are located,. 

The 268th Regt will operate against small US/ARVN units in Trang Bang nne 
Bac Chi (D). Source does not know when K-l and K-3 En/268th Regt will relo
cate from Sa Thu, Cambodia. 

UNIT STRENGTHS. 

UNIT 
16t'h""REx:rT 
268th REGT 
QUYET TRANG REGT 
DB ARTnLERY BN 
D9 ARTTI.J.,ERY BN 
GLil. DmI 4- BN 
H5 SAPPER BN 
83rd REAR SERVICE Group 
HQ, SR-1 

AUTHORIZED 
1200 . 
1200 
820 
200 
200 
220 

(Source Uncertain) 
(Source Uncertain) 
(Source Uncertain) 

PRESENT STRENGTH 
750 
750 
500 
130, 
13'0 
160 

50 
(Source Uncertain) 
(Source Uncertain) 

INFORMATION ON PRESENT SR-l COMMANDER. . 
TAM LE THANH, Deputy Colonel, is the new commanding officer for SR-l. 

COSVN sent him in' March 68 to serve as assistant SR-l commander. .'rHANH 
inherited his present pos.ition when. BA DINH, the previous SR-l Commander was 
killed in May 69.TEUU~H has many past military achievements. In 1954 THANH 
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COSVN sends strategy to SR-l headqunrters. THANHvs responsibility ~s ~ 
implementing these tactics, As COSVN controls the overill strategy THAHH 0 s 
flexibility to introduce new tactics is limited. 

Assistant Commanders for 5&-11 
10 BA KIEN, 45 year~ old, a/v K-.54. nssistant SR-l commander, LT Colonel o 

KIEN was the 16th Regt cOl11Inru1der for 2 years and has been in the present 
position for 8 months. 

2\1 NAM LE, 45 years old, o./w K-54, assistant SR-l cO!TllllDllder, I.E has been in 
this position for 4 years, LE attended on artillery school in Communist 
Chino. before assuming his present position. Source considarod LE has tho 
best abilities of any of the le~ders in'SR-l. 

3. BAY TUNG, 49 yeo.rs old, o./w K-54, political commander for all SR-lo 
40 BA TINH- in chnrgo of all proselyting activitios in S&-l. TINHJ,s house 

locntion has been detormined from aerial pho~os by source, Othor locations 
for those porsonilitios are unknown. 

Additional Personalities, 

268th REGT 
CO. HOANG CHI THANH, 43 years old, a/w K-54. Major 
XO, BA DAU, 43 years old, a/w K-54, Captain 
PO, PHAM THIET, 42 years old, a/w K-54, Major 
Asst PO, BAY GA, 33 years old, a/w K-54. Captain 

K-3 BN/268th REGT 
CO, HAl KHOI, 38 years old, a/w K-54 Deputy Captain 
PO. HAl THONG, 30 years old, a/w K-54. Deputy Captain 
XO. BAY THEO, 28 years old. a /w K-.54, Deputy Captain 

Q UYET THANG REGT 
1 BN, 

2 BNi 

CO. TAN. a/w K::54, Captain 
XO, CHEX>. a/w K-54, Deputy Captain 
po. NH.\N, R/ w K-54, Deputy Captain 

CO, TILiNH j a/w K-54. Deputy Captain 
XO, SA K>, a/w K-.54. Deputy Captain 
PO, N.AM THOI. 36 years old, a/w K-54. Deputy Captain 
Asst PO, BA SINH, 31 years old, a/v K-54, lLT 

Gll DINH 4 BN. 
CO, B~ THON, 30 years old, a/v K-54. Deputy Captain 
XO, LO, 29 years old, a/w K-54, Deputy Co.ptnin 
PO, THO, 35 yeo.rs old, a/w K-54. Deputy Captain 
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W. W\ 10M, ~ years Old, a!w f..-j'J-, .MaJor 

Source has no knowledge· of other personalities or their locations. 

Interrogato~Os Comments. 
Source con~inues to be extreJll\lly coorerative. 

lY.oo of Interrogationa 23 2000 July 69 

Interrogator/TJ:lterpreter. 1LT MICHAEL H. SINGER/SSG TUAN (ilRVN) 

A TRUE EXTRACT COPY 

lh; ;/. rt':' tl/ t· 'II .;<.... ~ /-< .. 

MICHAEL D. KEATING / 
Major I Armor 
Division Historian 

5/ Michael Singer 1LT 
t/ Jom~ P. SEAWELL 

CPT, MI 
Chiof, IPW Section 
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SUBJP,X:T: Cembat After A.ction Internew B.epel't 

THRU: Commanding General 
United States Al'my VietnaJl'l 
ATTN: Command Historian 
APO San Francisco 9637, 

TO: Hea~ers 
Department of the Army 
ATTN: O.C.M.H. 
Washington, D.C. 2031, 

1. TYPE OF OPERATION: AirmCDbi1e Ra1c1. 

2. DlTE OF OPERATION: 19 July 1969. 

3. LOOlTIOllsGrid: XT,89269; Sheet Number BC48-1, Map Series 1,01; 

25th Intant17 Division TAOR. '. 

4.' OQRTROL HEADQUARTmB: 2nd Brigade, 25th Inrant17 Divisien. 

,. PERSONS BEING INTERVn.wED: 

a. H1J B.enald L. Baker Jr., ,03403348, 83, 1st Battalien (BecbaDised.), 

·5th Intantry'. 

b. CPr Bruce R. Richardseu, S16S29.36S, Irty LNO t. 18t Battalim 

(Mechanized), 5th Infantry. 

c. CPr Jahn S. Regan, 0013~764, CO, Cemp8l\Y B, 2nd Battal.1ea, 14th 

Infantry. 

d. CW2 James B. lHneline, 0272644,9, Chiet, Tmagerr Interpretatic 

Sect1en, 2Sth KUit&ry' Intelligence ..DetaclDDent. . . 

6. 1I'1'ERVlBWDlQ ClTICER: Divisi.,., Kist.rian. 

Incl 6 



b. c..,.~ B, 2nd Ba~t&llen, 14th Intantl7 (OPCCII te 1-, Mech). 

8. SUPPOaTDG r~BSI 

a. 4rUll8l7. 

(1) Batter,r C., .18t Battallen. 8th Artillery (105D11l), FSB Devin 

(XT557110). 

(2) Battel7' B, . 1st Battall.n, 8th Artillery (l05mm), FSB Pershine 

(XT'182S6). 

(,3) Battery A, )rd Battalien, 13th Artiller,r (155.). i"SB Patten Il 

(lT582l.9$). 

(4) ODe Plateent Battel7' D, 3rd Battallen, 13th Artillery (8 1BQll) J 

FSB Stuart In (XT499191). 

b. A~ Aviatien. 

(1) 
pany. 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(,) 

(6) 

9 UHlH hel1ceptera (Trcep lift), 181th Assault Helicopter C.m-

1 UHl.H hel1cepter (C&C Ship), 187th Assault Helic.pter C~. . . 

6 AlO.G C.bra gunships, CcpalV' a, 25th Aviatien Battalion. 

2 AIO.G Cebra gunships, Treep D, 3rd Sqaadren, 4~ ~ ... y.:t1'7. 

2 AltlG C.bra gunships, Treep 0, 3rd Squadrlll, 17th Air CavRlry 

1 um.H heUcopter (PSYOPS), Cempany B, 25th Aviatian Battalien 

c. U.S. Air Ferce. 

(1) 1 AC-47 IQlUlhip. 

(2) 2 F -100 t1&hters. 

(3) 2 .1-37 fighters. 

(4) 1 OV-IO t.rnrcl air centre]. aircratt. 



01- t.ne ~~t.ll JJl.V1.S1.on m.L1.t.ary lnt.eLl1eenCe vet.acumen" was perl-ormlng a rou
tin~ read-out of low level aerial photegraphs taken over Tu Duon Hamlet 
(XT589269) when they 1}oticed that the''''":tast two frames indicated a newly cen
struoted hut which was lareer than the other huts in the area, and was dis
tinguishable by its wooden roof ~ :in contrast to the thatched roofs of the 
other huts in the vicin:i.ty. It was also noted that two heavilY used trails 
by-passed this structure and converged at a point approx:imately 50 _ters 
to the southwest; however, there were no trails leadine directly te this 
structure. Four excavati..ons were alSo noted: (1) a trench approximately 
20 feet long, four feet wide, and four fee~ deep along the southwest side 
of the house; (2) tuo holes, one at the west corner and one at the seuth 
corner of the hut; and (3) It hole at the north corner of the structure. 
(See Inclosure 1) 

On 13 June, a hann-hf'!ld photograph of the same structure .was taken by 
the Aerial SUl~eillance Section, G-2 Air, and the results indicated that 
(1) a trench lcadine from the door of the hut to the trail which passed tG 
the southeast had been excavated, as well as (2) three mounds which re
sembled graves appe'ared at the northeast Bide of the house. 

On 1 July -' a.."'1 Air Force photo reccmnaissance mission revealed the ad
dition of approximately twelve ~xcavations which resembled graves on the 
northeast side of the hut under surveillance. Also a possible "well" was 
observed on the nortr..ern edge of these excavatiens, as well as three new 
mounds just north of the hut. 

On 10 July, a prisoner, Tru.ng Van Thang, was captured by Compa111' B, 
2-14 In!, in the vicinity of Sa Nbo (XT575275). After seVeral. interrega.
tiona, Than.g admitted that he was a member of the 1st COIIpa.D1', 83rd Rear 
Service Group, and stat.ed that his unit had the responsibility of supply
ing f.~d for NVA units· operating in the Tu Duon/Sa Nho area. Thaag ad
ditionall1 reve2led tr~t he knew the location of a house where 20-25 mem
bers .r his unit stayed each night. These pf.,rsennel arrived eacb night at 
appreximately 1800 hours and remained until dawn the following morning. 
He indicated that this house had been used every night rer the past .even 
months. On 16 JulY, a Visual Reconnaissance mission was flown by the IFW 
Section and hand-held photographs . were taken e.f the Sa !ho area_ The 
photegraphs were shown to Thal".g .. -who immediately identU'1eq the S~ hut 
l-Thich had. been under surveillance by the Imagery Intet'pretation Sectilll/l! 

On 12 July, the Aerial Surveillance Sectien, G-2 Air, had taken a sec
ond set of hand-held photographs ef the hut~ These photographs revealed 
that (1) the trench previously noted as being 20 feet -long had been filled 
in' (2) the hele en the swth eemer ef the bftse had alt;lo been filled ill; 
<.3 ~ the hole on the north corner of the house was covered With u uniden
tified material; and (4) the area of the suspected graves new resembled 

It"o 
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to the S2 of the 2nd Brigade who in turn reconunended the target to the 
Brieade 3) for 'response. ThG Brigade decision was to conduct an early even
ing aitmobile :raid and the mission was given to the 1st Battalion (Mechanized) 
5th Infantry • 

.After a careful reconnaissance and evaluation of the objective, the Bat
talion Commander decided to employ heavy preparatory gunship and artillery 
fires, a close troop insertion, continuous clOGe fire support, and a rapid 
troop extraction o Two platoons frau Caupany- B, 2-14 In!, would be employed. 

b. Terrain - The terrain in the target ,area is flat with no dominating 
features. There i~ heavy brush northeast, east and southeast of the hut, 
while the area to 'the west is open, being abandoned rice fields. There are 
~everal abandoned huts approximately 150 meters south of the target hut 
and a Single abandoned hut approximate~ 80 meters to the north. Ground 
observation and fields of fire are excellent on the west side of the target 
and poor on the east side due to the brush. Aerial ob:3ervation over the 
brushy area is fair since the continuity of the vegetation is broken by 
Il13l'lY' small trails and shell craters. There are no obstacles to move~nt 
by foot in the area 0 

Co Weather - The skies were partl,J cloudy with light winds frem the 
southuest and no precipitation in the area on 19 July. Observation and 
flying conditions were good. Sunset was at 1922 hours. 

10. MISSIOlI: Company B, 2nd Battalion, lkth Infantry (OPCON 1-, Mech) was 
to conduct an airmobile raid at 1800 hours, 19 July 1969, to capture or des
troy personnel and e~iIJllent of the 83rd Rear Serv!,:..e Group in and around 
the target structure 0 

llo CONCEPT OF OPERATION: 

a. Maneuver - Canpany B W28 to conduct a nine ship (54 man) caubat 
assault to an -U-appro:rlmate:Q" 100 meters west ot the target- area (rr,87-
270), assault the target structure and the adjacent area, complete a search 
of the target area and return to the pick-up zone (XT587270) for extraction. 

b. Fires-

(1) Helicopter gunship preparato17 fires on the target hut -
H-6 minutes. 

(2) Artillery preparatory fires on the target hut - H-4 minu •• 
Preparatory tires shifted east H-4 minutes to H-l m1nu~ .. 

l/PI 
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12. EXECUTICtl : 

a o .it 1130 hours, the command and control helicopter containlllg the 
1-5 Mech Comand Group (co, S3, Arty LNO, SGM, and RTO) took off rrem FSB 
Devin enroute to the target area. 

be> At 1145 hours, the lat Platoon, 3rd Platoon and Conunand Group ot 
Company B, 2nd Battalion, 14th Infantry, took off in a nine ship 11ft fraa 
FSB Patton enroute to the target area. 

Co At 1146 hours, the Arty LNO began a nine minute countdown to the 
time on target for the initial preparatory fires. Two batteries of 105mm 
howitzers, one battery of l55mm howitzers, and two 8 inch howitzers were 
laid on the target hut~ 

do At 1754 hours, two Cobra gunships made a firing run from west to 
east against the target hut and tbe hut to the northo Their rockets blew 
the X'oofs off of both structures, and as they cleared the target area, the 
Arty LNO gave the waiting batteries the connnand to fire o 

eo At 1155 hours", the target hut and an area for 80 meters around it 
was hit by .34 rounds of artilleryo The battery fires were then shifted in
to the brush north, northeast, and east or the hut (See Inclosure 3)0 Im
mediately after the artillery fires were shifted, thtl escorting gunship. 
moved in and placed ~mppressive fires on the huts and on the area around the 
landing zone o 

f. The troop ships approached the landing zone from the north and 
touched down )0 seconds after the last preparatory artillery round impacted. 
At thill time, mU1Jerous enem;y were observed fleeing to the east and south 
through the brusho The gunships began fit°ing passes over the area to the 
east and the Arty LNO shifted all batteries and resumed fire to the south 

. to block that areao (See Inclosure 4) 

go A. the troops hit the ground, the Company Commander realized that 
i.n8tead at landing in a trail formation as planned, they had landed in a 
split trail and his 1st Platoon W~ adV8..11C;Tlg behi..l1d the 3rd Platoon.. He 
quickly ordered this platoon to move on line to the left, as the cOllIp8lJ1' 
continued the assaulto They received only sporadic and ineffective fire 
from the withdrawing enemy and they rapidly overran the objective, killing 
several fleeing enemy 0 As they secured their positions around the huts, 
they began to check the rubble and numerous holes and bunkers in the area, 
collecting prisoners (10 detainees), recovering abandoned equipment, and 
counting the enemy dead (47 KIA) 0 When the 1mm.ed1ate target area had been 
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the gunships again provided suppressive fires" The troop ahipa received 
light fire fran the east M they lifted off 0 (See Inclol!lUre 5) 

h. As the troop ships cleared the area, two F-100 fighters hit the 
area with fragmentation bombs and napalmo This strike was followed by 
Mother at 193.1) hours by two A-37 fighters" At 2000 hours, the Division 
G5 Section diverted a UHlH PSYOPS helicopter to 'the contact area and broad
cast "Surrender or Die" appeals for 30 minutes.. At 2100 hours, an artillery
attack of'145 rounds vas made on the contact areel, and this was followed bY' 
another PSYOPS missi<m at 2300 hours consisting Clf surrender appea:t. and 
30 .. 000 .are conduct passes and "Chieu Hoi" leaf'lets being dropped. 

io On the following day, 20 June, the 1-5 M,ech conducted a reconnai.
ance-in-force tlu-ough the 'contact area with one m,chanized and two rifle 
companies. No contact was m,'lde with the enemy, but several additional. en
emy bodies and weapons were found, and large amounts of rice and medical 
supplies were evac:uated" Another PSYOPS leaflet mission was flown specit
ically targeted against the 83rd Rear Service Groupo 

13" RESULTS: 

a. Friendly C~ties and Losses: None 0 

b 0 EnSI\Y Casual. ties: 

(1) KIA - 540 

(2) Captured - 100 

Co Enemy Equipment and Supply Losses: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

28 Ak-47 Rif1es o 

10 RFG-2 Rocket Launchers 0 

1 RPD Light Machine Gun. 

2 K54 Pistols o 

2 RPG rounds 0 

1 Ml Carbine 0 

1 Ohican Radio o 
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d. Results of Detainee Interroy,at 

I.e Van OOWlg Al1a8 Jau Ouang St.atus & va rw 

Poaition: Pvt/Laborer. 
Unit: 0-130, 8)rd Rear Senioe Group (C ... 130 ~ports auppuea). 
Weapons: 2 Hand Grenade.. , 
Information Ga1.nedl C-lJO baa about 30 men; too unit is subordinate 

to the 83rd Rear Service Group. Subject state<! Ilia mssion was to trans
port rice by boat on the Saiioo'River where it ~oulc1 be picked up by' oivU
ian laborers lat var10ua spots.' 

No other si&ni.f'1cant WCJ1Iat1an. 

Nguyen Van Thanh J.11asHai S'tatua I NYA PW 

Position: Squad Leader-Riflaman. , 
Unit: 3rd Squad, 2nd .P14toon, ~t Can~. 2nd ~ttal1oo, 2S0 Regt, 

AKA Bac Son Regt. 
Weapons: 1 J.K-47 Rifle. 
Information Gained: ,Subject waa to recon terrain in Vicinity XT5727 

for unlmown reason. His unit nov locatecl in 1I0ods north of Tay N~. 
No other significant into~tion~ 

Dang Thi Mune (F) AJ.1as Ha1 Mung 

PositiOU$ Nurse. 
Unit: A-17 Dispensary 0 

Weapons, lone. 

Status I VOG PW (WIA.) 

Information Gained: . Subject was a nurse; worked in the .A.-17 d.1s
pensary located XT589268 in a bunker. A,-17 18 in :mpport' 'of lora Trai Loc~ 
Forces who are in support. of eu Chi Distriot rorc 38 c 

No other 8ignificapt1nto.rma.tloD gained"' 

Le Tbi Sun~.(F) Status' C1l 

Information Gained: Oan1es knowledle, participation or .upport of 
VC activities. Subject worka in her mother's rice fields XT,89266 and as 
a hat maker. Classifiecl CD 'beCause she lacked the proper ID card; had o~ 
a temporary ID issued ~ 1966 0 

'J~'I 
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~et an ID card .. 

Tran Thi Trun& (F) Status: VCS CD 

Infonnation: None. 
C~5ified CD bscause she pad no ID card} subject claimed she did no' 

think ahe' had to have an 10 card until she Wall 18 years old. She is 16 
years old. 

Three o'iher detainees were cwsit'ied as innocent civilians and re ... 
leased. 

e. .Intelligence Summary: 

The ~a.Uation destroyed in this raid had housed the .1-17 Local 
'Force D1spepsary, served as a supp13 point f~ the 83rd Rear Service Grou 
an~ as a wq station tor lfC/HVA elements mOV'in& through the area. 

14. W'LYSIS I 

a. The acquisition of thia target resulted irCD the alertness of til 
1.w.a&.ery 1nterpretera, the patient surveUlance of a suspected t&riet, aaC 
the ef'tloient teamwOl"k of the var1o~ sect10ns or the m.:U1tary :1ntelli&8I: 
detac~t. A suspiciOUS structure had been developed into a cont1.rme4" 
lucrative target. 

I ' 
b. The succesS of the operation was due to detailed Pl.anninc ~ 

viol~t execution. The prec1s~ tiJDing and heavy volmle of preparatorr 
fires p~uced. a shock effect trca 1Ib1ch the 8Ii8IQ' VaB' c1Y81l no opport;ua
ity' to recover; the assault troops were inserted close to the 'pbjectin 
uncial" cove~ fire from 'the gunships vh1l.e'the artmerr pursued the 
disorsanized enaDJy' and blocked theire8cape. The o,bjective 1IU s811&4 
rapi4l.T. vh1le the continuous support1De f1relJ prevented &"Il¥ 8DelV' 1"'8:
orgar..i"*tion. The ground 8e!!!"Ch l!JI" cnndl1l!ted thorousbly and s~tlT AI¥ 
the troops were extracted before the eI18J9' could d~op allY counter ao
tioJi. 

c. It. 1.8 interest1ne to note the stateaenta or &tl eDSlV' senior 'cap 
ta1:4 of Sub.Jlelian ~J captured by the 2-14 Int an ~O Jul3 J cancemiD& thI 
etf1ci8DC7 of U.S. operations acain8t the VC/IVA •. Under interrocatioa, 
the prisoner stated that, trClllhi.s lona e:q>erisnca, the most effect! ... " 
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1 IS In:"Ltd:a]; Air Pho~(Y } Inc Is wd 

. 2 - AU Pltote at 12 J~ HQ, DA 

3 ..., Sketch <-> Preparatory Fires 
L ,,'" Sketch' Q Troop Ineertion 
S - Sketch ~ Assault" Search 

and Ext. rae t.ion 
6 '"" AJltn11ln'tt1on Expenditure List 

CF: 
1 ~ COlIDSKACV ~ ATTN ~ J,3 
1 ~ CO, USAftV,~ ATTN: 0,3 
1 ~ CO, II F:Ji"V', ATTU: 03 
1 ..., CG,~ 1st lnt Div, ATTN: 0,3 
1 .., CG, lat Air Cav. Div, ATTN: 0,3 

1 L> CQ JI CHAO j ATTN: 0,3 
1 .~ C(I,9 199t.h LIB, ATTN: S,3 
1 '-' CO" 11th ACR, ATm: 53 

9J1~ 0 XJ.-:t, 
MICHAEL D. lElTINO 
Ha~\or, Ann or 
Coomandin& 

1 '" CO,!l .3rd Bd.eJl 9th Int Div, ATTN: 5) 
1 '" CG, WVF,9 ATTN: 0) 
1 ~ CGs AT'I, ,ATTN: 0) 
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Inclosure 6 to Incl 6 

1. Art1ller)" Ammunition: 

l05mm .. U63 rds HE 
155mm.. 152 rds HE 

8 inch - 18 rds H& 

2. Air Force Ordnance: 

,500 1b bomb - l2 sa 
500 lb napalm - 4 ea 
750 lb napalm -4 ea 

3. Infantry WeapolUl: 

Hand Grenades (Frag)" 10 
7 .62mm" M60 M.G. - 500 
5.56mm", MJ.6 Rit1e - 500 
M-79 Grenades - 30 
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SUBJECT: Computerization of Data for 
Operational Planning (U) 

SEE DISTRIBUTION 

. 10 (U) GENERAL: During the first week of April 1969, the 25th Infantry 
Division initiated a pr0gram to computerize the large volume of data which 
results from operations in the Division area. The ultimate objectiTe of 
this program is to achieve the highest operational efficiency, The more 
immediate goals are to draw accurate conclusions on the efficiency of tac
tical operation~, to identify trends of ene~ activity, to provide accurat 
data for operatinnal reports j ~d to formulate a sound basis upon which th 
Di vision can p lan ~, ts operations, 

2~ (U) PROBLEM: The nature of th~ Vietnam conflict poses unique problems 
for thl")se who must interpret what J,5 happening and for those who must plan 
to de something about it. The nuctuating contact with a variety of enemy 
forces over differing terrain produces a great volume of unassimilated in
formation, Fr:i.endly operations also generate a great deal of valuable in
formation, but due to the pressures of combat, it is often not recognized. 
Present methods of analyzing and interpreting this mass of information con 
sume much time and effort~ and often fail to exploit its full value. 

30 (C) SOLUTION, In order to reduce the time and effort involved in an
al~ing and interpreting this info~tion~ and to exploit its full poten
tial. the Division developed a system employing the UNIVAC 1005 computero 
The raw data for each program is obtained from a careful screening of the 
daily Intelligence Summary, the Operational Situation Report, and the G2 
and G3 .J ournals. by the G) Doctrine and Training Division. There are no 
additional report requirements imposed on the field commanders s The raw 
data is extracted from these source docruments and recorded manually on 
work cards on a daily basis o These work cards are then delivered t~ the 
AG Machine Records Branch where th~J are converted to punch cards and 
processed through the computer which produces the desired programmed data 
in a tabular fomw The data is then anal~ed by the G) Doctrine and Trail 
ing Division and applied to graphso charts and map overlays for ease of 
interpretation by G2 and G3 personnel. 

Incl 7 J 71 
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blems faced by this Division has been the extremely heavy incidence of 
mines and booby traps in the Division area. The first effort of the com
puterization program was to develop some method or methods to counter this 
threat. The input data for this program consists of the unit involved by 
size and type, the location of the mine or booby trap, the time of day en
countered p the type of mine 01'" booby ·~rap. the manner in which it was lo
cated or detonated, casualties produced and/or equipment damag~do The tab
ulated output data provided the Division with information concerning th~ 
most critical areas for this type of incident, the greatest casualty pro
ducing devices o some indication of the emplacement times and, correlated 
with G2 information, it provided indications of the best method of counter
ing this activit yo In unpopulated areasp seismic sensors were emplaced in 
areas of heavy activit yo When sensor activation was monitored p air burst 
artille~ would be fired over the area o In populated areas p ambush patrols 
were employed between the mined or booby trapped areas and the adjacent 
hamlets. These tactics have definitely discouraged enemy mine laying teams. 
One ~onth's experience with these countermeasures resulted in reductions 
from 15 to one mine encountered along Highway 6A, from 11 to three mines 
encountered along Highway 249 and from 20 to eight mines encountered along 
Highway 7A. At a critical intersection the Division MSR, mining incidents 
dropped from an average of ten per month to three for the month of Mayo 

Program 54JB ~ Maneuver Unit Operations Summary - This program was 
designed to indicate the type of operation which would be most effective 
in a particular area o The raw data used in this program consists of the 
date and time of the operation; the si~eo type and identity of the uniti 
the type of terrain; the type of operation~ the type of support used, and 
the resultso Thus faro this program has indicated the most successful type 
of operations that have been conducted in anyone of the twenty-six geo
graphical subdivisions uf the Division area of operations. It has also in
dicated those areas in which the Division troops incur the greatest casual
ties, and h&s indicated the productivity of the various units within the 
Division. Indications are also davelcping of the areas which require 
greater fire support and of the types of fire support which are most effec
tive in a given areao This program is developing into a very valuable 
planning tooL (See i.."lclosuro 1) 

Program 543C ~ Stati~tical SummaEY - This program provides a daily 
record of the results of combat operations by brigade, battalion, squadron, 
and divisio~ totalso The input data consists of the date of the operation, 
tho major unit designation o the ratio of possible days to actual days oper
ation by companyo the number of contacts by day and night and the results, 
the results of friendly and enemy L~itiated contacts and the ratios 
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rrogram 543B5 - Enemy Base Camp Denial - Data is recorded on the com 
bat operations which are conducted in each of the ten 6ne~ base camp are 
within the Division's area of operationsc This data is similar to that 
~~ed in Program 543B - Maneuver Unit Operations Summary. The date and t~ 
unit by size, type and designation; the type te~rain and grid; the type 0 

operation; the type of fire support used, and the results of contacts are 
tabulated. This program has provided guidance as to which type of operat 
will be most successf'ul in a gi"t"en base camp area. It has also served as 
record of the results of these operations v and provides an indication of 
which areas will be the most lucrative for exploitation; again offering t 
commander a ~aluabl6 tool in planning operations. 

Program 544A - EnemY Initiated Incidents - Another program which has 
produced a highly useful document is Program 544Ap which analyzes certain 
aspects of each enemy initiated contact. Time a~ light data p along with 
grid p type of incident, target of the incident p the type of weapons used, 
and the number of rounds fired are recorded and tabulated. From this dat 
the Division has begun to develop indications of what types of incidents 
can be expected in particular areas and the times at which they are most 
likely to occur. 

The success of the computeri~ation program has led the Division to i 
tify other areas which will provide data that can readily be applied to i 
telligence and operational plannL~g. 

b o Programs In Process Of Development 

Program 543Bl - Tactical Summar.y = This program is being designed to 
provide a comparison between friendly and enemy casualties and damage ex
pressed in nine separate ratios for each dayo 

Program 544B - Cache~ -" Trends and indicators in the location p the 
method of emplacement p and the method of protection of eneID3' caches will 
be developed. 

Program 543H - Casualties - This program will produce a constant 
mea~~em~~t of friendly casualties. 

c. Programs Scheduled For Development 

Program 544C - Contactf =- This program will be designed to allow th4 
Division to trace the 1*)vement and activity of any enemy unit once unit 
identification is made and contact is not completely broken in the area ( 
operation 0 This data will be correlated with all other intelligence SOUl 
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wi]1 g1vo addltl.(\nal :ndlCat.l.NlS 01 'tne 'trenas 0l eneI'\f ac\..Lv.l.l".,y. 

~rsgrarn Sl!tfJ ~ ~;;.ycps - Tht" effectiveness of current psychological 
<,perllti\~ns and -I..nrUcattons of the most affective means in relatton to spe
~ific areas will be developed. 

Prowa.m S44F - Terrorism - This program will indi( ate pattems of 
terrorist acts and possible countermeasurea. 

Program 5430 - Scout Dogs - This program will m.easure the success of 
the scout dog effcrt and indicate those areas in which their use will be 
most effective o 

. Pr'Ogra.m 54JF - 25th Aviation Battalion SupPOrt - The Divis10n will 
gain data on the most efficient use of its organic av1ati~n resources. 

Program 51~ 3D - Artillery SupPOrt .. Measurements of the oo~arati ve 
effectiveness of the different types of fire missions will be developed 
as a guide to the employment of this resource. 

4. (C) CONCLUSIDNSI This system. is not designed to suppl1ant normal. stafr 
procedures or ~ound judgemento It does, however, reduce a great aJIOunt or 
data to manageable proportions and presents it in a manner in w"ch it can 
be JlK)re rapidly and erficiently analyzed. interpreted, and put to~ u •• in 
planning ope~ationso Tho initial results of the program have been highly 
encouraginge Several operational proble. areas have been brought under 
control. and the utility of the system is becoming more apparent as the pro
gram expands 0 

FOR THE COMMANDER. 

1 Incl 
Operational Effectiveness 
Chart 

DISTRIBUTION. 
15 - COMUSMACV r ATTN I JJ 
15 - CG v USARV, ATTN. GJ 
15 - CG, II FFV. ATTN. GJ 

~A.~~ 
ROBERT L. FAIR 
Colonel, as 
Chief or Staff 
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TIPE OPljiRA'rION co DAYS EN KIA & PW Be RATIO 

Recon in toree 2206 2556" 25.8 

Security Ops 1246 550 19.3 

Combat Assault 576 402 11.4 

AlIlbush Patrol 480 .1.]8 1.3.8 

tire Spt Base 1612 431 14.9 

Patrol Base 121 679 21.2 

Convoy Sety Ops 59 133 19.0 

Riverine Ops 

lncl 1 to lncl 7 

12 4 10~ 

Chart DepietiJ'l--; Cumulative Data For Division 

Area Derived From Program .54JB - Maneuver 
Unit Operations SUIIlD&ry 
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Q'1lCRI June 18, 1969 

auata:T. COIIbat· Arter .A.otion Intern.., Report 

TBRU. Commanding General 
United States ~ Vietnam 
ATTN. Comaand Historian 
APO San Franoisoo 96375 

TO. Headquarters 
Department of the ~ 
ATTN. O.C.M.H. 
Washington, D.C., 20)15 

1. (e) NAME AND TIPE OF OPERATION. light Hawk Operations - Night offensive 
helicopter operations employing the Xenon Searohlight and Night Observation 
Device. 

2. (U) DAXES OF OPERA.TIDH. 15 jprU 1969 - 15 June 1969. 

3. (e) LOCATION. 25th Infantry Division TAOR. 

4. (e) CONTROL HEAIQ.UARTERS. 25th lilt'antry Division. 

5. (U) PERSOH BEING mTERVIEWEl). Major Robert P 10 Greene, S), 25th .lnation 
Battalion. 

6. (U) REPORTING OFFICER. Historian, 25th Intantry Division. 

7. (e) TASK ORGJNIZATIONa Six (6) UBIH helicopters, four (4) provided by 
COlIIp&ny' A, 25th Aviation Battalion, aa4 two (2) provided by Troop D, Jrd 
Squadron, 4th eava1ry, are allocated, two (2) per brigade.p nightly. 

8. (e) StJPf.ORTDG FORCES. No specir10 supporting fot"ces are designated for 
Bight Hawk operations. Mortar and artillery fires fro. the battalion tire 
support bases, ~ Aviation and Air Force support are avaU.able to exploit 
Hight Hawk contacts. 

Inc1 8 COt0F IDerur/8L 
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b. ~tQq, - Pbg p baze and rain ~ seriously lildt the .rteet" .... 
nut of lIIgi Hawk operations due to the diffioulty of observation aa1 
or1entati~ The infra ... red capabUityo howeTero will pel"llit eU.cti ... 
operat1c-.ll in the abseflea of _ient light r as will the night obserntlon. 
dence if u8d in conjunction with flare 1llum1nationo 

o. tWAin - Night Hawk operation. are most successful over opea 
tel'l'ain where observation i. unrestrloted p 01" over roads D traUs 0 and 
streams 1ft vegetated areas along which the enemy is likel.7 to move. 

10. (C) MISSlmh Night Hawk operations are conduoted to interdiot 
enemy .owment during the hours of darkness by detection and destNOt1on 
or his personnel and vehicles. Night Hawk helicopters v1ll also react 
to radar .1ghtings, seis~c sensor aotivations, visual .ightings ot 
tIWii\)' 1ncU.nct fire posit1oml p and to oontaots by gJ."OUnl1 torcea.. 

U. (C) CONCEPT OF OPERAtION. 

.. ConSi5irat1on or Night Hawk Hellfo~!r. - The tJlIIH helioopter 
is equipped t an lN7VS:S:2~non ~rch ig t and an M/rvS-4 light 
Observation Device mounted ooaxially (NoOoDo over the Xenon Searchlight) 
on the swivel mount in the left gunner's well or the heUcoptero In 
operator seated in the lett gunner's seat operates both pieces ot 
equipment 0 An M-1J4 70 62 "m1.nigun" 11 JIOunt.eci on a n1"f6l maunt ill the 
left oargo door ~d manned by a gunner seated on the lett side ot tru, 
oargo compartment (see photograph 00 An K-.60 machine sun is .:nmtec:l OIl the 
swivel mount in the right gunner 9 s wll of the helicopter and aanned b7 
the orew chief 0 A sniper with an Mx.14 rin.e with starlight scol>8 is seated. 
in the right cargo door ot the helicopter (see photograph 2). Thi. pro
vides the helicopter with a night vision capability and firepower an both 
sides, however p the infra-l"ed and white light capabi11t7 exist onl1' on 
the lett aide 0 (Notel This describes the present standardized contig
urationo There were several previous vers10ns p but this has proTen to 
be the most effective with the current available ••• Gtso) 

b. Cgnt'Rt of ~l.ozl:*!t - Six (6) tJHIv. he11copters are oont'1gured 
as above eac evening eg:\nning at 1600 hourso Total aircraft prepar
ation time to inolude fueling, arming. and the pre-n1ght check 1s app.o»-
1ately two (2) hours. Fou!' (4) helicopters troa Company A.o 2Sth Arlation 
Battalion., and two (2) helicopters froll Tl"Oop Do 3rd Squadrollp 4th eayal
ry, are ta.ked for Night Haw misslolUl each night. NOJl"ll,lllly two (a) 
Night Hawk helicopters a~ allocated to each brigadeo The brigade. ~ 

CON F' b e,.)-r I dL 
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the necessary fil"O clearances which must be obtallleO lor [';1. V till d~"' ..... 

brigade/battalion reprosentat1ve accompanies each mission to perform 

necessary liaison, to identify friencU.y locations and to Give clearance 

to fire. Flir;ht paths for each mission are planned along known or sus

pected ene~ lines of communication p and if possible, planned to avoid 

flying directed over friendly locations. Each Night Hawk aircraft flies 

2 to ) missions nightly. • 

12. (C) EXECUTION, The Night Hawk aircraft flios over the urea of 

search at an altitude of froM 500 to 700 feet and at a speed of approx-

60 lmots. This has been found t.o be the optimwn altitude/speed combin

ation for target detection. The pilot maintains location orientation 

at all times. The observer en the left side scans the area to the lett 

front of the flight path through the Night Observation Device. When a 

possible target i5 acquired p the observer notifies the pilot who immedi

ate goes into a left orbit aroW1d the target and informs the urdt repre

sentativo of their present location. If the observer confirms the target, 

and the unit representative gives clearance to fire, the observer lll~ 

inates the target with white light and the ~er engages the target with 

the minigun. Target acquisition ~nd engagement on the right side of the 

ship follows the same &6quence v except that the target is marked by tracers 

froM the M-14 rifle and engaged with the M-60 macb.1ne gun. If there is in

sufficient ambient light for the use of the night observation device, two 

alternate metl.ods may be employed. The observer on the left side can 

illuminate that area with the Xenon Searchlight in the infra-red mode and 

observe the a~a with the AN/TVS-4 Night Observation Device. The other 

method involves the use of preplanned 4.2" men-tar illumination to augment 

the aMbient light. The Night Hawk can search areas up to four (4) kilo

meters froM the point of illumination, with the Night Observation Device. 

1). (C) RESULTS, Since Night Hawk operations began on 15 jpr1l. 106 

VC/NVA (body count) hav'e been killed and 22 sampans have been destroyed 

in 62 separate contacts o There have been no U.S o casualties and one 

helicopter bas sustained light drunage frOM en~lIIiY tire. 

14. (C) ADMINISTRATIVE MATrERSs 

a. One continuing proulem for Night Hawk optJratlons is that 1.11 

areas containing ARVN forces or concentrations of friendly civ11.1ans, 

clearance to fire 0 which must be obtained from the ARVN or Sector 

Headquartersg often is not received until a.fter the target has been 

lost. 

b. Supplyt Four thousand (4 0 000) rounds of 7-.62 ammunition are 

loaded for the minigun. One thousand o five hmldred (1,500) rounds of 

CONFIDe. fVr/dL 
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c. Obll'"!er Tra1q1.ng1 ." average of seven (7) nights of oparation 
are required tor the observers to become profioient in acquiring target •• 

15. (u) SFlCIAL ~UIPMENT JOO) TECHNIQUES. Described above. 

16, (C) MULYSIS, In tera of remilts va. effort, these operations 
have been highly successtal.. One hundred and six (106)· enemy have been 
killed, whUe the division has incurred only light damage to one heli
copter. It is also significant that the majority of engagements have 
been with groupe of 2 to J enell1'. aany moving by sampan, indicating that 
the ene~ liaison, co.munications, reconnaissanc3 and supply elements 
aN the most seriously effected. The interdiction of this type of enemy 
activity is proportionately more d~ging to his operationa, for it strll 
at his ab1lit7 to ~ontrol and coordinate his .tlitary and political eftol 
Bilbt Hawk operation. have aign1ficantly expanded the Divi.ion's control 
over the are& of operations at night. Night Hawk operations in conJunct1 
with radar. aen.ory dances, night patrols, and aabushe. are developiF.1 
into a syat. of night surv.111ance and contro~ over the battlet1eld • 

2 Incl 
1. Photograph - Night Hawk 
(left side) 
2. Photogr~h - Night Hawk 
(rig:~t side) 

CFI: 

2 - CG, USARV, ATT!lI GJ 
2- CG, n FFV, AT'lN1 GJ 

f/)1 ~j /) ~~ -t, . 
HICH.A:S:L D. mATING ../ 
Major. Armor 
CoDlJlWlding 
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AVDCCS 3 June 1969 

SUBJECT. Bed,erow Cl.ar1n1 Operation. (0) 

SE! DISTRIBUTION 

1. (0) GENTi:R.AL I In order to a .. i.t operation. and improve .eourit1 in the 25th 
Inrantr.y biv1lion TAOI, & pro,ram ot hed,e~w and ~gle olearinl va. initiated 
by the 65th lI:na1neer Battalion 8Uppol'tod b7 Rome plow. troM the 20th Inaineer 
Brigade. While the Rome plow operation. were IUGo.satul in oleariul tield. of 
fire around the Divi.ion', tire ,upport Da.e. and denyin, tho enemy oonoealment 
trom wh10h to a&bulh the D1v1.ion' •• upply route., oerta1nproblem. were noted. 

2. (O) ~I Rome plow operAtions have inherently thr .. Da.10 problem •• 
F1r.t, Rome plow operation. neoealitat. tht modifioation ot a larce numbor of D? 
bulld~~er.. Thi. oonsign. the bulldo,er. to junlle olearing operation., the 
Ro .. plow oonticuration hav1na only a limited u.etullne •• in ,eneral oombat enli
neer mi •• ion.. Seoond, a larae ~umber of bulldo'er. are needed to olear hed,e
row.. The Rome plow. u.e an eohelon tormation with overlappina .eotora when 
ol!arinl a thiok hedcerov. Thi. neoe •• itate. the u.e ot ~~oh ttm. and equipment • 

. The third problem in Rome plow operation. i. the vulnerability ot the eqUipment 
and operato~. to mine. and boob1 trap.. An alternate method ot olearin, hedze
row. whioh would alleviate .ome ot the.e disadvantale. wa. de.ired. 

3. (C) SOLutION. On 2 June 1969, Company I, 65th Enaine.r Battalion begAn using 
a n.w method tor olearin, hed,erow" Thi. new method utili,e' a heavy naval 
anohor o~ .... 1n and two w..a tank.. In operation, the tank. torm online, parallel 
to and at the end ot the hedlerow to be olea rod , on •• nd ot the anohor ohain i. 
attaohed to eaoh tank and the ohain thul trail. out behind the veM.ol •• in an 
elongated ·0,.. (a •• InolO'UN 1) AI the tank. move down the lenrth or hed,erow 
on .1ih.r .ide, the ohain out. under the hed,erow itself. Thi. operation uproot, 
tree. and olumps at bamboo expo.1ns tunnel. and oaohe. And allO .arely dotonatee 
mine. and booby trap. planted 1n hedg.row, Lar,e ar.al ot tolia,e ar. hand-
led in ftNah the .am. mann.r. The ohain i. pulled through the area with one tank 
in the oleaHe! area and on. in the tolia,e. (Se. Inoloeure 2) All area. and 
hldlerow. to be oleared ar. t1r.t reconnoitered by direat and indireot tire. 

fbi .tt.otiTenea. ot th11 nov .. thod tor hedgerov ol.arinl va. reooaniled 
. tm..diately. HaveT.r, it va. found that the u.e ot tank. tor thi. operation r.
~.ulted 1n exoe .. ive 8int,nanoe problem •• the tranltllillion ot the ~ tank not 
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followed by a Rome plow approximately 150 meters behind the chain o The Rom 
is used to clear any heavy obstructions which the bulldozer drawn chain is ' 
t~ mOTe. Each of the vehicles is equipped with an ~/PRC-25 radio which fa 
utes command and control by the officer in charge. The crew of each bulld 
consists or a driver and guard who, for personal safety', are eqUipped with 
helmets and flak jackets. In addition to the v6hicle op~rators, the engine 
also supply a demolition team responsible for destroying all mines and boob 
trap!! not detonated by the chain and all bunkers and tunnels uncovered in t 
operation. Security for the team is provided by a mechanized infantry comp 

4. (C) RESULTS,. Hedgerow clearing using the chain method was initiated al 
Highway 6A betwee~ Tran~ Bang an~ FSB Persh1 ng and in the area southwest of 
Pershin.; (XT 5024, XT ,5025e IT 5124, XT 5125). The.AD for chain clearing h 
been expanded to encompass large areas of the Citadel (XT 5424). Between 2 
June and 30 June 1969, approxtmately 1250 acres have been cleared of hedger 
with up to 160 acres a day being cleared. 100 meters of hedgerow can be cl 
i" approximately five minutes. However, large trees, which require several 
attsmpts before falling and the maneuver to turn the chain around at the en 
each pass through a hedgerow, are both time consuming parts or the operatio 
The weight of the c~in used allows not only for rapid clearance of foliage 
the hedgerows but also safe detonation of mines and booby traps. The USe 0 

anchor chain provides a safe stand-off distance from the detonation for the 
dozer operators, who are further protected by steel helmets, flak jackets i 

radio headsets. The speed of the operation makes it possible to clear an e 
~ssigned area in a single day th8~-by preventing the ene~ from knowing be! 
hand which areaS are to be cleared. This lessens the possibility of ambush 
and mining incidents. These factors combine to significantly decrease the 
ber of casualties sustained by combat engineers engaged in hedgerow clearir. 
The number of mechanized infantry needed to secure a chain clearing operatj 
is greater than the number needed to secure Rome pl~ws. The speed with whj 
hedgerows can 'u~ cleared and the size of the areas worked with the chain fit! 

sitate the larger number or security forces. 

5. (U) CONCLUSIONS, The early success of this type or hedgerow clearing c 
ation has b .. n recognized by the formulation or plans by Company E, 65th Er 
neer Battalion for a more extensive hedgerow clsaring project in the Citad. 
Th. chain olGaring opGration bas produced a valuable side b~n~ritl tha teal 
up or whole clumps of bamboo by the chain has exposed numerous tunnels and 
caches. The a1llOunts of enemy munitions II.nd equipment destroyed or .vacuat. 
during the trial period are included in Inclosures 3 and 4. ,The speed and 
thorougruiess or chain clea"'i.ng operations, coupled with increased safety tc 
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5 Incl 
1. Sketch of Hedger'ow 

Clearing 
2. Skstch of AI'ea Clearing 
J. Munitions Safely Detonated 

or Destroyed 
4. Supplies and ,Structures 

Destroyed/Evacuated 
5. Photographs (3) 

DISTRIBUTION, 
2 - COMUS MAC V , Attn. JJ 
2 - CG, USARV. Attns GJ 
2 - CGp II FFV. Attn. GJ 
1 - CG, 1st Inf Div, Attn. GJ 
1 - CG, 9th Inf Div, Attn. GJ 
1 - CG, 1st Cay Div, Attn. G3 
1 - CG, CMAC, Attn. G3 
1 - CG, 199th LIB, Attn. G) 
1 - CO, 11th ACR, Attn. 33 
1 - CG. RTAVF p Attn. G 3 
1 - CG. 1st ATF. Attn. G) 

~,:;;;~ 
ROBERTLo FAIR 
Colonel, as 
Chief of Starf 
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150 Meters 

Clearing Bedleron. 
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Detail of Chain Link 

Cl.aring Foliage From !rea 
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60m:i11 Mortar 

81_ Mortar 

82mm Mortar 

4.2- Mortar 

105- HE 

l' 5l1U1l CS 

155l1J1l HE 

8" HE 

57ma RR 

RPG-2, Round 

RPG-2, Booster 

RPG-7, Round 

JPG-'f, Booster 

122mm Rocket, Complete 

Hand Grenades 

Chi Coe AP Mines 

Chi Co. AT Grenade, 

Cla11llore Mine. 

Tilt Rod Min., 
25 lb. Mines 

TM-46 Box Mine 

CBU 

Inclosure 3 to Inc 1 9 
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,52IDl Propellant 5 (lb •• ) 
. 
AI.-47 Round 920 

M79 Round 18 

Ho.. Made Grenade J 

Ixpl081~ Booby Trap _/trip wire 4 

40 lb. Min. 

Inolo8UN. J (Cont.) 

11-

1<67 
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I" Tunnels, L Wl.'LO mea1.CaL supp.Ll.e:a ""flU '~H\ WVIIOY 

2 Two-man fighting poslt.ions 
5 Reinforced fighting positions 
1 .51 cal. MG position 
3 Non-explosive booby traps 

4 Sets, wb ,ear 
1 Officerfs oe.l~ w/star 
1 NV.\. shirt 
1 Tank radio cable 
1 55 gal. drum w/bandages 

1 .50 cal. barrel 
5 SKS Cl!.rbines 
1 82mm mortar tube 

1 .30 cal. &BIIlO can v/documents 
1 .50 cal, ammo can v/) lbs. medical supplies 
1 .. " .. ft v/tape recorder, parts missing 
1 " " .. .. v/6 pair shower shoe~ 
6 " " .. .. w/Ho Chi Minh sandals 
1 " n " .. w/radio parts 
1 no " .. .. wlGl gas Jnask 

200 lbs. white powder, possibly nitrate or lime 

. Efte"\Y Killed in Operation, Enell.Y Bodies Diacovfltred 

12 NVA bodies in graTes 
2 VC killed by 90mM canister round 

Inclosure 4 to Incl 9 
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SE;;: DISTRIBUTION 

1. (C) GENERAL. In the process of upsrading the surveillance and target 
acquisition of US Army unitsJ occasionally the technology involved in the 
development of rna teriel will overtake the capabilities of units in the 
field. Ground Surveillance Radars provide an all weatherJ 24 hour sur
veillance capability with the ability to detect targets during periods of 
reduced viSibility. T~ley provide a.ccurate target infon,lB.tion data. per
mitting lllUllediate engagement by fire or other appropriate tactical reac
tion. Three types of ground surv6illo.nce radars are presently employed 
with:l.n the 25th Infantry Division. 

a. AN/TPS-25. A doP?ler principle radar, organic to division artillery 
headquarters batteryJ uith an ability to detect moving porso:~ll1eJ. £l.t ranges 
of 10-12 kilometers under favorable terrain condition. It is used to 
provido covorage of those areas determined to be most lucrat::!V'G for the 
detGction of en~ main force movements. 

b. AN/:':i)S-5. A doppler principle radarJ orgo.nic to division i'1aIl8Uvcr' 
battalio~q with a maxllrrum range of 5 kID to detect moving personnel targets. 
It is uscJ pr'ililarily to provide medium range identification and location 
of hostile t..'1.rgets dtlI'ing periods of reduced visibility wit.h t.ho sec:lndary 
mission of providing close in detection o.f enOluy movement around fire 
support bases J criti.cal bridges and base cronps. 

c. lJJ/P~"S .. 4. A doppler principle radar, retn:ined lv1thiil divisional 
mancu~r battalions, with a 1.5 km personnel detection range. They are 
sited primarily to provide protection to niglit defensive positions and 
small critical installations such as· 'bridges. . 

2. ( C) ffiOBI.J.1:M. Dul'ing the early months of 1969, ['. thorough review was 
made of 25th rrif'a.."1t.Ij'- Divis:.1.on ground surveillance equipment and the :results 
which it had been producing. Pori'orIDunce lias judged to be below' the level 
expected of the equipncnt, and a thorough analysis W2..S made of the complete 
ground surveillance radpr systOJn employed by the 25th Infantry Division. 
The evaluation indicated a need for more radar pperator and n~intenance 
training and for improvement in siting and techniques of employment. 

3. (C) SOLUTION. Plan!1ing the I?Jilployment of ground sUrveillance radars 
is under tho general staff superviSion of til0 AGofS, G2. The Division 
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The I.:iV1J:?::>-L~ :' .. lld pj:/r?;~5 r.":inn; ~i··O l.':l(~.''':Y· [·.n ';O:l<'J·'ou~; orcrv..tj.o:1c~l and era
ploy..lOnt control of t>o 1,}r'21CUVUr l.xd ... V:lioll C·);rli,!C!..l:dGl' 0 Ib us en curren t. 
into1:_iGoneo j'ldic~1.tors to o.etel'mino· t~lO bost P033io1e site locGot:i.on to 
Hl(lJCjj,JiZQ tho IJUl'vcill.:U1CO cnr.:J.bilit~ro '1'0 provlde cruC1.Ler :iJuorr.n.t..ioIl 
C'..cc'c'.IT.c;,)" Go11 AH/1'P3-25 o.nd A:;/1)?G-~ radm' 10cntio!lS a.l·C :Jtlrvcycu! and 
towors are provided tllO 1'J'J/p~'S-5 to l,lil!:iJ,lizQ "do"d space". ~l'ho 1'~·.d;'.:'8 
0.1'0 surveyed to all c.ccuracy of lO-diCi t U'l\i ccordil1.'1.to, which contributo3 
to l'2.ot, :.lcCUru.t.c o.rtillory onC['.Gomcnt. Durjj1G the Pr'..st WOllt.;_, n concerted 
offort wns li1C1.C1.O to 8n11.:\11CO tho cnpv..bj lit:,os of c;round sUrveillC'..nco radc',rs 0 

An o.dvisol':,r to['.J1l from U3Al:!:COr·i illUPOC'l,cd all l'adnl' sitos" A moiJilc tro.illing 
to.:J.l,l i'OllGHOd tho US1\.~Cmi tOlliil to all s Hos, C;i vine; Godvice on s i tine o.nd 
'iu:dlltenanco, .:J.lld c.:Lv:LI1C operC'..torD im;truction on their rad::'..rs, lccGotod'ct 
their tl..:.'1iquc sitos. A rad[:l' oper2tor school wr.S ost,Clblishcd at 'Cu Chi .. 
Gl'nduQ,tes from this school ill'O the nucleus of unit OJ'.!' proG).'D-lJlS. III tho 
t.iiilO period S~J1CO trainine bOGan, t.hroe t.imes as many rC'.dar sic;htinEs havo' 
been made GoS cOiirpared t.o a si..!nilar tWIO 'period immediately before;! trainine. 
The 'l'C'.r2;ot Luorrrntion Conter (TIC) monitors cro1lnd survci.l1<l:'1ce rc_do.r si[',ht
ines Go::; reported '(,0 G2 Operntions in the D'i'CC. Aft.or plottlllg the 6ight:Ll1g:3. 
and MQ,1yzinC; tho intelligenc~ situGotion, tho TIC l,lay recommend 8. cOlllbo,t 
response in adtlit:bnn to 2.rtillol'Y. Tho TIC ·mo.y GoIDO roconunond confirma tiol} 
of tho sichtmG by other surveillnnco menns. 

40 (C) TIESUL'fS. Results for the period lI-lay thru 6 June 1969 c.re tQ,bulatod 
belOlvo Body c01.mt is r::eneraliy a result of artill~ry reaction; hm'lOver, 
NiC;ht H".3:Hk UR-l aircraft h:l.Ve been incorpor.:'-ted into tho system Hith posi
tive results.. I'hysict.l body count is indic12t0d below; lto,vol/er, the CLCtUnl 

number of enemy k:i.lled is much 11i:,l101' [~S indicited by numerous cil'CL[:; m8.l'ks 
und blood tra~,ls loc[.'.tod in the areas fired on. 

TIJCLUGrm 
Dl .. ?FS 

1 Hay - 6 June 69 

NTllllJ::R OF 
SIGETI!~G.S . -----:'1"--

273 

NUiillZ.l. Oli' TiL-WCTS 
El{G_· .. G~D ------- ------
2ll 

BODY 
COUllT 

45 

Gro"lmd survoillance rCld2.rs hClV0 boen notably successful in giving early 
wo.rning of bat'(,Golion .:t.'1d multi-bcttalion D.tt2.ci~s· on !:'atrol Dcses Diar.lOnd 
and Frontier City nml <It Fire Support Bnse Croo!~. 

i:' ,,,,) "'O'TnI TTf''tIO'''0 .I.-:;(~lJ.·;t'ol'·' r.L"l"_L ... l" ... ·~, l',l;l:lIl"U' 'lJ"~\! 1 I. 1._ :i. ' :J e \ v V Lv JlI~ e L , ~, ~ _ ~ ,_ ~ v ClhllpG u\]H u OP\]l·i.ll.O:r:~ L,i~lt 

sited. to provide the most offective surveillance, pl"'ovide tho cOT.1IiUl.ncler 
with Mother tool for observing eno.my l',lOvoment witilin his o.rcn of inter
est. The AH/I'PS~25 radar, with c. rnnee of about 12 ldloliletcrs, ho.s pro
ducea til0 most consis·t.cnt nnd rolic.ble rescuts, vlhile the 1I.N/PPS-5 radnr 
Gives the battalion conIDlnnder an effectivo moans of c2.I'ly warning acainst 

C 01./ r / [JE /tiT /;lL 
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SEE DJS'LlnlU'l'ION 

10 (C) mJ~ElliL.L< '1'he 25th Infantry Divi~lion blocko tJu'ec lIl.:ljor enemy jn-
fiItrntioll routcG Icac.ii.'1,j to SniLon. In tllo pnGt UlC enc1I1,Y haG o.ttenpteu 
to tnke ndv.::'.ntq~e of cL:.rImcsG and other periods of reduced visibility to 
ll10VC his 1 o roc e::; , weapons and sup;11ies illtO poul tions from 1'fhich to la"lUlch 
an attack. 

2. (0) PROD1D'l. Periods of darkness nlld reduced visibility d00l'e.1.scd tile 
ability or our forces to observe onemy movo;:lent alone SUsl)Ccted infiltration 
rou toa • Aerial 0 bs orva tion and po. troIs were limited ill r~U1r,e and in their 
ability to effectively enr,n!:e enomy forces nttempt.inc to ;;n.in the a(~v.:tl~t.:lL:a 
of sUl1)riso. Similu.rly, base camps an':' fire :JUp~ort banco becruno more vul
ncrGble to enemy Gtnndoff .:tlld e;round attack durin:::; theso pcriods of reduced 
visibility • 

.3. (C) SOLUTIOli. In Scptember 1968 the 25th InfCJ1.tr:r Division initio.ted 
evaluation of various sonsors. At first, success Has limited, but ns 
tElclmiqucs jJuproveu and response to sonsor activ::.tions bec<'JT1o more rapid, 
this device pr07ed to be an effective deterrent to cnel1\y movclilent. Tho 
basic t;rpu of senSOl' employed by tho 2~tll Infantry Divjsion is the seismic 
type which C3Il detect lil0VO!il0nt of hUlTl.c:'..l1s vi thin <1. rndius of about forty fIlotors 
and vehicle IilOVDli10nt, out to about tIu'co Inmdrud nctors. Vario.tions of this 
sonsor nrc thc acoustic <'nd tho mac;notic t;>rpe ''fhich detect noise .:tl1d mot<ll 
objects, rcs~ectively. The sensors arc cencr<'411y positioned by hand; hO\J

over, of h62 sensors CI'1;>loyed since the boc;irminc of tho Division prc:,rQ[J" 
fifty have been drop· 'od from helicopters into othol"ivise innccosiblo nrec..s .. 
Sensor activation is road out on roceivers I1~,lcd "Portntalos" at nearby 
fire support bo.scs llild at G contral receivinf; s tc.. tion on Nui 13.:1. Den. Fire· 
is then brought to benr 011 the tareet by nrtillery and by Nigllt Hawl~ uir
craft. -

4n (C) RESULTS .. Enemy movement has boen r,reatl:{ curtailed UOI1£:; critical 
e.vonups 01'- apiJron.ch. Early waruirlg has boen civen to base camps and fire 
sUl1Port bases, .:'.110wing them to prepnre for attem?ted enenw attacks and to 
successfully defeat the attackinc force. Intelligence has beon ob~1.ined of 
intended enemy movement, .omd freedom of the night hns been denied him. Mine 
layinG tcnms have been do tec ted Md ei ther killed or driven off, [lnd mining 
incidonts alone cr1 tical roads have boon dr."ffiatically reduced. Accuro.te 
cv.:Ll.uation of the effect of sensors on enemY forces has nut been possible, ns 
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::;on3i110. lIoHoV'.;1', t~10 tClb10 )Jull w jJ.li.·Lic~ te~, l'!I~"GiCC' . .J.. l0ClY CUWI v ~'UJ...l.Hv \.uv 

P3St.. [~everal \Tooles s ~u \1011 ns the SCI..·i10 of t~lO 2;5tll Inf::mtry Divi:.Jion sen

:Jor ;-;1'0(;1'0.111. 

mCLtlSlVE 
Di\.1'~ 

9-15 Nny 
16-22 Mny 
23-28 Nny 
29 M.:!y-4 JW10 

TOTAL G::NJOi1S 
EHrLO'lliD 

14) 
180 
191 
191 

NUlmT~l OIl' 
A C'l'IVl.'J.'lOHS -

170 
333 
250 
232 

NUHl1lm Flll,~D 1lODY 
Ul'O!I COUNT --

102 27 
226 89 
234 43 
176 39 

5.. (c) CONCLUSIONS. Tho sensor is a valuable tool for tho comrn.3.l1cler in 

combat. lfrionlY mvvcmont can be detectod [md intorlacted swiftly ,-lith no d::.ncer 

to frionclly troops. Selectocl tnrcots can bo soeded ",jth sensors, nnd. :'110 

rcaclout cnn uo usod fur intelliGence o In tho past sen::;ors hr.ve boon ·J.,Sod in 

a rolCltivoly fixed location onco placed; hOHover tho 25th Info...'1try Division 

is testinG the concept of m.1l<inc senGors aVClilClblc on n limited bnsis to 

isolatcLl :x'.trol base cOli1mnnders for uso as early 'mrnin~ devices, and initial 

r€lsults aro fc.voro..ble. Uso of the sensor by cOnllllDl1clers is lir.1itcd only by 

inGonuity end initiCltive. 

FOil THE COMl'J!lID:!11: 

DI3TnIBUTION: 
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S~i DISTRIBUTION 

1.. (C) GENlillAL. '1'he 25th Infantry Division TAOI 1s subject to heavy 
enemy min:u1C. DurillEr the period 1 January-30 April 1969 there were ovor 
28 road minine incidents per week in this area. The magnitude of tho 
problo.'Tl had previously been recognized and ol'forts to counter minjnc acti
vi ty had centored on imiJrovoment ill detoction methods and equipment. Con
siderable effort, to include spociali~('o. individual trainiI1e nnd improvo
ment of mino detoction oquipment, has been expended t,o iI1Cl'aase tho per
centago of minos found vorsus those detonated by friendly vohicles or 
personnel. These meastU'cs produced some doeroo of success, but enemy em
ployment of non-metallic mines incroased tile possibility t..'1at a IT'J..no 
liould be missod by the mjno sweep team. Employment of mine rollers proved 
to be only marGinally succossful, as many minoa do not ootonatc undor tho 
first vehicle passine over thorn. 

2. (C) PRODL1~. The probl(311 facine tho 25th Infantry Division thus bo
eruno ono of minimizinG enemy road mininG activit Yo UsiI1C; the Univac 1005 
com~uter assicned to the DiviSion AG soction, statistics on enemy road 
mining worn compj_lod and 811.a1,yzed. The analysis revoaled that ovor fifty 
percent of road minin~ activity in tho Division TAOI was concentrated in 
four nectors of road having a total length of about four and ono-half 
kilometers.. Three of t.ho four sectors of road ~vcre on LOC's leading to 
25 th Inf Dl1. try Division fire support bases, and the remaining soc tor was 
at a major inLeraoction on the Division l1SR. T"wo of the roads lendinc to 
fire support bases support virtuaJ..~r no civilian traffic, while that . 
portion of the lISR being mined experienced very litlle civilian activity. 

3. (C) SOLUTION. Once the problem areas had been iso:t..:.tod, tv.ct1cs were 
developed to counter the enemy's mine laying activities. Sensor f1eldn 
Here emplaced in the critical are~s, and ambush patrol activity wz.s in
crea~ed" Artillery VT fire ~-.:lS put on alert to respond to both the 5en

sor:J and to the patl·ols. Nicht H~wk clrcrclt ~quip)ed with IR li_ghts; 
night observation devices, and miniguns fly thro'll.Ghout the DiviSion 'l'AOI 
nightly, ond thi! crews of these UH-l aircraft are placed on the alert for 
any sien of enemy activity in the four most heavily m:med areas.. .Arry 
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40 (C) RESULTS. The inte:lsified cou'1te:'::T.1L"1e prol7aln has been in effect 
for O1:.e month. R.esults for this l:iln:.:ced period indicat.e that the effort 
e:xpended has been wo±~thwh:LLe. The .sector of NSR rihich'has previously ex
perienced an average of t,en mining incidents )er month had only thr'38 
inciden ts d~.lring !fmy 1969. The three sectors of LOC '\-Thic h ha va previously 
6X:"!Jerienced an ll."v"erage of fift,een,. twenty and eleven mjnin~ incident,s pe:t' 
month respectively, had only one, eiGht and. three m:ini!lg incidents during 
Nay 19690 Personnel "IDd equip..'nent losses sholled a COl"TeSponcU.ng decrease. 
SGG Inclosure 1. 

SO (C) CO~CLUSION. The program outlined above is felt to be a good be
ginning for effectIvG preventi~n of mine casualties and damage. The num
ber of mi.."1CS detonc..ted can be reduced by improved mine sweep teclmiq'l:EJs 
and equipment, but all incidents can 'be elim.i..nated only by denyin~ the en ... 
enGmy the ability to place Ilis mines~ The success of our sensor program 
ccmbined • .nth 2..i11.hush patrols and rapid artillery reaction indicates that 
this is a feasible goaL The tactics employed have definit.ely discouroged 
ol1omy mine :Jlanl.iing teams in their attempt to r..c'U'ass our forces. 

FOi~ THE COII1L'J-IDER: 

1 Incl 
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DISTRIBUTION: 
15~,r,JI1US!:r .. cv, ATTN: J3 
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HEAVIFST :-1TIU:TG ZX:!.'"JJUENCi..-:D ON ROADS 
BaRtERING CITA.D..£:, 

MINING AlSO DRO;)PED (1.!'F D'JRmG PRE-TET 
'PERIOD 

. ReADS HOS':!: IH4:tVILI }:n,TED . .\J.1E ROUTES 6A, 
7A, 239$ J'.ND 26, 249 AND J..4 
METALLIC MlNES ARE FOUND ALMOS T EXCLU
sIVELy ADJACENT TO NVA BA.~E .AREA.8 

VC El1PLOY NON .. l1ETALLl'J MllRS WITH 
JMPROVlSED DE~.:ONATORS 

EXPERmr~CE Fl .. C?I)I?3 - . 
FOUND DETONATED -- ---

W~ 1969 64 $9 

APR 1969 53 71 
MAY 1969 42 38 

VEHICLES DANAC'rED LY MNlS ... ~..-.-..... 

MAR 1969 67 

APR 1969 70 

MAY 1969 31* 

* After :initiation o.t c01lIltermlne Xlien~urel3 being 
taken in selected areas. 

Inc1 1 to Incl 12 
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SEE DISrRIBVTION 

1. (C) GENERAL. The 25th Infantry Division has svaUable nwneroUB and 
diverse sources of intelligence as ",ell as a varied combat response 
cape.bi.Uty. Fleeting targets require 1llImediate recognition of the:lr 
existence and dissemination of this information to enable rapid engage
ment and destruction. ,Though the nature of the target d9't.ermines the 
most appropriate means of response, prioritios may dictate the use of 
a less suitable reaction. . , 

2. (C)' PROBLl!1t~ The p~ob1em of target acquisition is threefold: 
(1) to better integrate 1nCOl'!"..1ng~ all-source infortr.."ltion, (2) to have 
quicker coririrnnt1on ,of suspected targets, and() to rnridly diBsem:1nate 
target da.~' to appropriate action agency. 

). (C) SOLurION. A, Target Information Center (TIC) has been established 
as a central agency for efficient conversion of all-source informa:tion mto 
targets for combat response. The TIC's key task is to recognize t,he initial 
clue toa possible target am\. to direct additional collection efforts to 
expand this initial 1imitod knCMledge into a specifiC target. Timely dissem
imtion of the resulting target information is nn importnnt consideration. 

n. The TIC is composed of a 02 Element and a Fire Support Element. 
Two officers and two enlisted men each from the G2 Section and the Division 
Artillery are assigned to the TIC. This stre~th provides a ~nning l.nvel 
of one officer and one enlisted linn for each element during two twelve-hour 
shifts (Inclosure 1). The 02 has staff r.esponsibility for the TIC. Direct 
supervision is exercised through the 02 A:lr in coordiMtion "1ith the Assis
tant Fire Support Coordinator. Two organizational factors are considered 
to be critical to the success of the TIC: ,(1) it 1a located in the Division 
Tactical Operations Center (moe)', and (2) the TIC is not a separate oper
ational element; the targets it develops are recoIiiiilended to the G3, Division 
Artille'l7and the Brigades for their action. These two f£.3.turos are essential 
to preserv~established organizational and operational lines. 
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bridges, is obtBined from interpretntion of aerial photography and from 
visual reconnaissanco; Army av:iD.tors and Air Force pilots are debriefed, 
as well as artillery observers, G2 Air obserVers, Forwnrd Air C,ontrollers., 
and Airborne Personnel Detoctor (People Sniffer) mission crew members. 
Data also is obtained from the following sensors: Infrared (m) or "Red 
Haze" (TAB A), Side Looking A~borne Radar (SIAR)(TAB B), Duffel Bag 
seismic and acoustic devices (TAB C), Airborne Personnel Detector (TAB D), 
and Grourid Surveillance Radars (AN/I'PS-25, 1.N/pPS-5 and AN/PPS-4) (TAB E). 
Other sources of info~~tion arc intelligence reports, interrogation report~ 
from prisoners and mlliers, agent,reports, Long Range Reconnaissance Patro] 
and enenw contacts. 

c. The baSic working tools of the TIC' are a 1:50,000 rrnp of the 
DIVISION TAOI on which the indicators of recent activity are rnnintained 
for the previous seven days, together with an acetate overlay of hard 
ta~g8t locations and trail activity. The latter data is nnintainf:d on 
a pernanent basis. Symbols Fore shown in Inclosure 2. Tho indicators 
of recent activity nre color-coded by day of the week uDing 1800 - 1800 
hours time frames in order to rrnintain continuity ·of night sensors. For· 
rapid selection of active targets, it is only necessary to superimpose 
the hard targets O'Verl.:'\y on the m:',p and, by visual inspection, determine 
the hard targets in close proximity to the activity indicators. 0ause 
plotting and extracting coordinates from the hard target plots c~ )unds 
inaccuracy'; a hard target library is maintained '{.oTith targets fUed by 
10,000 meter grid square. The six or eight digit coordinate is then 
used to verify the ureci~e location for accurate combat response. Records 
are kept on all targets developed, by source, to include the results 
obtained from the re."pons,e (Inclosure 3). . 

4. (0) The Target In£o!'I1lr.tion Center b.."l.S been operating since April. 
Results gained have been gratifying. Results for May, by sensors are 
given in the appropriat.e TAB" During the first t't~o weoks of June, sensor 
targt;)t acquisition and appropriave combat response, coordinated by the 
TIC, has been credited with 30 enemy KIA (BC), 6 eneIlliV KIf\. (POSS), 4 
secondary explOSions and the discovery of 1000 pounds of rice. 

5. (0) CON'CLtTSION. The Target L'1fo~tion Center, as t.ailored by the 
25th Infantry Division, b,.,,"s been successful in making the sensor program, 
in conjunction with all other intelligence sources, an effective means of 
target acquisition. Success of the TIC and the associated sensor prograrns J 
in both the paddy and jungle areas of the "TropiC Lightning" TAOR indicatef 
these con~epts may hav') Wide applicabUity in areas of simile.r terrain. 
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Mountainous are?s, with their unique problems, rrny req~ire SOIllG drnstic 
modification of the Sensor progra~~ described herein, but the concept 
of a central agency integrating all-source information, quickly confirming 
suspected targets, and disscmi~~ting target data to operational elements 
should bo wlld in nny terrain, under nll "hot" war conditions. 

FOR THE COMMr~NDER: 

5 Incl 
as 

DISl'RIBt'T ION: 
B-1, 3 (20 cys), 4, 5, 8, 
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1. (C) RED HA.ZE: The Red Haze program, employing airborne infrared 

sensor equipment, provides the 25th Infantry Division w;ith a valuablo; 

day or night, surveili)..ance cap..'1. bility. Present aircraft assets nllow 

surveillance of 800 to 1000 sqtlAre kiloIOOters in a 24 hour period. 

This is considered adequnte coverage of the Division's TAOR. 

2. (C) There nre throe sources of sonsor information available to the 

Division: 

a. The OV-IC Mohawk aircraft, mO'lll1ting the AN,/A.lS-l4 sensor, ha.a 

a visual displ2.y in the cockpit of the area being sensed. This dj.splay 

exists for onlY four seconds before a new area is displayed. Under ideal 

conditions of a.n rosily plottable nroo., in good wenther, and the system 

working well, infli.ght reports of fires can be nade. Experience has 

shown that ideal conditions exist so seldomJ that infliE;ht repoT'ts are 

rare. 

b. All infoI'lM.tion received by the airborne sensor can be simultan

eously t.ransmittedto a Ground Sensor Termina.l (Gsr) AN/I'AQ-l. The Gsr 

records info~'1.tion on film ~'1.gory and displays the infornation in the 

same manner as tho aircraft. Tho imagery from tho Gsr is processed and 

interpreted in facilities immediately- adjacent to the CST. 

c. In the event that a data link can not be obtained between the 

aircraft and the Gsr, the i.1'naF;ery in the aircraft is downloaded at the 

Division att'iield. Processing ann. inter.;:>rotation is accomp15.shod as 

with data link imagery. Nurma.lly, inform.~tion from data linke<l 1m9.gery 

is the most valid an(l t:1e most ropidly dissem:inn.ted. 

3. (C) During the dr.r·s8~s~n, numerous grass, brush and forest fires 

exist in the Division T1~OR. The n~jority of these fires can be read 

out of the im?gery due to their iist:inctive signature. These returns 

are not repcrted. Likewiso, returns from villages and hamlets are not 

reported in either season. "San1tizerl." reports are immediately dissem

inated by the G2 Air to the T!.'.rget Information Center and to jnterested 

brigades without further ew.lwtion. The TIC bel"'ins c..nal~rsis of the 

. returns and '4"hcn ~. corrcl2..tion is ronde between a. return lI.nd other intel

ligence, this info~~tion is diss~'1.te1 to units with a recommendation 

a.s to ap-propr:1.nte combat response. The TIC ~y also recommend further 

conf:trmation through the use of Night Hawk, Ground Surveillance Radar 

or other means •. 
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b. Areas searched by Airborne Personnel Detector Missions in order 
to obtain confirmation of activity. 

c Q Areas recommended by the TIC suspected. of being occupier! by the 
el1ol1\V. 

d. Areas over which no vrisunl or photo roconnaissance has been nade 
during tho previous 24 hours. 

e. l~reas of dense foliage whore littlo or no intelligence exists. 
as D. result of visual or photo reconnaissance. 

s. (C ) Typically, a Red Haze mission of fow" to siX targct area.s roquirof 
three hours to bo flown. Imagery from the GS!' is proccssed after mission 
completion. It is processed in thirty minutes to an hour and then inter
preted. Therefore, the time betl'1een comPletion of the first target area 
and dissemination of the inforroo.tion my be fivo hours. To reduce this 
time" unprocessed :1JMgery of· high priority target areas is removed from 
the GS!' as arona are completed by the aircraft. ' Processing and inter
pretation follows resulting in a d.elay time of only two hours. 

6. (C) Recently, in conjunction with n FFORCEV'" the 25th Infantry 
Divisi0n coordinated a hunter-killer team consisttngof an OV-IC Mohawk 
tmd a "Shadow" aircraft. The Red Haze aircraf't" operat~ over a lalown 
enemy oo.se camp area which hns been cleared for free fU8, &cquires a 
target with its sensor and drO?S a flare rigged to burn on the ground. 
The Mohawlvturns 180 degrees, a.cquires the nare and the origjp81 target, 
and drops a socond nare~ The "Shadow" then engages the a.rea between the 
flares. Though two operations of this na.ture have been tried with no 
pOSitive rosults reported" t.he hunter-killer team see~ideally suitod 
to operating in War Zone r.rc'lS nnd these operations will continue depen-
ding upon "Shadow" availability. . 

7. (0) In its role of target acquisition" the Red Hazo program has been 
credited with 8 encnw KI!\ (BC), 40 bunkers destroyed and numerous fighting 
positions uncovered, during the month of May. 
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1. (C) Sido Lookine A:ixborne Racbr: Sl1lR is cap. .. '\ble of providin.G tho 
Division with day or .ni[:;h~ surveillance of the entire TAOR in. a.ll but 
hoovy storm conditions. The iln.'lGory produced in the OV -ill MohL,wk nir
craft cockpit and Ground Sonsor Tormin'lls eives SHUt II CD.;>c'\bility of 
dotectirlt; mewinG tarGets nn':1 rcp,lrting them within four (4) minutes of 
being sonsed. 

2. (C) Locations of tarcots are Given as 6-diGit t~M coordinates. In 
areas whore streams, rivers and roads arc discornable on the :i.m.:'l.Gery, 
6-digit cuordinates aro considered accurate. However, in are.:lS whore 
thu approximntely 1 :500,000 scale imD{!;or:r is difficult to plot" the 
interpreted lecatj,on 1s accurate to no less thnn plus or minus two 
hundred meters. 

3. (C) SIJ~R missions are plnnned aud requestod by' 0900 haUl'S daily. 
SUR is capable of covering the 25th Infantry Division's arell of oper
ation in two missions "11th fl:ieht lines sixty kilometers in longth. 
Two SLAR missions nrc selocted to r,ive complete coverage of areas of 
high interest or ox,octod enemy activity. 

4. (C) SI1ill is pr:i.m9.rUy used :for area surveUlance. SUR has been 
. most successful in confirmine; night activity on roads, trailS and water
ways which are suspected of bein3 infiltration routes. Visual recon
naisse.nce re;)orted. a trail and cgool network from the Cambodian border, 
east to tho Son!~ Vc.m Co Dol1t;, Generally e.lonr:; the XTOO cast - west ;;rid 
line. Almost n1;~htly, in Aprilj scattered SIAR returns inrlicated this 
route was active. Also in AI%'il" visunl and. photo reconnaissance of the 
Trapezoid (XT554o) indicated north - south foot and oxcart trails were 
hea:v1ly used and terminatinG at the Mushroom (XT6033). SL'l.R returns 
confimed activity. Ground operations nn'1 artillery were em::>loycd to 
close this enemy route. 

S. (C) SU~R acquired tarcetsl due to movement and roadout delay I are 
In.:'l.rcinnl artillery tarGots. Afte~ SIAn. acquisition, a tarBet must bo 
hunted. This is bed ~.cconr,t)lish(Jd by an aircreft which c['.n locate the 
target rind destroy it. In February" coordination was lmde with a "Spooky" 
aircraft and the locations of 5L\R a.cquired tD.r~E:ts were inflt:.:trt.ed to 
"Spooky". Durin(,; n. seven ni:;ht period" nSpo\;kyu reported en::;u~ilil,; thr-ee 
trucks and five lambrettns. 

6. (C) Recently, helicopters mounting a xeon searc.hli/ht and a .50 cal 
nnchinegun new "trail" to SL.ill aircraft. The Inri:'e area in Hhtch SIAR 
acquires targets proved to be too larse for the holico-pters to tI'a~el 
across,.. from target to tarcet. The concept has been changed in order 
to increase the efficient use of limited air assets. SUR inflic;ht 
reports are now nnde to the TIC. TIC determines the location and dissem
inates the' informtion to tho brigade which res too nearest Night Ibwk 
patrol in/the air or on strip alert. '1:'0 date, this operrttion has Md no 
results.,' .;t 05' 
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devices nre succossfully employ0d :in tho 25th Infantry Division TAOR to 
detect [1.ctivity nlong' (;n0my routes of infiltration Ilnj lines of commun
icntil)n. PlanninC and employment of Duffel Bnc, sensor devices nnd 
associated monitor stations is under the Goneral staff supervision of 
the ACofS, G2. Tho Duffel DaG pro:::;rnm provides for tho efficient 
:1ntecration of UIlllttcnc10d sensors into the Division's surveillance 
and intell:iz;ence colloction plan. Emplaced by a.ircraft and Ground 
troops, the sensor systom provides noorly instantaneous :i,nformntion 
of movement in nIl kinds of woo-ther, durin[; .-1'1rlmess, nnd in difficult 
terrain. The sensors are employed offensively to monitor known en~ 
routes of communications, dofensivoly to dotect enemy movement noar 
fr"iondly instc>.llationsj nml for intellicenco by determinin3 tho nature, 
direction and size of tho Ol1oII\Y force movinE: 1Ylst th,e senSors. 

2. (C) Use of SGnsors fur offensive, defensive or intelliGence missions 
may be ,tirected by the COIllm."tndin{1, .General, requested by a suborclinato 
commander, or recommended by n staff section. Investigation of an nroa 
for s"i.ta.bility of sensor employmont is conducted IJS follm-Ts: 

a. The G2 ?lnns Officor provides order of battle da.tn ann conriucts 
prelimin.:lry m"tp study of tho ~~oneral aroo un~..Br consideration. other 
tnrGetiI'\.; inputs f~oom the Division 'rn.l'get Inform::'1.tion Center e..G. SIAR, 
Red Ibze, and People Sniffer, are con.s..i.-lI,;J:Cc;:: in t,he investigative ;:n'ocess. 

b. The G2 Air photOL;rophs the proposed area an~ the photographs are 
analyzed in detnil by the Imagery Interpretation Section to determine the 
optimum. in1ividunl sensor locations on the ground.' The recommenned 
locations (8-~li6it coordin.-;.tes) are nnrked on the. photos. These t::rids 
proVide excellent cuid£l.nceto the te!'..m t~t ~il1 emplace the sensors. 
Photos a.re also furnishod to I3rtgade S2s for. infornntion and pl.'lnning. 

c. 1~ G2 representa.tive coordinates with nll appropriato elements 
of the Division stD.ff e.nd tho appro?rinte Brigad.e before finnlizine the 
sonsor emplacement plan. ' . 

3. (C) The fin:1.1 plan is submitted to G3 Plnns lv-ho publishes a.n operations 
order direct1.ne the brigade to conduct a sensor €)JlJplacement operation within 
a spccif'led time poriod. Tho tns!d..r\; directive includes the number of sonsor 
devices allocated and specific sites for installation.. -02 representatives 
provide technical assistance dur1nc emplacoment. 
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or "Stvldow". 

5. (c) The l.m'leinntive uso of diverse nerinl o.nll cro~(l nssots has 
rode tho Duffel Bat: ~ocr:un nn outstnn,dinr, success. Cited bolaw nrc 
examrles of recent results obtnined: 

. a. On 1 Apr 69, siX sonsor dtnrices were omployed vicinity Convoy 
Check Point J6 (XT3472) to roduce eneJ1\V mining a.ctivity. DtT.I'ing the 30 
day poriod prior to Duffel Bag employment at CP 36, Division clemente 
recordod 11 minin['; incidents. DurinG the month of April, only thrue 
undetectod minin[r incident.s occurod at CP 36. . Tho Dufful Dnb I'r'c'-;rD.n. 
clon.rly (j.iocournCos unor,iY' m1no lA;yinL: o:'o.T'attaDo. 

b. Durine the niGht of 14 - 15 Apr 69, hoovy Duffel Bag activations 
in tho Tay Ninh Rocket Bolt (XT1154) resulted in artillery enGng~~nt of 
an eetimnte1 cnoIl\V com~:'.ny.. EnOll KVL and equipmont/installa.tions destroye( 
are as follows: 

KIA : 5 NVA (BC) K8A 

DESrROYED: 20 rocket firing sites 

22 rocket nimlne stak~s 

12 bunkers 

c. On 26 1 .. pr 69, Division elements con'uct1nr a [round sweep viCinity 
XT1460 located 19 f:,Tnves. Credit of 19 oilneIlW K:m. (BC) was recorded for 
Duffel Bag operations. H!J:::lvy sensor nctivutions h.d been detectod in the 
a:&.'oo the precodinf; n~-;ht, resultinG in expencuture 6f 26 rounds of artil
lery and cess.:'1.tion of movement and activity. 

d. In two rernoteareas of sou.thwestern !'Jar Zono C, sonsor activntions 
wore enenl-od by artillery on 17 nnd 29 May resulting in. 7 KIf1. (00), and 3 
Kn~ (BC), respoctively. 

e. Duffel Bag a.ctlvntions eIl€:aged by artillery or exploited by 
ground operations havo boon credited with tho followinG results since 
1 Feb 69: .' 
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3lD 44 htmkors destroyed 

4 l07mm rkts 20 rockot sitos 

9 rds 57mm 33 tons of rico 

3 ~rnvo sitos discovered 

o RP(} l[lW1chcrs, 27 l\ro rounc1s, 18 R..TU boosters 
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LJe'tec'tor l".a device used to determine tho :,ll"osonoo of personnel and 
prov:1de the inrrlodlato readout of thi" informnti.on. There aro tHO typos 
of por~ormel detectors available for uso in tho 25th Infantry Divisiona 
Tho Dotoctj.on, ConcOlllcd Porsormcl Detuctor, A il'cr"ft Nountcd, XN) (A.U-
borne PorrJonnel Detoctor) and tho XH-2 Personnol D\Jtectar (Manpnck). 
Tho XH3~PD ('!Sniffer") cone1st.e of two idontical, but indep~ndent, 
dotactine modos, and provlde8 two independent roodouts for "combimtion 
roodings", ~ho »1 .. 2 ~pack is n.ircrnft mpuntod only when an APD is not 
availab;Lo, 

2. (C) lp order to facilitato rnpid communication of dctQctar Bcnsings, 
a e1mpliflod rondout system vus devoloped using an alpha code to donoto 
"co~ination ro..'\dinge": 

Alpha ... 80 to 100 u..'l roadiM:e on both scales 

Bravo - 60 to 80 un rel\dinge on both modos 

Charlio - 80 to 100 un roadinge on ammonia mode 

Delta - 60 to 80 us. rondings on ammonia mode 

Tho backgro\Uld 1s established to rood between )0 find 40 ua for each area 
8eaNhod and an increase in tho roa~ indioates prosonce of porsormel 
in tho aron. Experience hns shown that A1poo and Ch..u-lie roodings aro 
tho most roliAblo tnd1cntors of personno~ presence, 

3. (C) Tho utUizat10n and effeotivenoss of the APD 1s influoncod l>lr 
m.'\IlY variablos. Experienco has shown tho following to be the nnjor 
vnriablos which can be controllod through cnreful plnrming and briefing: 

e.. F1 ht Pattern of the Sniff A ircrof't. The exhaust of the eirorEl.f't 
wUl affoct the PD. Thorefore, it is impor nt thnt tho night ?:ttern 
be such thnt the a irerp.ft is a.lways moving upwind (see Inclosure 4). 
Flying a flight p~tt,crn perpendiculnr to the direction of the wind from 
downwind to ~d wUl miniJidzo tho influonco of the exhaust. For maximum 
area. coverage, the distance betwean logs of the night pattern should not 
cxccGd 300 mGtcr3. 

b. Altitude of tho Sniff Aircraf}. During some poriqdo of the day 
B.ld bocnuBe of the minimum amounts of 'efnuents given off by the human 
body I efnuonts do not riso into the atmo~hpere. It is :1JTIportnnt, there .. 
foro, to,~ nslow'El.B possible above tr~e tops or the ground level to 
get the best responso, The altitude should be as constant fiS poBsible 
in an arOil as variAtion I1\".y matcrinlly affect the res,dtngs, Best rcsults 
nre obtained whcm flying at an altitudo less thnn ~O feet above tree tops, 
brush or greS:J. 

Incl 4 to Inc1 13 a...o,/ 
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US'UBlly exists £l'om appro>J.matoly .1000 hours lUltU the earth and air 
reach equal temp'erattU'os (neutrnl gre.dient) at approxima.tely 1400 hours 
(see Inclosure 5). . 

d,. Wind speeds above 10 lmote rn.pidly dissip9.tc th0 effluent. 
ThQl'c~(jr~, Hinds of lijss thtm .10 lmots are desireable and actually 
improve downwind detection capabiliti.es. 

e. It is ohvicus that w:ind direction affects ·loca.t~~ng the som-ce 
of the effluent and, by pattern1ne the search in an upwind direction, 
the sources can be pinpointed. A B each pass of ·the "Sniffer" comes 
closer to the effluent the readings w1l1 increase untU "Sniffer" is 
updnd of the r·ooding lThen a sharp decrease will be evident. 

f. The ra.il'ls of the wet senson improve the perforrrrulce of the APD 
by eliminating residUal effluents (lasting up to 24 hotU's in the dry 
season without wind). However, the personnel detector can not be emplqyed 
during rain due to flight safety regulations and characteristics of the 
machine. 

g. It is important tb..'1.t an area to bo sniffed be free of effluents 
produced by smoke, explosive fumes and aircraft exhaust. These tend to 
mask human effluents. . 

h. The APD is not a quantitative device. No correlation between 
level of readings and number of personnel detected can be rrnde due to 

. variab:les involved. Readings will increase, in theory, with an increase 
in stay time of personnel, but, readings j·rill also be dc3tected for a 
number of hours after personrtel have departed, and vegetation tends to 
prolong this residual effect. 

4. (C) APD missions ShOl ~d be integrated into the overall tactical 
plan of tho brigades. COIl1Ii19.nders should indicate general areas of 
interest. The "Sniffer" operator a~1d the Chemical Officer at 6c'lch 
Brigade should assist planning personnel in developing a search pattern 
to maximize the usefulness of the APD. 

5. . (C,) It is reconnnendod that the aircraft team used on a "Sniffer" 
mission constst of a nslicklt cnrry~ ·t.he APD, and two gunShips for 
protection. An LOll is desj~rablo and is employed for visual reconnais
sance of areas of significant readings. A navigator/plotter in one of 
the gunships controls the "Sniffe!"" search pattern, plots actunl flight 
lines and aD!'lOtatea the plot with rea.di.ng::t. He is in conmrunication i'rith 
the "Sniffer" operator at all times. 

d.JO 
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scent, Riot Control Agent CS should bo dispensed to drive the enemy out 
of hiding. The area of CS employment should be closely observed for 
movement. CS should be carried on all i\PD missions and used as often 
as the situation allows. 

8. (C) The Target Informn.tion Center has linda extensive use of infor
nation from APD as a valid indication of enel'l\V occupation of b~'l'lker 
complexes and other tthllrd targets". During the period 15 - .30 May 69, 
twelve areas were engaged by artillery or airstrikes resulting in 12 
eneIl\Y' KIA (BO), 5 secondary explosions J 27 bunkers and 8 tunnels destroyed. 
The 25th Ini'antry Division has recently embarked on a plan whore all Eagle 
Flights and Aerorifle operations will be accompanied by "Sniffer" as a 
means of finding lucrative insertion areas. The program is too new to 
be assessed at this time. 

J./ , 
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1. (C) Ground Surveillance RadD.rs. Ground Surveillance Radars provide 
all~w&~ther, 24 hour surveillnnce cnpability with the ability to detect 
targets during pcriodB of reduced visibility. They provide accure,te 
target inform'ltion data perrn1tt~ immediAte eI1gagemont by fire or other 
uppropriate tactioal reaction. Three typos of ground surveillanoe Kde.rs 'ire 
presently OlTlployed within the 2,th Infnnt.ry Division. 

8. AN/I'PS-2'. A doppler prinCiple radar, organiC to Divi.Bion 
Artill0rY Hoo.dql.'arters Bat·tory. with nn ability to detect moving person
nel at ranges of 10-12 Idlomotera under favorable terrnin oondition. It 
is used to prov1.do coverage of those areas determined to bo most lucrative 
f!=>r the .detoction of enOIl\Y min for~e movemcmts. 

b. AN/PPS-'. A doppler principle radar, organic t~ division nnn
euver battalions 1'lith a naXinrum range of S kilometers to detect mOVing 
personnol targets. It is usod prilTnrily to provide medium range ldent:lr
fication and location of hostile targets during periods of reduced . 
Vi3ibility with the secondary mission of providing close in detection 
of enOll\V movement around fire support roscs, critical bridges and baBC 
camps. 

c. AN/PPS-4. A doppler principle Ife.dar, retained within divisional 
maneuver battalions, with a I., kilOmeter detection range. They are sited 
prirrnrily to provide protection to . .l.ght defensivo positions a.n~ snnll 
critical installations such as bri(6es. . 

2. (C.) Plnnning the employment of ground surveUlnnce ra<hrs. ip under 
the general staff supervision of the ACofS, G2. The Division Artillery 
Commander is responsible for the operational emplqyment of AN/I'P5-2'. 
radar, i.o. seloction of site locations which maximize surveillance 
capability jn nreas dirocted by tho ComtJanding General, and for providing 
long ra~e surveillance capability in areas directed by the Canure.nd:ir:€ 
Goneral. The J~N/Pps-4 and AN/pps-5 radars ere under a.utonomous operat:km.'ll 
and employment control of the maneuver ~~ttalion commander. He uscs 
current intelligonce indicators to determine the best possible site . 
location to nnximize the surveillance capability. To provide greater 
:\.nf',Jrmation accura.cy I nll AN,/rPS..2,5 and AN/ppS-> moot' lo-"..tlt.ion~ nro_ 
surveyod, ~nd ta-ore aro prnvidod the ANjJlPS-5 to minimize "dead spacew• 
The radars are surveyed to an accuracy of lO ... digit UTM coordinate, whioh 
contributes to fast.J accurate nrtilleri onga~ement. During the past IIlQlthl 
a concerted effort wa.s :rrt:lde to enho.nce the capabilities of gr~d surveil
lance radars. .An advisory toom for USt~ECOK inspected all radaJt sites. A. 
mobile training team follcMed the uSt.ECOM team to all sites, giving advice 
on siting and ~inteMncc, ~md gi~ operators instruction on their radars, 
located at their unique sites. A rodD.r o,?erlltor school was established 
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tho si(;htingB nnd llJ1Illyzing the int.oil1~onco s1tuntion, tho TIC mn.y 
reoommond l\ combnt responso in addition to artillory. Tho TIC m'ly n150 
recommend oonfl.rm"\tion of tho sighting by othor survoUlnmo 111O<'1nB. 

4. (c) Rosultsfor tho period 1 ~oY thru 6 JUno 1969 art) tabiUnted beJow. 
B~ oount is gcnornlly a rosult of artl1l()ry rOO-etion; h<Movor, Night 
Hawk UH-l aircraft. havo noon incorporo.tod into tho systum with positivo 
results. Physioal body count is :indicatod belowJ howovor, tho a.ctual 
nUI1lber of onenw killed 1s much h1eher as indicated by numorous drag mnrks 
and bl.ood trails located :tn tho nr&o'\s fired on. . 

~LUSlVB 
~TES 

l·Hay - 6 Jun ~9 

NUMf~ER OF 
SlGHrnnS 

273 

NUMBER OF TARGETS 
EOOAGED -

211 

ENEXY 
~m (00) 

45 

Ground Burv~:J.1J.anco radars hn.ve been notably successful in giving early 
warning 0'£ battalion and multi-battalion atta:cks on Pntrol Bases Diamond 
and Frontier City and at tiro Su.[)port ~ase Crook. 
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Operational Report - Lessons Learned, llQ, 25th Infantry Division 

., DEsc RI" TI V& NO Ta. (T'rP. o( r.p«1 Wlfl #neltl_I •• • , •• ) 

EXpt r i.t~ nee 5 of unit cnc;'l~cd in countcrinbur~cnc~ 
•. AU THO"") ('1'.' ...... , "',,,.. 'n"'.I. I •• , ".~) 

oEcrations z 1 May 69 to 31 Jul 

ce, 25th Infantry Division 

•. 'n~o"T OATa , .. TOTAL NO. 0'" ~AGIE. 17/>. NO, 0'-
..1(. .... 

1 August 1969 223 
.... CONT".CT 0" G"ANT NO. M. O~'GINATO"·' "1:"0"1 NUM .... 'U') 

b • .... OJIlC T NO. 693230 

c, N/A 
... OTH"" ... .: .. O .. T Noe" (A...,. ..... "UMber_ Itt., ... " be ••• 'j 

1Iri. -'-') 

d, 

'0. DlsTtt'.unON .TAT~fIItI£"'T 

I I, 'UPf'L.~"'IENTARY NOTEI 12. I.IPON.OfllUNG MILITA,.V ACTIVITY 

OACSFOR, DA, Washington, D.C. 20310 
N/A . 

1', .B.TRACT 

-

~" ,~ ....... ,.~~.',. . . : :,,;,,\,.'. :.. " ~ ...... 
\ .. ~, ,'\.' 

,4\_ i,\S~ " 
'\. "..,' , \);.:; ;:,-;~" ' 
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